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THE

PREFACE-
AWS and Government
are to the Political Bo-

dies of Civil Societies,

what the Vital Spirits

and Life it felf are to

the Natural Bodies of

Animated Creatures
$

and as thofe that ftudy the Anatomy of

Dead Carkaffes may lee, that the chief

Organs and niceft Springs more imme-
diately required to continue the Motion

of our Machine, are not hard Bones,

itrong Mufcles and Nerves, nor the

fmooth white Skin that fo beautifully
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The Preface. ~

covers them, but fmall trifling Btfms and

little Pipes that are either "overjpok'd,

or elfe feem ' inconfiderable to Vulgar

Eyesj fb they that examine into theNa-»

ture ofMan, abftract from Art and Educa-

tion, may obfer ve,that what renders him a

Sociable Animal,, confifts not in hisdefire

of Company, good Nature, Pity, Affabi-

lity, and other Graces of a fair Outfide;

but that his vileft and moft hateful Qua-
lities are the moft neceflfary Accom-
plimmentsto fit him for the largeft, and,

according to the World, the happieft

and moft .flouriming Societies.

The following. Fable, in which what

I have faid is fet forth at large, was prin-

ted^ above eight Years ago * in a Six Pen-

ny Pamphlet, cali'd, TheGwmjrlwg Hive-,

.
or Knaves ' turrid H'on'efc

-

y and being

foori after Pyrated, cry'd about the Streets

in a Half: Penny Sheet. Since' the firft

publifhing of it I have met with feveral

that either wilfully or ignosantly miftak-

ing the Defign, would have it,, that the

Scope
* This was wrote in 1714.
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Scope of it was a Satyr upon Virtue and
Morality, and the whole wrote for the

Encouragement of Vice. This made
toe refblve, whenever it mould be re-

printed, fbme way or other to inform

the Reader of the real Intent this little

Poem was Wrote „ with. I do not

dignify thefe few lopfe Lines with the

Name of Poem, that I would have the

Reader expect any Poetry in them,

but barely becaufe they are R.hime> and
J am in reality puzled what Name to

give them,- for they are neither He-
roick nor Paftoral, Satyr, Burlelque nor

Heroi-comick $ to be a Tale they want

Probability, and the whole is rather too

Jong for a Fable. All I can fay of them
is* that they are a Story told in Do-
greJ; which without the leaft de/ign

of being Witty, I have endeavour'd to

do in as eafy and familiar a manner as

I was able: The Reader ihail be wel-

come to call them what he pleafes.

"Twas faid of Motitagne, that he was

pretty well vers'd in the Defects of Man-
A i kind,
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kind, but unacquainted with the Ex-

cellencies of human Nature: If I fare

no worfe, I mail think my (elf well

ufed.

What Country foever in the Univerfe

is to be underftood by the Bee-Hive re-

prefented here, it is evident from what

is {aid of the Laws and Conftitution of

it, the Glory, Wealth, Power and In-

duftry of its Inhabitants, that it muft be

a large, rich and warlike Nation that

is happily govern'd by a limited Mo-
narchy. The Satyr therefore to be

met with in the following Lines up6n

the feveral Profeflions and Callings,

and almoft every Degree and Station

of People, was not made to injure and

point to particular Perfbns, but only

to (hew the Vilenefs of the Ingredients

that all together compofe the whole-

fbme Mixture of a well-order'd Society

;

in order to extol the wonderful Power
of Political Wifdom, by the help of
which fo beautiful a Machine is rais'd

from the moft contemptible Branches.
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For the main Defign of the Fable, (as it

is briefly explain'd in the Moral) is to

mew the Impoflibility of enjoying all

the moft elegant Comforts of Life that

are to be met with in an induftrious,

wealthy and powerful Nation, and at

the fame time be blefs'd with all the

Virtue and Innocence that can be

wifh'd for in a Golden Age ; from thence

to expofe the Unreafonablenefs and

Folly of thofe, that delirous of being

an opulent and flouriming People, and

wonderfully greedy after all the Benefits

they can receive as fuch, are yet al-

ways murmuring at and exclaiming a-

gainft thofe Vices and Inconveniencies,

that from the Beginning of the World
to this prefent Day, have been infepa-

rable from all Kingdoms and States that

ever were fam'd for Strength, Riches,

and Politenefs, at the fame time.

To do this, I firft flightly touch up-

on fome of the Faults and Corruptions

the feveral Profeflions and Callings are

generally charged with. After that I

A 4 fliew
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fhew that thofe very Vices of every

particular Perfon by skilful Manage-
ment were made fobfervieht to the

Grandeur and worldly Happinels of die

whole. Laftly, by fetting forth what

of neceflity muft be the corilequence of

general Honefty and Virtue and Nati-

onal Temperance, Innocence and Con-
tent, I demonftrate that if Mankind
could be cured of the Failings they are

Naturally guilty of, they would ceafe to

be capable of being rais'd into (uch

vaft, potent and polite Societies, as they

have been under the feveral great Com-
mon-wealths arid Monarchies that have

flourifrfd lince the Creation.

If you ask me why I have done all

this, cut bono? and what Good thefe

Notions will produce? truly, befides the

Reader's Diverfion, I believe none at

all; but if I was ask'd what Naturally

ought to be expected from 'em, I wou'd

anfwer, That in the firft Place the

People, who continually find Fault with

others, by reading them, would be

taught
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taught to look at home, and examin-

ing their own Confciences, be made- a-

fham'd of always railing at what they

are more or lefs guilty of themfelves;

and that in the next, thole who are fo

fond of the Eafe and Comforts, and

reap all the Benefits that are the

Confequence of a great and flourifliing

Nation, would learn more patiently to

fobmk to thofe Inconveniences, which

no Government upon Earth can reme-

dy, when they mould fee the Impoffi-

bility of enjoying any. great (hare of the

firft, without partaking likewife of the

latter.

This I (ay ought naturally to be ex-

pected from the publifhing of thefe

Notions, if People were to be made
better by any thing that could be laid

to them; but Mankind having for fo

many Ages remain'd ftill the fame,

notwithstanding the many inftrudive

and elaborate Writings, by which their

Amendment has been endeavoured, I

am not Co vain as to hope for bet-

i ter
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ter Succefs from fo inconfiderable a
Trifle.

Having allow'd the fmall Advantage

this little Whim is likely to produce,

I think my felf oblig'd to mew, that it

cannot be prejudicial to any j for what
is publiflied, if it does no good, ought

at lead to do no harm : In order to this

I have made (bme Explanatory Notes,

to which the Reader will find himfelf

refer'd in thofe Paflages ' that (eem to

be moll liable to Exceptions.

The Cenlbrious that never (aw the

Grumbling Hive, will tell me, that

whatever I may talk of the Fable, it

not taking up a Tenth part of the

Book, was only contriv'd to introduce

the Remarks
; that inftead of clearing

up the doubtful or obfcure Places, I

have only pitch'd upon (uch as I had
a Mind to expatiate upon 5 and that far

from ftriving to extenuate the Errors

committed before, I have made Bad

worfe, and fliewn my (elf a more bare-

fac'd Champion for Vice, in the ram-
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bling Digreflions, than I had done in

the Fable it felf.

I (hall fpend no time in anfwering

fhefe Acciifations 5 where Men are pre-

jndic'd, the beft Apologies are loft ; and

I know that thole who think it Crimi-

nal to fuppofe a neceflity of Vice in any

cafe whatever, will never be reconciled

to ahy part of the Performance j but

if this be thoroughly examin'd, all

the Offence it can give, muft refult

from the wrong Inferences that may
perhaps be drawn from it, and which

I defire no body to make. When I

aflert, that Vices are infeparable from

great and potent Societies, and that it

is impoflible their Wealth and Gran-

deur fhould (ubfift without, I do not

fay that the particular Members of them
who are guilty of any fhould not be

continually reprov'd, or not be punifh'd

for them when they grow into Crimes.

There are, I believe, few People in

London, of thofe that are at any time

fbrc'd togo a-foot,but what could wifh the

* Streets
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Streets of it much cleaner than generally

they are
;
whilft\hey regard nothing but

their own Cloaths and private Conve*
niency: but when once they come to

confider, that what offends them is the

jfefult of the Plenty, great Traffick and

Opulencyof that mighty City, if they

have any Concern in its Welfare, they

will hardly ever wifh to fee the Streets

of it kfs dirty. For if we mind the

Materials of all forts that muft fupply

fuoh an infinite number of Trades and

Handicrafts, as are always going for-

ward; the vaft quantity of Victuals,

Drink and Fewel that are daily con-

fum'd in it, the Wafte and Superflu-

ities that muft be produc'd from them ;

the multitudes of Horfes and other Cat-

tle that are always dawbing the Streets,

the Carts, Coaches and more .heavy

Carriages that are perpetually wearing

and breaking the Pavement of them,

and above all the number lefs fwarms

of People that are continually harraf-

fjng and trampling through every part

*- > of
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of them: If, I fay, we mind all the/e,

we (hall find that every Moment muft
roduce new Filth; and confidering

ow far diftant the great Streets are

from the River fide, what Colt and
Care (bever be beftow'd to remove the
Naftinefs almoft as faft as it is made, it

is impoflible London ftiould be more
cleanly before it is lefs flourifliing. Now
would I ask if a good Citizen, in con--

fideration of what has been faid, might
not affert, that dirty Streets are a ne-
ceffary Evil infeparable from the Feli-

city of London, without being the leaft

hindrance to the cleaning of Shoes, or
fweeping of Streets, and confe<juently

without any Prejudice either to the

Blackguard or the Scavengers.

,
But if, without any regard to, the

Intereft or Happinefs of the City, the

Queftion was put, What Place 1 thought
rnoft pleafant to walk in? No body can
doubt but, before the (linking Streets of
London, I would efteem a fragrant Gar-
den, or k fliady Grote in the Country.

In
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In the fame manner, if laying afide all

worldly Greatnefs and Vain-dory, I

mould be ask'd where I thought it was

moft probable that Men might enjpy

true Happinefs, I would prefer a fmall

peaceable Society, in which Men, nei-

ther envy'd nor efteem'd by Neigh-

bours, mould be contented to live up-

on the Natural Product of the Spot

they inhabit, to a vaft Multitude a-

bounding in Wealth and Power, that

fhould always be conquering others by

their Arms Abroad, and debauching

themfelves by Foreign Luxury at

Home.
Thus much I had faid to the Reader

in the Firft Edition ; and have added no-

thing by way of Preface in the Second.

But lince that, a violent Out-crv has

been made againft the Book, exactly

anfwering the Expectation I always had

of the Juftice, the Wifdom, the Chari-

ty, and Fair-dealing ofthofe whofe Good-
will I defpair'd of. It has been prefent-

ed by the Grand-Jury, and condemn'd
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by thoufands who never faw a word of

it. It has been preach'd againft before

my Lord Mayor •> and an utter Refuta-

tion of it is daily expected from a Reve-

rend Divine, who has call'd me Names
in the Advertifements, and threatned to

anfwer me in two Months time for a-

bove five Months together. What I

have to fay for my felf, the Reader will

fee in my Vindication at the end of the

Book, where he will likewife find the

Grand-Jury's Prefentment, and a Letter

to the Right Honourable Lord CL which

is very Rhetorical beyond Argument
or Connexion. The Author fliews a fine

Talent for Invec"Hves, and great Sagaci-

ty in difcovering Atheifm, where others

can find none. He is zealous againft

wicked Books, points at the Fable of

the Bees, and is very angry with the

Author : he bellows four ftrong Epithets

on the Enormity of his Guilt, and by
feveral elegant Innuendo's to the Multi-

tude, as the Danger there is in fiiffering

fuch Authors to live, and the Vengeance
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of Heaven upoa a whole Nation, very

charitably recommends him to their

Care.

Confidering the length of this Epiftlc,

and that it is not wholly levell'd at me
only, I thought at firft to have made
fome Extracts from it of what relat-

ed to my felf,- but finding, on a nearer

Enquiry, that what concern'd me was Co

blended and interwoven with what did
not, I was oblig*d to trouble the Reader
with it entire ; not without Hopes that,

prolix as it is, the Extravagancy ofit will

be entertaining to tfrofe who have per-
uTed the Treatife it condemns with fo
much Horror.

THE
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Grumbling Hive:
O R,

Knaves tttrrid Honeft.

Spacious Hive well ftockt withBees,

That liv'd iii Luxury and Eafe

;

And yet as fam'dforLaws and Arms.,

As yielding large and early Swarms;

Was counted the great Nurfery

Of Sciences and Induftry.

No Bees had better Government,
j

'

'

More Ficklenefs, or lefs Content:
f

They were not Slaves to Tyranny,

Nor rul'd by wild 'Democracy;

B But
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But Kings, that could not wrong, becaufe

TfteSr Power was cireumfcrib'd by Laws, t

\f\

These Infefts liv'd like Men, and all . I

Our Actions they perform'd in final! '

They did whatever's done in Town, • i

And what belongs to Sword or Gown: V

Tho' th'Artful Works, by nimble Slight /

Of minute Limbs, Tcap'd Human Sight*

Yet we've no Engines, Labourers, i.
{

Ships, Caftles, Arms, Artificers, >/\

Craft, Science, Shop, or Inllrument, . > h

But they had an Equivalent: ft

Which, fince their Language is unknown, A

Muft be call'd, as we do oar own.

As grant, that among other Things, T
They wanted Dice, yet they had Kings* iriT-

And thofe had Guards ; from whence we Ka?.

Juflly conclude, they had fome Playf.*£c ih

Uriels a Regiment be {hewn U r

Of Soldiers, that make ufe of none.

: - Vast
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Vast Numbers thrpng'd the fruitful Hive ;••

Yet thofe vail Numbers made 'em %iye;

Millions endeavouring to fupply

Each idler's Lull and Vanity;

WhM other Mliions were employ'd,

To fee their Htndy-worfo 4eftroy'4i

They furniJn'd half die Unwerfe;

Yet had more Work than Labourers.

Some with vaft Stocks, and little Pains,

Jump'd into Bufiaefs of great Gain?;

Andfomeweredarim'dtoSyilyjs and6p*4es,

And all thofe hard laborious Trades;

Where willing Wretches daily fweat,

And wear out Strength an<l Limbs

{A.) WhM oqhers fpHow^ JVJyfteries,

To which few Folks bmi 'Prenooe^

That want no St;ock, tfcat <?f %afg,

And may fet,up wifam a Csofs;

As Sharper* Pastes, Psfl|& 9kym>
Pick-pockfi», e»5f^<^^§o«)Lh'%^

And
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And all thofe, that in Enmity,

With downright Working, cunningly

Convert to their own Ufe the Labour . j
Of their goocl-natur'd heedlefs Neighbour- -

(fi.)Thefewere call'dKnaves,butbar theName,

The grave Induftrious were the fame : T

All Trades and Places knew fome Cheat, T

No Calling was without Deceit.

. i

The Lawyers, of whofe Art theBafis.\

Was railing Feuds and fplitting Cafes, /

Oppofed all Regtfters, that Cheats

Might make more! Work with dipt Eftates;

As wer't unlawful, that one's own,

Without a Law-Suit, fhould be known.

They kept off Hearings wilfully,

To finger the refrefliing Fee; . K
And to defend a wicked Caufe, *?,

Examin'd and furvey'd the Laws, . ,•>:%

As Burglars Shops and Houfes do* ; if

To find out where they'd beft breafethrou^i.

PH¥-
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P# ysicians valu'd Fame and Wealth

Above the drooping Patient's Health,

Or their pwn Skill; The greateft Part

Study'd, inftea_d of Rules of Art,

Grave penfive Looks and dull Behaviour,

To gain th'Apothecary's Favour;

The Praife of Mid-wives, Priefb., and aJJ

That ferv'd at Birth or Funeral.

To bear with tfr'eyer-talking Tribe,

And hear my Lady's Aunt prefcribej

With formal Smile, and kind How d'ye,

To fawn on all the Family

;

And, which of all the greateft Curfe is,

T endure th'Impertinence of Nurfes.

Among the many Priefts of J&ve%

Hir'd to draw Bleflings from Above,

Some few were Learn'd and Eloquent,

But thoufands Hot and Ignorant :

Yet all pafs'd Mufter that could hide

?Pair Sioth, Lujft, Avarice and Prijie

;

B 3 J
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For whi<!h they werfc sis fem'd as Taylors'/

For Cabbage, or for Brandy Sailors: ; /

Some, meagre-lOok'd, and meanly cjad.

Would myftically pray for Bread,

Meaning by that an ample Store,

Yet lit'rally teceiv'd no more

;

And, whilft thefe holy Drudges Harv'd^ !

The lazy Ones, for Which theyferv'd, •

'

Indulg'd their Eafe, with all the Graces \

Of Health and Plenty in their Faces.

(C) The Soldiers, that were fqfc'd to fight,

If they nirtft'd, got Honour by't;

Tho' fomej that Ihunn'd the bloody Ffayy

Had Limbs wot off, that ran away: J.

Some Valiant Gen'rals fought the Foe?

Others took Bribes to let them go

:

Some rentur'd always where 'CWas warm^j

Loft now a Leg, and theft art Awn;

Till quite difabied, and put by,

They hVd on half their Salary j
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Whilft others sever came in Pky,

And ftaid at Home for double Pa?.

Their Kings were ferv'4, fotf Knavjlhly

Cheated by their own Miniftry

;

Many, that for their Welfare {laved.

Robbing the very Crown they faved:

Penfions were final!, and they liv'd high,

Yet boafled of their Honefty.

Calling, whene'er they ftrain'd their Rigjlt,

The flipp'ry Trick a PerquUitei

And when Folks underftood their Cant,

They chang'd that for Emolument;

Unwilling to be fhort or plain,

In any thing concerning Gain;

£Z>.) For there was not a BeeW would

Get more, 1 won't fey, than he i

But than he dar'd to let them know,

Thatpay'dfof't* as.yotir GamcfteFSfo

That, tho' at feir Play, ne'er wiU own

Before the lifers what they've won.

n , Pur
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B ut who can all their Frauds repeat ?

The very Stuff, which in the Street

They fold for Dirt t'enrich the Ground,

Was often by the Buyers found 4

Sophisticated with a quarter

Of good-for-nothing Stones and Mortar j

Tho' Flail had little Caufe to mutter,

Who fold the other Salt for Butter,

.

Justice her felf, fam'd for fair Dealing,

By Blindnefs had not loft her Feeling j. .

Her Left Hand, which the Scales mould hold
j

Had often dropt 'em, brib'd with Gold j . ;

And, tho' me feem'd Impartial,

Where Puniihment was corporal,

Pretended to a reglar Courfe, . .

In Murther, and all Crimes of Force;
,s',

Tho' fome, firft pillory'd for Cheating, ;^
1 Were hang'd in Hemp oftheir own heating}

Yet, it was thought, the Sword fhe bore

Check'd but the Defp'rate and the Poor;

That,
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That, lirg'd by meer Necelfity,

Were ty'd up to the wretched Tree

For Crimes, which not deferv'd that Fate,

But to fecure the Rich and Great.

Thus .every Part was full of Vice,

Yet the whole Mafs a Paradife

;

Flatter'd in Peace, and fear'd in Wars,

They were th' Efteem of Foreigners,

And lavifli of their Wealth and Lives,

The Balance of all other Hives.

Such were the Bleffitigs of that State ;

Their Crimes confpir'd to make themGreat:

(F.J And Virtue, who from Politicks

Had learn'd a Thoufand Cunning Tricks,

Was, by their happy Influence,

Made Friends with Vice: And ever fince,

(G.J The worft of all the Multitude

Kfl fomething for the Common Good.

This
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This was the State's-Craft, that maintained

The Whole, of which each Part complain'd

;

This, as in Mufick Harmony,

Made Jarrings in the main agree

;

(H.J Parties directly oppofite, •..

Aflilt each other, as 'twere for Spight
\

And Temp'ranee with Sobriety,

^erveDftirikenMfsandGtaCtony, •

•''!•'

(I.) T»t Root of £v», Avarice,

That damn'd ifl-natfcf'd baneful Vice,

Was Slayt Co Prodigality,

^ThatnofeteSiftj (L.JvtWL Luxury

Employ*d a Million of the Poo*

,

(M.)And odious Pride a Mfllioii more r

(N.) Envy it ielf, and Vanity, -

Were Mniiters of foduftry

;

Their darling Folly, Ffcklenefs

In Dyet, Puroiaire and t)re&,

That ftrange ridie'lous Vice, was made 1 &

The very Wheel that turn'd the Trade. '

r

Their
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Their Laws and Cloatfts w«£ eqaaity

Objefts of Mutability;

For, what wa9 well done for a tifti*,

In half a Year became a Crime \

Yet whilft they alter'd thus their Laws,

Still finding and correcting Flaws,

They mended by Inconftancy < *

faults, which no Prudence conld forefee.

Thus Vice mirs'd Ingenuity*

Which ;oyn'd with Time and foduftrft

Had carry'd Life's Convenieitefes,

(O.J It's real Pleafures* ComfbrtS, Eafe,

(T.J To fucti a Height, the very Pa**

Liv'd better than the Rich before,

And nothing could be added more.

How Vim is Mortal Happtoeftl

Had they but known the Botmds of Blifc

And.that Perfe&on Kere below

Is more, than Gods can well beftow;

,Y - i
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The Grumbling Brutes had been content;

With Minifters and Government.

jBut they, at every ill Succefs,

Like Creatures loft without Redrefs, •

Curs'd Politicians, Armies, Fleets;

Whilft every one cry'd, 'Damn the Cheat'jy

And would, tho' cpnfcious of his own, : k

In others barb roufly bear none,

One, that had got a Princely Store,
'

By cheating Matter, King* and Poor,

Dar'd cry aloud, The Land muft Jink

For all its Frauds And whom d'ye think *

The Sermonizing Rafcal chid ? A

A Glover that fold Lamb for Kid. *

; . a

The leaft Thing was not done amifsj

Or crofs'd the Publick Bufinefs

;

But all the Rogues cry'd brazenly,

Good Gods, Had we but Honefy!

Mercery
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Merc'ry fnuTd at th' Impudence,

And others call'd it want of Senfe,

Always to rail at what they lov'd

:

But Jove, with Indignation mov'd,

AtM in Anger fwore, Hid rid

The bawling Hive of Fraud? and did.

The very Moment it departs*

And Honefty fills all their Hearts

;

There fhews 'em, like th'Inftra&ive Tree,

Thofe Crimes which they're alham'd to fee;

Which"now in Silence they confefs,

By blulhing at their Uglinefs:

Like Children, that would hide their Faults,

And by their Colour own their Thoughts;

Imag'ning, when they're look'd upon.

That others fee what they have done.

But, Oh ye Gods! What Confternation,

How vaftand fudden was th*Alteration!

In half an Hour, the Nation round,

Meat fell a Pefloy in the Pound.

The
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The Mask Hyppcrify's flung down.

From the great StatdtWW) tp the Clpwn

:

And fome in borrow'd Looks wellknown,

Appear'd like Strangers in their own.

The Bar was fileut frojn that Day j

For now the witting debtors pay,

Ev'n what's by Creditors forgot § ^

Who quitted tfeem that had it not, •
?,

Tho,fo that were i& the Wrong, ftoo4 PMtft^

And drop* the patch'd vexations Suit

:

On which, fmep r»othir»g lefs can thrive, i

Than Lawyers in an honeft Hive,

except tljp.fr gP? esovgh,

With Jakaoms by their Tides trpop'd

Justice iang'd frsne, fet others fr§e3

And, after Goal-delivery, *

Her Prefccce bebg no japre fggtftfd,- ; v

With di her Train and Pomp retirVJ, 1 :i - 1

Firft march'd forae .Smiths with Lask^tfii-

Fetters, and Doors w^fcon Plates:

Next
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Next Goalers, Turnkeys and AiMants:

'

Before the Goddafs, at fome diftance,

Her chief and faithful Minifter,

'Squire Catch, the Law's great Finite,

Bore not th* imaginary Sword,

But bis own Tools, an Ax and Cord:

Then on a Cloud the Hcod-wink'd Fair,

Justice her fetf was pulh'd by Air;

About her Chariot, and behind,

Were Serjeants, Bums of every kind,

Tip-ftafis, and all thofe Officers,

That fqueezfc a Living oat of Tears.

Th o' Phyfick liv'd, whiffi Foflfs were iH,

None would pre£qribe, but Bees of skill.

Which through the Hiw difcers'd fo wide,

That none of them .had need to tide;

Wav'd vm Deputes, and ftrove to free

The Patients of their Miferys

Left Drugs in cheating Conntaesgrown,

And us'd the Produa of their own

;

. !

" Knowing
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Knowing the Gods fent no Difeafe

To Nations without Remedies.

Their Clergy rouz'd from Lazinefs,

Laid not their Charge on Journey-Bees

;

But ferv'd themfelves, exempt from Vice*

The Gods with Pray'r and Sacrifice j

All thofe, that were unfit, or knew

Their Service might be fpar'd, withdrew;

Nor was there Bufinefs for fo many,

(If th' Honeft ftand in need of any,)

Few only with the High-Prieft ftaid,

To whom the reft Obedience paid:

Himfelf employ'd in holy Cares

;

Refign'd to others State-Affairs.

He chas'd no Standing from his Door,

Nor pinch'd the Wages of the Poor

;

But at his Houfe the Hungry's fed,

The Hireling finds unmeafur'd Bread,

The needy Travler Board and Bed.

Among
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Among the Kirfg's great Minifters,
'

And all th'inferior Officers

.
The Change was great; (g. ) for frugally

They now, liv'd on their Salary:

That a poor Bee mould ten times come

To ask his Due, a trifling Sum,

And by fome well hir'd Clerk be made

To give a Crown, or ne'er be paid

;

Would now be call'd a downright Cheat,

Tho' formerly a Perquulte.

All Places manag'd firft by Three,

Who watch'd each other's Knavery,

And often for a Fellow-feeling,

Promoted one another's ftealing,

Are happily fupply'd by One,

By which fome thoufands more are gone.

(J?.) No Honour now could be content,

To live and owe for what was fpent

;

Liv'ries in Brokers Shops are hung,

They part with Coaches for a Song;

C Sell
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Sell {lately Horfes by whole Sets*

And Country-Houfcs, to pay Debts.

Vain Coft is fliunn'd as much as Fraud;

They have no Forces kept Abroad

;

Laugh at th' Efteem of Foreigners,

And empty Glory got by Wars

;

They fight, but for their Country's fake,

When Right or Liberty's at Stake,

Now mind the glorious Hive, and fee

How Honefly and Trade agree;

The Shew is gone, it thins apace

;

And looks with quite another Face.

For 'twas not only that They went,

By whom vaft Sums were Yearly fpent;

But Multitudes that liv'd on them,

Were daily forc'd to do the fame.

In vain to other Trades they'd fly

;

All were o'er-ftock'd accordingly.

The
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The Price ofLand and Houfesfallsj

Mirac'Jows Palaces, whofe Walls,

Like thofe of Thebes* were rais'd by Play,

Are to be letj whilllthe once gay,

Well-feated Houftiold Gods would be

More pleas'd t'expire in Flames, than fee

The mean Infcription on the Door

.Smile at the lofty Ones they bore.

The building Trade is quite deflroy'd,

Artificers are not employ'd j

(SJ No limner for his Art is fam'd,

Stone-cutters, Carvers are not nara'd.

TttosE^hat remain'd,grown temp'rate^rive,

Not how to fpend, but how to live,

And, when they paid their Tavern Score,

Refolv'd to enter it no more:

No Vintner's Jilt in all the Hive

Could wear now Cloth of Gold, and thrive j

Nor Torcol fuch vaft Sums advance,

For Burgundy and Ortelans \

C i The
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The Courtier's gone, that with his MHs

Supp'd at his Honfe on Cbrijlmas Peas;

Spending as much in two Hours ftay,

As keeps a Troop of Horfe a Day.

The haughty Chloe, to live Great,

Had made her (7*.) Husband rob the State:

But now flie fells her Furniture,

Which th' Indies had been ranfack'd for

;

Contra&s th' expenfive Bill of Fare,

And wears her ftrong'Suit a whole Year:

The flight and fickle Age is paft;

And Cloaths, as welt as Falhions, laft.

Weavers, that join'd rich Silk with Plate,

And all the Trades fubordinate,

Are gone. Still Peace and Plenty reign,

And every Thing is cheap, tho' plain:

Kind Nature, free from Gard'ners Force,

Allows all Fruits in her own Courfe

;

But Rarities cannot be had,

Where Pains to get 'em are not paid.
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As Pride suid Luxury decreafe,
"

So by degrees they leave the Seas.

Not Merchants now, but Companies

Remove whole Manufactories.

M Arts and Crafts neglected lie

;

(V.J Content, the Bane of Induftry,

Makes 'em admire their homely Store,

And neither feek nor covet more.

So few in the vaft Hive remain,

The hundredth Part they can't maintain

Againit thlnfults of numerous Foes;

Whom yet they valiantly oppofe :

Till fome well-fenc'd Retreat is found,

And here they die, or ftand their Ground.

No Hireling in their Army's known;

But bravely righting for their own,

Their Courage and Integrity

At kit were crown'd with Victory.

They triumph'd not without their Coft:

For many Thoufand Bees were loft.

c * Hard'ned
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Hard'ned with Toils and Exercife,

They counted Eafe it felf a Vice

;

Which fo impoVd their Temperance $

That, to avoid Extravagance,

*They flew into a hollow Tree,

feleft with Content and Honefty

.

THE



THE

MORAL.
THENleave Complaints: Fools onlyfirivt

(X.) To make a Great an Honeji Hive,

{T.) T'enjoy the World's Conveniences
,

Be fam'd in War, yet live itt Eafe

Without great Vices, is a vain

Eut o p ra ftated in the Brain,

Fraud, Luxury and Tride tnujl live,

Whilji we the Benefits receive :

Hunger's a dreadful 'Plague, no doubt,

Tet who digefis or thrives without?

Do we not owe the Growth of Wtne

To the dry fhabby crooked Vine?

Which, whilfi its Shoots neglefted pod,

ChoaVd other Tlants, and ran to Wood;

But bleji us with its noble Fruit,

As Jbon as it was ty'd and cut :

C 4 So
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So Vice is beneficial found,

When It's by Juftice lop and bound

\

Nay, where the Teople would Be great.

As necejfary to the State,

As Hunger is to make 'em eat.

Bare Virtue can't make Nations live

In Splendor; they, that would revive

A Golden Age, mufi be as free.

For Acorns, as for Hpnefiy. ;

f i n i s.



THE

INTRODUCTION.
i

|3j|p N E of the greatefi Reafons

?1I§B
wfyf few Ptopb undcrftand

r-^C ' themfelves, is, that mofl Wri-

ters are always teaching Men what they

fhould be, and hardly ever trouble their

Heads with telling them what they real-

ly are. As for my part, without any

Compliment to the Courteous Reader, or

my felf, I believe Man (be/ides Skin,

flejh, Bones, &c. that are obvious to

the Eye) to be a Compound of various

Pajfions, that all of them, as they are

provoked,, and, come uppermofi, govern

him by furiis, whether he will or no.

To fhew, that thefe Qualifications, which

we all pretend to be afham'd of are .

thegreat Support of a flourijhing Society
,

has been the Subject of the foregoing

Poem.



The Introduction.

Poem. But there heing fome Paffages

in it feemingly Paradoxical, I have in

the Preface fromifed fome explanatory

Remarks on it; which to render more

ufeful, I have thought fit to enquire,

how Man, no better qualify 'd, might yet

by his own Imperfections be taught

to difimguijh between Virtue find Vice:

And here I mufi defire the Reader once

for all to take notice, that when I fay
Men, I mean neither Jews nor Chrifti-

ans; but meer Man, in the State of
Nature and Ignorance of the true Deity.

AN



AN

ENQUIRY
Into the ORIGIN of

M RAL VI R TV E.

LL untaught Animals are only foV-

licitous of pleafinfc themfelves, and
naturally follow the bent of then-

own Inclinations, without confkle-

ring the good or harm that from their being

tjeafed will accrue to others. This is the

keafon, that in the wild State of Nature thofe
Creatures arefittdt to Eve peaceably together

in great Numbers, that dikrover the kail of
Underftanding, and have the feweft Appetites

to gratify ; and confeouentlv no Species of A-
mwk is, without the Curo of Government,
Ids capable of agreeing long together in Mul-

titudes.
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titudes than that of Man; yet fuch are his

Qualities, whether good or had, I mall not
determine, that no Creature befides him-
felf can ever be made fociable: But being an
.extraordinary felfilh and fceadftrong, as well

as cunning Animal, however he may be fub-

dued by iuperior Strength, it is impoffible by
Force alone to make him tradable, and re-

ceive the Improvements he is capable of.

The Chief Thing therefore, which Law-
givers and other Wife Men, that have labou-

red for the Eftablifhment of Society, have en-

deavour'd, has been to make the People they

were to govern, believe, that it was more be-

neficial for every Body to conquer than indulge

his Appetites, and much better to mind the

Publick than what feem'd his private Intereft

As this has always been a very difficult Task,
fo no Wit or Eloquence has been left untried

to compafsit; and the Moralifts and Philo-

fophers of all Ages employed their utmoft
Skill to prove the Truth of fo uferal an Af-
fertion. But whether Mankind would have'

ever believ'd it or not, it is not likely that a-

ny body could have perfwaded them to dis-

approve of their natural Inclinations, or prefer

the good of others to their own, if at the

fame time he had not Ihew'd them an Equi-
valent to be enjoy'd as a Reward for the vio-
lence, which by- fo doingthey ofnecefntymuft
commit upon themfelves. Thofe that have
undertaken to civilife*Mankind,w«re not igno-

rant
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rant of this; but being unable to give fo ma-
ny real Rewards as would fatisfy all Perfons

for every individual Aftion, they were forc'd

to contrive an imaginary one, tnat as a gene-

ral Equivalent for the trouble of Self-denial

Ihould ferve on all occafions, and without
coffing any thing either to themfeives or o-;

thers, be yet a molt acceptable Recompence
to the Receivers.

They thoroughly examin'd all the Strength
and Frailties of our Nature, and obferving

that none were either fo favage as not to be
charm'd with Praife, or fo delpicable as pati-

ently to bear Contempt, juffly concluded,

that Flattery muft be the moll powerful Ar-
gument that cou'd be ufed to Human Crea-

tures. Making ufe of this bewitching En-
gine, they extoll'd the Excellency of ourNa-
ture above other Animals, and fetting forth

with unbounded Praifes the Wonders of our
Sagacity and valbiefs of Understanding, be-

ftow'd a thoufand Encomiums on the Rati-

onality of our Souls, by the help of which
we were capable of performing the moft no-
ble Atchievements. Having by this artful

way of Flattery inhnuated themfeives into

the Hearts of Men, they began to inllruft

them in the Notions of Honour and Shame

;

reprefenting the one as the worft of all Evils,

and the other as the higheft good to which
Mortals could afpire: Which being done,

they laid before them how unbecoming it was



foUicitous about gratifying thofe Appetite^

which they had in common with Brutes, and
at the fame time unmindful of thofe higher

Qualities that gave them the pre-eminence o
ver all vifible Beings. They indeed confefe'd,

that thofe impulfes of Nature were very pref-

fing; that it was troublefome to refill, and
very difficult wholly to fubdue them: But
this they only ufed as an Argument to de-

monftrate, how glorious the Conqueft of
them was on the one hand, and how fcanda-

lous on the other not to attempt it.

To introduce moreover an Emulation a-

mongft Men, they divided the whole Species

ther: The one confuted of abjeci, low-mind*
ed People, that always hunting after immedi-
ate Enjoyment, were wholly incapable of
Self-denial, and without regard to the good of
others, had no higher Aim than their private

Advantage; fuch as being enflaved by Volup-
tuoufnefs, yielded without Refiftance to every

grofs defire, and made no ufe of their Ratio-

nal Faculties but to heighten their SenfualPlea-

fures. Thefe vile grovling Wretches, theyfaid,

were the Drols of their kind, and having only

the Shape of Men, differ'd from Brutes in no-
thing but their outward Figure. But the other
Clafs was made up of lofty highfpiritcd Crea-
tures, that free fromfordid Selfiihnefs, efleem'd

the ImprovementsoftheMind to betheir faireft

2 PofTeflions;
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Pofleffions ; and fetting a truevalueupon them-
selves, took no delight but in embelliflnng

that Part in which their Excellency confined;

fuch as delpi ling whatever they had in com-
mon with irrational Creatures, oppofed by
the hdp of Reafon their moft violent Inch-

nations; and making a continual War with
themfelves, to promote the Peace of others,

aim'd at no lefs than the Publick Welfare
and the Conqueft of their own Paffions.

Fortior eft quifi qttam quifbrtijpm* Vtncit

Mania—-—:—— — —
Thefe they call'd the true Reprefentatives of
their fublime Species, exceeding in worth the

firfl Oafs by more degrees, than that it felf

was fuperior to the Beafts of the Field-

As in all Animals that are not too imper-

fect to difcover Pride, we find, that the fineft

and fuch as are the moft beautiful and valua-

ble of their kind, have generally the greateft

Share of it; fo in Man, the moft perfect of
Animals, it is fo inseparable from his very

EflTence (how cunningly foever fome may
learn to hide or difguife it) that without it the

Compound he is made of would want one of
the chiefeft Ingredients: Which, if we confi-

der, it is hardly to be doubted but Leflbns

and Remonitrances, fo skillfully adapted to

the good Opinion Man has of himfelf, asthole

I have mentioned, mufi, if fcatter'd amongft
a
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a Multitude, net only gain the affent of
moll of them, as to the Speculative part, but

likewife induce feveraJ, efpecially the fierce!!,

moll refolute, and bell among them, to en-
dure a thoufand Inconveniences, and under-

go as many Hardftups, that they may have
the pleafure of counting- themfelves Men of
the fecond Clafs, and confequently appropri-

ating to themfelves all the Excellencies they

have heard of it.

From what has been faid we ought to ex-

pect in the firft place, that the Heroes who took
fuch extraordinary Pains to matter fome of
their natural Appetites, andprefer'd the good
of others to any vifible Intereft of their own,
would not recede an Inch from the fine No-
tions they had receiv'd concerning the Dignity'

of Rational Creatures j and having ever the

Authority of the Government on their fide,
T

with all imaginable Vigour affert theEfteem
that was due to thofe of the fecond Clafs, as :

well as their Superiority over the reft of their

kind. In the fecond, that thofe who wanted
a fufficient Stock of either Pride or Refolu-

tion to buoy them up in mortifying of what

'

was deareflto them, follow'd thefenfual dict-

ates of Nature, would yet be alham'd ofcon-
fefling themfelves to be thofe defpicable

Wretches that belong'd to the inferior Clafs,

and were generally reckon'd to be fo little

remov'd from Brutes; and that therefore in"

their own Defence they would fay, as others
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did, and hiding their own Imperfections as well

as thev could, cry up Self-denial and Publick-

fpiriteanefs asmuch as any : For it is highly pro-

bable,that fome of them, convinced by the real

Prooft ofFortitude and Self-Conqueft they had
feen, would admire in others what they found
wanting in themfelves ; others be afraid ofthe
Refolution and Prowefs ofthofe of the fecond
Oafs, and that all of them wereHept in awe by
the Power of their Rulers, wherefore it is rea-

fonable to think, that none of them (whatever

they thought in themfelves) would dare open-
ly contradict, what by every body elfe was
thought Criminal to doubt of.

This was (or at leaft might have been) the

manner after which Savage Man was broke;

from whence it is evident, that the firft Ru-
diments of Morality, broach'd by skilful Poli-

ticians, to render Men ufeful to each other as

well as tradable, were chiefly contriv'd that

the Ambitious might reap the more Benefit

from, and govern valt Numbers of them with

the greater Eafe and Security. This Founda-
tion of Politicks being once laid, it is impoifi-

Me that Man fliould long remain unciviliz'd

:

For even thofewho only ftrove to gratify their

Appetites, being continually crofs'd by others

or the fame Stamp, could not but obferve,

that whenever they check'd their Inclinations

or but follow'd them with more Circumfpe-

ftion, they avoided a world of Troubles,

and often efcap'd many of the Calamities that

D generally
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generally attended the too eager Purfuit af*»

ter Pleafure.

Firft, they receiv'd, as well as others, the

benefit of thofe A&ions that were done for

the good of the whole Society, and confe-

ouently could not forbear wifliing well to

mole of the fuperiorClafs thatperform'd them*
Secondly, the more intent they were in feek-

ing their own Advantage, without Regard to
others, the more they were hourly convinced,
that none flood fo much in their way as thofe

that were mofl like themfelves.

It being the Intereft then of the very worft

Of them, more than any, to preach up Pub-
lick-fpiritednefs, that they might reap the

Fruits of the Labour and Self-denial of others^

and at the fame time indulge their own Ap-
petites with lefs diiturbance, they agreed
With the reft, to call every thing, which,
without Regard to the Publick, Man fliouldi

commit to gratify any of his Appetites,

VICE; if in that A&ion there cou'd he ob-
ferv'd the leaft profpecl, that it might either

be injurious to any of the Society, or ever ren-
der himfelf lefs ferviceable to others: And to
give the Name of VIRTUE to every Per-
formance, by which Man, contrary to the im-
pulfe of Nature, mould endeavour the Benefit

of others, or the Conqueftof his own Pallions

but ofa Rational Ambition of being good.
It lhall be objected, that no Society was e-

ver any ways civihYd before die ma'pr part

had
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had agreed upon fome Worfhip or other of
an over-ruling Power, and comequently that

the Notions of Good and Evil, and the Di-
ftkiclion between Virtue and Vice, were ne-
ver the Contrivance of Politicians, but the
pure effect of Religion. Before I anfwer this

Ofajeclion, I mult repeat what I have faid

already, that in this Enquiry into the Origin
ifMorui Virtue, I fpeak neither of Jews or
Qhrifiiams, but Man in his State of Nature
and Ignorance of the true Deity; and then

I affirm, that the Idolatrous Superftitions of
all other Nations, and the pitiful Notions they

bid of the Supreme Being were incapable of
writing Man to Virtue, and good for nothing

but to awe and amufe a rude and unthinking

Multitude. It is evident from Hiftory, that

in all considerable Societies, how ftupid or
ridiculous foever People's received Notions

have been, as to the Deities they worfhip'd.

Human Nature has ever exerted it felf in all

its Branches, and that there is no earthly Wif-
atom or Moral Virtue,but at one dmeor other

Men have excell'd in it in all Monarchies and
Commonwealths, that for Riches and Power
hive been any ways remarkable.

The /Egyptians, not fatisfy'd with having

Deify'd all the ugly Monfters they could think
enjwerefo lilly as to adore theOnions of their

own fowingj yet at the fame time their

Country .was the moft famous Nurfery of
Arts and Sciences in the World, and them-
1 .,- Di felves
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{elves more eminently skill'd in the deepeft

Myfteries of Nature than any Nation has

been fince.

No States or Kingdoms under Heaven have

yielded more or greater Patterns in all forts

of Moral Virtues than the Greek and Roman
Empires, more especially the latter ; and yet

how loofe, abfurdand ridiculous were their

Sentiments as to Sacred Matters: For with-

out reflecting on the extravagant Number of

their Deities, if we only confider the infa-

mous Stories they father'd upon them, it is

not to be denied but that their Religion, far

from teaching Men the Conqueft of their

Pafuons, and the way to Virtue, feem'd ra-

ther contriv'd to jultify their Appetites, and
encourage their Vices. But if we would
know what made 'em excell in Fortitude,

Courage and Magnanimity, we muft caft

our Eyes on the Pomp of their Triumphs,

the Magnificence of their Monuments and
Arches ; their Trophies, Statues, and Infcrip-

tions ; the variety of their Military Crowns,

their Honours decreed to the Dead, Publick

Encomiums on the Living, and other ima-

ginary Rewards they beftow'd onMen of Me-
rit; and we lhall find, that What carried fo

many of them to the utmoft Pitch of Self-

denial, was nothing but their Policy in ma-
king ufe of the mofl effectual Means that hu-

man Pride could be flatter'd with.
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It is vifible then that it was not any Hea-
then Religion or other Idolatrous Superftiti-

on, that firft put Man upon crbfling his Ap-"
petites and,fubduing his deareft Inclinations,

but the skilful Management of wary Politi-

cians; and the nearer wefearch into human
Nature, the more we lhall be convinc'd, that

the Moral Virtues are the Political Offspring
which Flattery begot upon Pride,

There is no Man of what Capacity or Pe-
netration foever, that is wholly Proof" againft

the Witchcraft of Flattery, if artfully per-

form'd, and fuited to his Abilities. Children

and Fools will fwallow Perfonal Praife, but
thofethat are more cunning, mull be manag'd
with greater Circumspection; and the more
general the Flattery is, the lefs it is fufpect-

ed by thofe it is levelPd at. What you fay"

in Commendation of a whole Town is re-

ceiv'd with Pleafure by all the Inhabitants:

Speak in Commendation of Letters in gene-
ral, and every Man of Learning will think

himfelf in particular obliged to you. You
may fafely praife the Employment a Man is

of, or the Country he was born in; becaufe you
give him an Opportunity of fcreening the

Joy he feels upon his own account, under
the Eileem which he pretends to have for

others.

It is common among cunning Men, that

underftand the Power which Flattery has

upon Pride, when thev are afraid they fliall
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be impos'd upon, to enlarge, tho' much a-

gainft their Confcience, upon the Honour,

fair Dealing and Integrity of the Family,

Country, or fometimes the Profeilion of him

they iuipect ; becaufe they know that Men
often will change their Refolution, and act a-

gainlt their Inclination, that they may have

the Pleafure of continuing to appear in the

Opinion of fome, what they are confcious

not to be in reality. Thus Sagacious Mora-
lifts draw Men like Angels, in hopes that the

-Pride at leaft of fome will put 'em upon cch

pying after the beautiful Originals which they

are reprefented to be.

"When the Incomparable Sir RichardSpeifa

in the ufual Elegance of his eafy Style,

dwells on the Prailes of his fublime Species,

and with all the Embellilhments of Rhetoric

fets forth the Excellency of Human Nature,

it is impoffible not to be charm'd with his

happy Turns of Thought, and the Polite-

hels of his ExprefRons, But tho* I have been

often moved by the Force of his Eloquence,

and ready to fwallow the ingenious Sophiftry

with Pleafure, yet I could never be fo feri-

ous but reflecting on his artful Encomiums,
I thought on the Tricks made ufe of by the

.Women that would teach Children to be man-
nerly. When an aukward Girl, before {he

can either Speak or Gq, begins after many
entreaties to make the firft rude Eflays of.

Cuit'fying, the Nurfe falls in an ecftafy of
Praifej
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Pniki There's a delicate Curfjy! O fine

Miff I There's a pretty Lady! Mama! Mifs
can make a better Curt"Jy than her Sifter

Molly! The fame is eccho'd over by the
Maids, whilfi Mama almoft hugs the Child to

pieces; only Mifs Molly, who being s four

Years older knows how to make a very hand-
forae Curt'fy, wonders at the Perverfenefs of
their Judgment, and fwelling with Indignation,

is ready to cry at the Injustice that is done
her, till, being whifoer'd in the Ear that ft is

only to pleafe the Baby, and that flie is a Wo-
man, fhe grows Proud at being let into the

Secret, and rejoycing at the Superiority of
her Underftanding repeats what has been faid

with large Additions, and infults over the

vveaknefs of her Sifter, whom all this while

flie fancies to be the only Bubble amon£
them, Thefe extravagant Praifes would- by
any one, above the Capacity of an Infant,

be call'd fulfome Flatteries, and, if you .wiH,

arxmiinable Lies ; yet Experience teaches us,

that by the help of fuch grofs Encomiums)
Young Mifles will be brought to make pretty

CurtTies, and behave themfelves womanly
much fooner, and with lefs trouble, than they

would without them. Tis the fame with

Boys, whom they'll llrive to perfuade, that

all fine Gentlemen do as they are bid, and
that none but Beggar Boys are rude, or dir-

ty their Cloaths ; nay, as loon as the wild Brat

with his untaught Fill begins to fumble for

D 4 hi»
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his Hat, "the Mother,' to. make him
;

poll it :

off, tells him before he is two Years old,

that he is a Man ; and if he repeats that A-
£tion when fhe defires him, he's prefently a

Captain, a Lord Mayor, a King, or fome-
thing higher if Ihe can think of it, till egg'd

on by the force of Praife, the little Urchin
endeavours to imitate Man as well as he can,

and ftrains all his Faculties to appear what his

fliallow Noddle imagines he is believ'd to be.

The meaneft Wretch puts an ineftimable

..value upon himfelf, and the higheft wiih of
the Ambitious Man is to have all the World,
as to that particular, of his Opinion : So that

the moft infatiable Thirit after Fame that

ever Heroe was infpir'd with, was never
more than an ungovernable Greedinefs to
•engrofs the Efteem and Admiration of o-
thers in future Ages as well as his own;
and (what Mortification foever this Truth
might be to the fecond Thoughts of an u4-
lexander or a Cafar) the great Recompence
in view, for which the moil exalted Minds
have with fo much Alacrity facrific'd their
Quiet, Health, fenfual Pleafures, and every
inch of thernfelves, has never been any thing
elfe but the Breath of Man, the Aerial Coin
pi Praife. Who can forbear Laughing when
he thinks on ali the Great Men that have
been fo fenous on the Subjea of that Mace-
dontan Madman, his Capacious Soul, that
mighty Heart, in one Corner of which, ac-

cording
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cording to Lorenzo Gracian, the World
was fo commodioufly Lodged, that in the

"whole there was room for Six more? Who
can forbear Laughing, I fay, when he com-
pares the fine things that have been faid of
,/iUxandery with the End he propofed to

himielf from his vaft Exploits, to be pro-

ved from his own Mouth ; when the vaft

Pains he took to pafs the Hydajpes fore'd

him to cry out? Oh ye Athenians, couldyou
believe what Dangers I expoje my felf to,

to be praijed by you! To define then the

Reward of Glory in the ampleil: manner,

the moll that can be faid of it, is, that it

confifts in a fuperlative Felicity which a

Man, who is corucious of having perform'd

a noble Action, enjoys in Self-love, whilll

he is thinking on the Applaufe he expects

of others.

But here I fliall be told, that befides the

noify Toils of War and publick Buftle of
the Ambitious, there are noble and generous

AeYions that are perform'd in Silence; that

Virtue being its own Reward, thofe who
are really Good have a Satisfaction in their

Confcioufnefs of being fo, which is all the

Recompence they expect from the molt
worthy Performances ; that among the Hea-
thens there have been Men, who, when they
did good to others, were fo far from cove-
ting Thanks and Applaufe, that they took
all imaginable Care to be for ever conpeal'd

from thofe on whom they beitow'd their

Benefits,
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Benefits, and confecjuentty that Pride has nd
hand in fpurring Man on to the higheit pitch

ofSelf-denial.

In Anfwer to this I fay, that it is impoflible

to judge of a Man's Performance, unfefs we
are thoroughly acquainted with the Principle

and Motive from which he afts. Pity, tho*

it is the mod gentle and the leaft mifchievous

of all our Paflions, is yet as much a Frailty

of our Nature, as Anger, Pride, or Fear.

The weakeft Minds have generally the great-

eft Share of it, for which Reafon none are

moreCompanionatethanWomen andChildren,
Itmuft be own'd,thatof all our Weaknefies it

is the molt, amiable, and bears the greatefl

Refemblance to Virtue ; nay, without a con-
fiderable mixture of it the Society could
hardly fubfift: But as it is an Impulfe of Na-
ture, that confults neither the publick Intereft

nor our own Reafon, it may produce Evil

as well as Good. It has help'd to deftroy the

Honour of Virgins, and corrupted the Inte-

grity ofJudges; and whoever afts from it as

a Principle, what good foever he may bring

to the Society, has nothing to boaft of but
that he has indulged a Paffion that has hap-

pened to be beneficial to the Publick. There
is no Merit in faving an Innocent Babe ready
to drop into the Fire: The Action is nei-

ther good nor bad, and what Benefit foever

the Infant received, we only obliged our

felves; for to have feen " it fall, and not

flrove
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ftrove to hinder it, would; have caufed 3
Pain, which SeU-preferotioo corapell'd us

to prevent: Nor has a richProdigal, that hap-
pens to be of a commifcrating Temper, and
loves to gratify his Paflions, ©-eater Virtue to

boa# of when he relieves an Object of
Compaflion with what to liimfelf is a trifle.

But fuch Men as without complying with

any weakness of their own, can part from
what they value themfelves, and, from no
other Motive but their Love to Goodnefs*
perform a worthy Action in Silence; Such
Men, I confefs, nave acquir'd more refin'd

Notions of Virtue than thofe I have hitherto

fboke of ; yet even in thefe (with which the

World has yet never fwarm'd) we may dis-

cover no fmall Symptoms of Pride, and the

humbleft Man alive muft confefs, thatthe

Reward of a Virtuous Aftion, which is the

Sati faction that enfues upon it, confifls in a

certain Pleafure he procures to himfelf by
Contemplating on his own Worth: Which
Pleafure, together with the Occafion of it,

are as certain Signs of Pride, as lookingPale

and Trembling at any imminent Danger, are

the Symptoms of Fear.

If the too fcrupulous Reader mould at

firftView condemn thefe Notions concerning
the Origin of Moral Virtue, and think them

• perhaps offenfive to Chriftianity, I hope he'll

Forbear his Cenfures, wher^ he fliall confider,

that nothing can render the unfearchable

depth
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depth of the Divine Wifdom more cbrifpicu-

ous, than that Man, whom Providence had
defigned : for Society, mould not: only by. his

own Frailties and Imperfections be led into

the Road to Temporal Happinefs, but like-

wife receive, from a feeming Neceffity of
Natural Caufes, a Tinfture of that Know-
ledge, in which he was afterwardsto bemade
perfect: by the True Religion, to his Eternal

Welfare,

RE-



REMARKS
(A.J tVhilft others fallowd Mjjteries,

To which few Folks bind 'Trentices;

Page 3. Line 15.

N the Education of Touth, in order
to their getting of a Livelihood
when they fliall be arrived at Ma-
turity molt People look out for

feme warrantable Employment or other, of
which there are whole Bodies or Companies,.

in every large Society of Men. By this means
all Arts and Sciences, as well as Trades and
Handicrafts, are perpetuated in the Common-
wealth, as long as they are found ufeful ; the

Young ones that are daily broughtup to 'em,

continually fupplying the lofsof the Old Ones
that die. But fome of thefe Employments being

vaftly more Creditable than others, according

to the great difference ©f the Charges requi-

red to fet up in each of them, all prudent
Parents in the choice of them chiefly confult

their
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their own nihilities and the Circumftancet

they are in. A Man that gives Three or:

Four Hundred Pounds with his Son to a1

great Merchant, and has not Twoor Three
Thoufand Pounds to fpare againft he is

out of his Time to begin the World with*,

is much to blame not to have brought hisf

Child up to fomething that might be fob)

low'd with lefs Money. :?

There are abundance of Men of a Genteef\

Education, that have but very finall Reve- '

nues, and yet are fore'd, by their Reputable*

Callings, to make a greater Figure than or-

1

dinary People of twice their Income. If thefe;

have any Children, it often happens, that as

'

their Indigence renders them incapable of,

bringing them up to Creditable Occupations^

fo their Pride makes 'em unwilling to put

;

them out to any of the mean laborious!

Trades, and then, in hopes either of an Al-
teration in their Fortune, or that fome
Friends, or favourable Opportunity fhall offer,

they from time to time put off the difpofing

of them, till infenfibly they come to be of
Age* and are at laft brought up to nothing.*

Whether this Neglect be more barbarous td~

the Children, or prejudicial to the Society, It

fhall not determine. At Athens a|] Cbildrem
were fore'd to alEft their 'Parents, if they:

came to Want: But Solon made a Law, that

no Son mould be oblig'd to relieve his Fathen
who had not bred him up to any Calling
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: Some Tdrents put out their Sons to good
Trades very fuitable to their then prefent A-
bilities, but happen to dye, or fail in the
World, before the Children have fmifh'd
their JpfrenttceJbifS) or are made fit for the
Bu/inep they are to follow: A great many
Young Men again on the other hand are
handfomely provided for and fet up for
themfelves, that yet (feme for want of Indu-
Jlry or clfe a furhcient Knowledge in their

Callings, others by indulging their
<
Plea/ures,

and feme few by Misfortunes) are reduced
to Poverty, and altogether unable to main-
tain themfelves by the Bufinefs they were
brought up to. It is impoffible but that the
Negle&s, Mifmanagements and Misfortunes I

named, muft very frequently happen in Po-
pulous Places, ana conlequently great Num-
bers of People be daily flung unprovided for
iRto the Wide World, how Rich and Po-
tent a Commonwealth may be, or what Care
foever a Government may take to hinder it.

How mull thefe Poeple be difpofs'd of?
The Sea, I know, and Armies, which the

World is feldbm without, will take offfome.
Thofe that are honeft Drudges, and of a la-

borious Temper, will become Journey-men
to the Trades they are of, or enter intofome
other Service: Such of them as fiudy'd and
were fent to the Univerfity, may become
Schoolmafters, Tutors, and fome few of
them get into fome Office or other : But

what
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what muft become of the Lazy that care for

no manner of working, and the Fickle that

hate to be confin'd to any Thing ?

Thofe that ever took Delight in Plays and
Romances, and have a fpice of Gentility,

will, in all probability, throw their Eyes up-

on the Stage, and if they have a good Elocu-
tion with tollerable Mein, turn Aftors.

Some that love their Bellies above any thing

elfe; if they have a good Palate, and a little

Knack at Cookery, will ftrive to get in with
Gluttons and Epcures> learn to cringe and
bear all manner of Ufage, and fo turn Tara-
Jites, ever flattering tne Matter, and making
Mifchief among the reft of the Family.

Others, who by their own and Companions
Lewdnefs judge of People's Incontinence,

will naturally fall to Intriguing, and endeavour
to live by Pimping for fuch as either want
Leifure or Addreis to fpeak forthemfelves.

Thofe of the moft abandon'd Principles of
all, if they are fly and dextrous, turn Shar-

pers, Pick-pockets, or Coiners, if their Skill

and Ingenuity give them leave. Others again,

that have oofervM the Credulity of fimple

Women, and other foolifli People, iftheyhave
Impudence and a little Cunning, either let up
for Doctors, or elfe pretend to tell Fortunes ;

and every one turning the Vices and Frailties

of others to his own Advantage, endeavours

to pick up a Living the eafieil and Ihortefl

way his Talent and Abilities will let him.
Thefe
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Thefe are certainly the Bane of Civil So-

ciety ; but they are Fools, who not confi-

dering what has been faid, ftorm at the Re-
mifnefs of the Laws that fuffer them to

live, whilft wife Men content themfelves

with taking all imaginable Care not to be
, Circumvented by them ; without quarrelling,

at what no human Prudence can prevent.

(5) Theft werecalfdKm\eSiBuf bar theName,

thegrave Indujirlous were thefame. .

'Page 4. Line 5.

THIS I confefs is but a very indifferent;

Compliment to all the Trading Part of

the People. But if the Word Knave may
be underftood in its full Latitude, and com-
prehend every Body that is not fincerely

nonelt, and does to others what he would
diflike to have done to himfelf, I don't

queftion but I Ihall make good the Charge.

To pais by the innumerable Artifices, by
which Buyers and Sellers out-wit one ano-

ther, that are daily allowed of and praftifed

among the faireft of Dealers ; fhew me the

Trade/man that has always difcover'd the

Defecfs of his Goods to thoie that cheap-

ened them ;
nay, where will you find one

that has not at one time or other iaduflri-

E oully
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rioufly conceal'd them, to the detriment of
the Buyer? Where is the Merchant that has

never againft his Confcience, extoll'd his

Wares beyond their Worth, to make n*em
go off the better ?

fyecio, a Man of great Figure, that bad
large Commiffions for Sugar from feveral

iParts beyond Sea, treats about a confidera-

ble parcel of that Commodity with AUandif
an Eminent fVeJi India Merchant ; bothanr
derftood the Market very well, but could

not agree ; fDeeio was a Man of Subftance,

and thought no Body ought to buy cheaper

than himielf; Alcander was the fame> and
not wanting Money, flood for his Price.

Whilftthey were driving their Bargain at a
Tavern near the Exchange, Aka&fer

r

s Man
brought his Matter a Letter from the JVefi
Indies, that inform'd him of a much greater

quantity of Sugars coming for England than
was expected. Alcander now wimd for no-
thing more than to fell at Decio's Price, be-
fore the News was pubjick ; but being a cun-

cipitant, nor yet Me nis Cuftomer, he drops
the Difcourfe they were upon, and putting
on a Jovial Humour, commends the Agree-
ablenefsof the Weather, from whence fell-

ing upon theDeKght he took in his Gardens,
invites Decio to go along with him to his

Country Houfe, that was not above Twelve
Miles from Lorniw. It was in the Month of

ning Fox, that he might feem: too pre-

May,
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&e Afternoon: eDeciai who was a fingle&lan,

and would have no Bufinefs in Town before

Tuefdaj) accepts of the other's Civility, and
away they go in Akander's Coach. 'Becio

'Was fplendidly entertain'd that Nieht and
the Day following; the Monday Morning,
fo get himfelf an Appetite, he goes to take

the Air upon a Pad of Akander's, and com-
ing back meets with a Gentleman of his

Acquaintance, who tells him News was
come the Night before that the Barbadoes

Fleet was deftroy'd by a Storm, and adds,

that before hecame out it had been confirm'd

at Lloyd's Coffee Houfe, where it was
thought Sugars would rife %s per _

Cent, by
XDhange time. 'Decio returns to his Friena,

aind immediately refumes the Difcourfe they

had broke off at the Tavern : Akander,

who thinking himfelf lure of his Chap, did

not defign to have moved it till after Din-

ner, was very glad to fee himfelf fo happi-

ly prevented; but how defjrous foever he

Was to fell, the other was yet more eager

to buy ; yet both of them afraid of one a-

nother, for a confiderable time counterfeit-

ed *tt ttfe Indifference imaginable; till at

faft TMcto fired with what he had heard,

thought Delays might prove dangerous, and

throwing a Guinea upon the Table, ftruck

the Bargain at Akander's Price. The next

Day they went to Londm\ the News prov'd
. E * true,
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true, and Decio got Five Hundred PoUftcf^

by his Sugars. Akander* whilft he had

ftrove to over-reach the other, was paid in

his own Coin : yet alf this is called fair dea-

ling; but I am fure neither of them would
have defired to be done by, as they did to

each other.

(C.) The Soldiers that were forced to fights

Jfthey Jurviv'dj got Honour byt.

Tage 6. Line u.

SO unaccountable is the Defire to be
thought well of in Men, that tho' they

are dragg'd into the War againtt their Will,

and fome ofthem for their Crimes, and are

compell'd to fight with Threats, and often

Blows, yet they would be efteem'd for what
they would have avoided, if it had been
in their Power: Whereas if Reafon in Man
was ofequal weight with his Pride, he could
never be pleas'a with Praifes, which he is

confcious fie don't deferve.

By Honour, in its proper and genuine
Signification, we mean notning elfe but the
good Opinion of others, which is counted
more or lefs Subftantial, the more or lefs

Noife or Buftle there is made about the de-
mordlration of it ; and when we fay. the So-

vereign
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vereign is the Fountain ofHonour, it fignifies

that he has the Power, by Titles or Ceremonies,
or both together, to (tamp a Mark upon whom
he pleafes, that (hall be as current as his Coin,and
procure the Owner the good Opinion of every
Body, whether he deferves it or not.

The Reverfe of Honour is Diflionour,

or Ignominy, which confuts in the bad O-
pinion and Contempt of others ; and as the

n'rft is counted a Reward for good Actions,

fo this is efteem'd a Punilhment for bad
ones; and the moreorlefs publick or heinous
the manner is in which this Contempt ofo-
thers is fhewn, the more or lefs the Perfon fo

fuffering is degraded by it. This Ignominy
is likewife called Shame, from the effect it

produces; for tho' the Good and Evil of
Honour and Diihonour are imaginary, yet

there is a Reality in Shame, as it fignifies a

Paflion that has its proper Symptoms, over-

rules bur Reafon, and requires as much La-
bour and Self-denial to be fubdued, as any

of the reft; and iince the moll important

Actions of Life often are regulated according

to the Influence this Paflionhas uponus, a tho-

roughUnderftanding of it muft help to illuftrate

theNotions the World hasof Honour and Ig-

nominy . I Ihall therefore defcribe it at large.

Firft to define the Paflion of Shame, I

think it may be call'd <t Jbrrowful Jiejleffiotr

on our own Vnworthine/s, proceeding from
0* rfpfrefyenjion that others either ao, or

E 3
might,
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mighty or if they knew all, defervedh de*

fiift us. The only Objection of wrigfrt th»£

can be rais'd againft this Definition is, that

innocent Virgins are often amam'd, and blufli

when they are guilty of no Crime, and can
give no manner of Reafon for this Frailty

;

And that Men are often alham'd for others,

for, or with whom, they have neither Friend-

fliip or Affinity, and confequently that there

may be a Thorifand Inftances or Shame gi-

ven, to which the Words of the Definition

are not applicable. To anfwer this, I would
have it firlt confider'd, that the Modefly of
Women is the Refult of Cuifom and Edu-
cation, by which all unfaftiionable Denudati-

ons and filthy Expreflions are render'd fright-

ful and abominable to them, and that not-

withftanding this, the moft Virtuous Young
Woman alive will often, in foite of her
Teeth, have Thoughts and confus'd Ideas of
Things arife in her Imagination, which fhe

would not reveal to tome People for a
Thoufand Worlds. Then, I fay, that when
obfcene Words are fpoken in the pretence
of an unexperienced Virgin, me is afraid that

fome Body will reckon her to understand
what they mean, and confecruently that fl»

underftands this, and that, and feveral things
which flie defires to be thought ignorant of
The reflecting on this, and that Thoughts are
forming to her Difadvantage, brings upon her
fhat Paffion which we call Shame ; and what-;

i
fvey
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ever can fling her, tho' never fo remote
from lyevrdnefs, upon that Set of Thoughts
I hinted, and which flie thinks Criminal, will

have die fame Effect, efpecially before Men,
as long as her Modefty laits.

To try the Truth of this, let them talk as

jnuch Bawdy as they pleafe in the Room next
to the fame Virtuous Young Woman, where
Ae is fare that flie is «ndifcover'd, and Ihe

-^faeax, ifnot hearken to it without bluftiing

MttXU' becaufe then ihe looks upon her felf as

Aft. Party eoncern'd; and if the Difcourfe

Jaould fiain her Cheeks with red, whatever
her Innocence may imagin, it is certain that

•what occafions her Colour is a Paflion not

half fo mortifying as that of Shanae* but ifin

•jCbe fame Place ihe hears fomething faM ofher
felf that muft tend to her Difgrace, or any

thing is named, of which fheis fecretly Guilty,

then 'tis Ten to One but fheH be alhamedand
WuAi, the' no Body fees her ; becaufe Ihe has

cooffl to -fear, that fheis, or, if all was known,
fftouid be thought of Contemptibly.
1 That we are often afham'd, and blulh for

others, which was die fecond part of the Ob*
fyjftion, is nothing elfe, but that fometimeswa

ateke theiCafe ofothers too nearly our own;
ib-PeGpfe fbriek out whea they fee others in

Mngae: WrnHl we are reflecting With tod

«och«arneft onthe effectwbdeh facha blame*

ante Action, if it was oars, would produce in

us, the Spirits, and a»fcquestlytte&oodfar«
* E 4 infenfibly
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infenfibly moved after the fame manner, stsa the Action was our own, and fo the fame
Symptoms muft appear.
The Shame that raw, ignorant and ill breti

People, tho' feemingly without a Caufe, difcc*
ver before their Betters, is always accompani-

cf !,? ,
proceeds from a Conlcioulnefe

or their Weaknefsand Inabilities; and the moil
model* Man how Virtuous, Knowing and
Accomphflid foever he might be, was never
yetaihamd without fome Guilt or Diffidence
buch as out of Rufticity, and want of t duu
cation are unreafonably fubject to, and at e.

rjuV,
Um

?
vfc?me by this Paffion, we call

baihrul
j and thofe who out of difrefpecl: to

Others, and a falfe Opinion of their own Suf-
ficiency, have learn'd not to be atfetfed whh
it, when they mould be, are call'd Impudent
orShamelefs. What ftrange Contrafeons
May * made of! The Reverfe of Shame is

touch d with the firft, that never 'felt any
thing of the latter ; for that we have fuch an
extraordinary Concern in what others think
or us, can proceed from nothing but the valtklteem we have for our felves

of22 i^fetwoPaffi°ns, in which the Seeds

ou frLT^ cont*™*> "« Realitiesin
:our t<rame, and not imaginary Qualities, is

fects, that irtfpite of our Reafonare produced
» usas foon as we are affefted witiTeither!r
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When a Man is overwhelm'd with Shame,
heobferves a finking of the Spirits,; the
Heart feels cold and condenfed, and the
Blood flies from it to the Circumference of
the Body ; the Face glows, the Neck and
Part of the Bread partake of the Fire: He
is heavy as Lead ; the Head is hung down,
and the Eyes through a Milt of Confufion
are fix'd on the Ground: No Injuries can
move him; he is weary of his Being, and
heartily willies he could make himfelf invifi-

ble: But when, gratifying his Vanity, he
exults in his Pride, he difoevers quite con.
trary Symptoms: His Spirits fwell and faa
the Arterial Blood ; a more than ordinar

Warmth ilrengthens and dilates the Hearty
the Extremities are cool; he feels light to

himfelf, arid imagines he could tread on Air
5

his Head is held up, his Eyes roll'd about
with Sprightlinefs; he rejoices at his Being,
is prone to Anger, aud would be glad that

all the World could take Notice of him.

It is incredible how neceflary an Ingredient

Shame is to make us fociable; it is a Frailty

in our Nature, all the World, whenever it

affe&s them, fubmit to it with Regret, and
would prevent it if they could ; yet the

Happmeft of Converfation depends upon it,

and no Society could be poliih'd, if the Ge-
nerality of Mankind was not fubject to it.

As therefore the : Senfe of Shame is troubleT
jbme, and anCreatures are ever labouring for
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their own Defence, it is probable, that Man
ftriving to avoid this Uneafinels would in a

great meafure conquer his Shame by that he
was grown up ; but this would be detrimen-

tal to the Society, and therefore from his In-

fancy throughout his Education, we endea-

vour to increafe inftead of lefTening or de-

ftroying this Senfe of Shame; and the only

Remedy prefcrib'd, is a ftrict Obfervance

of certain Rules to avoid thofe Things that

might bring this troublefome SenfeofShame
jraon him. But as to rid or cure him of it,

the Politicianwould fooner take away his Life.

The Rules I fpeak of confift in a dextrous

Management of our felves, a flailing of our

Appetites, and hiding the real Sentiments of
our Hearts before others. Thofe who arc
not inftrucled in thefe Rules long -before

they come to Years of Maturity, feiddm
make any Progrefs in them afterwards. To
acquire and bring to Perfection the Accom>-
plifliment I hint at, nothing is more ajflMhng

than Pride and good Senfe. The Greedi-.

nefs we have after the Efteem of others, and
the Raptures we enjoy in the Thoughts of
being luted, and perhaps admired, are Equi-
valents that over-pay the Conqueft of the

ftrongefl Paflions, and confequentlv keep us

at a great DHtance from all iuch Words ©r
Aclions that can bring fhame upon us. The
Paflions we chiefly ought to hide for the

Happinefs and Embellifliment of the Society

4 are



•re Lull, Pride, and Selfiflinefs} therefore
the Word Modefty has three different Ac-
ceptations, that vary with the Paflions it con-
ceals.

; As to the firft, I mean that Branch of Mo-
«lefty> that has a general Pretention to Chaffi-
ty for its Objeft, it confifts in a fincere and
painrul Endeavour, with all our Faculties to
itifle and conceal before others that Inclinati-

on:' which Nature has given us to propagate
one.'Specks. The Leffonsof it, likethofe
^ Grammar, are taught us long before we
.have ocoafion for, or underftand the Ufeful-
se&of them \ for this Reafon Children often
are aihamed, and blufli out of Modefty, be-
fore the Impulfe of Nature I hint at makes
awyvfahpreffion upon them. A Girl who is

tpnkleftly educated, may, before Ihe is two
lYcfars' old, begin to obferve how careful the
'Women, fhe converfes with, are of covering
Hiemfelves before Men ; and the fame Cauti-
jmftxmg inculcated to her by Precept, as

Well as Example, it is very probable that at

Six Ae'll be*alhafn'd of Miewine her Leg,
iwimout knowing any Reafon why fuch an
AA is • hdazneable, or what the Tendency of
$6 is.. > yht-

'* u 3fe be modeit, we ought in the firft place

to avoid all linfafluonabfc Denudations: A
^Womanj is not to be found fault with for go-
ing withier Neck bare, if the Cmtorn of the

Country allows of it 5 and when the Mode
orders
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orders the Stays to be cut very low, a bloom-
ing Virgin may, without Fear of rational

Cenfuxe, ihew all the World,

How firm her Routing Breafts, that white
as Snow <

On th? ample Cheft at mighty diftance grow.

But to fuffer her Ancle to be feen, whereat
is the Falhion for Women to hide their very
Feet, is a Breach of Modefty, and lhe is im=-

pudent, who fhews half her Face in a Court*

try where Decency bids her to be veil'd In,

the fecond, our Language muft be chafte,

and not only free, but remote from Obfceni-

ties, that is, whatever belongs to the Multi-
plication of our Species is not to be fpoke ©fj

iand the leafl Word or Expreflion, that tho*

at a great Diftance has any relation to that

Performance, ought never to come from our
Lips. Thirdly, all Poftures and Motions
that can any ways fully the Imagination, that

is, put us in mind of what I have call'd Op*
fcenities, are to be forbore witn great Caution.

A young Woman moreover, that would
be thought well-bred, ought to be circum-
fpeft before Men in all her Behaviour, and
never known to receive from, much lefs to

bellow Favours upon them, unlefs the great

Age of the Man, near Confanguinity, or a
vaft Superiority on either Side plead her Ex-
cufe. A young Lady of refin'd Education
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keeps
1

a Urid: Guard over her Looks, as well

as Actions, and in her Eyes we may read aCon-
fcioufnefs that flie has a Treahire about her.

Hot out of Danger of being loft, and which
Vet fhe is refolv'd not to part with at any
Terms. Thoufand Satyrs have been made a-

gainft Prudes, and as many Encomiums to
extol the carelefs Graces, and negligent Air
of virtuous Beauty. But the wifer fort of Man-
kind are well allured, that the free and open
Countenance of the Smiling Fair, is moreinvit-

itygmdyields greaterHopes totheSeducer,than
&e ever-watchful Look of a forbidding Eye.*

'rfhis fhrift Refervednefs is to be comply'd
tfcfth by all young Women, efpecially Virgins,

if they value the Efteem of the Polite and
World ; Men may take greater Li-

ecaufe in them the Appetite is more
violent and ungovernable. Had equalHarfli-

nefs of Difcipline been impofed upon both,

neither of them could have made the firft

Advances, and Propagation mult have flood.

fl^^nOng all the Fafliionable People: which
Sg^'far^froffl the Politician's Aim, itwasad-

vmMe t» eafe and indulge the Sex that fuf-

fer'd moft by the Severity, and make the

Rules abate of their Rigour, where the Paffi-

on was the ftrongeft, and the Burthen of a

lrri& Reftraint would have been the moft in-

tolerable.
*AlJbr this Reafon, the Man is allow'd openly

t8 profels the Veneration and great Efteem
he
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he has for Women, and Ihew gWater Saris*

faction, more Mirth and Gaiety in theirCom-
pany, than he is ufed to do out of it. He
may not only be complaifant and ferviceabk

to them on all Occafions, but it is reckoned

bis Duty to protect and defend them. He may
praife the good Qualities they are poflels'd^jf,

and extol their Merit with as many Exagge-
rations as his Invention will let him, and arj*

confiftent with good Senfe. He may talk Of
Love, he may figh and complain of the Ri-
gours of the Fair, and what his Tongue muft
not utter he has the Privilege to fpeakwkh
his Eyes, and in that Language to fay What
he pleafes; fo it be done with Decency and
fliort abrupted Glances: But too cfofely to

purfue a Woman, and fallen upon her witfo

one's Eyes, is counted very unmannerly?
the Realon is plain, it makes her uneafy,

and, if fiie be not fufiiciently fortify'd by
Art and Dillimulation, often throws her imp
vifible Diforders. As the Eyes are the Win*,
dows of the Soul, fo this flaring Impudence
flings a raw, unexperiene'd Womah into pa-
nick Fears, that me may be feen through i
and that the Man will difcover, or has af-

ready betray'd, what pafles within her : ft

keeps her on a perpetual Rack, that eoth^
mands her to reveal her fecret Wimes* and
feems defign'd to extort from her the grand
Truth, which Modelty bids her with all her
Faculties to deny. - t
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The Multitude wiU hardly believe the ex-
eeffive Force of Education, and in the diffe-
rence of Modefty between Men and Women
«i«jriise,$at; co Nature,which is altogether ow-
iing to early Inftruaion: Mi/sis fcarce three
Yeara old, but fhe's fpoke to every Day to
bide her Leg, and rebuk'd in good Earneft
ifibe ihews it; whiLft Little Mafter at the
facie Age is bid to take up his Goats, and pus
Wm Man*. It is Shame and Education that
contain the Seeds of all Politenefs, and he that
jbas neither, and offers to foeak the Truth of
i& Heart, and what he feels within, is the
jBipit contemptible Creature upon Earthy tho*

i|ecommitted no other Fault. If aMan fhould
telU Woman, that he could like no body fo
frefl to propagate his Species upon, as her fd£
apdtbat he found a violent Defire that Mo-
ment to go about it, and accordingly offer'd

to by hold of her for that purpofe; the Con-
^quenee would be, that he would be call'da

Bruce, the Woman would run away, andhim-
never be admitted in any civil Company,

is nobody that has any Senfe of Shame,
but would conquer the ftrongeft Paflion ra-
tter than be fo ierv'd. But a Man need not
conquer his Paffions, it is fufficient that he
CQ&afe them. Virtue bids us fubdue, but
gW$&eedmg only requires we ihould hide
oar Appetites. A fafliionable Gentleman
may have as violent an Inclination to a
Woman as the brutifli Fellow ; but then he

behaves
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behaves himfelfquite otherwife ; he firft ad-

drefles the Lady s Father, and demonitrates

his Ability fplendidly to maintain his Daugh-
j

ter ; upon this he is admitted into her Com-
'

pany, where, by Flattery, Submiffion, Pre-
ients, and Ailiduity, he endeavours to pro-

cure her Liking to his Perfon, which if he
can compafs, the Lady in a littlewhile refigns

her felf to him before Witnefles in a moll fo-

lemn manner ; at Night they go to Bed toge-

ther, where the molt referv'd Virgin very
tamely fuffers him to do what he pleafes,and

the uplhot is, that he obtains what he wanted
without having ever ask'd for it.

The next Day they receive Vifits, andno
body laughs at them, or fpeaks a Woi<J of
what they have been doing. As to the young
Couple themfelves, they take no more Notice
of one another, I foeak of well-bred People,
than they did the Day before; they eat and
drink, divert themfelves as ufually, and having
done nothing to beafliam'd of, arelook'd up-
on as, what in reality they may be, the mofl
modelt People upon Earth. What I mean
by this, is to demonftrate, that by being well
bred,we fuffer no Abridgment in our ienfual

Pleafures, but only labour for ourmutual Hap-
g'nefs, and affift each other in the luxurious

njoyment of all worldly Comforts. The fine

Gentleman I fpoke of, need not practife any
greater Self-Denial than the Savage, and
the latter afted more according to the Laws
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and Sincerity than the firft. The

Man- that gratifies his Appetites after the man-
ner theCuftom of the Country allows of» has

no Cerifnre to fear. Ifhe is hotter than Goats
or BuHs, as foon as the Ceremony is over let

htm fate and fatigue himfelfwith Joy and Eo
ftafies'bfPleafure, raife and indulge his Appe-
tites by turns as extravagantly as his Strength
and* Manhood will give him leave, he may
with' faftty laugh at the Wife Menthat mould
reprove Yam: nil the Women and above Nine
in Ten of the Men are of his fide ; nay he has

the Liberty of valuing himfelf upon the Fury
of his unbridled Pallion, and the more he
wallbws in Luftand ftrains every Faculty to

be abanddndly voluptuous, the foonerhe mail

bave theGood Will and gain the Affeelion of

flie Women, not the Young, Vain andLafci-
vioirs only, but the Prudent, Grave and moft
Sober Matrons.
^^ecaufe Impudence is a Vice, it does not
follow that Modefty is a Virtue,; it is built up-

on Shamei a Paffion in our Nature, and may
tye either Good or Bad according to the Ac"H.

rfbrrh'd from that Motive. Shame may
n Proftitute from yielding to a Man
^3«npany, and the fame Shame may

SRft-'^'Biftftrf good-natur'd Creature, that

ftitf ftjott overcome by Frailty, to make away
•tfftfiSfer -Infant. Paffions may do Good by

ehancey but there can be no merit but in tbs

porwueft ofthem.
l
c ^ F Was
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Was there Virtue in Modefty, it would be
of the fame force in the Dark as it is in the

Light, which it is not. This the Men of
Pleafure know very well, who never trouble

their Heads with a Woman's Virtue fo they
can but conquer her Modefty; Seducers
therefore don't make their Attacks at Noon-
day, but cut their Trenches at Night.

Ilia -verecundis lux eft prabenda puellis^

§>ua timidus latebras fperat habere fudor.

People of Subftance may Sin without being

expos'd for their ftolen Pleafure; but Ser-

vants and the Poorer fort of Women have
feldom an Opportunity of concealing a Big
Belly, or at jeaft the Conlequences of it. It

is polfible that an unfortunate Girl of good
Parentage may be left deftitute, and know no
Shift for a Livelihood than to become a Niu%
fery, or a Chambermaid": She may be Diligent,

Faithful and Obliging, have abundance ofMo-
defty, and if you will, be Religious : She may
refill Temptations, and preferve her Chaftity

For Years together, and yet at laft meet with
an unhappy Moment in which Ihe gives up
her Honour to a Powerful Deceiver, who
afterwards negle&s her. If Ihe proves with
Child, her Sorrows are unfpeakable, and ftie

can't be reconcil'd with the Wretchednefs of
her Condition; the fear of Shame attacks her

fo lively, that every Thought diftrafts her.

ii All
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All the Family /he lives in have a great opini-

on of her Virtue,and herlaft Miitrefs took her
for a Saint, How will her Enemies, that envi-

ed her Character, rejoyce ! how will her Rela-
tions detefther ! Themore model! Ihe is now,
and the more violently the dread of coming
to Shame hurries her away, the more Wic-
ked and more Cruel her Refolutions willb e,

either againft her felf or what Ihe bears.

It is commonly imagined, that ihe who can
deftroy her Child, her own Flelh and Blood,
mult have a vaft flock of Barbarity, and be
a Savage Monlter, different from other Wo-
men; but this islikewil'eamillake, which we
commit for want of underftanding Nature and
the force of Palfions. The fame Woman
that Murders her Ballard in the moll execra-
ble manner, if Ihe is Married afterwards, may
take care of,cheriih and feel all the tenderneis

for her Infant that the fondeft Mother can be
capable of. All Mothers naturally love their

Children: but as this is a Paflion, and all

Paflions center in Self-Love, fo it may be
fubdued by any Superior Paflion, to footh

that fame Self-Love, which if nothing had
interven'd, would have bid her fondle her

Offspring. Common Whores, whom all the

"World knows to be fuch, hardly ever de-

ftroy their Children ; nay even thofe who af-

fift in Robberies and Murders feldom are

guilty of this Crime; not becaufe they are leis

Cruel or more Virtuous, but becaufe they

F x have
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have loft their Modefty to a greater degree,

and the fear of Shamemakes hardly any im>

"preffion upon them.

Our Love to what never was within the

reach of Our Settles is but poor and inconfide-

rable, anfl therefore Women have no Natural

Love towhat theybear; their Affection begins

after the Birth : what they feel before is the

refult of Reafon, Education) arid the Thoughts
of Duty. Even when Children firft are Born
the Mother's Love is but weak, and encreafes

with the fenfibility of the Child, and growsup
to a prodigious height, when by figns it begins

to exprefs his Sorrows and Joys, makes his

wants known,and difcovershislloveto novel-

ty and the multiplicity of his Defires. What
Labours and Hazards haye not Women un-
dergone to maintain and fave their Children,

whatforce and fortitudebeyond their Sex have
they not fhewn in their Behalf! but the vileft

Women have exerted themfelves on this head
as violently as the beft. All are prompted to

it by a natural Drift and Inclination, without
any confideration of the Injury or Benefit the

Society receives from it. There is no Merit
in pleafing our felves, and the very Offspring

is often irreparably ruin'd by the exceflive

Foiidnefs of Parents: for tljo'Infants for two
or three Years may be. the better for this in-

dulging Care of Mothers, yet afterwards, if

not moderated, it may totally Spoil them,
and many it has brought to the Gallows.

If
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. If die Reader tmnks I have been too tedi-

ous on. that Branch of Modefty by the help of
which we endeavour to appear Chafte, I

ftiall make him amends in trie Brevity with
which I defign to treat of the remaining
part, by which we would make others be-

lieve ; that the Efteem we have for them
exceeds the Value we have for our felves,

and that we have no difregard fo great to

any Intereit. as we have to our own. This
laudable quality is commonly known by the

'

name of Manners and good Breeding, and
coniifts in a Fafliionable Habit, acquir'd by
Precept and Example, of flattering the Pride

and Selfiftinefs of others, and concealing our

own with Judgment and Dexterity. Thismuft
be only undcrltood of our Commerce with
our Equals and Superiors, and whiift we
are in Peace and Amity with them; for

our Complaifancy mult never interfere with

the Rules of Honour, nor the Homage that

is due to us from Servants and others that

depend upon us.

With this Caution, I believe, that

the Definition will quadrate with every

thing that can be alledg'd as a piece

or an example of either Good Breeding

or IU Manners; and it will be very
. diffi-

cult throughout the various Accidents of
Human Life and CkMwerfation to find out

an inftance of Modefty orImpudence that is

not comprehended in, and illuftrated by it, in

F 3 all
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all Countries and in all Ages. A Man that

asks considerable Favours of one who is a

Stranger to him, without confideration, is

call'd Impudent, became he Ihews openly

his Selfilhnefs without having any regard to

the Selfilhnefs of the other. We may fee

in it Kkewife the Reafon why a Man ought

to fpeak of his Wife and Children, and e-

very thing that is dear to him, as fparingly as is

polfible, and hardly ever of himfelf, elpecial-
' ly in Commendation of them. A well-bred

Man may be defirous, and even greedy af-

ter Praife and the Efteem of others, but to

be prais'd to his Face offends his Modelty : the

reafon is this; all Human Creatures, before

they are yet polifli'd, receive an extraordi-

this we are all confcious of, and therefore

when we fee a Man openly enjoy and feaft

on this Delight, in which we have no mare,
it roufes our Selfilhnefs, and immediately we
begin to Envy and Hate him. For this rea-

fon the well-bred Man conceals his joy,

and utterly denies that he feels any, and by
this means confulting and foothing our Sef-

nlhnefs, he averts that Envy and Hatred,
which otherwife he would have juftly to
fear. When from our Childhood we ob-
ferve how thofe are ridicul'd who calmly
can hear their own Praifes, it is polfible that

we may fo ftrenuoufly endeavour to avoid
that Pleafure, that in traft of time we grow

hearing themfelves prais'd:

uneafy
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uneafy at the approach of it: but this is not
following the Dictates of Nature, but warp-
ing her Dy Education and Cuftom ; for if the

generality of Mankind took no delight in

being prais'd, there could be no Modefty in

refiifing to hear it.

TheMan ofManners picks not the belt but

rather takes the worft out of the Dilh, and

gets of every thing, unlefs it be forc'd upon
him, always the moll indifferent Share. By
this Civility the Beftremains for others, which
being a Compliment to all that are prefent,

every Body is pleas'd with it ; the more they

love themlelves the more they are forc'd to

approve of his Behaviour, and Gratitude ftep-

ping in, they are oblig'd almoft whether they

willor not, to think favourably of him. Af-

ter this manner it is that the well-bred Man
mfinuateshimfelfin the elleemof all the Com-

ues he comes in, and ifhe gets nothing elfe

it, the Pleafure he receives- in reflecting on
ie Applaufe which he knows is fecretly gi-

ven him, is to a Proud Man more than an

Equivalent for his former Self-denial, and o-

ver-pays to Self-love with lntereft, the lofs

it fuftain
?d in his Complaifance to others.

Ifthere are Seven or Eight Apples or Peaches

among Six People ofCeremony, that are pret-

ty near equal, he who isprevail'd upon to chufe

M,will take that, which, if there be any con-

fiderable difference, a Childwould know to be

the worft: this he does to infinuate, that he

F 4 looks
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looks upon thofe he is with to be of Supe-

rior Merit, , and that there is not one whom
he wifties not better to that* he does to him-

felf. Tis Cuitom and a general Practice that

makes this Modiih Deceit familiar to us, with-

out being mock'd at the Abfurdity of it j for

if People had been ufed to fpeak from the

Sincerity of their Hearts, and aft according

to theNatural Sentiments they felt within, 'till

they were Three or Four and Twenty, it

would be impoflible for them to affift at this

Comedy of Manners, without either loud

Laughter or Indignation ; and yet it is certain,

that fuch a Behaviour makes us more tolera-

ble to one another than we could be otherwife.

It is very Advantageous to the Knowledge
of our felves, to be able well to diftinguifti

between good Qualities and Virtues. The
Bond of Society exacts from every Member a

certain Regard for others, which the Higheft

is not exempt >from in the prefence of the

Meaneft even in an Empire : but when we are

by our felves, and fo far remov'd from Com-
pany as to be beyond the reach of their Sen-
fes, the Words Modefly and Impudence lofe

their meaning; a Perfon may be Wicked, but
he cannot be Immodeft whiln he is alone, and
no Thought can be Impudent that never
was communicated to another. A Man of
Exaked Pride may fo hide it, that no
Body mall be able to difcover that he has

any ; and yet receive greater Satisfaction

from
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from that Paffion than another, who indulges
himfelf in the Declaration of it before all the
World. Good Manners have nothing to do
With Virtue or Religion; inftead ofextin-
gMfliinfc they rather inflame the Paflions,
The Man of Senfe and Education never ex-
ults more in his Pride than when he hides it

with the greateft dexterity; and in feaffine
on the Applaufe which he is fore all good
Judges will pay to his Behaviour, he enjoys a
PJeafure altogether unknown to the Short-
sighted, furly Alderman, that fhews his
Haughtinefs glaringly in his Face, pulls off
his Hat to no Body, and hardly deigns to
fpeak to an Inferior.

A Man may carefully avoid every thing
that in the Eye of the World is efteem'd to
be the refult of Pride, without mortifying
himfelf, or making the leafl: conqueii of his
Paflioru It is poiiible that he only facrificcs
the infipid outward part of his Pride, which
hone but filly Ignorant People take delight in,
to thatjjaxt we all feel within, and which the
Menof the hi^heft Spirit and moll exalted Ge-
nius feed on withfomuch ecitafy in filence.The
Pride of Great and Polite Men is no where
more confpicuous than in the Debates about
Ceremony and Precedency, where they have
an Opportunity of giving their Vices the ap-
pearance of Virtues, and can make, the World
believe that is their Care, their Tendernefs
for the Dignity of their Office, or the Ho-

nour
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nour of their Mailers, what is the refult of

their own perfonal Pride and Vanity. This
is moll manifeft in all Negotiations of Am-
bafladors and Plenipotentiaries, and mull be

known byall that obferve what istranfacled at

publick Treaties, and it will ever be true,

that Men of the belt Tafte have no Reliih in

their Pride as long as any Mortal can find

but that they are Proud.

(T>.) For there was not a Bee but would

Get morey I won't fay, than he jbould%

7age 7. Line 1$.

HE vaft Efteem we have for our felves,

* and the fmall Value we have for others,

make us all very unfair Judges in our own
Cafes. Few Men can be perlwaded that they

get too much by thofe they fell to, how Ex-
traordinary foever their Gains are, when at

the fame time there is hardly a Profit fo incon-

fiderable, but they'll grudge it to thofe they

buy from; for this realon theSmallnefsof the

Seller's Advantage being the greateft perfwalive

to the Buyer, Tradefmenare generally forcM to

tell Lyes in their own Defence, and inventa

thoufand improbable Stories, rather than difco-

ver

But than, &c.
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ver what theyreallygetby their Commodities.
Some Old Standers indeed that pretend to more
Honefty, (or what is more likely, havemore
Pride) than their Neighbours, areufedtomake
but few Words with their Cuftomers, and re-
fine tofell at a lowerprice than what they ask'd
at firft. But thefe are commonly Cunning
Foxes that are above the World, and know
that thofe who have Mony, get often more
by being furly, than others by being obliging.
The Vulgar imagine they can find more
Sincerity in the fewer Looks of a grave old
Fellow, than there appears in the fubmiflive
Air and inviting Complacency of a Young
Beginner. But this is a grand Mftake ; and
if they are Mercers, Drapers, or others,
that have many forts of the fame Commodi-
ty, you may foon be fatisfied ; look upon
their Goods and youll find each of them
have their private Marks, which is a certain
Sign that both are equally careful in conceal-
ing the prime Coft of what they fell.

(£.)
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fE.J < " As your Gamefiers do.

Whoj tho* at fair Tlay, n/er will own

Before the Lofers what they've won.

"Page 7. Line 18.

THis being a general Practice which no
Body can be ignorant of that has ever

fcen any Play, tbere muft be lomething in

the Make of Man chat is the occafion of it :

But as the fearching into this will feem very
trifling to many, I defire the Reader to skip

this Remark, unlefs he be m perfect good
Humour, and has nothing at all to 4o.

That Gamefiers generaHy endeavour to
conceal their Gains before the Lofers, feems
to me to proceed from a mixture of Gra-
titude, Pity and Self-Prefervation. All Men
are naturally grateful whillt they receive a
Benefit, and what they fay or do, whilftit

affe&s and feels warm about them, is real,

and comes from the Heart ; but when that is

over, the returns we make generally proceed
from Virtue, good Manners, Reaion, and
the thoughts of Duty, but not from Grati-

tude, which is a Motive of the Inclination.

If we confider, how tyrannically the immo-
derate Love we bear to our felves, obliges

us
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ui, to efteem every body that with or with-

out defign afts in our favour, and how often

we extend our Affeftion to things inanimate,

when we imagine them to contribute to our
prefent Advantage : If, I fay, we confider

this, it will not be difficult to find out which

way our being pleafed with thofe whole
Money we win is ©wing to a Principle of
Gratitude. The next Motive is our Pity,

which proceeds from our conftiownefs of
the Vexation there is in lofing ; and as we
love the Efteem of every body, we are a-

fraid of forfeiting theirs by being the caufe

of their Lofs. Laftly, we apprehend their

Envy, and fo SelfrPrefervarion makes that

we flrive to extenuate nrft the Obligation,

then the Reafon why we ought to Pity, in

hopes that we fhall have lefs of their ill Will

and Envy. "When the Paflions fliew them-

felves in their full Strength, they are known
by every body : When a Man in Power gives

a great Place to one that did him a imaU

kindneis in his Youth, we call it Gratitude.-

When a Woman howls and wrings her Hands

at the lofs of her Child, the prevalent PalTi-

on is Grief; and the uneafinels we feel at the

fight of great Misfortunes, as a Man's break-

ing his Legs or dafting his Brains out, is

every where calTd Pity. But the gentle

ftioaks, the flight touches of the PaJEanfc

are generally overlook'** or nuftaken.

" To
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To prove my Aflertion, we have buttoob-

ferve what generally pafles between the

Winner and the Lofer. The firll is always

Complaifant, and if the other will but keep

his Temper, more than ordinarily obliging

;

he is ever ready to humor the Lojer, and

willing to rectify his Miltakes with Precauti-

on, and the Height of good Manners. The
Lofer is uneafy, captious, morofe, and per-

haps Swears and Storms; yet as long as he

fays or does nothing defignedly affronting,

the Winner takes all in good part, without
offending, difturbing, or contradicting him.
Lojers, fays the Proverb, muft have leave to

rail: All which fliews, that the Lofer is

thought in the Right to complain, and for

that very Reafon pity'd. That we are afraid

of the Lofer's ill Will is plain from our be-
ing confcious that we are difpleafed with thole

we lofe to, and Envy we always dread when
we think our felves happier than others

:

from whence it follows, that when the Win-
ner endeavours to conceal his Gains, his de-

fign is to avert the Mifchiefs he apprehends,

and this is Self-Prefervation ; the Cares of
which continue to affect us as long as the

Motives that firft produced them remain,

But a Month, a Week, orperhaps a much
ihorter time after, when the Thoughts of the

Obligation, and confequently the Winner's
Gratitude are worn ofh when the Lofer has

recover'd his Temper, laughs at bis Lofs,

and
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and the Reafon of the Winner's Pity ceafes;

when the Winner's apprehenfion of drawing
upon him the ill Will and Envy of the Lofer-
is gone ; that is to fay, as foon as all the Paf-

fions are over, and the Cares of Self-Prefer-

vation employ the Winner's Thoughts no
longer, he'll not only make nofcruple in owning
what he has won, but will, if his Vanity
fleps in, likewife, with Pleafure, brag of, if

not exaggerate his Gains.

It is poflible, that when People play to-

gether who are at Enmity, and perhaps de-
lirous of picking a Quarrel, or where Men
playing for Trifles contend for Superiority of
Skill, and aim chiefly at the Glory of Con-
queft, nothing ftiall happen of what I have
been talking of Different Paffions oblige us

to take different Meafures ; what I have faid

I would have underftood of ordinary Play
for Money, at which Men endeavour to get,

and venture to lofe what they value : And e-

ven here I know it will be'objected by many,
that tho' they have been guilty of concealing

their Gains, yet they never obferv'd thole

Paffions which I alledge as the Caufes of
that Frailty; which is no wonder, becaufe

few Men will give themfelves leifure, and
fewer yet take the right Method of exami-
ning themfelves, as they mould do. It is with
the Paffions in Men as it is with Colours in

Cloth: It is eafy to know a Red, a

Green, a Blue, a Yellow, a Black,. tSc. in

• . . . as
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as many different Pieces ; but it muft be an

Artift chat can unravel all the various Co~
* lours and their Proportions, that make up the

Compound of a welUmix'd Cloth. In the

feme manner may the Pafiions be difcover'd

by every body whilft: they are diftinft, and a

Angle one employs the whole Man; but it is

very difficult to trace every Motive of thofe

Acdons that are the Refult of a mixture of

Paflions.

fF.J Jkd Virtue, who from Politicks'

Had learrid a thou/and cunning Tricks,

Was, by their happy Influence,

Made Friends with Vice.—

-

Page 9. Line 13.

TT may be faid, that Virtue is made
A Friends with Vice, when induftrious good
People, who maintain their Families and
bring up their Children handfomely, payTax-
es, and are feveral ways ufcful Members of
the Society, get a livelyhbod by fomething
that chiefly depends on, or is very much in-

fluenc'd by the Vices of others, without be-
ing themfelves guilty of, or acceffary to ehem,
any otherwife than by way of Trade, as a

Druggifl: may be to Poyfoning, or a Sword-
Cutler to Blood-flied. Thus
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Thus the Merchant, that fends Corn or
GJoth into Foreign Parts to purchafe Wines
and Brandies, encourages the Growth or Ma-
nufactory of his own Country; he is a Bene-
factor to Navigation, encreafes the Cuftoms,
and is many ways beneficial to the Publick

;

yet it is not to be denied but that his great-

eft dependance is Lavijhnefi and 'Drunken-

nefs: For if none were to drink Wine but
fuch only as ftand in need of it, nor any Bo-
dy more than his Health requir'd, that mul-
titude of Wine Merchants, Vintners,Coopers,
fSc. that make fuch a confiderable Shew in

this flouriihing City, would be in a miferable

Condition. The fame may be faid not on-
ly of Card and Dice-makers, that are the im-

mediate Minifters to a Legion of Vices; but

that of Mercers, Upholfterers, Taylors, and
many others, that would be ftarv'a in half a

Year's time, if "Pride and Luxury were once

to be banifh'd the Nation.

G (<?'.) The
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(G.) The worft of all the Multitude

'Did fomething for the Common Good.

'Page 9. Line 17.

THIS I know will feem to be a ftrange

Paradox to many ; and I fhall be ask'd

what BenefitthePublick receivesfrom Thieves

and Houfe-breakers. They are, I own, very

pernicious to Human Society, and every Go-
vernment ought to take all imaginable Gare
to root out and deftroy them ; yet if all Peo-
ple were ftri&fy honeft, and no body would
meddle with or pry into any thing but his own,
half the Smiths of the Nationwould wantEm-
ployment; and abundance of Workmanfhip
(which now ferves forOrnament aswellas De-
fence) is to be feen every where both in

Town and Country, that would never have
been thought of, but to fecure us againfl: the

Attempts of Pilferers and Robbers.
If what I have {aid be thought far fetch'd,

and my Aflertion feems {till a Paradox, I de-
fire the Reader to look upon theGonrumption
of things, and he'll find that the lazyeff and
moll unaclive, the profligate and mofl mifchie-
vous are all forc'd to do fomething for the com-
mon good, and whilft their Mouths are not

fow'd
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fow'd up, and they continue towear and other-
wife dettroy what the Induftrious are daily em-
^loy'd about to make, fetch and procure, in

lpightof their Teeth oblig'd to help main-
tain the Poor and the publick Charges. The
Labour of Millionswould foon be at an end if

there were not other Millions, as I fay in the
Fable,

Employ 'd,

To fee their Handy-works defiroyd.

But Men are not to be judg'd by the Con-
fequences that may fucceed their Acuons, but
the Fafts themfelves, and the Motives which
it lhall appear they acled from. Ifan ill-natur'd

Mifer, who is almoft a Plumb, and fpends but
Fifty Pounds a Year, tho' he has no Relation

to inherit his Wealth, mould be Robb'd of
Five Hundred or a Thoufand Guineas, it is

certain that as foon as this Money Ihould come
to Circulate, the Nation would be the better

for the Robbery, and receive the fame and as

real a Benefit from it, as if an Archbilhop had
left the fame Sum to the Publick ; yet Juftice

and the peace of the Society require that he or

they who robb'd the Mifer mould be hang'd,

tho' there were half adozen of 'em concern'd.

Thieves and Pick-pockets Ileal for a Liveli-

hood, and either what they can get Honeftly
is not fufBcient to keep them, or elfe they

have an averfion to conftant Working: they

G 1 want
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want to gratify their Senfes, have Victuals,

Strong Drink, Lewd Women, and to be Idle

when they pleafe. The Victualler, who enter-

tains them and takes their Money, knowing
which way they come at it, is very near as

great a Villain as his Guefts. But if ne fleeces

them well, minds his Bufinefs and is a prudent

Man, he may get Money and be punctual with
them he deals with: The TruftV Out-Clerk,

whofe chief aim is his Mailer's Profit, fends

him in what Beer he wants, and takes care not

to lofe his Cuftom ; whilft the Man's Money
is good he thinks it no Bufinefs of his to exa-

mine whom he gets it by. In the mean time

the Wealthy Brewer, who leaves all the Ma-
nagement to his Servants, knows nothing of
the matter, but keep* his Coach, treats his

Friends, and enjoys his Pleafure with eafe and
a good Confcience, he gets an Eftate, builds

Houfes, and educates his Children in Plenty,

without ever, thinking on the Labour which
Wretches perform, the Shifts Fools make,and
the Tricks Knaves play to come at the Com-
modity by the vaft Sale of which he amaffes

his great Riches.

A Highwayman havingmet with aconfide-
rable Booty, gives a poor common Harlot, he
fancies, ten Pounds to New rig her fromTop
to Toe ; is there a Spruce Mercer fo confcien-
tious that he will refufe to fell her a Thread
Sattin, tho' he knew who /he was? She muft
have Shoes and Stockings, Gloves, the Stay
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and Manteau-maker, the Sempftrefs, the

Linnen-draper, all muftget fomething by her,

andahundred differentTradefmen dependent

on thofe fhe laid her Money out with, may
touch Part of it before a Month is at an end.

The Generous Gentleman, in the meantime,
his Money being near fpent, ventur'd again

on the Road, but the Second Day having

committed a Robbery near Highgate, he was

taken with one of his Accomplices, and the

next Seilions both were condemn'd, and fuf-

fer'd the Law. The Money due on their

Conviction fell to three Country Fellows, on

whom it was admirably well beftow'd. One
was an Honeft Farmer, a Sober Pains-taking

Man, but reduced by Misfortunes: The Sum-
mer before by the Mortality among the Cat-

tle he had loft Six Cows out ofTen, and now
hisLandlord, towhom heow'd Thirty Pounds,

had feiz'd on all his Stock. The other was

a Day-Labourer, who ftruggl'd hard with the

World, had a fick Wife at Home andfeveral

finall Children to provide for. The Third

was a Gentleman's Gardiner, who maintain 'd

his Father in Prifon, where being Bound for

a Neighbour he had lain for Twelve Pounds

almofta Year and a Half; this Act of Filial

Dutywas the more meritorious, becaufehe had

forfome timebeen engaged to a youngWoman
whofe Parents lived in good Circumftances,

but would not give their Confent before

pur Gardiner had Fifty Guineas of his own.

Q 3
t0
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to fhew. They receiv'd above Fowfcore
Pounds each, which extricated every one
of them out of the Difficulties they labour'd

under, and made them in their Opinion the

happiefl People in the World.
Nothing is more defhnictive, either in

regard to the Health or the Vigilance and
Inaultry of the Poor than the infamous Li-
quor, the name of which, deriv'd from Ju-
niper-Berries in Dutch, is now by frequent

me and the Laconick Spirit of the Nation,

from a word of middling Length fhrunk in-

to a Monofyllable, Intoxicating Gin, that

charms the unaclive, the defperate and craf-

ty of either Sex, and makes the ftarving Sot
behold his Rags and Nakednefs with ftupfcL

Indolence, or banter both in fenfelefs

Laughter, and more infipid Jells; It is a

fiery Lake that fets the Brain in Flame,
burns up the Entrails, and fcorches every
Part within ; and at the fame time a Lethe
of Oblivion, in which the Wretch immers'd
drowns his moft pinching Cares, and with
his Reafon all anxious Reflection on Brats

that cry for Food, hard Winters, Frofts, and
horrid empty Home.

In hot and aduft Tempers it makes Men
Quarrelfome, renders 'em Brutes andSaVages,
fets 'em on to Fight for nothing, and has
often been the Caul'e of Murder. It hasbroke
and deftroy'd the ftrongeft Conftitutions,

thrown 'em into Confumptions, and been the

fatal
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fatal and immediate occafion of Apoplexies,

Phrenfies and Sudden Death. But as thefe

latter Mifchiefs happenbut feldom, they might
be overlook'd and conniv'd at, but this can-
not be faid of the many Difeafes that are fa-

miliar to the Liquor, and which are daily

and hourly produced by it; fiich as Lofs of
Appetite, Fevers, Black and Yellow Jaundice,

Convulfions, Stone and Gravel, Dropfies,

and Leucophlegmacies.

Among the doating Admirers of this Li-
quid Poiion, many of the meaneft Rank, from
a fincere Affection to the Commodity it felf,

become Dealers in it, and take delight to

help others to what they love themfelves, as

Whores commence Bawds to make the Pro-
fits of one Trade fubfervient to the Pleafures

of the other. But as thefe Starvelings com-
monly drink more than their Gains, they fel-

dom t>y felling mend the wretchednefs ofCon-
dition they labour'd under whilft they were
only Buyers. In the Fag-end and Out-skirts

of the Town, and all places of the vilefl Re-
fort, it is fold in fome part or other ofalmoft

every Houfe, frequently in Cellars, and fome-

limes in the Garret. The petty Traders in

this Stysian Comfort are fupply'd by othersin

fomewnat higher Station, that keep profefs'd

Brandy Shops, and are as little to be envied as

the former; and among the middling People, I

know not a more miferable Shift for a Liveli-

hood then their Calling ; whoever would thrive

G 4 in
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in it mull in thefirft place be ofa watchful and
fufpicious, as well as a bold and refolute Tem-
per, that he may not be impofedupon by Cheats

and Sharpers, nor out-buUy'd by the Oaths and
Imprecations of Hackney Coachmen and Foot-
Soldiers; in the fecond, he ought to be a dab-

fler at grofsJokes and loud Laughter, and have

all the winning Ways to allure Cuftomers and
draw out their Money, and be well-vers'd in

the low Jefts and Ralleries the Mob make ufe

ofto banter Prudence and Frugality. Hemuft
be affable and obfequious to the moft defpica-

ble ; always ready and officious to help a Por-
ter down with his Load, make Hands with a
Basket-Woman, pull off his Hat to an Oyfler

Wench, and be familiar with a Beggar; with
Patience and good Humour he mult be able

to endure the filthy Actions and viler Lan-
guage ofNafty Drabs, and the lewdeft Rake-
hells, and without a Frown or the leaft A-
verfion bear with all the Stench and Squal-

lor, Noife and Impertinence that the utmoft
Indigence, Lazinefs and Ebriety, can pro-

duce in the moft fhamelefs and abandon'd
Vulgar.

The vail Number of the Shops I fpeak of
throughout the City and Suburbs, are an
aftoniftung Evidence of the many Seducers,

that in a Lawful Occupation are accefTary to
the Introduction and Increafe of all the Sloth,

Sottiftinefs, Want and Mifery, which theAbufe
of StrongWaters is the immediate Caufe of, to

lift
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lift above Mediocrity perhaps half a fcore

Men that deal in the lame Commodity by
wholefale, whilft among the Retailers, tho'

qualify'd as I required, a much greater Num-
ber are broke and ruin'd,. for not abstaining

from the Circean Cup they hold out to others,

and the more fortunate are their whole Life
time obliged to take the uncommon Pains, en-

dure the Hardfhips, and fwallow all the un-
grateful and Ihocking Things I named, for

little or nothing beyond a bare- Suitenance,

and their daily Bread.

The fliort-fighted Vulgar in the Chain of
Caufes feldom can fee further than oneLink

;

but thofe who can enlarge their- View, and
will give themfelves the Leifure of gazing on
the Profpecl: of concatented Events, may, in

a hundred Places, fee Good fpring up and pul-
lulate from Evil, as naturally as Chickens do
from Eggs. The Money that arifes from the

Duties upon Malt is a confiderable Part of

the National Revenue, and fhould no Spirits

be diftUl'd from it, the "Publick Treafure

would prodigiously fufler on that Head. But
if we would fet in a true Light themany Ad-
vantages, and large Catalogue of folid Blef-

llngs that accrue from, and are owing to the

Evil I treat off, we are to conlider the Rents
that are received, the Ground that is tfll'd,

the Tools that are made, the Cattle that are

employ'd, and aboveall, the Multitude ofPoor
thar are maintain'd, by the Variety of-- La-
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bour, required in Husbandry, in Malting, in

Carriage and Diftillation, before we can nave
that Product of Malt, which we call Low
Wines, and is but the Beginning from which
the various Spirits are afterwards tobe made.

Befidesthis, afharp-lightedgood-humour'd

Man might pick up abundance of Good from
the Rubbilh, which I have all flung away for

Evil. He would tell me, that whatever Sloth
and Sottiihnefs might be occafion'd by theA-
bufe of Malt-Spirits, the moderate Ufe of it

was of ineftimable Benefit to the Poor, who
could purchafe no Cordials of higher Prices,

that it was an univerfal Comfort, not only in

Cold and Wearinefs, but moft of the Afflictions
that are peculiar to the Neceflitous, and had
often to the moft deftitute fupply'd the Places

of Meat, Drink, Cloaths, and Lodging.
That the ftupid Indolence in themoftwretch-
ed Condition occafion'd by thofe compofing
Draughts, which I complain'd of, was a Blei-

fmg to Thoufands, for that certainly thofe

were the happieft, who felt the leaft Pain. As
to Difeafes, he would fay, that, as it caufed

fomc, fo it cured others, and that if the Ex-
cefs in thofe Liquors had been fudden Death
to fome few, the Habit of drinking them
daily prolong'd the Lives of many, whom
once it agreed with ; that for the Lofs fuf-

tain'd from the inlignificant Quarrels it created

at home, we were overpaid in the Advantage
we receiv'd from it abroad, by upholding the

Courage
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Courage of Soldiers, and animating the Sail-

ors to the Combat ; and that in the two laft

Wars no confiderable Victory had been ob-
tained without.

To the difmal Account I have given of the

Retailers, and what they are forc'd to fubmit
to, he would anfwer, that not manyacquired

- more than middling Riches in any Trade, and
that what 1 had counted fo offennve and in-

tolerable in the Calling, was trifling to thofe

who were ufed to it; that what feem'd irk-

fome and calamitous to fome, was delightful

and often ravifhing to others; as Mendiffer'd
in Circumftances and Education. He would
put me in mind, that the Profit of an Em-
Eloyment ever made amends for the Toil and
.abour that belong'd to it, nor forget, 'Dut-

ch odor Uteri e re qualiket ; or to tell me,
that the Smell of Gain was fragrant even to

Nieht-Workers.

If I fhould ever urge to him, that to have

here and there one great and eminent DiftiHer

was a pbor Equivalent for the vile Means, the

certain Want, and lalting Mifery of fo many
thoufand Wretches, as were neceflary to raiie

them, he would anfwer, that of this I could

be no Judge, becaufe I don't know what vail

Benefit they might afterwards be of to the

Commonwealth. Perhaps would he fay, the

Man thus rais'd will exert himfelf in theCom-
milTion of the Peace, or other Station, with

Vigilance and Zeal againft the Diflblute and
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Difaffefted, and retaining his ftirringTemper,
be as induftrious in fpreading Loyalty, and
die Reformation of Manners throughout e-

very cranny of the wide populous Town, as

once he was in rilling it with Spirits : tillhe be-
comes at lafl the Scourge of whores, ofVa-
gabonds and Beggars, the Terrour of Rioters

and difcontentedRabbles, and conftant Plague

to Sabbath-breaking Butchers. Here my
good-humour'd Anfagonilt would Exult and
Triumph over me, eTpecially if he could in-

ftance to me fuch a bright Example. What
an uncommon Bleffing, would he cry out, is

this Man to his Country ! how ihining and
illuftrious his Virtue

!

To juftify his JLxclamation he would de-
monftrate to me, that it was impoflible to

give a fuller Evidence of Self-denial in a
grateful Mind, than to lee him, at the expence

of his Quiet and hazard of his Life and
Limbs, be always harrafing, and even for

Trifles perfecuting that very Clafs of Men
to whom he owes his Fortune, from no o-

ther Motive than his Averfion to Idlenefs,

and great concern for Religion and the Pub-

lick Welfare.
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(H.J Parties dire&lj oppofite,

Affift each other, as 'twere forJpigbt.

'Page 10. Line

""^TOthing was more inftrumental m for-
-L^" warding the Reformation, than the Sloth

and Stupidity of the Roman Clergy ; yet the
fame Reformation has rous'd *em from the
Lazinefs and Ignorance they then labour'd

under ; and the Followers ofLuther, Calvin,

and others, may be faid to have reform 'd not

only thofe whom they drew in to their Senti-

ments, but likewife thofe who remain'd their

ereateit Oppofers. The Clergy of England
by being fevere upon the Schifmaticks,and up-

braiding them with want of Learning, have
raifed themfelves fuch formidable Enemies
as are not eafily anfwer'd ; and again, the

Diflenters by prying into the Lives, and dili-

gently watching all the Actions of their pow-
erful Antagonifts, render thofe of the Efta-

bliftYd Church more cautious of giving Of-

fence, than in all probability they would, if

they had no malicious Over-lookers to fear.

It is very much owing to the great number of
Hugonots that have always been - in France,

fince the late utter Extirpation of them,

that that Kingdom has a lefs dilfolute and
more
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more learned Clergy toboaftof than any o-
ther Roman Cathohck Country. The Clergy
of that Church are no where more Sovereign
than in Italy, and therefore no where mere
debauch'd ; nor any where more Ignorant

than they are in Spain, becaufetheir Doctrine
is no where lefs oppos'd.

Who would imagine, that Virtuous Wo-
men, unknowingly ihould be inftrumental in

promoting the Advantage of Promtutes? Or
(what ftiS feems the greater Paradox) that
incontinence mould bemadeferviceabletothe
Prefervation of Chafhty ? And yet nothing
is more true. A vicious young Fellow, after

having been an Hour or two at Church, t

Ball, or any other Aflembly, where there is a
great parcel of handfome Women drefs'd to
the heft Advantage, will have his Imagination
more fired than if he had the fame time been
Poling at Guildhall* or walking in the Country
among a Flock of Sheep. The confequence
of this is, that he'll ftrive to fatisfy the Appe-
tite that is raifed in him ; and when he finds

honeft Women obftinate and uncomatable,
'tis very natural to think, that hell haften to

others that are more compliable. Who wou'd
fo much as furmife, that this is the Fault of
the Virtuous Women? They have no
Thoughts of Men in drefling themfelves,

Poor Souls, and endeavour only to appear
clean and decent, every one according to
her Quality.
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lam far from encouraging Vice, and think

it would be an unrpeakable Felicity to a State,

if the Sin of Uncleannefs could be utterly Ba-
nifti'd from it; but I am afraid itisimpoffible:

The Paflions of fome People are too violent

is Wifdom in all Governments to bear with
lefler Inconveniencies to prevent greater.

If Gourtezans and Strumpets were to be pro-
fecuted with as much Rigour as fome filly

People would have it, what Locks or Bars
would be fufficient to preferve the Honour
of bur Wives and Daughters? For 'tis not

only that the Women in general would meet
with far greater Temptations, and the At-
tempts to emhare the Innocence of Virgins

would feem more excufable even to thefober

part of Mankind than they do now: But
fome Men would grow outragious, and Ra-
vHhing would become a common Crime.
Where fix or feven Thoufand Sailors arrive

at once, as it often happens at Amsterdam,
that have feen none but their own Sex for

many Months together, how is it to be fup-

pos'd that honeit Women fliOuld Walk the

Streets unmolefted, if there were no Harlots

to he had at reafonable Prices ? For which
Reafon the Wife Rulers of that well-order'd

City always tolerate an uncertain number of
Houfes, hi which Women are hir'd as pub-
lickly as Horfes at a Livery Stable ; and
there being in this Toleration a great deal of

to be curb'd by any Law or Preci

Pru
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Prudence and Oeconomy to be feen, a fhort

Account of it will be no tirefome digreflpn.

In the firfl place the Houfes I fpeak of are

allow'd to be no where but in the mod flo-

venly and unpoliih'd part of the Town,
where Seamen and Strangers of no Repute
chiefly Lodge and Refort. The Street in

which moft of them Hand is counted fcanda-

lous, and the Infamy is extended to all the
Neighbourhood round it. In the fecond,
they are only Places to meet and bargain in,

to make Appointments, in order to promote
Interviews or greater Secrecy, andnomanner
of Lewdnefc is ever fufFer'a to be tranfacted

in them ; which Order is fo itriclly obferv'd,

that bar the ill Manners and Noife of the
Company that frequent them, you'll meet with
no more Indecency, and generally lefs Lafci-

vioufnefs there, than with us are to be feen at

a Playhoufe. Thirdly, the Female Traders
that come to thefe Evening Exchanges are
always the Scum of the People, and generally

iuch as in the Day time carry Fruit and other
Eatables about in Wheel-Barrows. The Habits

rent from their ordinary ones; yet they are

commonly fo ridiculouflyGay, that they look
more like the Raman Drefles of flroling Act-
reiTes than Gentlewomen's Cloaths: If to this

youadd theaukwardnefs, the hard Hands, and
courfe breeding of the Darnfels thatwear them,
there is no great Reafon to fear, that many of

indeed they appear in at Nighi dirTe-

the
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the better fort of People will be tempted
by them.
The Mufick in thefe Temples of Venus is

perfom'd by Organs, not out of Refoect to

the Deity that is worfliip'd in them, but the

frugality of the Owners, whofe Bufmefs it is

to procure as much Sound for as little Money
as they can, and the Policy of the Government

,

who endeavour as little as is pofTible to encou-
rage the Breed of Pipersand Scrapers. All Sea-
faring Men, efpecially the 'Dutch, are like

the Element they belong to, much given to

ioudnefs and roaring, and the Noife of half a
dozen of them, when they call themfelves

Merry, is fufficient to drown twice the num-
ber of Flutes or Violins ; whereas with one

fair of Organs they can make the whole
ioufe ring, and are at no other Charge than

the keeping of one fcurvy Mufician, which
can coft them but little ; yet notwithstanding

the good Rules and ftricl: Difcipline that are

obferv'd in thefe Markets of Love, theStbout

and his Officers are always vexing, mulcting,

and upon the leaft Complaint lemovirg the

miferable Keepers of them: Which Policy

is of two great ufes ; firft it gives an oppor-
tunity to a large parcel of Officers, the Ma-
giftrates make ufe of on many Occafions, and
which they could not be without, to fqueeze

a Living out of the immoderate Gains accru-
ing from the worlt of Employments, and at

the fame time punilh thofe neceflarv Profli-

H . • "A gates,
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gates the Bawds and Panders,which, tho' they

abominate, they defire yet not wholly to de-

ftroy. Secondly, as on feveral accounts it

mignt be dangerous to let the Multitude into

the Secret, that thofe Houfes and the Trade
this is drove in them are conniv'd at, fo by
this means appearing unblameable, the wary
Magiftrates preferve themfelves in the good
Opinion of the weaker fort of People, wno
imagine that theGovernment is always endea-

vouring, tho' unable, to fupprefs wnat it ac-

tually tolerates: Whereas it they had a mind
to rout them out, their Power in the Admi-
niftration ofJulface is fo fovereign and extern

live, and they know fo well how to have it

executed, that one Week, nay one Night,

might tend them all a packing.

in Italy the Toleration o&trumpets is yet

more barefac'd, as is evident from their pub-
lick Stews. At Venice and NaPtes Impurity

is a kind of Merchandize and Traffick ; the

Courtezans at Rome, and the CanUneras in

Spain*, compofe a Body in the State, and are

under a Legal Tax and Import. *Tis well

known, that the Reafon why fo many good
Politicians as thefe tollerate Lewd Houfesj
is not their Irreligion, but to prevent a worfe
Evil, an Impurity of a more execrable kind,
?nd to provide tor the Safety of Women of
Honour. About Two Hundred and Fifty
Tears ago, fays Monfieur de Si. Didier, Ve-
nice being in want ofCourtezans, the Riipub-
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lick was obliged to procure a great number
from Foreign ?*rts. Ztog&mi, who has
written the memorable Afiairs of Venice
highly extols the Wifdom of the Republick
in tks Point, which fecured the Chattily of
"Women of Honour daily expofed to publick
Violences, the Cuarches and Confecrated
Places not being a fufficient Azylum for their
Chaftity.

Our Uliiverfities in Waremuch bely'd
if m feme Colleges there was not a Monthly
Allowance ad expurgan&os ttenes: and time
was when die Monks and Prieits in Germany
were allow'd Concubines on paying a certain
Yearly Duty to their Prelate. Tis generally
te&vdL gys Mohfier &&let (to whom lowe
the lalt Paragraph) thai Avarice was the
Ctutfi of this Jhameful Indulgence; but it is
More ptobabU their Jefign was to Prevent
their tempting modeft Women, and to quiet
the nneajtnef} of Husbands, whofe Refent-
titents the Clergy do well to avoid. From
what has been md it is manifeft, that there is

a Necefiity of facrinTmg one part ofWoman-
kind to preferve the other, and prevent aPil-
thinefs of a more heinous Nature. From
whence I think I may iuflly conclude (what
Was the feeming Paradox I went about to
prove) that Chaftity may be fupported by In-
continence, and the belt of Virtues want the
A/Mance of the worfl of Vices.

Hi (TJ
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(I.J The Root of Evil, Avarice,

That damrid iU+atufi baneful Vice,

Was Slave to 'Prodigality.

Tage io. Line 9.

I Have ioyn'd fo. many odious Epithets to
the Word Avarice, in compliance to the

Vogue of Mankind, who generally beftow
more ill Language upon this than upon any o-
ther Vice; and indeed not undefervedly

;

for there is hardly a Mifchief to be named
which it has not produced at one time or o »

ther : But the true Reafon why every Body
exclaims fo much againft it, is, that almoft e-
veryBody fuffers by it ; for the more die Mo-
ney is hoarded up by fome, the (career it muft
grow among the reft, and therefore when
Men rail very much at Mifers there is ge-
nerally Self-Intereft at Bottom.
As there is no living without Money, fo

thofe that are unprovided, and have no Body-
to give them any, are oblig'd to do fome Ser-
vice or other to the Society, before they can
come at it; but every Body eileeming hisLa-
bour as he does himfelf, which is generally
not under the Value, molt People that want
Money onlytofpendit again prefently, imagine
they do more for it than it is worth. Men can't

for-
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forbear looking upon the NeceiTaries of Life

as their due, whether they work or not ; be-
caufe they find that Nature, without conful-

ting whether they have Victuals or not, bids

them eat whenever they are hungry; for

which Reafon every Body endeavours to get

what he wants with as much Eafe as he can;
and therefore when Men find that the trouble
they are put to in getting Money is either

more or lefs, according as thofe they would
hare it from are more or lefs tenacious, it is

very natural for them to be angry at Cove-
touihefs in general ; for it obliges them either

to go without what they have occafion for,

or elfe to take greater Pains for it than they
are willing.

Avarice, notwithilanding it is the occafion

of fo many Evils, is yet very neceflary to the

Society, to glean and gather what has been
dropt and Icatter'd by the contrary Vice.
Was it not for Avarice, Spendthrifts would
foon want Materials; . and if none would lay

up and get fafter than they fpend, very few
couldfpend falter than they get.That it is a Slave

to Prodigality, as I have call'd it, is evident

from fo many Mifers as we daily fee toil and
labour, pinch and ftarve themfelves to enrich

a laviih Heir. Tho' thefe two Vices appear
very oppofite, yet they often aililt each other.
Fiona is an extravagant young Blade, of a

very profufe Temper ; as he is the only Son
of a very rich Father, he wants to live high,

H 3 keep
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keep Horfes and Dogs, and throw hisMoney
about, as be fees fome of his Companionsdo

;

but the old Hunks wttl part with no Money,
and hardly allows him Neceffaries. Fhrh
would have borrowed Money upon hi$

own Credit long ago } but as all would be
loft, if he died before his Father, no prudent
Man would lend him any. At laft he has met
with the greedy C&rtMro, who lets him have
Money at Thirty per Cent, and now Flari*

thinks himfelf happy, and fpendsaThoufand
a Year. Where would Csrnaro ever have

for fuch a Fool as Florid who will give fo

great a price for Money to fling it away ?

And how would Florio get it to Ipend, if he
had not lit of fuch a greedy Ufurer as Como-
ro, whofe exceffive Covetoufnefs makes him
overlook the great Rifque he runs in ventu-
ring fuch great Sums upon the Life of a wild
Debauchee.

Avarice is no longer the Reverfe of Pro-
fufenefs, than whillt it fignifies that fordid

love of Money, and narrownefs of Soul that

hinders Mifers from parting wifh what they

have, and makes them covet it only to hoard
up. But there is a fort of Avarice whkh
coniifts in a greedy defire of Riches, in or-
der to fpend them, and this often meets with
Prodigality in the fame Perfons, as is evident
in moll Courtiers and great Officers, both
Civil and Military. In their Buildings and

;ot fuch

Fur-
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their Gallantry is difplay'd with the greatefl

Prafufion ; whilft the bafe Actions they fub-

mit to for Lucre, and the many Frauds and
Impactions they are guilty of difcover the ut-

moil Avarice. This mixture of contrary Vi-
ces eomes up exaclly to the Character or Ca-
fsline, of whom it is faid, that he was apfe-
tns alieui & fiti profujhs, greedy after the

Goods of others and lavilh of his own.

(K.J That wbk Si* s—

THE Prodigality, I call a noble Sin, isnot

that which has Avarice for its CompaT
nion, and makes Men unreafonably profufe

to feme of what they unjutily extort from Of

thers, but that agreeable good-natur'd Vice

that makes the Chimney finOak, and all the

Tradefmen fmile ; I mean the unrnix'd Pro-

digality of heedlefs and Voluptuous Men,
that being educated in Plenty, abhor the vile

Thoughts of Lucre, and lavUh away only

what others took pains to fcrape together;

fuch as indulge their Inclinations at their own
Expence, that have the continual Satisfaction

of bartering Old Gold for new Pleafures,

and from the exceffive largenefs of a cUffufive

H 4 Soul,
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Soul, are made guilty of defpifing too muck
what moft People over-value.

When I fpeak thus honourably of this Vice,

and treat it with fo much Tendernefs and.

good Manners as I do, I have the fame thing

at Heart that made me give fo many 111Names
to the Reverfe of it, viz. the Intereft of

the Publick ; for as the Avaricious does no,

good to himfelf, and is injurious to all the

World befides, except his Heir, fo the Pro-
digal is a Blelfing to the whole Society, and in-

jures no body but himfelf. It is true, that as

moft of the fir£l are Knaves, fo the latter

are all Fools ; yet they are delicious Morfels

for the Publick to feaft; on, and may with as

much Juftice as the French call the Monks
the Partridges of the Women, be ftilecl the
Woodcocks of the Society. Was it not for

Prodigality, nothing could make us amends
for the Rapine and Extortion of Avarice in

Power. When a Covetous Statefmanisgone,
who fpent his whole Life in fat'ning himfelf

with the Spoils of the Nation, and had by
pinching and plundering heap'd up an im-
menfe Treafure, it ought to fill every good
Member of the Society with Joy, to behold
the uncommon Profufenefs of his Son. This is

refunding to the Publick what was robb'd from
it. Refumingof Grants is a barbarous way of
flopping, and it is ignoble to ruin aManfafter
than he does it himfelf, when he fets about it in

fuch good earneft. Doeshe not feed an infinite

number
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number of Dogs of all forts and fizes, tho'

he never hunts; keep more Horfes than any
Nobleman in the Kingdom, tho' he never.

Rides 'em, and give as, large an allowance to
an ill-favour'd Whore as would keep a Dut-
chefs, tho' he never lies with her? Is he not
flail more extravagant in thofe things he makes
ufeof? Therefore let him alone, or praife him,
call him Publick-fpirited Lord, nobly bounti-
ful and magnificently generous, and in a few
Years he'll fuffer himfelf to be ftript his own
way. As long as the Nation has its own back
again, we ought not to quarrel with the man-
ner in which the Plunder is repay'd.

Abundance of moderate Men I know that

are Enemies to Extreams will tell me, that

Frugality might happily fupply the Place of
the two Vices I fpeak of, that, if Men had
not fo many profufe ways of fpending

Wealth, they would not be tempted to fo
many evil Practices to fcrape it together,

and confequently that the fame number of
Men by equally avoiding both Extreams,
might render themfelves more happy, and be
lefs vicious without than they could with
them. Whoever argues thus fliews himfelf a
better Man than he is a Politician. Frugality

is like* Honefty, a mean ltarving Virtue, that

is only fit for fmall Societies ofgood peaceable

Men, who are contented to be poor fo they
may be eafy; but in a large ffirring Nation
you may have foon enough of it. lis an idle

6 dream-
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dreaming Virtue that employs no Hands, and
therefore very ufelefs in a trading Country,

where there are vaft numbers that one way or

other muft be all fet to Work. Prodigality

has a thoufand Inventions to keepPeople from
fitting Hill, that Frugality would never think

of; and as this muft confume a prodigious

Wealth, fa Avarice again knows innumerable
Tricks to rake it together, which Frugality

would fcorn to make ufe of.

Authors are always allow'd to compare
fmall things to great ones, efpecialry if they

ask leave nrft. Si licet exemplify &c. but

to compare great things to mean trivial ones
is mfufferable, unlefe it be in Burlefque

;

otherwife I would compare the Body Politick

(I confefc the Simile is very low) to a Bowl
of Punch. Avarice mould be the fow'ring,

and Prodigality the fweetning of it. The
Water Iwou'a call the Ignorance, Folly and
Credulity of the floating infipid Multitude

;

whilft Wifdom, Honour, Fortitude and the

reft of the fublime Qualities of Men, which
feparated by Art from the Dregs of Nature,

the fire of Glory has exalted and refin'd into

a Spiritual Effence, Ihould be an equivalent

to Brandy. I don't doubt but a weftpha.-
liatt, Laplander* or any other dull Stranger

that is unacquainted with the wholefome Com-
pofition, if he was to tafte the feveral Ingre-

dients apart, would think it impoffible they

mould make any tolerable Liquor. The Le-
mons
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bkms would he too fewer, the Sugar too
lufcious, the Brandy hell fay is too wrong
ver to be drank in any quantity, and the

Water he'll call a taftekfs Liquor only fa for

Cows and Horfes: Yet Experience teaches

us, that the fogredknts I named judicionfly

niixt,, will make an excellent Liquor, ljk'd of
and admir'd by Men of exquifite Palates.

As to our two Vices in particular, I could
compare Avarice, that caufes fo much rVBf-

chier, and is complain'd of by every body who
is. not a Mifer, to a griping Acid that fets

our Teeth on edge, and is unpleafant to eve-

ry Palate that is not debauch'd ; I could com-
pare the gaudy Trimming and fplendid Equi-

page of a pronife Beau, to the glifming bright-

ness of the fineft Loaf Sugar ; for as the one
by correcting the ibarpnefs prevents the In-

juries whicha gnawing Sower mightdo to the

Bowels, fo the other is a pteaung Balfam
that heals and makes amends for the fmart,

which the Multitude always fufiers from the

Gripes of the Avaricious ; whilft the SuMbuv
ces of both melt away alike, and they con-

fume themfelvcs_ by being beneficial to the

feveral Compofitions they belong to. I could

carry on the Simile as to proportions, and the

exact nicety to be obferv'd in them, which
would make it appear how little any of the

Ingredients could bo fpared in either of the

Mixtures ; But I will not tire my Reader by
purfuingtoo far a ludiCTC«JsCcanparifon,whcn
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I have other Matters to entertain him with

of greater Importance; and to fum up what
I have faid in this and the foregoing Remark,

ihall only add, that 1 look upon Avarice and

Prodigality in the Society as I do upon two

contrary Poyfons in Phyfick, of which it is

certain that the noxious qualities being by

mutual mifchief corrected in both, they may
affift each other, and often make a good Me-
dicine between them.

(L.) Whilft Luxury

Employ d a Million of the Toort &c.

*Page 10. Line \x.

IF every thing is tobe Luxury (as in fbri&nefs

it ought) that is not immediately neceflary

to make Man fubfift as he is a living Creature,

there is nothing elfe to be found in the World,
no not even among the naked Savages; of
which it is not probable that there are any but
what by this time have made fome Improve-
ments upon their former manner of Living

;

and either in the preparation of their Eatables,

the ordering oftheir Huts, or otherwife added
fomething to what once fufficed them. This
definition every body will fay is too rigorous

;

I am of the fame Opinion ; but ifwe are to abate

one
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one Inch of this Severity, I am afraid we
/han't know where to Itop. When People, tell

us they only defire to keep themfelves fweet

and clean, there is no underitanding what they

would be at ; if they made ufeof thefe Words
in their genuine proper literal Senfe, they
might foon be fatisfy'd without much
coft or trouble, if they cud not want Water

:

But thefetwo little Adjectives are fo compre-
henfrve, efpeciallyin the Dialed offomeLa-
dies, that no body can guefs how far they

may be ftretcht. The Comforts of Life are

likewife fo various and extenfive, that no bo-

dy can tell what People meanby them, except

he knows what fort of Life they lead. The
fame obfcurity I obferve in the words Decen-

cy and Conveniency, and I never underftand

them unlefs I am acquainted with the Quality

of the Perfops that make ufe of them. Peo-
ple may go to Church together, and be all

of one Mind as much as they pleafe, I am apt

to believe that when they pray for their dai-

ly Bread, the Bifhop includes ieveral things in

that Petition which the Sexton does not

think on.

By what I have faid hitherto
. I would only

fliew,thatif once we depart from calling every

thing Luxury that is not abfolutely neceflary to

keep a Man alive, that then there isno Luxury
at all; for ifthewants ofMen are innumerable,

then what ought to fupplythem hasno bounds

;

what is calla fuperfluous to fome degree of
People,
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People, will be thought requifite to thofe of
higher Quality; and neither the World nor
the SkUi of Man can produce any thing fo
curious or extravagant, bat fame nioft Graci-
ous Sovereign or other, if it either eafes Of
diverts him, will reckon ii among the NeCef-
fariesofLife ? not meaning every Body's Lilfe,

but that of his Sacred Perfon.

It is a receiv'd Notion* that Luxury is as

deflrudive to the Wealth of the whole Body
Politick, as it is to that of every individual

Perfon who is guilty of it, and that a Natio-
nal Frugality enriches a Country in the ftme
manner as that which is lefs general increases

the Eftates of private Famines. I oonfefs,

that tbo' I have found Men of much bet*
ter Understanding than my feif of this Opi-
nion, 1 cannot help diifenting from them
in this Point They argue thusi We fend,
fay they, for Example *o Ttrhey of Wool-
len Matiulae'hifyv and other things of our
own Growth, a Million's worth every Year';
far this we bring back Silk, Mohair, Drugs.
Qfr. to the value of Twelve Hundred
Thoufand Pounds, that are all fpent in our
own Country. By this> fey they* we get
nothing; but if tnoft of us wouM be -con-
tent with our ownOrowta, and &> eohfrme
but half the quantity of thole Foreign Com-
modities, then thole in Ttorbep, who would
ftill want the fame quantity of our Manufa-
ctures, would before'd to pay ready Money for
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the reft, and fo by the Ballance of thatTrade
only, the Nation Ihould get Six Hundred

but half the Silk, f$c. fliall be Goiifumed in

England of what there is nowi we'll fup-

pofe likewife, that thofe in Turkey* tho'we
refufe to buy above half as much of their

Commodities as we ufed to do, either can or
will not be without the Tame quantity of our
Manufactures they bad before, and that they'll

pay the Balance in Money; that is to lay,

that they ihaU give us as much Gold or Silver,

as the value of what they buy fromusexceeds
the value of what we buy from them* Tho*
what we fuppofe might perhaps be done for

oneVear* it is impoiuble it ihould laft: Buy*-

ing is Bartering, andnotation canbuyGoods
of others that has none of her own to pur-

chafe them with . 3fain and Tertugal) that

are yearly fupply'd with new Gold and Silver

from their Mines, may for ever buy for ready

Money as long as their yearly encreafe of
Gold or Silver continues, but then Money is

their Growth and the Commodity of the

Country. We know that we could hot con-

tinue long to purchaie the Goods of other

Nations, if they would not take our Manu*
ftcWes in Payment for them ; andwhy ihould

wejudge otherwife of other Nations ? j£thofe

in
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in Turkey then had no more Money fall froi#

the Skies than we, let us fee what wdutdj*£
the confequence of what we fuppofed. 'raft

Six Hundred Thoufand Pounds in Silk,'Mo*
hair, &c. that are left upon their Hands the'

firftYear, muft make thofe Commodities fatf

confiderably : Of this the <Dutch and French'-

wiJl reap the Benefit as much as ourfelves; and?

if we cdntinue to rerafe taking theirComrhoJ-'

dkies inPayment for our Manufaclufes,theyici»»

Trade ho longer with us, but muft- ctoHee^P

themfelves with buying what they want 'Tfif

fuch 'Nations as are willing to take whtt-wisl

refufe, tho' their Goods are much worfe thaik

purs,, and thus our Commerce \ht\i Turkey
muft in few Years be infallibly loft.

' But they'll fay* perhaps, that to prevent thtf"

ill confequence I have fliew'd, we lhall take;

the Turkijh Merchandizes as formerly, and
only be fo frugal as to confume but half the*

quantity of them our felves, and fehdth.er'efP

Abroad to be fold to others. Let US fe^wffolp

this will do, and whether it wfll ehricH'ffijf

Nation by the balance of that Trade withStf?
Hundred Thoufand Pounds. Inthefirftj

111 grant them that our People atHome rife

ing ufe of fo much more of our :Owr^'t^
nufactures, thofe who were erhpfe^*djri !

_

Mohair, &c. will get a living by tfie^vaf?

Preparations of Woollen Goods. "'JBtitm

fecond, 1 cannot allow that the-Go!QjfT*

"

fold
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fold as formerly ; for fuppofe the Half that is

wore at Home to be fold at the fame Rate
as before, certainly the other Half that is fent

Abroad will want very much of it : For we
mult fend thofe Goods to Markets already

fupply'd ; and befides that there muft be
Freight, Infurance, Provilion, and all other
Charges deducted, and the Merchants in ge-
ra! muft lol'e much more by this Half that is

re-fliipp'd, than they got by the Half that is

confumed here. For tho' the Woollen Ma-
nufactures are our own Product yet they
ftand the Merchant that mips them off to

Foreign Countries, in as much as they do
the Shopkeeper here that retails them : fo

that if the Returns for what he fends Abroad
repay him not what his Goods eoft him here,

with all other Charges, till he has the Mo-
ney and a good Intereft for it in Cafli, the

Merchant muft run out, and the Upfliotwould
be, that the Merchants in general finding

they loft by the Turkijh Commodities they

fent Abroad, would fliip no more of our
Manufa&ures than what would pay for as

unich Silk, Mohair, &c. as would be con-

fumed here. Other Nations would foon find

Ways, to fupply them with as much as we
feouldfend ftiort, and fome where or other to

difpofeof the Goodswe mould refufe : So that

ill we mould get by this Frugality would be*

that thofe in Turkey would take but half the

Quantity of ourManufacrures ofwhat they do
I now*
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ikjw#! whilft- we encourage ati& wear tfafeirj

Merchmdizes, wittreim which th<tyare*>tiati&*l

ble to purchale ours. -;ny.\i:.J!oS[ booO
As I have had the Mortificatidn fot feversfH

Years to meet with Attendance of fenflWeJ

People againft this Opinion* and whd ahsr^fasi

thought me wrong in this Catenation* 'fooD
had the Pleafure at laft to fee the 'Wifdcant toft

the Nation fall into the fame Sentiments, asjfis!

fo manifeft from an Aft of Pariiament matfc 1

in the Year 177,1, where the Legjflature .dfcfcJ

obliges a powerful and valuable Company1

, andi

Overlooks very weighty Inconvenieneiesn afc>

Home to promote the mtereft of theTmhtjp
Trade, ana not onlv encourages theConfumtwl
tjott of Silk and Mohair, but forces the SuW
je&s on Penalties to make ufe of them whw
to they will or not. ?• sy3

- ,What is laid to theCharge ofLirioirybefidlesy.
is, that it encreafesAvarice and Rapine: And)
where they are reigning Vices, Offices of tfe$

greateft Truft are bought and fold ; 1 the MmQ
iters that mould ferve the PublickV .both gceatj

and finally corrupted-, and the Countries evefc

ry Moment in danger of being; betray'd *6>

the higheft Bidders: And laffiy,!that it;efte*

minates and enervates the
1

People, by wtnxffil

the Nations become an eafy ! Prey to the flHl

Invaders.- Thefe are indeed terrible T^raa$t
but what is put to the Account hfLcKuryfcfH]
longs toMale-Adminiftration, aridiisfcFjmdlri

of Bad Politicks. Every Government? <t>ugjain

to



toidbb thoroughly acquainted with, arid fled-

faftly»tovpair&ij rihei jhterafraf the Centaury;

Good. Politicians by ckextrons Management*
HyiMoho^jfaipofitions an fome Goods, or
tobdllyjfirofeibiring. them, and. lowering theDu+
tresvotf.others,, may always turn and divert the
Qoerfe «crf"i ,TPpade which way they pleafej

atid ts flieyfll ever prefer, if it be equally con-
fiderabkv the Commerce with fuch Coun-.
riahs,! as can-paywith Money aswell asGoods,
teJ&oie tHatf can make no Returns for what
they bayi- tout' in the Commodities of their

erarvGiwwth and Manufactures, fo they will

a^**ays\ carefully prevent the Traffick with
6«rh: Nations as refule the Goods of others*

ami will - take nothing but Money for their

vmu iButabove all, they'll keep a watchful

Eye over the Ballance of Trade in general,

and never Mer that all thcFareign Cammc*
dkies together, that are imported in one Year*
ftrfH exceed m Value what of their own
Qrofc^th. or Manufecrure is in the fame
ported to others. Note, that I ipeak now of
the/ Intereft of thofe Nations that have no
Sold or Silver of their own Growth, other-

wift, this Maxim need not to be fo much in.

frlted/ori; . 'i

irffi what I urg'd laft be but diligently look'd

a^t^idAd tine Imports are never allow'd to be
l^^ortfttheEaroorcs, noNation can ever be

iataBoveiiiii'd; by Foreign Luxury; and they

ttayrimpnow.-it a» much as they pieafe, if they

o= I » can
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can 6ut. in proportion raife the Fund of their

own that is to purfchafe it. "i • ~\ '
• " -,v

Trade is the Principal, but^e the

Requrfite to aggrandize a NatJdfi1
: Yther8M

otherThings to be taken care ofibe'l?d#S; i ¥
Meum and Tuum muft be fecur'd, 0riihes-

nim'd, and all other Laws concerhin^ the

miniftration of Juftice, wifely cohtriv'cli -aiMl

ftriftly executed. Foreign Affairs muit be

likewife prudently manag'd, and the Miniitry

of every Nation ought to have a good Intel-

ligence Abroad, and be well acquainted with-

the Publick Tranfactions of all thofe Coun-
tries, that either by their Neighbourhood,'

Strength or Interefl, may be hurtful or bene-

ficial to them, to take the neceflary Meafures
accordingly, of crofling fome and aflilting

others, as Policy and the Ballance of Power
direct. The Multitude mult be aw'd, no
Man's Confcience fore'd, and the Clergy atf

low'd no greater Share in State Affairs th^
out Saviour has bequeathed them inhisT>f
ment. Thefe are the Arts that lead to work
ly Greatnefs ; what Sovereign Power
ever makes a good Ufe of them, that :

any confiderable Nation to govern, whei!ft$fc

it be a Monarchy, a Commonwealth,,:i
f3ft*m

Mixture of both, can never fail of makjiig
flourish in fpight of all theotherPbwers/m
Earth, and no Luxury or .otherViee jS efr

able to lhake their ConftitutionV—~-Btft lie^l

Iexped afull-mouth'dCry againij'me; Wf'at^
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iitw jo _t>twj '
> > *

has God never punifh'd arid deftroy'd great

Nations fpntfoem Sins? Yes, but not without

Means, by infatuating their Governors, and
flittering them to depart from either all pr
fome of thole general Maxims I have men-
tioned ; and of all the famous States and Em-
pires the World has had to boail of hitherto,

none ever came to Ruin whofe DefVruc'tion

was not principally owing to the bad Poli-

ticks, Neglects, or Mifmanagements of the

Rulers.

There is
:
no doubt but more Health and

Vigour is to be expedited among a People, and
their Offspring, fromTernperance and Sobriety,

than there is from Gluttony and Drunkennefs;
yet I confefs, that as to Luxury's effeminating

and enervating a Nation, I have not fuch fright-

\Notions now as I have had formerly. When
'

ar pr read of Things which we are altoge-

trangers to, they commonly bring to our

. lation fuch Ideas of what we have feen,

as (according to our Apprehenfion) muftcome
the neareft to them: And I remember, that

when I have.read of the Luxury oPPerJia, E-

ffit, and other Countries where it has been a

reigning Vice, and that were effeminated and

'ated by it, it has fometimes put me in

lot the cramming and fwilling of ordi-

:Tradesmen at a City Feaft,and the Beaft-

icir over-gorgingthemfelves is often at-

_ with^at other Times it has made me
ontheDiiu-acUonof diflTolutc Sailors, as I

I ? had
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naff1 feen them inOaitfasy -9 463eft
lew# Wotfien roartftg along tSWFiatg&'-Jfefe-

fore theftttitf^towtNNtetita tt*ri>ie<lo&,_

to amy of their great Cities, 1 wo1il&&aVe£x-
pefted'to havetfonnd oneThk-d'bf th^Pieople
Ikk >a-»bed with Surfeits-; anotrtertfaia fcpMSth
the Gout, or crippled by a more %Wti»£ni-
©usiMtemper ; and theMl, that cotild^cf^fb.
out leading, walk along the Streets m ¥^ti-
coafcs.

'

/; :.Tf« • - V/
It is happy for us to have Fear for a Keener,

as long as our Reafon isnot llrong enoiSgh-'to

govern our Appetites: And I believe trM^he
great Dread I had more pamcoter^^ againlt
tfheW-ord, to enervate, and Home ConfequeBt
Thoughts on theEtymalogy of it,' did me A-
bundance of Good whenlwfea'Sdhbol^boy:
But fince I have feen fomefliingofrheWorld,
the €bTtfequenees ofLuxury to -aNation feem
not fo dreadful to hie as they did. As long
as Men have 'the fame Appetites, the feme
Vices will remain. In all large Societies,
fome will loveWhoring and others I>irikihg.
The -Luilful that can get no hafidfome clean
Women, trill content theffifelves wifb tftoy
Drabs; and -thofe that cannot purdhafe *#ue
Hemitage or Tontaci, will be gladW more
ordinary French Claret. Tholb that- 'fc'in't

reachWine, take up -with wofTelJiduorS, 'feid
a Toot Soldier or a Beggar m&j mafie himfelf
as drunk with Stale-Beer or Malt-Spifits,' as

a<li,ofd with Burgundy, Chan^ign otW'ocJkay.
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eheapefl and molt ilovenly way of in-

ng oijj* Paflions, does as much Mifchief

.fHo a Man's Conititution, as the molt elegant

and expeniive.

The grcateitExcefles ofLuxury are ihewn
in Buildings, Funniture, Equipagesand Cloaths:
Clean Linnen weakens a Man no more than
Flannel ; Tapiitry, finePainting or good Wain-
fcot are -no more unwholefome than bare
Walls ; and a rich Couch, or a gilt Chariot

are no more enervating than the cold Floor
or a Country Cart. The refined Pleafures of
Men of Seafe are feldom injurious to their

Conltitution, and there are many great Epi-

cures that will refufe to eat or drink more
than their Heads or Stomachs can bear. Sen-

fijal People may take as great Care of them-
selves as any: and the -Errors of the moftvi-
•ciouily luxurious, don't fo much confill in

the frequent Repetitions of their Lewdnefs,

-a#d their -Eating and 'Drinking too touch,

(Which are the Things which would molt e-

jiervate them) as they do in the operofeCon-
.'^rivanceSj the Prorul'enefs and Nicety they are

•4erv'd with, and the vait Expence they are at

in their Tables and Amours.
, -But let us once fuppofethat the Eafe and
Pleafure-the Grandees and the rich People of

..iftveiy great Nation live in, render them unfit

io'fi^rendure Hardfiiips, and undergo the Toils

^-afyWar. I'll allow that moll of theCommon
Council of the-City would make but very in-

•jrff I 4 different
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different Foot Soldiers ; and I believe heanbl
tilv, that if your Horfe was to be compos'd/ii;
or Aldermen, and men as moil of them arflril

a fmali Artillery of Squibs would be fufricient

to rout them. But what have the Alder*rn
men, the Common Council, or indeed alloo

People of any Subflance to do with the War,
but to pay Taxes? The Hardfliips and Fa-
tigues of War that are perfonally luff'er'd, fall

upon them that bear the Brunt of every -

Thing, the meaneft indigent Part of the NaTno
tion, the working Having People: For how
exceilive foever the Plenty and Luxury of a

Nation may be, fome Body muft do the
Work. Houfes and Ships mull be built, Mer-
chandizes mull be remov'd, and the Ground -

till'd. Such a Variety of Labours in cveryiG
great Nation require a vail Multitude, in rg

which there are always loofe, idle, extravarO
gant Fellows enough to fpare for anArmy;o8
and thofe that are robuft enough to Hcdgeiins
and Ditch, Plow and Thrafli, or elfe not too di
much enervated to be Smiths, Carpenters, si
Sawyers, Clothworkers, Porters or Carmen, a
will always be ftrong and hardy .enough; J
in a Campaign or two to make good Sotfjdi

diers, who, where good Orders- are kepjyia
have feldom fo much Plenty and Supac*.^
fluity come to their Share as to do them-any>dJ
hurt. --c-mA auihl arh

TheMifctuef then to be feard fcom Lusfiasdi

ry among the People of War, caaoot extend itj.it

felf
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\ felf beyondthe Officers. The greateft of them
J are either Men of a very high Birth and

f
Princely Education, or elle extraordinary

I Parts, and no lefs Experience ; and whoever is

i made choice of by a wife Government to

i command an Army en chef, ihould have a

t
consummate Knowledge in Martial Affairs, In-

f
trepidity to keep him calm in the midft of

I Danger, and many other Qualifications that

l
muft be the work of Time and Application,

; on Men of a quick Penetration, a diitinguifli'd

f
Genius, and a world of Honour. Strong Si-

i.
news and nipple Joints are trifling Advanta-

> gesmot regarded in Perfons of their Reach

r
and Grandeur, that can deftroy Cities a-bed,

[ and ruin whole Countries whilft they are at

t
Dinner. As they are moft commonly Men of

:

great Age,it would be ridiculous to expect a hail

Conftitution and Agility of Limbs from them :

So their Heads be but A&ive and well fur-

nifli'd, 'tis no great Matter what the reft of

their Bodies are. If they cannot bear the

Fatigue of being on Horfeback, theymay ride

in Coaches, or be carried in Litters. Men's

Conduct and Sagacity are never the lefs for

their being Cripples, and the befl General the

Kingj of France has now, can hardly crawl

alongjjj Thofe that are immediately under
the chief Commanders muft be very nigh or

the fame Abilities, and are generally Men
that have rais'd themfelves to thole Pofts by

their Merit. The other Officers are all of them
-

&A in
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m their feveral Stations oblig'd to lay out fo

large a fhare of their Pay in fine Cloaths, Ac-
coutrements, and other Things by the Luxu-
ry of the Times .call'd neceffary, that they

can fpare but Jittle Money for Debauchjes;

for as they arc advanced .and their ;Sallarics

rais'd, fo they are likewife fore'd to encreafe

their Expences and their Equipages, which as

well as every thing elfe, mud ftill be propor-

tionable to their Quality: By which means
the greatelt part of them are in a manner hin-

dred from thofe Excelies that might be de-

finitive to Health ; whiT
turn'd anotherway ferves 1

their Pride and Vanity, the £
to make them behave themielves like what
they would be thought to be. (See Re-
mark (R.)

There is nothing refines Mankind more than

Love and Honour. Thofe two Pal lions are

equivalent to many Virtues, and therefore the

greateft Schools ofBreeding and good Manners
are Courtsand Armies ; the firft to accomptifti

the Women, the other to poliflrtheMen. What
the generality of Officers among civiliz'd Nati-

ons afTefl is a perfed knowledge of the World
and the Rules of.Honour ; an Air of V ranknefs,

and Humanity peculiar to Military Men of

Experience, and fuch a Mixture of Mode-fty
andUndauntednefs, asmay befpeak them both
Courteous and Valiant. Where goodSenfc isfa-

ihionable, and a genteel -Behaviour is in efteem.

Gluttony
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Gluttony and Drunfceraiefs can be no reigning

Vices. 'What Officers of Difldnaion chiefly

aim at, is riot a Beaftly, but a Splendid way
of Living, and the W ifhes of the moil 'Luxu-
rious in their feveral degrees of Quality, are

to appear handfomely, and excel each other

in Finery of Equipage, Politenefs of Enter-
tainment's, and the Reputation of a judicious

^ticy in every thing about them.
,fr2: 'But ifChere fhouldbe morediflolute Repro-
bates among Officers than there are among
Men of other Profeffions, which is not lame,

yet the moft debauch'd of them may be very
Serviceable, if they have but a great <fhare of
Honour. It is this that covers and makes up

Bwf a multitude of Defects in *hem, and it

is this that none (how abandon'd foever they

are to Pleafure) dare pretend to be with-

'*wt. But as there is no Argument fo con-
vincing as Matter of Fact, let us lock back
on what lb lately happen'd in our two kfft

Wars with France. How many puny young
Striplings have we had in our Armies, ten-

derly Educated, nice in their Drefs, and cu-

rious in their Dyet, that underwent all

manner of Duties with Gallantry and Chear-
- !fnlnefs?

Thofc that have fuch difmal Apprehenfions

o'f Luxury's enervating and effeminating Peo-
•nfc rnirrhvin Flanders and Spain have feenem-

d Beaux with -fine lae'd Shirts and
rd Wigs ftand as much Fire, and lead

/noK.^-J
5 up
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up:i« jthe-MouliH of a Caninon^tpf^ttfg
Concern, as it was poffible for, the, moft ftinlfc?

iog? Covens to have done in theiriptfi^Jriajki

tho' ,. it: had not been comb'd iiirft - Mpothjti
and met with abundance of wild Rakes, whfe
had actually impair'd their Healths* and bxx>m>
their Conllitutions with Excefles of Wine
and Women, that yet behav'ek therafelves

with Condud: and Bravery again ft their Ene-
mies. Robufmefs is the leaifThing reqLitir'd

in an Officer, and if fometimesStren^h isyof

ufe, a firm Refolution of Mind, which the

Hopes, of Preferment, Emulation, .andr-the

Love of Glory infpire them with, will at ,t

Pu(h fupply the Place of bodily Force.

Thoie that underftand their Buiinefs, and
have a fufficient Senfe of Honour, as f63h

as they are ufed to Danger will always be

capable. Officers: And their Luxury, as long
as they foend no Body's Money but their

own, will never be prejudicial \to a Nation.

By all which I think I have proved what
I dqfign'd in thjg Remark pni .. fo&Mnt.
Firft, That in one Senfe every/.Thing raw
be call'd fo, and ,in another,, ttyere, ,

is,

fuch Thing. Secondly, That witji a wife
Adminiftration all People may.•fffM\,iSbis
much Foreign Luxury as their £rodu&,

rfiaff

purchafe, without being imp.o.VQr^f4

it. And Laftly, That where,fif^^
fairs are taken care of as they oughu,
the Soldiers well paid and kept in goocf

cipline,
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cipline, a wealthy Nation may live in all*the

Eafe- and Plenty imaginable j and in many Parts

of it; Q\QW as much Pomp and Delicacy, as

Mtuhaft'Witcan invent, and at the fameTime
btf 'formidable" to their Neighbours, and come
Opito-tb^i0iaracler of the Bees in the Fable,

ofrwhkfclfaid, That
S.- // :

' Flatter*d in Teace, and fear*d in Wars,
- T&ey were th" Efieem of Foreigners,
I And lavijh «f their Wealth andLives,
loTke Ballance of all otter Hives.

{See what is further faid concerning Luxury
m &e Remarks (M.) and fgj

ton .«

tt'fMiJ And odious Tride a Million more.

1 Page io. Line 14.
ha • 1 ...i."'. • .. . •

*

[RIDE is that Natural Faculty by which
1 every Mortal that has any Understanding

Jer-values, and imagines better Things of

ftlmfetf than any impartial Judge, thoroughly

jfcqTlaihted with all his Qualities and Circum-
46Bide$< 'tould allow him. We are poflefs'd of

fl& o^f"Quality fo beneficial to Society, and
5/necWaryto render it wealthy and flourilh-

w& ad rtos, yet it is that which is mod gene-
-ii.n n«jo;^ i" •.

• rally
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rally d&efted. What is very peCUfca* to thfcn

Faculty of ours, is, that thole woo arc t^ern

fuHeftof it, are the feaft willing to donniwi*fr

at * irt others; whereas the HeiHotrfoefe

other Vices is the moil extenuated*by thAfob

who are guiky of 'em themfelvesj 'TiieT

Chafte Man hates Fornication, and D«-*H*fe?er»d

nefs is moft abhorr'd by the Temperate ; btttii

bour's Pride, as the proudeft of all; and itfo

any one can pardon it, it is the moft Hvm+ l

ble: From which I think we may julUy in-1 '!

fer, that its being odious to all the World* <

is a certain Sign that all theWorld is- troubled'/

with it. This all Men of Senfe are ready ton
confefs, and no Body denies but that he fcfas

Pride in general. But, if you coine to Par-
ticulars, you'll meet with few that will owrr <

any Aftion you can name of theirs to have >

proceeded from that Principle. There are y

likewife many who will allow that among the/,

finful Nations of the Times, Pride and Luxury^
are the great Promoters of Trade, but they j

refufe to own the Neceffity there is, that in all

more virtuous Age, (fuch a one as fhould be r

free from Pride) Trade would in a great Mea-*o
fure decay. \u ' 1 ox

The Almighty, fay they, has endow'd uf I

with the Dominion over allThings which thed
Earth and Sea produce or contain ; there is newj 1

thing to be found in either, butwhatwas mad? £

for theUfe of Man ; and his Still and Jnduftry J

above

none are fo much
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aboVe other! Animals were given him; that he
might render both them and everyThing clfe;

within the Reach of his Senfes, more fervke-
aWe to hirn. Upon this Conflagration they
think it impious to imagine, that Humility,
Temperance, and other Virtues, ihould de-
bar People from the Enjoyment of thofe Com-
forts of Life, which are not denied to the molt
wicked Nations; and fo conclude, that with-
out Pride or Luxury, the fame Things might
be ear, wore, and confumed ; the fame Num-
ber of Handicrafts and Artificers employ'd,

and a Nation be every way as flouriming as

where thofc Vices are the moft predomi-
nant.

As to wearing Apparel in particular, they'll

teHyou, that Pride* which lhcks much nea-

rer to us than our Cloaths, is only lodg'd in

the Heart, and that Rags often conceal a

greater Portion of it than the moft pompous
Attire; and that as it cannot be denied but

that there have always been virtuous Prin-

ce^ who with humble Hearts have wore
their fplendid Diadems, and fway'd their en-

vifid Scepters, void of Ambition, for the Good
ofBothers v fo it is very probable, that Silver

and Gold Brocades, and the richett Em-
bmderies^snay, without aThought of Pride,

bertodred by many whofe Quality and For-
tune?ate ftiiiabte to them. May not (fay they)

a gbarf &fan*of extraordinaryRevenues, make
e^a^'QtsSarna greater Variety' of Suits than

9V0dfi lt
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it is poffible he fliou'd wear out, and yet

have no other Ends than to fet the Poor at

.

Work, to encourage Trade, and by employ-,

ing many, to promote the Welfare of hi sCorny-

try? And confidering Food andRayrnent to

be Neceflaries, and the two chief Articles tot

which all our worldly Care are extended,

why may not all Mankind fet afide a conv

iiderable Part of their Income for the one
as well as the other, without the leaft Tin-
clure of Pride? Nay, is not every Member
of the Society in a manner obliged, accost

ding to his Ability, to contribute toward the

Maintenance of that Branch of Trade on
which the Whole has fo great a Dependance ?

Befides that, to appear decently is a Civility,

and often a Duty, which, without any Re-
gard to our felves, we owe to thofe we con-
verfe with.

Thefe are theObjections generallymade ufe
of by haughty Moralifts,who cannot endure to>

hear the Dignity of their Species arraign'd ; but
if we look narrowly into them they may foon
be anfwer'd. • •

If we had no Vices, I cannot fee why any'

Man fhould ever make more Suits than he has
occafion for, tho' he was never fo defirous of
promoting theGood of the Nation : For the* m
the wearingof a wellwrought Silk, rather than
a flight Stuff, and the preferring curious fine

Cloth to courfe, he had nootherView but die
fettingofmorePeopletowork,and confequent*
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Iythe Publick Welfare, yet he could confider

Cloaths no otherwife tna& Lovers of their

Country do Taxes,now; they may pay 'em

with Alacrity, . but no body gives more than

his due; efpecially where all are juffiy rated

according to their Abilities, as it could no o-

therwife be expetfed in a very Virtuous Age.

Bcfides that in fuch Golden Times no body

would drefs above his Condition, no body

pinch las Family, cheat or over-reach his

Noghbour to purchafeFinery,and confequent-

retnere would not be half the Consumption*

Mr a thrid part of the People employ'd as

How there are. But to make this more plaui

and demonftrate, that for. the Support of

Trade there can be nothing equivalent to

PWde, I ftiall examine the feveral views Men
have in outward Apparel, and fet forth

what daily .Experience may teach every body '

mto Drefs. , . _ .

uGloaths. w«re originally made fortwo Ends,

tfthide our Nakednefs, and to fence our Bo-

dies againft the Weather, and other outward

fararks: To thefe our boundlefs Pride has

aided a chirdi which is Ornament ; for what

elfe but an excefs of ftupid Vanity, could

have prevail'd upon our Reafon to fancy that

Ornamental, which muft continuallyput us in

mind of our Wants and Mifery, beypnd all

other Animals that are ready cloathed by Na-

ture herielP It is indeed to be admired how

fo fenfible a Creature as Man, that pretends
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to fo many fine Qualities of his.own, ihwrfd
condefcend to value himfelf upon what js

robb'd from fo innocent and defencelefs ai
Animal as a Sheep, or what he is beholden

for to the moft infignificant thing upon Earth,
a dying Worm ; yet whilft he isProud of fuch

trifling Depredations, he has the folly tolaugh

at the Hottentots on the furtheft Promontory
of Jfricky who adorn themfelves wMl fctte

Guts of their dead Enemies, without con&-

lour thofe Baroarians are fine with, the trge

Spolia opima, and that if their Pride be
.more Savage than ours, it is certainly left ri-

diculous, becaufe they wear the Spoils of tbfs

more noble Animal.

But whatever Reflections may be made^
this head, the World has long fiflce decided
the Matter ; handfome Apparel is a main
Point, tine Feathers make fine Birds, arid

People where they are not known, are gene-
rally honour'd according to their Cloaths arid

other Accoutrements they have about thefn,?

from the richnefs of them we judge of thfiflr

Wealth, and by their ordering of themvw
guefs at their Underftanding; It is this

which encourages every body, who i$ confej-
ous of his little Merit, if he is any: ways.a&fo,
to wear Cloaths above his R-ank, efpecjaliy

in large and Populous Cities, where obftuff
Men may hourly meet with fifty^»ange«|Sitp
one Acquaintance, and coafeauentJy haye-*jie

derine that the

Pleafure
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Weaftire ©f being dteem'd by a vaft Majority,

flot as what they are, but what they appear

*6 be j''#Wch is a greater Temptation than

•People to be Vain.
,d Whoever takes delight in viewing the vari-

'"ottsl Sdflftes of low Life, may on Eafteri

ifafyteftni, and other great Holidays, meet
Wffii fcores of People, efpecially Women*
'^t almoft the loweit Rank, that wear good
dtid faftionable Cloathsi If coming to talk

with therri, y©« treat them more courteouily

AM with greater Refpeft than what they are

'corifrious they deferve, they'll commonly be

tfftamed of owning what they are; and often

^ftJu-may, if you are a little Inguifitive, difco-

ver in them a raoft anxious Care to conoeal
ftfee- Bufinefe they follow, and the Places they

*ttsfe w. Tte'fteafon is plain ; whilli they re-

<<j#ive thofe Civilities that are not ufnalfy paid

i&fcnv and which they think only duetotlietr

4£e*ters> they have the Satisfa&ion to imagine,

4ft§t ttiey appear what they would be,

which to «feak Minds is a Pleafure almoft as

fubilantial as thev could reap from the very

Accomplifhments of theirWifties: ThisGol-

den Dream they arc unwilling to be dilhirbed

in, and being (ure that the meannefs of their

Condition, if ii is known, muft fink 'em ve-

ry low in your Opinion, they hug themfelves

in their dilguize, and take all imaginable Pre-

caution not to forfeit by a ufelefs difcovery

the Efteem which they .flatter themfelves

K * that
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that their good Cloaths have drawn froM
you.

'J

Tho' every body allows,, that as to Apparet

.and manner of living, we ought to behave"

our felves fuitableto our Conditions, and follow

the Examples of the raoft fenfible and pro-

dent among our Equals in Rank and Fortune :

Yet how Few, that are not either miferably1

Covetous, or elfe Proud of Smgularity, have

this Difcretion to boaft of? We all look

above our felves, and, as faft as we can, ftrive

to imitate thofe, that feme-way or other are

fuperior to us.

The pooreft Labourer's Wife in the Parifb,

who fcorns to wear a ftrong wholefome Frize,

as ihe might, will half ftarve her felf and her

Husband to purchafe a fecond-hand Gown
and Petticoat, that cannot do her half the

Service; became, forfooth, it ismore genteel.

The Weaver, the Shoemaker, the Taylor,

the Barber, and every mean working Fellow,

that canfet up with little, has the Impudence
with the firff Money he gets, toDrefshim-

felf like a Tradefman of Subftanee : The or-

dinary Retailer in the cloathing of his Wife,

takes Pattern from his Neighbour, that deals

in the fame Commodity by Wholefale, and
the Reafon he gives for it, is, that Twelve
Years ago the other had not a bigger Shoji

than himfelf. The Druggift, Mercer, Dra-
per, and other creditable Shopkeepers can

find no difference between themfelves and

Mer-
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Merchants, and therefore drefs and live like

them. The Merchant's Lady, who cannot

bear the AJTurance of thofe Mechanicks, flies

for refuge to the other End of the Town,
and fcorns to follow any Falhion but whatme
takes from thence. This Haughtinefs alarms

the Court, the Women of Quality are frigh-

tcn'd to fee Merchants Wives and Daugh-
ters drefs'd like themfelves; this Impudence
of the City, they cry, is intollerable ; Man-
tua-makers are fent for, and the contrivance

of Fafliions becomes all their Study, that they

may have always new Modes ready to take

up, as foon as thofe fawcy Cits ftiall begin to

imitate thofe in being. The fame Emulation

is continued through the feveral degrees of

Quality to an incredible Expence, till at laft

the Prince's great Favourites and thofe of the

fijil Rank of all, having nothing elfe left to

outitrip fome of their Inferiors, are forc'd to

lay out vail Eftates in pompous Equipages,

magnificent Furniture, fumptuous Gardens
and princely Palaces.

To this Emulation and continual ftrivingto

out-do one another it is owing, that after fo

many various Shiftings and Changings of

Modes, in trumping up new ones and renew-
ing of old ones, there is ftill a plus ultra left

for the Ingenious ; it is this, or at lealt the

confequence of it that fets the Poor to Work,
adds Spurs to Indultry, and incourages the

gkilful Artificer to fearcli after further Improve-

r's. K 3 It
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It 'may be obje&ed, that many People7«P
good Fafliion, who have been us'd to be wetf

Drefs'd, out of Cuftom wear rich deaths,

with all the indifferencyimaginable,and thatlhe

benefit to Trade accruing from them cannot

be afcrib'd to Emulation or. Pride. To this

!

anfwer, that it is impoffible, that thofe #ho
trouble their Heads io little with their Drefi,

could ever have wore thofe rich Cloaths, if

both the Stuffs and Faihions had not been firft

invented to gratify the Vanity of others, who
took greater delight in fine Apparel, than
they ; Befides that every Body is not without
Pride that appears to be fo ; ail the fytnptoms

of that Vice are not eafily difcover'd; they
are manifold, and vary according to the Age,
Humour, Circumftances, and often Consti-

tution, of the People.

The cholerick City Captain feems impati-

ent to come to Adtion, and exprefling his

Warlike Genius by the fircnnefs of his Steps,

makes his Pike, for want of Enemies, trem-
ble at the Valour of his Arm: His Martial

Finery, as he Marches along, infpires him
with an unufual Elevation of Mind, by
which endeavouring to forget his Shop as

well as himfelf, he looks up at the Balconies
with the fiercenefs of a Sarazen Conque-
ror: Whilft the phlegmatick Alderman, now
become venerable both for his Age and his

Authority, contents himfelfwith being thought
a confiderable Man; and knowing no eaiier

way
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way to -eacfftefs his Vanity, looks big in his

$gacb, where being known by his paultry Li-

v<3ry,.he receives, in fiillen State, the Homage
that is wad him by the meaner fort of People.
- TheoeardkfsEnfign counterfeits a Gravity
{uSove his Years, and with a ridiculous Affu-

rance ftrives to imitate the Item Countenance
oftjis Collonel, nattering himfetf all the while

that by his daring Mien you'll judge of his

Proweis. The youthful Far, in a vail concern

(

ofbeing overlook'd, by the continual chang-

ing of her Pofture betrays a violent defire of
feeing obferv'd, and catching, as it were, at

every Body'sEyes,courts,withpbliging Looks,
theadmirationofher Beholders.The conceited

Coxcomb, on the contrary, difplaying an Air
',of Sufficiency, is wholly taken up with the

Contemplation of his own Perfections, and in

Pubhck Places difcovers fueh a difregard to

others, that the Ignorant mull imagine, he
.flunks himfelf to be alone.

Thefe and fuch like are all manifefl tho*

'different Tokens of Pride, that are obvious

, to all the World; but Man's Vanity is not

,
always fo loon found out. When we per-

ceive an Air of Humanity, and Men feem
. not to be employed in admiring themfelves,

nor altogether unmindful of others, we
."/ ire apt to pronounce 'em void of Pride,

?
when perhaps they are only fatigu'd with

/.Ratifying their Vanity, and become languid

T irorn a fatiety of Enjoyments. That out-

K 4 ward
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ward fliow of Peace within, and drowfy con**
pofure of carelefs Negligence, with which. a>
GreatMan is often feen in his plain Chariot to-
loll at eafe, are not always fo free from Art, as;
they may feem to be. Nothing is more ravi~
Jhtng to the Proud than to be thought haff-y. \

The well-bred Gentleman places his great, •

eft Pride in the Skill he has of covering it-
with Dexterity, and fome are fo expertin con-
cealing this F railty, that when they, are the
moft guilty of it, the Vulgar think them the
moft exempt from it. Thus the diflembline
Courtier, when he appears in State, afliimes an

.

Air of Modeftyand good Humour ; and whiffl
he is ready to burft with Vanity, feems to be
wholly ignorant of his Greatnefs; well know-
ing, tnat thofe lovely Qualities muft heighten
him in the Efteemof others, and be an addition
to that Grandeur, which the Coronets about
his Coach and HarnefTes,with the reft of his

AlfiSe
Cann0t^ t0 proclaim without to

And as in thefe, Pride is overlook'd, becaufe
induftnoufly conceal'd, fo in others again it is
denied that they have any, when they fhew
(or at lealtfeem to mew) it in the moft Publick
manner. The wealthy Parfon, being as well as

'

the reft of his Profeftion, debarr'd from the
Gaiety of Laymen, makesit his bufinefs to look ',

outforan admirable Black and the fineftCloth

himfelf by the fulnefs of his noble and fpotlefs

Garment;
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Garment; his Wigs are as falhionable as that

Form he is forced to comply with will admit
of; but as he is only ftinted in their ihape,

fo he takes care that for goodnefs of Hair,

and Colour, few Noblemen (hall be able to
match 'em ; his Body is ever clean, as well as

his Cldaths, his fleeK Face is kept conflantly

{hav'd, and his handfome Nails are diligently

pared ; his fmooth white Hand and a Bril-

liant of the firft Water, mutually becoming,
honour each other with double graces ; what
Linnen he difcovers is tranfparently curious,

and he fcorns ever to be feen abroad with
a worfe Beaver than what a rich Banker
would be proud ofon his Wedding Day ; to

all thefe niceties in Drefs he adds a Majeftick

Gate, and exprefles a commanding loftinefs

in his Carriage; yet common Civility, not-

withftanding the evidence of fo many concur-
ring Symptoms, won't allow us to fufped a-

ny of his Actions to be the remit of Pride

;

confidering the Dimity of his Office, it is on-

ly Decency in him what would be Vanity in

others ; and in good Manners to his Calling

we ought to believe, that the worthy Gen-
tleman, without any regard to his reverend

Perfon, puts himfeff to all this trouble and
expence meerly out of a refpeftwhich is due to

theDivineOrder he belongs to,and a Religious

Zeal to preferve his Holy Function from the

Contempt of Scoffers. With all my Heart

;

nothing of all this (hall be call'd Pride, let me
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only l?e aHow'd to fey, that to tfur Htm*B*
Gawcities it looks very like it. .-

;
,<i

But if at laft J lhoul'd grant, t;Wt ^there are'

Men who enjoy all the Fiaeri€fi,i>f Equipage

and Furniture as well as Qoaths, and yet have

no Pridejn them ; it is certain, tjwtifaillfliould

be fiich, that Emulation I ipoke of before

muft ceafe, and confequently Tra<le> which
has fo great a dependance upon it, fuftcr in

every branch. For to lay, that if all Men were
truly Virtuous, they might, without aay re^

gard to themfelves, confume as much out of
Zeal to ferve their Neighbours and promote
the Publick Good, as they do now out of
Self-vLove and Emulation, is a miferable Ihift

and an unreafonable fuppofition. As there

have been good People in all Ages, fo> with-

out doubt, we , are not deftitute of them in

this ; but let us enquire of the Perriwig-ma-

kers and Taylors, in what Gentlemen, even of

the greater!; Wealth and higheft Quality, they

evercould difcoverfuch publick fpirited Views.

Ask the Lacemen, the Mercers, and the Lin-
nen-Drapers, whether the richeft, and if you
will, the mofl virtuous Ladies, if they buy
with ready Money, or intend to pay in any rea-

fonable Time, will not drive from Shop to

Shop, to try the Market,make asmany Wards,
and itand as hard with them to ftveaGroator
Six-oence in a Yard, as the moll #ecefliti#is

Jilts in Town. If it be urg'd, that ifthere-are

not, it is po/fible there might be fuch People;



Tmfoer that it is as poffibte that Cats, in-

#ead of killing Rats and Mice, ftould feed

them, and go about the Houfe to fuckle and

imrfe their young ones j ot that a Kite Ihould

call the Hens to their Meat, as the Cock does,

and fit brooding over their Chickens inftead

of devouring 'em ; but if they mould all do fo,

they would ceafe to be Cats and Kites; it is

inconiiftent with their Natures,and the Species

of Creatures which now we mean, when we
name<>ats and Kites, would be extinct as foon

ijsthat could come to pafs.

>

\ (N.) Envy it /elf9 and Vanity,

Were Minijlers of Induftry.

'Page 10. Line if.

ENVY is that Bafenefs in our Nature,

which makes us grieve and pine at

what we conceive to be a Happinefs in o-

$bers. I don't believe there is a Human Crea-

•lure in his Senfes arrived to Maturity, that at

one time or other has not been carried away

bf this Paffion in good Earneft ; and yet I

never met with any one that dared own he
was guilty of it, but in left. That we arefo

• ^generally aihamed of this Vice, is owing to that
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flromjr Habit of Hypocrifr, by the Hekx of
whjcfv .we have learned from our Cradle to
hide even from our ielves the vaft Extentr^g

Self-Love, and all its different Brioches. If is

unpoifible Man fliould wUh better tor anothei,

thaniie does for himfelf, unlefswhere he fup^

poles an Impoflibility that himfelf Ihould at-t

tain to thofe Wiflies ; and from hence we may
eafily learn after what manner thisPaiuon i$

railed in us. In order to it, we are to conn
fider Firft, That as well as we think of our
felves, fo ill we often think of our Neighbour)
with equal Injuftice ; and whenwe apprehend*

that others do or will enjoy what we think,

they don't deferve, it amicus and makes n§
angry with the Caufe of that Difturbanee,i

Secondly, That we are ever employ'd. ai
wifhing well for our, fetyes, every one accor-.

ding to his Judgment and Inclinations, and
when we obferve fomethingwe like, and yei
are deftitute of, in the Poflelfion of others*
it occafions firft -Sorrow in us for not having
the Thing we like. This Sorrow is incura^

ble, whilit we continue our Efteem for thq
Thing we want: But as Self-Defence is- reft^

lefs, and never fuffers us to leave any Means
untried how to remove Evil from us, as &f
and as well as we are able ; Experience teacfae£

us, that nothing in Nature more alleviates this

Sorrow than our Anger againft thof$ whej
are pofTefs'd of what we efteem and waitfj

This latter Paffion therefore, we "cheri^-aiij
' cult>
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<hiltivate to fave or relieve our felves, at Ieaft

Hi part, from the Uneafinefs we felt from Ae
firiV

l£nvy then is a Compound of Grief and
Anger j the Degrees or this Paflion depend
chiefly on the Nearnefs or Remotenefs or the
Objects as to Circumftances. If one, who is

fbrc'd to walk on Foot envies a great Man
for keeping a Coach and Six, it will never be
with that Violence, or give him that DifW-
bance which it may to a Man, who keeps a
Goactt himfelf; but can only afford to drive

with four Horfes. The Symptoms of Envy
areas various,and as hard to defcribe, as thole

of the Plague ; at fome time it appears in

one Shape, at others in another quite diffe-

rent Among the Fair the Difeafe is very
common, and the Signs of it very conspicu-

ous in their Opinions and Cenfures or one
another. In beautiful young Women you
may often difcover this Faculty to a high

Begree ; they frecjuendy will hate one ano-

ther mortally at hrft Sight, from no other

Principle than Envy ; and you may read

this Scorn, and unreafonable Averiion in

their very Countenances, if they have not a

g-eat deal of Art, and well learn'd to dif-

fn the rude and unpoKftYd Multitude this

Paffion. is very bare-cic'd ; efpecially when
they envy others for the Goods of Fortune:

tliey rail at their Betters, rip up their Faults,

and
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intake Pains td rtffcWrrue ffl tii<&£&&
inerid&ble Actons: They rMimflr at 'PrOW
derice, and loudly complain, that' t?he' boot
Things of this World are chiefly i^hjoy'd t#
thofe who do not deferve them. TTje grc$
fer Sort of them it often affectsr'ftf violent^
that if they were not with-held'by the FeSf
of the Laws, they would go direcBy and bc&
thofe their Envy islevdl'd at* from no other
Provocation than what that Paffiort fuggefts

to them* ' "• "

"

The Men of Letters labouring under mk
Diftemper difcover quite different Symptoft&
When they envy a Perfon for his Parts ftffl

Erudition, their chief Gare is indufiriouily to*

cdheeal their Frailty, which generally is tt£

tempted bydenying and depreciating the gfrSolj

Oualitiestheyenvy: They Carefully perufe'lT

Works, and are difpleas'd at every fine Pafla|

they meet with ; they look for rwthmgbuCL
Errors, and wilh for no greater Feaft thanks

§rofs Miftake : In their Cenfures they
'

captious as well as fevere* make Mount!
of Mole-hills, and will not pardon the1 1

Shadow of a Fault, but exaggerate the rrttif

trifling Omiffion into a Capital Blunder. ^n ".

Envy is vifible in Brute-Beafts; Ho¥fes!IHew
it in their Endeavours of out-lrtipprng o^aiji^
ther; and the beft fpmtedwwrunfo
to Death before they'll fufler' another

them. In Dogs thisPaffloh is* fikeWe

,

tobefeen, thofe who areufed t&b&c&e&Z
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hnever tamely bear that Felicity in other?.
*vqfeen a Lap-Dogthat would choakhinv
' with Victuals rather than leave any thing
a Competitor of his own Kind, and we

may often obferve the fame Behaviour in
thofe Creatures which we daily fee in Infancs
that are froward, and by being over-fondled
made humourlbmc. If out of Craprice they
at any time refufe to eat what they have ask'd
for, and we can but mate them believe that
fomeBody elfe, nay, even the Cat or the
Dog is going to take it from them, they will

make an end of their Oughts with Pleafure,

and feed even againft their Appetite.

If Envy was not rivetted in Human Na-
ture, it would not be fo common in Chil-
dren, and Youth would, not be lo generally
fpurr'd on by Emulation, Thpfc who would
derive every Thing that is beneficial to the
Society from a good Principle, afcribe the
Effects of Emulation in School-boys to 3 Vir-
tue of the Mind ; , as it requires Labour and
Pains ; fo it is evident, that they commit a
Self-Denial, who aft from that DifpojGtion

;

but ,if we look narrowly into it, we fliall

find that this Sacrifice of Eafe and Pleafure
is only made toEnvy,; and the Love of Glo-
-v. If there was not fornething very like

:hjs Paffion mix'd with that pretended Vir-
tue, it would be impoffible to raife and in-

it by the fame Means that create En-
Boy, who receives a Reward for

the
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the Superiority of his Performance, is cofr

fcious of the Vexation it would have been
to him, if he fhould have fall'n fhort of k:

This Reflection makes him exert himfelf, not

to be out-done by thofe whom how he looks

upon as his Inferiors, and the greater his Pride

is, the more Self-denial hell pradife to maintain

his Conqueft. The other, who, in fpight of the

Pains he took to do well, has rnifs'd of the

Prize, is forty, and confequenfly angry with
him whom he muft look upon as the Caufe
of his Grief : But to Ihew this Anger, would
be ridiculous, and of no Service to him ;

fo that he mull either be contented to be
lefs efteem'd than the other Boy ; or by re-

Proficient ; and it is ten to one, but the dif-

interefted, good-hurnour'd,and peaceableLad
will chufe the firft, and fo become indo*
lent and unacrive, whilft the covetous, peevilh*

and quarrelfome Rafcal mail take incredible

Pains, and make himfelf a Conqueror in his

Turn.
Envy, as it is very common among Painters*

lb it is of great Ufe for their Improvement: I

don't mean, that little Dawbers eitvy great
iMafters, but moil of them are tainted with
this Vice againft thofe immediately above
them. If the Pupil of a famous Artifl: is of a

brightGenius, and uncommon Appfication, he
firft adores his Mailer; but as his own Skifl

tncreafes, he begins infenubly to envy what he

admired

jiewing his Endeavours become
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admired before. To learn the nature of this

Paflion, and that it confifts in what I have
named, we are but to obferve that, if a Pain-
ter by exerting himfelf comes not only to
equal bur to exceed the Man he envied,
his Sorrow is gone and all his Anger difarm'd

;

and if he hated him before, he is now glad
to be Friends with him, if the other will

condefcend to it.

Married Women, who are Guilty of this

Vice, which few are not, are always en-
deavouring to raife the fame PafTion in their

Spoufes ; and where they have prevail'd, En-

St
and Emulation have kept more Men in

ounds, and reform'd more 111 Husbands from
floth, from drinking and other evil courfes,
than all the Sermons that have been preach'd
fince the time of the Apoilles.

As every Body would be happy, enjoy
Pleafure and avoid Pain if he could, fo Selt-

love bids us look on every Creature that feems
fatisfied, as a Rival in Happinefs; and the
Satisfaction we have in feeing that Felicity

dillurb'd, without any advantage to ourfelves
but what fprings from the Pleafure.we have
inbeholdingit,is call'd lovingmifchief formif-
chiefs fake; and the Motive ofwhich that frailty

is the refult,Malice, another Offspring derived
from the fame Original; for if there was no
Envy there could be no Malice. When the
Paffions lye dormant we havenoapprehenfion
of them, and often People think they have

L not
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not fuch a Fraily in their Nature, becaufe that

!

Moment they are not affe&ed with it.

A Gentleman well drefs'd, who happensto -

be dirty'd all over by a Coach or a Cart, is"

laugb'd at, and by his Inferiors much more
than his Equals, becaufe they envy himmore :-)

they know he is vex'd at it, and irmgininghiEri:

to be happier than themfelves, they are glad
to fee him meet with difpleafures in his turn.;

But a Young Lady, if me be in a ferious^

Mood, inftead of laughing at, pities hinti,

becaufe a clean Man is a light me takes de-;

light in, and there is no room for Envy. At
Difafters, we either laugh, or pity thofe that:

befall them, according to the Stock we are!

poflefs'd of either of Malice or Companion.
If a Man falls or hurts himfelf fo {lightly that
it moves not the firft, we laugh, andhere our;
Pity and Malice make us alternately: Indeed,

Sir, I am very forry for it, 1 beg your.

Pardon for laughing, I am the fillieft Creature;

in theWorld, men laughagain ; and again, Iam
indeed very forry, and fo on. Some are fo Mali-
cious thev would laugh if a Man broke hi$ ;

Leg, and others are fo Companionate that,

they can heartily pity a Man for the Iqafl:

Spot in his Cloaths ; but no Body is fo Savage

that no Compaffion can touch him, nor
any Man fo good-natured as never to be
aftefted with any Malicious Pleafure. How,
ftrangely our Paffions govern us! we envy a,

Man for being Rich, and then perfectly hate
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him: but if we come to be his Equals, we
are calm, and the leaft Condefcention in him
makes us Friends; but if we become vifibly

Superior to him we can pity his Misfortunes.

The Reafon why Men or true good Senfe

Envy lefs than others, is becaufe they admire
tbemfeives with lefs hefitation than Fools and
filly People ; for tho' they do not mew this

to others, yet the Solidity of their thinking

gives them an Aflurance of their real Worth,
which Men of weak underftanding can never
feel within, tho' they often counterfeit it.

The Oftracifm of the Greeks was a Sacri-

fice of valuable Men made to Epidemick
Envy, and often applied as an infallibleReme-
dy to cure [and prevent the Mifchiefs of Po-
pular Spleen and. Rancour. A Victim of
State often appeafes the Murmurs of a whole
Jfetion, and after Ages frequently wonder at

Barbarities of this Nature, which under the

lame Circumftances they would have com-
mitted themfelves. They are Compliments
to the Peoples Malice, wnich is never better

a'd, than when they can fee a greatMan
sd. We believe that we lovejuftice,

and to fee Merit rewarded ; but if Men con-
tinue long in the firft Pofts of Honour, half

of us grow weary of them, look for their

Faults, and if we can find none, we fuppofe
they hide them, and 'tis much if the greatefl

part of us don't wifli them difcarded. This

foul play the beft of Men ought ever to ap-

L 1 . prehend
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prehend from all who are not their immediate

Friends or Acquaintance, becaufe nothing is ;

more tirefome to us than , the repetition of

Praifes we have no manner of mare in.

:
The more a Paflion is a Compound of ma-

ny others, the more difficult it is to define

it ; and the more it is tormenting to thofe

that labour under it, the greater Cruelty it is

capable of infpiring them with againft others:

Therefore nothing is more whimfical or mif-

chevious than Jealoufy, which is made up of

Love, Hope, Fear, and a great deal of Envy:
The laft has been furhciently treated of al-

ready, and what I have to fay of Fear the

Reader will find under Remark (R.) So that

the better to explain and illuftrate this odd
Mixture, the Ingredients I ihall further fpeak

of in this Place are Hope and Love.
Hoping is wilhing with fome degree of

^Confidence, that the Thing wilh'd for will

come to pafs. The Firmnefs and Imbecillity

of our Hope depend entirely on the greater

or lefler Degree of our Confidence, and all

Hope includes Doubt ; for when our Confi-

dence is arriv'd to that Height, as to exclude all

Doubts, it becomes a Certainty, and we take
• for grantedwhat we only hoped for before. A
filverInkhorn maypafs in Speech,becaufe every

body knows what we mean by it, but a cer-

tain Hopecannot: For a Man who makes ufe

of an Epithet that defiroys the Eflenceof the

Subilantive hejoins it to, can have no Meaning
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at all; and the more clearly we understand the
Force of the Epithet, and the Nature of the
Subftantive, the more palpable is the Nonfenfe
of the heterogeneous Compound. The Rea-
fon therefore,why it is not loihockingtb fome
to hear a Man fpeak of certain Hope, as if he
fhould talk of hot Ice, or liquid Oak, is not
becaufe there is lefs Nonfenfe contain'd in the
firft than there is in either of the latter ; but
becaufe the Word Hope, I mean the Effence
of it, is not fo clearly underltood by the Ge-
nerality of the People, as the Words and Ef-
fences of Ice and Oak are.

Love in the firft place fignifies Affection,"

fuch as Parents and Nurfes hear to Children,

and Friends to one another; it confifts in a

Liking, and Well-wifhing to the Perfon be-

loved. We give an eafy Conftruftion to his

Words and A&ions, and feel aPronenefsto
excufe, and forgive his Faults, if we fee a-

ny; his Intereft we make on all Accounts"

our own, even to our Prejudice, and receive

an inward Satisfa&ion for fympathixing with

him in his Sorrows, as well as JoyS. What I

faid lafl is not impoflible, whatever" it may
feem to be ; for when we are fincere in

/haring with another in his Misfortunes,' Self-

Love makes us believe, that the Sufferings

we feel muft alleviate .and tefleh thpfe of

our Friend, and whilft this fond Reflect

on is fbothing our Pain, a fecret Pleafure a-

rifes from our grievingfor thePerfon we love.

L 3 Secondly,
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Secondly, By Love we understand a ftrong

Inclination, in its Nature diftinft from all other

Affections of Friendlhip, Gratitude, and Con-
sanguinity, that Perfons of different Sexes, af-

ter liking, bear to one another : It is in this

Signification that Love enters into the Com-
pound of Jea/oufyt and is the Effect, as well

as happy Difguife of that Paflion that prompts

us to labour for the Prefervation of our Spe-
cies. This latter Appetite is innate both in

Men and Women, who are not defective in

their Formation, as much as Hunger or

Thirtt, tho' they are feldom affected with it

before the Years of Puberty. Could we
undrefs Nature, and pry into her deepefl

Recefles, we mould discover the Seeds ofthis

Paflion, before it exerts it felf, as plainly as

we fee the Teeth in an Embrio, before the

Gums are form'd. There are few healthy

People of either Sex, whom it has made no
Impreffion upon before Twenty : Yet, as the

Peace and Happinefs of the Civil Society re-

quire that this mould be kept a Secret, never
to be talk'd ofin Publick; fo among well-bred

People it is counted highly Criminal to menti-

on before Company any thing in plain Words,
that is relating to this Myftery of Succeflion:

By which Means the very Name of the Ap-
petite, tho' the moft neceffary for the Con-
tinuance of Mankind, is become odious, and
the proper Epithets commonly join'd to Luft
are, Filthy and Abminabk!

This
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This Impulfe of Nature in People of ftrict

Morals, and rigid Modefty, often difturbs the

Body for a confiderable Time before it is un-
deruood or known to be what it is, and it is

remarkable that the moft poliAYd and beft in-

ftrucled are generally the moft ignorant as to

this Affair ; and here lean but obferve theDif-
ference between Man inthe wild State of Na-
ture, and the fame Creature in the Civil So-
ciety. In the firft, Men and Women, if left

rude and untaught in the Sciences of Modes
and Manners, would quickly find out the

Caufe of that Difturbance, and be at a lofs

,no more than other Animals for a prefent Re-
medy : Befides, that it is not probable they

would want either Precept or Example from
themore experiene'd. Butinthe fecond,where
the Rules of Religion, Law and Decency are

to be follow 'd, and obey'd before any

Dictates of Nature, the Youth of both Sex-

es are to be arm'd and fortify'd againft this

Impulfe, and from their Infancy, artfully

frighten'd from the moft remote Approaches

.
Symptoms of it, tho' they are plainly felt

'

and underftood, are to be furled with Care
'

, and Severity, and in Women flatly dtfown'd

;

- and, if there be Occafion, with Ooftinacy dc-

. ny'd, even when themfelves are vifibly affected

by them. If it throws them into Diftempers,

they muft be cured by Phyfick, or elfe pa-

tiently bear them in Silence; and it is the

The Appetite

L 4 Intereft
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Intereft of the Society to preferve Decency
and PoHtcnefs; that Women fhould linger,

watte, and die, rather than relieve themfelves

in an unlawful Manner; and among the fafhio-

nable Part of Mankind, the People of Birth

and Fortune, it is expecled, that Matrimony
ihould never be enter'd upon without a cu-

rious Regard to Family, Eftate, and Reputa-
tion, and in the making of Matches the Call

of Nature be the very laft Confideration.

Thofe then who would make Love and
Luft Synonimous confound the Effeft with the

Caufe of it : yet fuch isthe force of Education,

and a Habit of thinking as we are taught, that

fometimes Perfons ofeither Sex are actually in

Love without feeling any Carnal Defires, or
penetrating into the Intentions of Nature, the

end propofed by her without which they
could never have been affected with that

fort of Paffion. That there are fuch is

certain, but many more whofe pretences

to thofe refin'd notions are only upheld by
Art and DuTimulation. Thofe, who are

really fuch Platonick Lovers are commonly
the pale-faced weakly People of cold

and phlegmatick Conftitutions in either Sex;
the hail and robuft of bilious Temperament
and a fanguine Complexion never entertain

any Love fo Spiritual as to exclude all

thoughts and wifhes that relate to the Body.
But if the mod Seraphick Lovers would know
the original of their Inclination, let them but

fuppofe
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fappofe that another fhould have the Corpo-
ral Enjoyment of the Perfon beloved, and by
theTortures they'll fufTer from that Reflection

they will foon difcover the Nature of their

Paflions: Whereas on the contrary, Parents
and Friends receive a Satisfaction in reflecting

on theJoys andComforts ofa Happy Marriage,

to be tailed by thofe they wifli well to.

The curious, that are skill'd in anatomizing
dieinvifible part of Man, will obferve, that the

more fublime and exempt this Love is from
all thoughts of Senfuality, the more fpurious

it is, and the more it degenerates from its

honeft Original and primitive Simplicity.

The Power and Sagacity as well as Labour
and Care of the Politician in civilifing the So-
ciety, has been no where more confpicuous,

than in the Happy Contrivance of playing

our Paflions againft one another. By flatte-

ring our Pride and ftill encreafing the good
Opinion we have of our felves on the one
hand ; and infpiring us on the other with a

fuperlative Dread and mortal Averfion againft

Shame, the Artful Moralifts have taught us

chearfully to encounter our felves, and if

not fubdue, at leaft fo to conceal and difguife

our darling Paffion Lull, that we fcarce

know it when we meet with it in our own
Breafts; Oh! the mighty Prize we have in

view for all our Self-denial ! can any Man be
fo ferious as to abftain from Laughter, when
he confiders that for fo much deceit and infin-

^cerity
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cerity practts'dupon our felvesaswell as others,

we have no other recompence than the vain

Satisfactionofmakingour Species appear more
exalted and remotefrom that ofother Animals,

than it really is ; and we in our Conferences

know it to be? Yet this is Fact, and in it we

plainlyperceive the reafonwhy it was neceliary

to render odious every Word or Action
which we might difcover the innate Delirewe

feel to perpetuate our Kind ; and why tamely*

to fubmit to the violence of a Furious Ap-
petite (which is painful to refift) and inno-

cently to obey the moft preffing demand of

Nature without Guile or Hypocrify, like o-

ther Creatures, fhould be branded with the

Ignominious Name of Brutality.

What we call Love then is not a Ge-

nuine, but an Adulterated Appetite, or ra-

ther a Compound, a heap or feveral con-

tradictory Paffions blended in one. As it

is a product of Nature warp'd by Cuftom
and Education, fo the true Origin

and fail Motive of it, as I have hinted al-

ready, is ftifled in well-bred People, and

almoft conceal'd from themfelves: all

which is the reafon that as thofe aflecled

with it vary in Age, Strength, Refolutian,

Temper, Circumttances and Manners, the

effefts of it are fo different, whimfical,
. Sur-

prizing and unaccountable.

It is this Paflion that makes Jealouly fo

troublefome, and the Envy of it often fo fatal

:

thofe
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thofe who imagine that there may be Jealoufy
Without Love, do not underftand that Pal-

X\otl. Men may not have the leaft AfFecnon
for their Wives, and yet be angry with them
for their Conduft, and fufpicious of them
either with or without a Caufe: But what in

fuch Cafes afFe&s them is their Pride, the

Concern for their Reputation. They feel a
Hatred againft them without Remorfe ; when

"they are Outrageous, they can beat them and
go to ileep contentedly: Such Husbands may
watch their Dames themfelves, and have them
obferved by others; but theirVigilance is not

fo intenfe ; they are not fo incjuifitive or in-

duflrious in their Searches, neither do they

feel that Anxiety of Heart at the Fear of a

Difcovery, as when Love is mix'd with the

Paifions.

What confirms me in this Opinion is, that

we never obferve this Behaviour between a

Man and his Miftrefs ; for when his Love is

gone and he fufpe&s her to be falfe, he leaves

ner,and troubles hisHeadno more about her:

Whereas it is the greateft Difficulty imagina-

ble, even to a Man of Senfe, to part with a

Miftrefs as long as he loves her, whatever
Faults Ihe may De guilty of. If in his Anger
he ftrikes her he is uneafy after it ; his Love
makes him reflect on the Hurt he has done her,

and he wants to be reconcil'd to her again.

He may talk of hating her, and many times

from his Heart wilh her hang'd, but if he

cannot
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cannot get entirely rid of his Frailty,he canne-
ver difintanglehimfelf from r/er : tho'lhe isre-
prefented in the moft monftrous Guilt to his
Imagination, and he has refolved and iwore a
thoufand Times never to come near hera-
gain, there is no trusting him; even when he
is fully convinced of her Infidelity, if his Love
continues, hisDefpair is never fo lafling, but
between the blackeft Fits of it he relents,,

and finds lucid Intervals of Hope ; he forms'
Excufes for her, thinks of pardoning, and
in order to it. racks his Invention for Polfi-
bilities that may make her appear lefs crimi-
nal. " -

•

(O.J Real Tleajures, Comforts, Eafe.

*Page ii. Line it,

T"1HAT the higheft Goodconfiftedin Plea-A fure, was the Doctrine of Epicurus,
who yet led a Life exemplary for Conti-
nence, Sobriety, and other Virtues, which
made People of the fucceeding Ages quarrel
about the Signification of Pleafure. •> Thofe
who argued from theTemperance of the Phi-
lofopher, faid, That the Delight Epicurus
meant, was being virtuous ; fo Erajmus in his
Colloquies tells us, That there are no greater
Epicures than pious Chriftians. Others that

% re-
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refle&ed on the difTolute Manners of the

greateft Part of his Followers, would have it,

that by Pleafures he could have underftood

nothing but fenfual Ones, and the Gratification

of ourPailions. I fhall not decide their Quar-
rel, but am of Opinion, that whether Men
be good or bad, what they take delight in is

their Pleafure, and not to look out for any
further Etymology from the learned Lan-
guages, I believe an Englijbman may jultly

call every Thing a Pleafure that pleafes him,
and according to this Definition, we ought
to difpute no more about Mens Pleafures

than their Taftes : Trahit Jua quemque Volun-

tas.

The worldly-minded, voluptuous and•ambi-
tious Man, norwithltanding he is Void of Me-
rit, covets Precedence every where, and defires

to be dignify'd above his Betters: He aims at

fpacious Palaces, and delicious Gardens ; his

chief Delight is in exelling others in ftately

Horfes, magnificent Coaches, a numerous At-
tendance, and dear-bought Furniture. To gra-

tify his Lull, he wiihes for genteel, young,

beautiful Women of different Charms and

Complexions that fhall adore his Greatnefs,

and be really in love with his Perfon : His

Cellars he would have ftored with the Flower

of every Country that produces excellent

Wines: His Table he deiires may be ferv'd

with many Courfes, and each of them con-

tain a choice Variety of Dainties not eafily

purchas'd,
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purchas'd, and ample Evidences of elaborate

and judicious Cookery ; whilfl: harmonious;-

Mufick and well-couch'd Flattery entertain

his Hearing by Turns. He employs, eve»,

in the meanerf Trifles, none but the able#|

and moft ingenious Workmen, that his Judgrri

ment and Fancy may as evidently appear in

the leatt Things that belong to him, as his

Wealth and Quality are manifefted in thofe

of greater Value. He defires to have feveral

Sets of witty, facetious, and polite People to

converfe with, and among them he would

'

have fome famous for Learning anduniverfal!

Knowledge: For his ferious Aftairs, he wifhes
to find Men of Parts and Experience, that

Ihould be diligent and faithful. Thofe that

are to wait on him he would have handy,
mannerly and difcreet, of comely Afpeft, and
a graceful Mein : What he requires in them
befides, is a refpe&ful Care or every Thing
that is Hisy Nimblenefs without Hurry, Di£
patch without Noife, and an unlimited Obe-
dience to his Orders : Nothing he thinks more

'

troublefome than fpeaking to Servants ; where-,

fore he will only be attended by fuch, as by
obferving his Looks have learn'd to interpret,

his Will from his flighted Motions. He loves

.

to fee an elegant Nicety in every thing tbaGr

approaches him, and in what is to be employ'il -

about his Perfon he defires a fuperlative Qeanr,/;

linefs to be religioufly obferv'd. The chief;

Officers of his Houlhold he would have to

, - be
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beaten of Birth, Honour and Diffin&ion, as

wfcU as Order, Contrivance and Oeconomy

;

fot- tho' he loves to honour'd by every Body,
aittl receives the Refpe&s of the common
People with Joy, yet the Homage that is paid

hiia by Perfons of Quality is raviihing to him
in a more tranfcendent manner.

Whilft thus wallowing in a Sea of Lull and
Vanity, he is wholly employ'd in provoking
and indulging his Appetites, he aefires the

World fliould think him altogether free from
Pride and Senfuality, and put a favourable

Conftru&ion upon his moit glaring Vices

:

Nay, if his Authority can purcnafe it, he co-

vets to be thought Wife, Brave, Generous,

Good-natur'd, and endu'd with all the Vir-

tues he thinks worth having. He would
have us believe that the Pomp and Luxu-
ry he is ferv'd with are as many tirefome

Plagues to him ; and all the Grandeur he
appears in is an ungrateful Burden, which,

to his Sorrow, is infeparable from the high

Sphere he moves in ; that his noble Mind,
fo much exalted above vulgar Capacities, aims

at higher ends, and cannot relilh fuch worth-
lefs Enjoyments; that the higheft of his Am-
bition is to promote the pubhck Welfare, and
his greateft Pleafure to fee his Country flou-

rilfh, and every Body in it made happy. Thefe
are call'd real Pleafures by the Vicious and
Earthly-minded, and whoever is able, either

by his Skill or Fortune, after this refin'd

marl-
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manner at once to enjoy the World, and.thg
good Opinion of it, is counted extrenrejy

happy by all the moft falhionable part of the
People.

But on die other fide, moft of the ancient

Philofophers and grave Moralifts, efpecialrjf

the Stocks, would not allow any Thing
t
to,

be a real Good that was liable to be taken

fromthem by others. They wifely cpnfider'd

the Inftability of Fortune, and the Favour of

Princes ; the Vanity of Honour, and popular
Applaufe ; the Precarioufnefs of Riches, ancl

all earthly Pofleffions; and therefore placed

true Happinefs in the calm Serenity of a con-

tented Mind free from Guilt and Ambition;
a Mind, that, having fubdued every fenfuat

Appetite, defpifes the Smiles as well as Frowns
otFortune, and taking no .delight but in Con-
templation, defires nothing but what every
Body is able to give to himielf : A Mind, that

arm'dwithFortitude and Refolution has leam'd
to fultain the greateft Lofles without Concern^
to endure Pain without Affliction, and to beaj

Injuries without Refentment. Many hay?
own'd themfelves arriv'd to this height of
Self-denial, and then, if we may believe them,
they were rais'd above common Mortals, ana
their Strengthextended vaftlybeyond the pitcn

of their firft Nature : They could behold tfoe

Anger of Threatning Tyrants and the mofl
imminent Dangers without Terror, and prp-

ferv'd their Tranquility in the midft of Tor-
ments:
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merits: Death it felf they could meet with
Intrepidity, and left the World with no greater

Relu&ancy than they had Ihew'd Fondnefs at

their Entrance into it.

Thefe among the Ancients have always bore
the greatcfl Sway ; yet others that were no
Fools neither, have exploded thofe Precepts

as impracticable, call'd their Notions Roman-
tick, and endeavour'd to prove that what
thefe Stoicks aflerted of themfelves exceeded
all human Force and Polfibility, and that there-

fore the Virtues they boaited of could be no-
thing but haughty Pretences full of Arrogance
and Hypocriiy ; yet notwithftanding thefe

Cenfures, the ferious part of the World, and
the generality of wife Men that have liv'd

ever fince to this Day agree with the Stoicks

in the moil material Points ; as that there

can be no true Felicity in what depends on
Things perifliablc ; that Peace within is the

greateft Bleffing, and no Conqueft like that of
our Pallions ; that Knowledge, Temperance,
Fortitude, Humility, and other Embellifhments

of the Mind are the moltvaluable Acquifitions

;

to Man can be happy but he that is good j

the Virtuous are only capable of en-

r
realTleafures.

Iexped to be ask'd why in the Fable I have
call'd thofe Pleafures real that are direclly op-,

pofite to thofe which I own the wifeMen of all

Ages have extolfd as the moil valuable. My
Anfvver is, becaufel don't call things Pleafures

M which
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•WhichMen fay are beft, but fuch as they feem

to be moft pleafed with; how can 1 belief

that a Man's chief Delight is in the Embellish-

ments of the Mind, when I fee him ever en*-

~pby'd about and daily purfue the Pleafurcp

that are contrary to them? John never cut*

tmy Pudding, but jufl enough, that you caj$

fay he took none; this little bit, after much
chomping and chewing you fee goes down
With him like chop'd Hay 5 after he falls upoft

the Beef with a voracious Appetite, and crams

"himfelfto his Throat. Is it hot provoking to

tear John cry every Day that Puddmg is ;all

his Delight, and that he don't value the Beef

of a Farthing?

I could fwagger about Fortitude and the

Contempt of Riches as much as Seneca him*

felf, and would undertake to write twice as

much in behalf of Poverty as ever he did*

for the tenth part of his Eftare: I coulfjl

teach the way to his Sufnmum botmm as ea§-

a&ly as i know my way home: I could tefl

People that to extricate themfelyes from. .aB

worldlyjEng^emehts, and to purify the Mine}*

they muft diveft themfelves of their Paflionfc

as Men take out the Furniture when tfe^

would clean a Room thoroughly* and I ajfl

Clearly of the Opinion, that the Malice

*nd moft fevere Strokes of Fortuue caa

do no more Injury to & Mind thus ft«ipj!

Of all Fears, Wifties and mcliftatiohs, thai*

* blind Horfe can do in -an
.
empty Baia

4 In
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In the Theory of aH this I am very perfeft,

but the Practice is very difficult; and if you
went abotit picking my Pocket, offer'd to

take the Whials from oefore me when I am
huftgry, of made but the leal! motion of
fpkting in rrty Face, I dare not promife how
Pfeilofophicaily I mould behave my felf. But
that I am forced to fubrhit to every Caprice
of my unruly Nature, you'll fay, is no Argu-
ment that others are as little Mailers of theirs,

«k! therefore I am willing to pay Adoration
to Virtue wherever I can meet with it, with
a Provifo that I fhall not be obliged to admit

any :as fuch, where I can fee no Self-depiaJ,

or to judge of Mens Sentiments from their

Words, where 1 have their Lives before

rae.

I J have fearch'd through every Degree and
Station ofMen, andconfefs, that I have found
no where more Aufterity of Manners, or eroar

ter Contempt ofEarthly Pleafures, than in fome
Rdigious Houfes, where People freely refign-

ing and retiring from the World to (xjnobat

themselves, have no other Bufinefs but to rub-

cine faek Appetites; What can be a greater

Evidence of perfect Chaftity, and a fuperlative

L*>ve to inunacnlate Purity in Men and Wo-
stenv than that in the Prime of their Age,
WherPLuft il moft raging, they fliouH. acTuaUy

feckade themfelves from each othersCompany,
aftd by a voluntary Renunciation debar tnem-

felves for Life, not onlyfrom Uncleannefc, but
«.! M x even
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even the mofl lawful Embraces ? ThifortSsafc

abftain from Flefliy and often aft I manner^
Food, one wou'd chink in the' ri^ir !w#yt tip

conquer . all Carnal Defires ; and Woirid' a>Kf

rnoft fwear, that':he don't -donfult' his Eiftji

who daily mawk his bare Back and ; Should
ders with unconfcionable Stripe^ 'and- cofrf

flantly roufed at Midnight from his Slee$"

leaves his Bed for his Devotion. -' Who""can;
defpife Riches more, or mew mmfelf lefs M1

vancious than he, who won't !fo m^b ffe'

touch: Gold or Silver, no not with 'his Feetf>

Or can any Mortalmewhirafelflefs L^^x^lri6^^s
,

or more humble than the Manv tbae mafeing

Poverty his choice, contents himfelf Wim
Scraps and Fragments, and refufes to eat any
Bread but what is beftow'd upon him feyp ¥fetl

Charity of others? -:
: i"-'< .<:•

•
stioig

. Such fair inftances of Sel&derdal :Wfcuf<f

mike me bow down to Virtue, 1 if(4
was not deter'd and warn'd from « h#> &
many Perfons <of Eminence 'and LeatrHiti^

whb unaniratwfty tell me that4 am miftfiMf
and all I have feen is Farce artd 'HypocrilV(
that what Seraphiek Love threyi-may pretefttf

to, there is nothinghut Difcofduawong tltetii)

and that how Penitential the Ptfans andf^
ars may appear in their ievel'jd 'CobveS^
they none of them facrifife^ their* daffi#
Lulls': That among die Women they Sri

not all Virgins, that pafei for foeh; : «ntf ffiR

if I was to. be Jet mto theif fSebeisi land
- P: examine
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QKafmifie f<£>me; of their Subterraneans Priva-
q^s, Ic.flwuld: foon be convinced by Scenes;
of? Hoi?rQrk - thjtt: fome of them, muft have:
b^nrMother^That among the Men I fhould
figd Calumny, .- Envy and 111 . Nature in the
higfeeft; degree,, or elfe Gluttony, Drunken-
H#fe-, and Imparities ofa more ,execrable kind
tjjaj* Adultery irfelf: And as for the Men-
4i^nt iOrders, that

. they differ in nothing
bin pheji"Habits from , other fturdy Beggars^
wJiQideceive People with a pitiful Tone and
*> *Wwardi fliew of Mifery, and . as foon as
&e^ ,a^ okt ; of fight, lay by their Cant, in-

a»gu: theiri Appetites, and enjoy one ano-

%9S of Devotion obferv'd among thofe reli-

gious Orders, deferve fucb harih Cenfures,

yffiiimy. well 4efoair of meeting with Virtue
awwrhereetfe y for ifwe look into the A&ions
(& the Amagonjfts and grcateft .Accufers of
teflfe Votaries* we mall not find fo much as the
appearance «f Self-denial. The Reverend Di-
yiMs jofi^l Seiisi even of thejnoit Reformed
Caches in .Countries, take care with the

$gfy#s JweHgrMftiprusfirft ; utventri beneJk,
aj^fterwawtfi wquiddejhl&i quefub ventre

#jffryTo jthefe they'll defire you to add,, can-

W#ffit HojUfes, tonxlfomerFurniture, good
fifesj'm WiBter, pleafent Gardens in Summer,
iffitf £lQath$*.arid Money enough to bring up
ifi^r Qyldreni; PfceQedency.inall Companies,
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Refoeft from every body, and then as rrrach

Religion as you pleafe. The things I have

named are the neceflary Comforts of Lije,

which the inoft Modelt are not alhanfd ;to

claim, and which they are very oneafy with-

out. They are, 'tis true, made of the fame

Mould, and have the fame corrupt Nature

with other Men, born with die fame Infirmi-

ties, fubje& to the fame Paflions, and liable to

the fame Temptations, and therefore if they

are diligent in their Calling, and can but aib-

ftainfrom Murder, Adultery, Swearing, Drun-
kennefs, and other heinous Vices, their Lives

are call'd unblemiih'd, and their Reputations

unfpotted ; their Function renders them hoty,

and the Gratification of fo many Carnal Ap-
petites, and the Enjoyment of fo much luxu-

rious Eafe notwithftanding, they may fet up-

on themferves what Value their Pride and

Parts will allow them.

All this I have nothing againft, but I fee no
Self-denial, without which there can be no
Virtue, kit fucfa a Mortification not to defire

a greater Share of Worldly Bleffings, than

what every reafonable Man ought to be fatis-

ry'd with? Or is there any mighty Merit in

not being flagitious, and forbearing Indecen-

cies that are repugnant to good Manners-, and
which no prudent Man would be guilty of,

tho' he had no Religion at all ?
* !<S

I know I fliall be told, that the Reafohwhy
the Clergy are fo violent ki their Refentments,

when
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itfk&n at,any time they are but in the leaft a£
t jfcpntecl, and iliew therafelves fo void of all

patience wl?£n tfceir Rights are invaded, is

« ,their great care to preferve their Calling, their

JProfeffion from Contempt, not for theirown
fakes, but to be more ferviceahle to others.

-.Tis the fame reafon that makes 'em follici-

, rl:ous ahout the Comforts and Conveniencies
, of Life ; for mould they fuffer themfelves to

, -be mfulted over, be content with a courfer
\ J)iet, and wear more ordinary Cloaths than

.., 4ttber People, the Multitude, who judge from
, -outward Appearances, would be apt to think
, .that the Clergy was no more the immediate
,|Care of Provioence than other Folks, and fo

l, ,not only undervalue their Perfons, but de-
J.fjpife likewife all the Reproofs and faftiu&ions
,-that came from 'em. This is an admirable

• .fJPlea, and as it is much made ufcof, I'll try
the worth of it.

„ I am not of the Learned Dr. Eachard's O-
Y pinion, that Poverty is one of thofe things
that bring the Clergy into Contempt, any fur-

Ul ther than as it may be an occasion of dilco-

^ vering their blind fide: For when Men are
always ftruggling witfr their low Condition,

.

f

and are unable to bear the Burthen of it

f .,
without Rclu&ancy, it is then they Ihew how

3. uneafy their Poverty fits upon them, how



He «feat baranguttecfithcjCotttemptfrtf{Richest

and the Vanity rf iEajthlvEnjmfm'eotsjKiil ae

nifty threadbare Crown, becaafe he .bad 4io

otheri and would wear his okl gre^y Matrnoi

longer if any body would give lumabettcarfc

that drinks Snail-beer at Home with*.beawy)
Countenance, but leaps at aGlafsctf..Wineri£

he can Catch it Abroad ; that with> little Ap*j

petite feeds upon his own courfe JVfefs, but
falls to greedily where he can .pkafe^his Ea-^

late, and exprefles an uncommonjoy at?an
Invitation to a fplendid Dinner: Tis.be that

is defpifed, not becaufe he is Poor, but be*
eaufe he knows not how to be lb with that

Content and Refignation which he preaches

to others, and fo difcovers his Inclinations to

be contrary to his Doftrine. But when a
Man from the greatnefs of his Soul (or anobH
ftinate Vanity, which will do as, well) re&irt

ving to fubbue his Appetites in goodearneft*

refuies all the offers of Eafe and Luxury that

cart; be made to him, and embracing a vo-*

luntary Poverty with chearfulncfc, reject

whatever maygratify the Senfes,.and actually

facrififes all his Paffians to his Pride in ailing

this Part, the! Vulgar, far from contemning
will be ready to deny andadore him; Howfa©
moushave the Cynick Philc^ophersmade them*
felves, only ^remfmgtodiinmulatcandmgke
ufe of Superfluities? Did not themoftAmnfi
tiaus Monarch the World ever bare^ corafe;

fcend to vi&tDjogetus in hisTub* aadretJHiJri

tq



to a fhidy'd Incivility, thc1righeftC(Mtpfi&teeitt(

a Man of his Pride wj» able to makefni K-.cs

Mankind are very willing to rake one
rhcrs Word, when they feefome Circumflancias'

that corroborate what is told them ; but when!
our Actions directly contradict what we fay,

it is counted Impudence todefire Belief. Ifa
jolly ball Fellow with glowing Cheeks and
warm Hands, newly return'd from fome fmart

Exercife, or elfe the Cold Bath, tells us ia

frofty Weather, that he cares not for the Fire,

we are eafily induced to believe him, efpeclally

if he actually turns from it, and we know by
his Crrcurnftanccs that he wants neither Fuel

norCloaths.- but if we fhould hear the fame'

from the Mouth of a poor ftarv'd Wretch,
with fwell?d Hands, and a livid Countenance,

Mi a thin ragged Garment, we mould notbei
Heve a word of what he faid, efpeciafly if

jute faw him making and fhivering, creep

toward the Sunny nank,' and we would
conclude, let him fay what he could, that

warm Cloaths and a good Fire Would be:

vecy acceptable to him. The Application is

erfy; and rherefbre if there be any Clergy

Upon Earth that would be thought not to

cats for the World, and to value the Soul

above die Body, letthem only forbear ftew-

inkm "greater concern for their Senfual 'Plea-

ArMs/than tbfiy generally do for theif : Spt-

•Rtbal ottasr "ana they may reft fatisfr d,

jhsono Boytrty, whilft they bear it with For-

,uj
'

titude,
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Htixfe, wUl ever bring them into Contempt,
nowmean foever their Cireumftaraes raay Be.

Let usfuppofe a Pafoor that has a Utrie FJock
entrufted to turn, of which be is very careful

:

He preaches, vifits, exhorts,, reproves among
his People with Zeal and Prudence, and do$s

them all the kind Offices that lie in his Pow«r
to make them happy. There is no doubt but

thofe under his Care mull be very.much oblig'-d

to hira. Now we'll fuppofe once more, that

this good Man by the help ofa little Self-denial,

is contented to live upon half his Income,

ftead of Forty, which he could claim; and
moreover that he loves his Pariihioners fa well,

that he will never leave them for any Pre-
ferment whatever, no not a Bifhoprick, tho'

it be offer'd. I can't fee but all this might be
an eafy task to a Man who profefles Mortifi-

cation, and has no Value for worldly Pleasures

;

yet fuch a difmterefted Divine I dare promjfe,

notwithstanding the great degeneracy of
Mankind, will be lov'd, efteem d, and have
every Body's good Word; jnay I would
fwear, that tho' he ihould yet farther e^ert

himfel£ give above half of his fmall Revenue
to the Poor, live upon nothing but Oat-
meal and Water, lie upon Straw, and wear
the coarfeft Cloth that could be made,
his mean way of Living would never be
reflected on, or be a Diiparagejnent either

to himfelf or the Order be belong'4 to?

but

only of Twenty Pounds a Year in-
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*fi$t ttfitt bli the contrary his Poverty would
jfever be fflerition'd but to his Glory, as long

his Memory mould laft.

' Bat (fays a charitable young Gentlewoman},
' tho' you have the Heart to llarve your Par-

'fdn, nave you no Bowels of Compa/fionfor
^hii Wife arid Children? Pray what muft re-
' lhain ofForty Pounds a Year after it has been
twice fo unmercifully 4plit? Or would you
have the poorWoman and the innocent Bates
Ekewife live upon Oatmeal and Water, and
fie upon Straw, you unconfcionable Wretch,
with all your Suppofitions and 'Self-denials?

Nay, is it poffible, tho' they fliould aM live at

your own murd'ring rate, that lefs than Ten
Pounds a Year could maintain a Family?—
Don't be in a Paffion, good Mrs. Atigai!,

I have a greater regard tor your Sex than fo
' prefcribe tuch a lean Diet to married Men

;

but I confefs I forgot the Wives and Children

:

' Tne main Reafon was, becaufe I thought
1 boor iPrielk could have no occafionfor them.

• w ho could imagine that the Parfon, who is

to teach others by Example as well as Pre-

cept, was not able to witMand thofe De-
fires which the wicked Worid it felf calls un-
reafcnable ? What is the reafon When a 'Pren-

" • ^ce marries before he is out of his Tune, that

-unfefs he meets with a good Fortune, all his

Relations are angry wkh him, and every bo-
v-gy blames him ? Nothing elfe but becaufe at
'

' ihat time he has no Money at bis difpofal, and
!"r

• being
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being bound to his Matter's Service, has no
leifure, and perhaps little Capacity to provide
for a Family. What muft we fay to a Pai

*

that has Twenty, or if you will Forty Pou
a Year, that being bound more ftricljy tc

the Services a Parifh and his Duty require, has
little time and generally much lefs Ability to
get any more? Is it not very rcafonable he
ihould Marry? But why fhould a fobcr young
Man, who is guilty of no Vice, be debarr'd
from lawful Enjoyments? Right; Marriage
is lawful, and fo is a Coach; but what is

that to People that have not Money enough
jo keep one? If he mult have a Wife, let
him look out for one with Money, or wait
for a greater Benefice or fomething elfe to
maintain her handfomely, and bear all incident
Charges. But no body that has any thing
her felf will have him, and he can't ftayl
He has a very good Stomach, and all the

fh^caTllf w thc-ut a Wor^f'S bcttS
to Marry than burn.— What a World of
Self-denial is here ? The fober young Man is

very witling to be Virtuous, but you muft
not crofs his Inclinations; he promises ne
to be a Deer-ftealer, Upon Condition that

.

fhall have Venifon of his own, and no bcx
muft doubt but that if it came to the Pi
he is qualify'd to fuffer Martyrdom,
owns that he has not Strength enou
ently to bear a fcratch'd Finger.

t When



°WlikW^ fp many of the0ergy,to,in-

tftil^e ftietf Etofti a
1

brutilh Appetite, run them-
lelve^Sfer'fl^mahner upon an inevitable Po*
verW^^Ii Hrtilefs they could bear itw&
grfeiWoV&maethan theydifcoverin all their

AftltM'feullbf neceffity make themcontem*
pMiWatf the World, what Credit muft
Wrrive^them, when they pretend that they

c0(iiiA therhfelves to the World, not be-

c^u^'th^y take delight in the feveral Decen-
c$&j Conveniences, and Ornaments of it, but
drdy^ to preferve their Fun&ion from Con-
te^hpt,\in order to be more ufeful to others?

Fftrve we not reafon to believe, that what
th^fay is full of Hypocrify and Falfhood»and

that Concupifcence is not the only Appetite

they want to gratify; that the haughty,Airs

afcr quick Senie of Injuries, the curious Ele-

gance in Brefs, and nicenefs of Palate, to

txpobferv'd in moft of them that are able to

them, are the Remits of Pride and Lu-
iriry in them as they are in other People, and
matihe Qergy are not poflefs'd of more in-

rBnfick Virtue than any other Profeflion?

yi'am afraid that by this time I have

n many of my Readers a real Difplea-

by dwelling fo long upon the reali-

Pfeafure; but I can't help it, there

_ s thing comes into my Head to cor-

roborate what I have urg'd. already, which
rJ3

tan't ^forbear mentioning: It is this:

Thpfe who govern others throughout the
wrw 6 6

World,
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World, are at lcaft as Wife as the People;

that are govern'd by them, generally fpeaking'*

If for this reafon we would take Pattern from
our Superiors, we have but to caft our Eydj

on allthe Courts and Governments in the Unr~

verfe, and we fhall foon perceive from the

Actions of the Great ones,which Opinion the£

fide with, and what Pleafures thofe in the'

higheft Stations of all feem to be moft fond of;

For if it be allowable at all to judge ofPeople's

Inclinations from their manner ofLiving, none;

can be lefs injur'd by it than thofe who are
the moft at Liberty to do as they pteafe.

If the great ones of the Clergy as well as the

Laity of any Country whatever, had' no value

for Earthly Pleafures, and did not endeavour;

to gratify their Appetites, why are Envy'
and Revenge fo raging among them, ana'

all the other Paflions improv'd and refinVF

upon in Courts of Princes m&re than any'

where elfe, and why are their Repafts, their";

Recreations, and whole manner of Living
always fuch as are approv'd of, covetex^"

and imitated by the moft fenfual People of
that fame Country? If defpifing all viflble

Decorations they were only in Lore with;

the Embellilhments of the Mind* why mould
:

they borrow fo many of the Implements, and
make iife of the moft darling Toys of
the Luxurious? Why mould a Lord-'
Treafurer, or a Biftop, or even the Grant*
Signior, or the Pope ofRome, to be good and

virtuous,
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vjrttous, ^d eiy^eivour the Concmeft ofhis
Paifions, hav^ occafion for greaterRevenues,
tfeher.Furninire, or a more numerous Atteh*.
dance^as fioPerfonal Service, than a private

M^'3¥m> Virtue is it the Exercife ofwhich
remuffis fomuch Pomp and Superfluity, as are
to ,Be {een by jail Men in Power ? AMan has as
r^fflch Opportunity to pra&ife Temperance,
that has but one Dilh at a Meal, as he that is

conHantly ferv'd with three Comics and a do-
zen t>ilhes in each : Onemay exercife as much
Patience, and be asM of Self-denial on a few
Flocks, without Curtains or Tefter, as in a Vel-
vet Bed that is Sixteen Foot high. The Vir-
tuous Poffeflions of the Mind are neither
Charge nor Burden : A Man may bear Mis-
fortunes with Fortitude in a Garret, forgive
Injuries a-foot, and be Chafte, tho' he has
not a Shirt to his Back; and therefore I maU
never believe, but that an indirferent Skuller,
if -be was entrufted with it, might carry all

the Learning and Religion that one Man can
d$$jaSn, as well as a Barge with Six Oars,
qt^eqally if it was but to crofs from Lam-
beth to Wefiminjler-y or that Humility is fa
popperous a Virtue, that it requires fix Hor-
les 'to draw it.

},3£o -%» that Men not being fo eafily go-
vprn'd by their Equals as by their Superiors,

itiis. neceflary that to keep the multitude in
ajv^^ofe who rule over us mould excel
otners in outward Appearance, and confe-

.. i. ;
" quently
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ouently that all in high Stations 'fee

Badges of Honour, and Enfigns of Poi
be crnlinguiih'd from the Vulgar, is a friYbfoi

Objection. This in the firft Place can only be

of ufe to poor Princes, and weak and preci-

rious Governments, that being actually unabtt

to maintain the publick Peace, are obliged

with a Pageant Shew to make up what they

want in real Power : So the Governor of B4-
tavia in the Eaft-Indies is forced to keep up
a Grandeur, and live in Magnificence above
his Quality to ftrike a Terror in the Natives of

Java, who, if they had Skill and Conduct, are

wrong enough to deltroy ten times the num-
ber of their Mailers ; but great Princes and
States that keep large Fleets at Sea and nume-
rous Armies in the Field, have no occafion for

fuch Stratagems; for what makes 'em formi-
dable Abroad, will never fail to be their Se-
curity at Home. Secondly, what mult pro-
tect the Lives and Wealth of People from the

Attempts of wicked Men in all -Societies, is

the Severity of the Laws, and diligent Admi-
niflration of impartial Juflice. Theft, House-
breaking and Murther are not to be prevented
by the Scarlet Gowns of the Aldermen, the

Gold Chains ofthe Sheriffs, the fineTrappings
t>f their Horfes, or any gawdy Shew what-
ever : Thofe pageant Ornaments are benefi-
cial another way; they are eloquent Lectures
to 'Prentices, and the ufe of them is to ani-

mate, not to deter: but Men of abandon'd

Principles
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iciples muft be aw'd by rugged Officers*

)ng Prifons, watchful Taylors, the Hang-
man and the Gallows. If London was to be
one Week deftitute ofConftables and Watch-
men to guard the Houfes a-nights, half the

Bankers would be ruin'd in that time, and if

my Lord Mayor had nothing to defend him-
felf but his great two-handed Sword, the huge
Cap of Maintenance, and his gilded Mace,
he would foon be llrip'd in the very Streets of
the City of all his Finery in his (lately Coach.
But let us grant that the Eyes of the Mobi-

"ty are to be dazled with a gawdy outfide ; if

Virtue was thechief delight of great Men, why
their Extravagance be extended to

o ; not underftood by the Mob, and wholly
removed from publick View, I mean their pri-

vate Diverlions, the Pomp and Luxury of the

Dining Room and the Bed-Chamber, and the

Curiofities of the Clofet? Few of the Vulgar
know that there is Wine of a Guinea the Bot-

tle, that Birds no bigger than Larks are often

fold for half a Guinea a-piece, or that a fingle

Picturemay beworth feveral thoufand Pounds :

Befides, is it to be imagin'd, that unlefs it was
to pleafc their own Appetites Men ftiould put

thcmfclves to fuch valtExpences for a Political

Shew, and be fo follicitous to gain the Efteem
of thofe whom they fo much defoifc in everv

thing elfe? Ifwe allow that the Splendor and

all the Elegancy of a Court are iniipid, .and

only tirefome to the Prince himfelf, and are

N altogether
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altogether madeufe bftopreferve ftoyfclMftjiti

try from Contempt, canwe fay the fame ofhalf

a dozen illegitimate Children, moftof them *•
Offspring of Adultery by the fame M^d^fr
got, educated, and made Princes at the Ek*
pence of the Nation? Therefore it is evident,

that this awing of the Multitude by ft diftki-

gtuft'd manner of living, is only ft Cloak aftfl

Pretence, under which great Men WooM
ftelter their Vanity, and indulge every Appe-

tite about them without Reproach;

A Burgomafter of Amfterdam in his jttain,

black Suit, follow'd perhaps by one Footman^

is fully as much refpetfed and better obey'd

than a LordMayorof London wifhallhis fplen-'

did Equipage and great Train of Attendance.

Where there is a real Power it is ridiculous td

think that anyTemperanceor AufteritydfLife

fhould ever render the Perfon in whom that

Power is lodg'd contemptible in his Office,

from an Emperor to the Beadle of ft Parifli.

Or* in his Government of Spain, in which he
acquitted himfelf with fomuch Gfory,had only
three Servants to attend him ; do we hear that

any of his Orders were ever flighted for this,

notwithftandingthat he lov'd his Bottle? And
when that great Man march'd on Foot thro'

the fcorcMng Sands of Libya^ and parchVi tip

with Thirft, refus'd to touch the Water that

- was brought him, before all his Soldiers had
' drank, do we ever read that thisHeroickFor-
= bearance weakned his Authority, orleflen'd

z him
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Mjahx .t^^Aqofi of his Away? B^t what
need It&Qpfa fkr offj There has Qft-fftefa

many Ages been a Prince lefsinclin'dto Pomp
and-Luxury, than the t prefent Kihg

1t^w*
of Sweden, who enamour'd with the «r.

Title atfferot has not only facrifie'd W
die, Lives of his Subjects, and Welfare of his

Intrusions, but (what is more uncommon in

.Sovereigns) his ownEafe, and all the Comforts

of; Life, toan implacable Spirit of Revenge,;

yet he is obeyed to the Ruin erf his People, in

,iibftirsttely mamtaining a War that has almoft

utterly deftroy'd his Kingdom.

1. Thus I have prov'd, that the real Pleafures

of, all Men in Nature are worldly and fenfual,

•ifwe judge from their Practice ; I fay all Men
u*» Nature, became Devout Cbrifeans, who
. alone are to be excepted here, being regenera-

ted, and prtternaturally aflifted by theDivine

y <3race, cannot be feid to be in Nature. How
.fiwnce it is, that thdyihduld aU fo janani-

iftioufly deny it! Ask not only the jDivines

and Mondifts of every Nation, but iikewife

*dl that are ridh and powerful, about real

.. Pteafure* and they'll tell you* with the St&cks,

Lrtfeat there can: be no true Felicity in Things

; Mundane and Gorruptible: but then look

<: upon their Lives and you will find -they take

u delight in no other. ,

I What muft we do in this Dilemma? .
Shall

- lite .be fo uncharitable, as judging from Men's

L Afttenstofay, mtallthe,Worklprevaricates,

twA: N x
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and that this is not their Opinion, let them
talk what they will ? Or mall we be fo filly,

as relying on what they fay, to think them
fincere in their Sentiments, and fo not believe,

our own Eyes; or Ihall we rather endeavour
to believe our felves and them too, and fay

with Montagne, that they imagine, and are

fully perfwaded, that they believe what yet

they do not believe? Thefeare his Words;
Some imfoje on theWirld, andwould be thought

to believe what they reallydon't : but much the

greater number impofeufon them/elves, not con-

fideringnorthoroughlyapprehending what it u
tobelieve. But this ismaking all Mankind either

Fools or Impoftors, which to avoid, there is no-
thing left us, but to fay what Mr. Boyle has en-
deavour'd to prove at large in his Reflections

on Comets; That Man is fo unaccountable a
Creature as to act moft commonly againft his

Principle ; and this is fo for from being in-

jurious, that it is a Compliment to Human
Nature, for we muft fay either this or worfe.

This Contradiction in the Frame of Man
is the Reafon that the Theory of Virtue
is fo well underftood, and the Practice of it

fo rarely to be met with. If you ask roe
where to look for thofe beautiful filiating

Qualities of Prime Minifters, and the great
Favourites of Princes that are fo finely

painted in Dedications, AddrefTes, Epitaphs,
Funeral Sermons and Infcriptions, 1 anfwer
There, and no where elfe. Where wouidh

you
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you look for the Excellency of a Statue, but
m that part which you fee of it? Tis the Po-
KfiYd Outfide only that has the Skill and La-
bour of the Sculptor to boaft of; what's out
of fight is untouch'd. Would you break the
Head or cut open the Breatt to look for the
Brains or the Heart, you'd only fliew your
Ignorance, and deftroy theWorkmanlhip. This
has often made me compare the Virtues of
great Men to your large China Jars: they*

make a fine Shew, and are Ornamental even
to a Chimney ; one would by the Bulk they

appear in, and the Value that is fet upon them,
think they might be very ufeful, but look in-

to a thoufandof them, and you'll find no-
thing in them but Duft and Cobwebs.

(?) The very Toor

Livyd better than the Rich before.

Tage ii. Line 13.

IF we trace the moft flourifliing Nations in

their Origin, we lhall find that in the re-

mote Beginnings of every Society, the richefl

and moll: confiderable Men among them were
aigreat while deftitute of a great many Com-
forts of Life that are now enjoy'd by the

nfesaneft and moft humble Wretches : So that
r :v, N 3 many
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many things which were once look**} U]>oii

as the invention of Luxury, are now ajlow'a

even to thofe that are fo miferably ggbf
as to become the Objefts of public* '-tjgt

rity, nay counted fo neceffary, that wetJipjK

ho Human Creature ought to want theife:.;

Jn the firft Ages, Man, without dctuM
fed on the Fruits of the Earth, without jjfc

ny previous Preparation, and rtpofed

felf naked Kke other Animals on the La^
of their common Parent: Whatever, has

contributed fince to make Life more Com-
fortable, as it muft have been the Refult
of Thought, Experience, and fome Lar
bour, fo it more or lefs deferves the Naiht
of Luxury, the more or left trouble it r^

SE

aired, and deviatedfrom the primitive Sirri:

icity. Our Adrniration is extended ., no
irther than to what is new to us, and we

all overlook the Excellency of Things we
are ufed to, be they never Co, curious. A
Man would be langh'd at, that fhould dif-

cover Luxury in the plain Orel's of a poor
Creature that walks along in , a thick/ Pa-

rifli Gown and a coarfe Sljirt underneath

it ; and yet what a number of People, hbfr

many different Trades, and what a variety

of Skill and Tools muft be employ'd to

have the moft ordinary Torkjbire Clothj?

What depth of Thought and Ingenuity, what
,

Toil and Labour, ana what length ot Time
mull it have coft, before Man could learn

from



from a Seed to raife and prepare fo ufeful a
Product as Linnen ?

Muft that Society not be vainly curious,

among whom this admirable Commodity,
after it is made, mail not be thought fit to

be ufed even by the pooreft of all, before it

is brought to a perfect whitenefs, which is

not to be procur'd but by the affiltance of all

the Elements 'joyn'd to a world oflndullry

and Patience? 1 have not done yet: Can W£
reflect not only on the Colt kid out upon
this Luxurious Invention, but likewifeonthe

little time theW hitenefs of it continues, in

which part of its Beauty confifts, that every

fix or feven Days atmrtheftit wants cleaning,

and whilft it lafts is a continual Charge to

the Wearer; can we, I fay, reflect on all

this, and not think it an extravagant Piece

of Nicety, that even thofe who receive Alms
of the Parilh, Ihould not only have whole
" rments made of this operofe Manufacture,

likewife that as foon as they are foil'd, to

tore them to their priftine Purity, they

hould make lux of one of the moil Judicious

as well as difficult Convpofitions that Chy-
miffiry can boaft of ; with which, diffblv'd in

Water by the help of Fire, the molt deter-

tive, and yet innocent Lixivium is prepar'd

that Human Induftry has hitherto been able

to invent?

. It is certain,Time was that theThings I ft>cak

of would have bore thofe lofty Expreffions,

N 4 and



after the fame manner ; but the Agewe live in

would call a Man Foolwho lhould talk of Es£-

travagance and Nicety, if he faw a poor Wot
man, after having wore her Crown Cloth

Smock a whole Week, wafli it with a bit of

{linking Soap of a Groat a Pound.
The Arts of Brewing, and making Bread,

have by flow degrees been brought to the

Perfection they now are in ; but to have in-

vented them at once, and apriori, would have

required moreKnowledge and a deeper Infight

into the Nature of Fermentation, than the
greateflPhilofopher has hitherto been endow-
ed with; yet the Fruits of both are now en-

joy'd by the meaneft of our Species, and a

ltarving Wretch knows not how to make a

more humble, or a more modeil Petition,

than by asking for a Bit of Bread, or a

Man haslearn'd by Experience, that nothing

was fofter than the fmallPlumes andDown of
Birds, and found that heap'd together they

would by their Elafticity gently refill any in-

cumbent Weight, and heave up again oftnem-
felvesasfoon asthePreffureis over. To make
life of them to fleep upon was, no doubt, firft

invented to compliment the Vanity as well as

Eafe of theWealthy and Potent ; but they are

long fincebecome focommon, that almoft eve-

ry Body lies upon Featherbeds,and tofubftirute

Flocks in the roomofthem is counted a mifera-

ble
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Me fliift of the moft Neceifitous. What a vaft
iieigbt muft Luxury have been arriv'd to be-
fore it cou'd be reckon'd a Hard/hip to re-
pofe upon the foft Wool of Animals

!

From Caves, Huts, Hovels,Tents and Bar-
racks, with,which Mankind took up at nrft,

we are come to warm and well wrought
Houfes, and the meaneft Habitations to be
4een in Cities, are regular Buildings contriv'd
by Perfons skill'd in Proportions and Archi-
tecture. If the ancient Britons and Gauls
fliould come out of their Graves, with what
Amazement wou'd they gaze on the mighty
Structures every where rais'd for the Poor J

Should they behold the Magnificence of a
ChelJea-Colle2e> a Greenwicb-Hojpitat, or
what furpafies all them, a Des Invalides at
Tarisy and fee the Care, the Plenty^ the Su-
perfluities and Pomp which People that have
no Pofleflions at all are treated with in thofe
ftately Palaces, thofe who were once the
greateft and richeft of the Land would have
Keafon to envy the moft reduced ofour Spe-
cies now.
Another piece of Luxury the Poor enjoy,

that is not look'd upon as fuch, and which
there is no doubt but the Wealthieft in a Gol-
den Agewould abftain from, is theirmaking ufe

oftheTlefti of Animals to eat. In what con-
cerns the Falhions and Manners of the Ages
Men nVe in they never examine into the real

Worth or Merit of the Caufe, and generally

judge



judge ofThings not as their fteafon, butCjH
ftoro directs them. Time was when the Fui
neral Rites in the difpofing of the Dead wejfr
perform'd by Fire, and the Cadavers of tj&-

ereateftEmperors were burnt to Ames- Thf?fc
burying the Corpfe in the Ground was a Fu->

neral for Slaves, or made a Piyufliment for

the worft of Malefe&ors. Now nothing ia

decent or honourable but interring and burn-r

ing the Body is referv'd for Crwies of tha
blackeft dye.. At feme times we look upon
Trifles with Horror, at other times we can
behold Enormities without Concern. If we
fee a Man walk with his Hat on in a Church,

though out of Service time, it ftocks us, but
ifon a Smutty Night we meet half a doz^ea

Fellows Drunk in the Street, the Sight majces

little or no Impreffion upon us. Ifa Woman
at a Merry-making drefles in Man's Cloaths,

it is reckon'd a Frolick among Friends, and
he that finds too much Fault with it is coun-
ted cenforious : Upon the Stage it is done
without Reproach, and the moll: Virtuous

Ladies will difpenfe with it in an Actrefe,

tho' every Body has a full view of her Legs
and Thighs ; but if the fame Woman,, as

foon as me has Petticoats
:
on again, would

fhow her Leg to a Man as nigh as, her
Knee, it would be a very inimodeft A«j-
on, and every Body will call -her impudent
frr it,

, ...
:

,. : i
\

I
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I have often thought, if it was not for this

Tyranny which Cuftom ufurps over us, that

Men or any tollerable Good-nature could ne-

ver be reconcil'd to the killing of fo many
Animals for their daily Food, as long as the

bountiful Earth fo plentiniUy provides them
with varieties of vegetable Dainties. I know-

that Reafon excites our Companion but

faintly, and therefore I would not wonder
how Men lhould fo little commiferate fuch

imperfect Creatures as Cray-fifli, Oyfters,

Cockles, and indeed all Fifh in general: As

they are mute, and their inward Formation,

as well as outward Figure, vaitly different

from ours, they expreis themfelves unintcl-

to us, and therefore 'tis not ftrange

their Grief mould not affeft our Un-

handing* which it cannot reach; forno-

ftirs us to Pity fo effectually, as when
_ymptoms of Mifcry Itrike immediately

upon our Senfes, and I have feen People

mov'd at the Noife a live Lobfter makes

upon the Spit, that could have kill'd half a

dozen Fowls with Pleafure. But in fuch

perfect Animals as Sheep and Oxen, inwhom
* Ieart, the Brain and Nerves differ fo

_rom ours, and in whom the Separati-

1 of the Spirits from the Blood, the Organs

of Senfe, and confequently Feeling itfelf, arc

&e fame as they are in Human Creatures

I

can't imagine how a Man not hardned in

Blood and Malftcre, is able to fee a vio-
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lent Death, and the Pangs of it, without

Concern.

In anfwer to this, moft People will think

it fufficient to fay, that all Things being air

low'd to be made for the Service of Man,
there can be no Cruelty in putting Creatures

to the ufe they were defigna for ; but I have

heard Men make this Reply, whilft their Na-
ture within them has reproach'd them with

the FaUhood of the Affertion. There is of
all the Multitude not one Man in ten but

what will own, (if he was not brought up
in a Slaughter-houfe) that of all Trades he
could never have been a Butcher; and I que-

ftion whether ever any body fo much as Kil-

led a Chicken without Reluftancy the firft

time. Some People are not to be perfuad-

ed to tafte of any Creatures they have daily

feen and been acquainted with, whM they

were alive ; others extend their fcruple no
further than to their own Poultry, and refufe

to eat what they fed and took care of them-
felves; yet all of them will feed heartily and
without Remorfe on Beef, Mutton and Fowls,
when they are bought in the Market. In this

behaviour, methinks, there appears fomething
like a confckmihefs ofGuilt, it looks as if they
endeavour'd to lave themfelves from the fob- >

putation of a Crime (which they know fticft^ >

fomewhere) by removing the caufc ofit as fir3
'

as they can from themfelves ; and 1 can <S£~ J

covet in it fome ftrtaig remains of Primitive?

'
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Pity and Innocence, which all the arbitrary

Power of Cullom, and the violence of Luxu-
ry, havftnosvet been able to conquer.

-irWhtt I build upon I fliall be told is a Folly

tbftti Wife Men are not guilty of: I own it

;

but whitfl: it proceeds from a real Pailion in-

herent in our Nature, it is fufticient todemon-
iIrate that we are born with aRepugnancy to

the killing, and confequently the eating of A-
riimals $ for it is impoflible that a natural Ap-
petite ihpujd ever prompt us to aft, or defire

others to do, what we have an averfion to,

be it as foolim as it will.

Every body knows, that Surgeons in the

Cure of dangerous Wounds and Fractures,

tile extirpations of Limbs, and other dread-

ful ^Operations, are often compell'd to put

t^W*. Patients to extraordinary Torments,
and that the more defperate and calamitous

Cafes occur to them, the more the Out-
cries and bodily Sufferings of others inuft

become familiar to them ; for this Reafon
our Engkjk Law, out of a moft affectionate

Regard to the Lives of the Subject, allows

them not to be of any Jury upon Life and

T)etifoi as fuppofing that their Practice it felf

isTgjjScient to harden and extinguish in them

th^tiftertdernefs> without which no Man is

cag&tl of fitting a true value upon the Lives

o^Js^feJlowrerea^ires. Now if"we ought to

hasertff Concern for what we do to Brute

Beaj^ and there, was not iroagin'd to be any

VJiH cruelty
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Cruelty in killing them, Why taifct of aS
Callings Butchers, and only they jointly wfck
Surgeons, be excluded from being Jury-tnen

"by the fame Law?
I fflall urge nothing of what Tytbagtrat

and many other Wife Men have faid con*

cerning this Barbarity of eating Flefli' j . t

have gone too much out of my way already,

and fhall therefore beg the Reader, if he

Would have any more of this, to runo-
ver the following Fable, or elfe, if he be

-tired, to let it alone, With an aflbrance

that in doing of either he fcali equally ob-

lige me.
A Roman Merchant in One of the Cartha-

ginian Wars was caft away upon the Coaft
of JfrhJk: Himfelfand his Slave with great

difficulty got fafe afliore ; but going in qafift

of Relief, Were met by a Lion of a utighty

fize. It happened to be one of the Bresd
that rang'd in dEftfs Days, and one that

could not Only fpeak feveral Languages, hut

feem'd moreover very well acquainted with
Human Affairs. The Slave ftdt upon a Trqe,
but his Mailer not thinking himfelf fafe thepe,

and having heard much of the generofity iof

Lyons, fell down proftrate before him,wfckkll
the ligns of Fear and SubmhTion. The Lydfi,

who had lately fiffd his BeHy, bidshim ftfe, «nd
for a while lay by his Fears, alluring -him
withal, that he mould not be touched, If.fce
could give him any tdflerabte Bieafons Wtyciie

mould
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ftotildiidtbe devour'd. TheMerchant obey-
ed, and having now receiv'd fome glimmer-
ing hopes of fcSety, gave a dSfmal account of
the Shipwrack he had fuffer'd, and endea-
vowrta* (tm. thence to raife the Lyon's Pky.
pleaded his Caufe With abundance of good
Kbetoffck ; but obferving by the countenance
of the Beaft that Flattery and fine Words
made very little Impreflion, he betook him-
felfto Arguments of greater Solidity, and rea-

fbning from the excellency of Man's Nature
and Abilities, remonftrated how improbable
it was that the Gods mould not have deiign-

ed him for a better ufe than to be eat by Sa-
vage Beafts. Upoh this the Lyon became
more attentive, and vouchfafed now and then

« Reply,tiH at laft the following Dialogue en-

fijed between them.

.;.*r!Oh Vain and Covetous Animal, (/aid the

LymJ whofePrideand Avarice can makehim
fcave his Native Soil,where his NaturalWants
•might be plentifully fupply'd, and try rough
Seas and dangerous Mountains to find out Su-

perfluities, why ihould yon efteem your Spe-

. «ies above ours? And ir the Gods nave given

f .you aSuperiority over all Creatures, then why
t'.-wg.irou of an inferior? Our Superiority (an-

, 1 ^Vfctdthe Merchant) cmfifts not in bodilyforte

hiht'Jlrength ofVnderftauding ; the Gods have

nMdmdus with 4 RationalSout^whichfhf invi-

sffiie, ismuch the betterfart ofus. I defire to

3.touch nothing ofyon but what is good to eat

;

V but
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but why do you value your felf fo much upon
that part which isinvifible? Becauje it is im-
mortal, and Jball meet with Rewards afar
'Deathfor the Actions of this Lije, andtk*

JuftJball enjoy eternal Btijs and Trmqwdih
with the HeroesamdeDemi-Qods in the Elyfim
Fields. What Life have you led? I have ho-

noured the Gods, andftudfd to be beneficial to

Man. Then why do you fear Death* if you
think the Gods as juft as you have been? /
have aWife andJivefmaU Children that mufl
come to want iftheylofeme. I havetwo Whelps
that are not bigenough to fluft forthemfelves,

that are in want now, and mult actually be
ftarv'd if I can provide nothing for them

:

Your Children will be provided for oneway or
other ; at leaft as well when I have eat you as

if you had been drown'd..

As to the Excellency of either Species, the

value of things among you has ever encreas'd

with the fcarcity of them, and to a Million of
Men there is hardly one Lyon ; befides that,

in the great Veneration Man pretends to have
for his Kind, there is little Sincerity farther

than it concerns the lhare which every ones
Pride has in it for himfelf ; 'tis a folly to boaftof

the Tendernefs fliewn and Attendance givento
youryoung ones, or the exceflive and lading

trouble beftow'd in the Education of 'em : Man
being born themoftneceflitous and mofthekv
lefs Animal, this is only an Inftinct of Nature,
which in all Creatures has. ever proportion'd
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tiercare of the Parents to the Wants and Im-
becilities of the Off-fpring- But if a Man had
a real value for his Kind, how is it poflible that

often Ten Thoufand of them, and fometimes
Ten times as many, mould be deftroy'd in

•few hours for the Caprice of two?. All de-

crees of Men defpife thofe that are inferior to

them, and if you could enter into the Hearts of
•Kings and Princes, you would hardly find

any Dut what have leis Value for the greateft

part of the Multitudes they rule over, than

thofe have for the Cattle that belong to them;
Why mould fo many pretend to derive their

Race, tho' but fpurioufly, from the immortal

Godsj why mould allot them fuffer others to

kneel down before them, and more or Iefs

take delight in having Divine Honours pay'd

them, but to infinuate that themielves are of
a more exalted Nature, and a Species fuperior

to that of their Subjects ?

Savage I am, but no Creature can be call'd

cruel but what either by Malice or Infenfibility

extinguifhes his natural Pity: The Lyon was
born without Companion ; we follow the In-

ftinct of our Nature ; the Gods have appointed

us to live upon the wafte and fpoil of other

Animals, and as long as we can meet with dead

ones, we never hunt after the Living. Tis
• only Man, mifchievous Man, that can make
Death a fport. Nature taught your Stomach to

crave nothing but Vegetables; but your violent

fondnefs to change, and greater eagernefs after

O Novelties,
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Novelties, have prompted you to the Efceftru-

clionof Animals without Juftice orNeceflity,

perverted your Nature and warp'd your Ap-
petites which way foeveryour Pride or Lux-
ury have call'd them. The Lyon has a fer-

ment within him that confumes the tougheft

Skin and hardeft Bones as well as the Fleft

of all Animals without exception: Your
fqueamifli Stomach, in which the Digeftive

Heat is weak and inconfiderafade, won't fo

much as admit of the molt tender Parts of

them, unlefs above half the Concoftion has

been perform'd by artificial Fire beforehand

;

and yet what Animal have you fpared to fa*

tisfy the Caprices of a languid Appetite? Lan-
guid I fay ; for what is Man's Hunger if com-
par'd to the Lyon's? Yours, when it is at

the worft, makes you Faint, mine makes me
Mad: Oft have I tryed with Roots and Herbs
to allay the' violence of it, but in vain ; nothing
but large quantities of Flefh can any ways
appeafe it.

Yet the fiercehefs of our Hunger notwith*
{landing, Lyons have often requited Benefits
received ; but ungrateful and perfidious Man
feeds on the Sheep thatcloaths him, and fpares

not her innocent young ones, whom he has
taken into his care and cuftody. Ifyou tell me
the Gods made Man Matter over all other
Creatures, what Tyrannywas it then to deftroy,

them out of wantonnefs? No, fickle timerous.
Animal, the Gods have made you for Society,

and
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and defigndthat Millions of you* when well

joyn'd together, fhould compofe the ftrong

Jbeviathan. A iingle Lyon bears fome fway in

the Creation, but what is fingle Man ? A fmall

and inconfide <ble part, a trifling Atom of one
great Beaft. 'Vhat Nature deiigns Ihe executes,

and 'tis nof fafe to judge of what Ihe purpos'd;

but from the effects Ihe fliews: If ihe had
intended that Man, as Man from a fuperiority

of Species, Ihould lord it over all other Ani-
mals, the Tiger, nay the Whale and Eagle,

would have obey'd his Voice.

But if your Wit and Underftanding ex-

ceeds ours, ought not the Lyon in defer
rence to that Superiority to follow the Max-
ims of Men, with whom nothing is more
facred than that the Reafon of the Stronger!:

is ever the moft prevalent? Whole Multi-

tudes of you have confpired and compafs'd

the Deftruftion of one, after they had own'd
the Gods had made him their Superior ; and
ope has often ruin'd and cut off whole Mul-
titudes, whom by the fame Gods he had
fworn to defend and maintain. Man never ac-

fcnowledg'd Superiority without Power, and
why fliould I? The Excellence I boafl of is

vifible, all Animals tremble at the fight of the

Lyon, not out of Panick Fear. The Gods have
given me Swiftnefs to overtake, and Strength

to conquer whatever comes near me. Where is

there a Creature that hasTeeth andClaws like

mine j behold the thicknefs of thefe mafly Jaw-
O i bones;
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bones; confider the width of them, and feel

the firmnefs of this brawny Neck. The nim-
bleft Deer, the wildeft Boar, the flouteft

Horfe, and ftrdngeft Bull are myPrey where*
ever I meet them-

r
thvs fpoke the Lyon^ and

the Merchant fainted away.

The Lyon, in my Opinion, has ftretch'd the

Point too far ; yet when to foften the Flefh of

Ivlale Animals* we have by Caftration prevent*

ed the firmnefs their Tendons and every
Fibre would have come, to without it, I con-
fefs I think it ought to move a human Crea-
ture when he reflects upon the cruel care with
"which they are fatned for Deftrudtion. When
a large and gentle Bullock, after having re-

fifteda ten times greater force of Blows* than

would have kiil'd his Murderer, falls ftun'd

at laft, and his afnTd Head is falten'd to the

Ground with Cords; as foon as the wide
WoUnd is made, and the Jugulars are cut a-

funder, what Mortal can without Compaffion
hear the painful Bellowings intercepted by his

Blood, the fitter Sighs that fpeak the ftiarp-

nefs of his Anguilh, and the deep founding

Groans with loud anxiety fetch'd from the

bottom of his ftrong and palpitating Heart;
Look on the trembling and violent Convulfions

of his Limbs ;^ fee, whilll his reeking Gore
ftreams from him, his Eyes become dim and
languid, and behold his Struglings, Gafps and
laft efforts for Life, the certain Signs of his

approaching Fate? When a Creature has given

fuch
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Ciclr convincing and undeniable Proofs of the
Terrors upon him, and the "Pains and Ago-
nies he feels, is there a follower of Dejcartes
fo inur'd to Blood, as not to refute, by his

Commiferation, the Philofophy of that vain
Reafoner?

>For. frugally

Tbey now lirfd on their Salary,

\e 17. Line 3.

WHEN People have fmall comings in,

and are honeft withal, it is then that

the generality of them begin to be frugal, and
not Defore. Frugality in Ethicks is cau'd that

Virtue from the Principle ofwhichMen abftain

from Superfluities, and defpifing the operofe

contrivances ofArt to procure either Eafe or
Pleafure, content themlelves with the natural

Simplicity of things, and are carefully tempe-
rate in tne Enjoyment of them without any

Tincture of Covetoufnefs. Frugality thus limi-

ted, is perhaps fcarcer than many may imagine;

but what is generally underilood by it is a Qua-
Iky more often to be met with, and confifts in

• a Medium between Profufenefs and Avarice,

k:iather leaning to the latter.. As this prudent
;> Oeconomy, which fome People call Saving is

O 3
'"

"in
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in private Families the moft certain -Me-
thod to encreafe an Eftate, So fome -ima?

gine that whether a Country be barren or

fruitful, the fame Method, ir generally put>

fued (which they think practicable) will

have the fame effect upon a whole Nation,

and that, for example, the Englijh might
be much richer than they are, if they would
be as frugal as fome of their Neighbours.

This, I think, is an Error, which to prove I

{hall firft refer the Reader to what has been
faid upon this head in Remark (L.J and then

go on thus.

Experience teaches us firft, that as People
differ in theirViews and Perceptions ofThings,
fo they vary in their Inclinations; one Man is

given to Covetoufnefs, another to Prodigality,

and a third is only Saving. Secondly, thatMen
are never, or at leaft very feldom, reclaimed

from their darling Paflions, either by Reafon
or Precept, and that if any thing ever draws
'em from what they are naturally propenfe to,

it muft be a change in their Circiirnftances or
their Fortunes. If werefk& uponthefeObfer-
vations, we fhail find that to render the gene-
rality of a Nation lavhTi, the Product of the

Country nraft be confiderable in proportitm to
the Inhabitant, and what they are profufe bf
cheap ; that on the contrary, to make a Nati6n
generally frugal, the Neceflaries of Lifemdfl
befcarce, and confequently dear; and tHat

therefore let the beft Politician do what he
can,
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Can, the Profufenefs or Frugality of a People
in general, muft always depend upon, and wiU
in ipight of his Teeth, be ever proportion'd to

the Fruitfulnels and Produtt or the Country,
the number of Inhabitants, and the Taxes they

«re to bear. If any body would refute what I

1iave faid, let them only prove from Hiftory,

that there ever was in any Country a National

Frugality without a National Ncceffity.

Let us examine then what things are requi-

fite to aggrandize and enrich a Nation. The
nrftdefirable Bleffings for any Society ofMen
are a fertile Soil and a happy Climate, a mild
Government, and more Land than People.

Thefe things will render Man eajy, loving,

honeft and fincere. In this Condition they
. may be as Virtuous as they can, without the

kail Injury to the Publkk, and confequently

as happy as they pleafe thentfejves. But
. they mall have no Arts or Sciences, or be
3uiet longer than their Neighbours will let

lem ; they muil be poor, ignorant, and al-

moft wholly deffitute of what we call the

Comforts ofLife, and all the Cardinal Vir-

tues together won't fo much as procure a

tolerable Coat or a Porridge Pot among 'em

:

For in this State of flothful Eafe and upid
Innocence, as you need not fear great Vices,

nJb you muft not expeft any confideraWe

i Virtues. Man never exerts himfelf but when
: he is rous'd by his Delires: WhilH they. He
dormant, and there is nothing to raife tnem,

O 4 his
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his Excellence and Abilities will be for ever

undifcover'd, and the lumpifli Machine,
without the Influence of his Paflions, may
be juftly compar'd to a huge Wind-mill with-

out a breath of Air.

Would you render a Society ofMen ftrong

and powerfiil, you muft touch their Paffions.

Divide the Land, tho' there be never fo much
to fpare, and their Poffefliohs will make them
Covetous: Roufe them, tho' but in Jeft, from
their Idlenefs with Praifes, and Pride will fet

them to work inearneft: Teach them Trades
and Handicrafts, and you'll bring Envy and
Emulation among them: To encreafe their

Numbers, fet up a variety of Manufactures,

and leave no Ground uncultivated ; Let Pro-
perty be inviolably fecured, and Privileges

equal to all Men 9 Suffer no body to ad but

wnat is lawful, and every body to think what
he pleafes ; for a Country wnere every bo-
dy may be maintained that will be employ'd,
and the other Maxims are obferv'd, muft al-

ways be throng'd and can never want People,

as long as there is any in the World. Would
you have them Bold and Warlike, turn

to Military Difcipline, make good ufe of
their Fear, and flatter their Vanity with Art
and Afllduity: But would you moreover ren-

der them an opulent, knowing and polite

Nation, teach 'em Commerce with Foreign
Countries, and if pofTible get into the Sea,

which to compafs fpare no Labour nor Indu-
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fby, and let no difficulty deter you from it:

Then promote Navigation, cherilh the Mer-
chant, and encourageTrade in every Branch of
it ; this will bring Riches, and where they are,

Arts and Sciences will foon follow, and by the

help of what I have named and good Manage-
ment, it is that Politicians can make a People
potent, renown'd and flouriming.

Butwould you have a frugal and honeft Soci-

ety, the beft Policy is to preferveMen in their

Native Simplicity, ftrive not to encreafe their

Numbers ; let them never be acquainted with
Strangers or Superfluities,but removeand keep
from them every thing that might raife their

Defires, or improve their Underilanding.

Great Wealth and Foreign Treafure will

ever fcorn to come amongMen, unlefs youH
admit their infeparable Companions, Avarice

and Luxury. Where Trade is confide-

rable Fraud will intrude. To be at once
well-bred and fincere, is no lefs than a Con-
tradiction; and therefore whilttMan advances

in Knowledge, and his Manners are polifli'd,

we muft expect, to fee at the fame time his

Befires enlarg'd, his Appetites refin'd, and his

Vices encreas'd.

The Dutch may afcribe their prefent Gran-
deurto the Virtue and Frugality of theirAnce-
ftors as they pleafe; but what made that con-

j temptible fpot of Ground fo confiderable

among the principal Powers of Europe, has

been their PoliticalW ifdom inpoftponing every
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%ing toMerchandize and Navigauon, the un-
limited Liberty ofConfcience that is enjoy'd

among them, and the unwearied Applicatioa

with which they have always made ule of the

moft effectual means to encourage and in?

creafe Trade in general.

They never were noted for Frugality before

Thilip II. of S/sin began to rage over them
with that unheard of Tyranny. Their Laws
were trampled upon, their Rights and large

Immunities taken from them, and their

Conilitution torn to pieces. Several of their

Chief Nobles were condemn'd and executed

without legal Form' of Procefe Complaints

and Remonftrances were puninYd as feverely

as Refinance, and thofe that efcaped being

jnaflacred, were plunder'*! by ravenous Sol-

diers. As this was intolerable to a People
.that had always been uled to the mildeft of

Governments, and enjoy'd greater Privileges

than any of the Neighbouring Nations, fo

they chofe rather to dye in Arms than perift

by cruel Executioners. If we conlider the

Strength Spain had then, and the low Circum-
ilances thofe Diitre&'d States were in, there

never was heard of a more onequal Strife;

..yet fiich was their Fortitude and Refolution,

that only feven of thofe Provinces unking
themfelves together, maintain'd againft the

ie moft tedious and bloody War, that is to

Rather
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•Ruther than tobecome a Victim tothe^te-
nijb Fury, they were contented to live upon
a third part of their Revenues, and lay out
far thegreateft part of theirIncome in defend-

ing themfeives againft their mercilefs Ene-
mies. Thefe Hardflrips and Calamities of
War within their Bowels, foil put them up-
on that extraordinary Frugality, and theCon-
tinuance under the fame Difficulties for above
Fourfcore Years, could not but render it

Cuftomary and Habitual to them. But all

their Arts of Saving, and Penurious way of
Living, could never have enabled them to

"make Head againft fo Potent an Enemy, if

their Induftry in promoting their Fflhery and
Navigation in general, had not help'd to fup-

pto the Natural Wants and Disadvantages they

^iaoour'd under.
: The Country is fo fmall afcd fo populous,

that there is not Land enough, (though hard-

ly an Inch of it is unimprov'd) to feed the
'Tenth part of the Inhabitants. Holland itfelf

"is full of large Rivers, and Kes lower than the

Sea, which would run over it every Tide,and
twain it away in one Winter, if it was not kept

\ out by vail Banks and huge Walls: TheRe-
pairs ofthofe, as well as their Sluices, Keys,

<Mffls, and other Neceflaries they are forc'd to

make ufe of to keep themfeives from being

I tlrown'd, are a greaterExpence to them one
Year with another, than could be rais'd by a

.general Land Tax of Four Shillings in the

Pound,
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Pound» if to be deduced from the neat Pro-
duce of the Landlord's Revenue.

|s it a wonder that People under fuch Cii>
cumflances, and loaden with greater Taxes
befides than any other Nation, fhould be ob-

lig'd to befaving? But why mini they be a

Pattern to others, who befides that they are

more happily fituated, are much richer with-;

in themfelves, and have, to the fame number
of People, above ten times the Extent of

Ground? The Dutch and we often buy and
fell at the fame Markets, and fo far ourViews
may be faid to be the fame : Otherwife the

Interelts and Political Reafons of the two
Nations as to the private Oeconomy of either,

are very different. It is their Intereft to be
frugal and fpend little : becaufe they muft
have every thing from Abroad, except Butter,

Cheefe and Bi/n, and therefore of them,
efpecially the latter, they confume three times

the Quantity, which the fame number of Peo-
ple do here. It is our Intereft to eat plenty

of Beef and Mutton to maintain the Farmer,
and further improve our Land, of which we
have enough to feed our felves, and as many
more, if it was better cultivated. TheDufch
perhaps have more Shipping, and more ready
Money than we, but thenthofe are only to be
confidered as the Tools they work with. So
a Carrier may have more Horfes than a Man
often times nis worth, and a Banker that has

not above fifteen or fixteen Hundred Pounds
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Li thfeWorld, may have generally more ready
Cam by him than a Gentleman of two Thou-
fond a Year. He that keeps three or four
btage-Coaches to get his Bread, is to a Gentle-
man that keeps a Coach for his Pleafure,

what the Dutch are in comparifon to us ; ha-

ving nothing of their own but Fiih> they are
Carriers and Freighters to the reft of the

World, whilft the Balls of our Trade chiefly

depends upon our own Product
Another Inftance, that what makes the

Bulk of the People faving, are heavy Taxes,
fcarcity ofLand, and fuch Things that occa-
fion a Dearth of Provifions, may be given
from what is obfervable among the Dutch
themfelves. In the Province of Holland there

is a vaft Tiade, and an unconceivable Trea-
sure of Money. The Land is almoft as rich

as Dung itfelf, and (as I have faid once al-

ready) not an Inch of it unimprov'd. In Gel-
derland and Overyjfel there's hardly any
Trade, and very little Money : The Soil is

very indifferent, and abundance of Ground
lies wafte. Then what is the Reafon that

the fame Dutch in the two latter Pro-
vinces, tho' Poorer than the firft, are yet
lefs ftingy and more hofpitable? Nothing
but that their Taxes in moll Things are

lefs Extravagant, and in proportion to the
Number of People, they have a great deal

more Ground, what they fave in Holland,

-they fave out of their Bellies; 'tis Eatables,

\ Drink-
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Drinkables andFewel that their heavieftTaxei

are upon, but they wear better Cloaths, an4

have richer Furniture, than you'll find in the

other Provinces.

Thole that are frugal by Principle, are

fo in every Thing, but in Holland the Peo*

Sle are only fparing in fuch Things as ,are

aily wanted, and foon confumed ; in whatis

Lifting they are quite otherwife: in Pitfures
1

and Marble they are Profufe ; in their Buildi

ings and Gardens they are extravagant to

Folly. In other Countries you may meet with

ftately Courts and Palaces of great Extent

that belong to Princes, which no Body can

expect in a Commonwealth, where fo much
Equality is obferv'd as there is in this ; but in

all Europe you lhall find no private Buildings

fo fumptuoufly Magnificent, as a great many
of the Merchant's and other Gentlemen's

Houfes are in Arnfterdam, and fome other

great Cities of that fmall Province ; and the

generality of thofe that build there, lay put
a greater proportion of their Eftates on the

Houfes they dwell in than any People upon,

the Earth.
'

_ ;!

The Nation I fpeak of was never in greater

freights, nor their Affairs in a more difmat

Polture fince they were a Republick, thaif

in the Year 1671, and the beginning of

1672.. What we know oftheirOeconomy and,

Conftitution with any certainty has been chief-,

ly owing to Six frilljatnTpnpe, whofeObfer-
vations
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Vations upon their Manners and Govern-
ment, it is evident from feveral PalTages in

his Memoirs, were made about that time. The
'Dutch indeed were then very frugal; but
fince thofe Days, and that their Calamities

have not been 10 prelling, (tho' the common
People, on whom the principal Burthen of
all fcjccifes and Impofitions lies, are perhaps
much as they were) a great Alteration has

been made among the better fort of People
in their Equipages, Entertainments, and
whole manner of living.

Thofe who would have it that theFrugality

of that Nation flows notfomuchfrom Necei-
ixVjy. as a general Averlion to Vice andLuxury,
will put us in mind of their publick Admini-
ftration and Smalnefs of Sallaries, their Pru-
dence in bargaining for and buying Stores and
other NeceiTaries, the great Care they take not
to be impofed upon by thofe that ferve them,

and their Severity againftthem that break their

Contracts. But what theywould afcribe to the

Virtue and Honefty of Minifters, is wholly
due to their flrift Regulations, concerning;the

management of the publick Treafure, from
which their admirable Form of Government
will not fuffer them todepart; and indeed one
goodMan may take another's Word, if they fo

agree, but a whole Nation ought never to

truit to any Honefty, but what is buik upon
Ncccflity ; for unhappy is the People, and their

Conflitution will be ever precarious, whofe,

Welfare
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>Yelfare muft depend upon the Virtues and
Confidences of Minilters and Politicians.

The 'Dutch generally endeavour to promote?

as much Frugalityamong their Subjects as 'tis

poflible, not becaufe it is a Virtue, but be-

cause it is, generally fpeaking, their Intereft,

as I have fhew'd before ; for as this latter

changes, fo they alter their Maxims, as will

be plain in the following Inftance.

As foon as their Eaft India Ships come
home, the Company pays off the Men, and
many of them receive the greateft part of
what they have been earning in feven or eight,

and fome fifteen or fixteenYears time. Tnefe
poor Fellows are encourag'd to fpend their

Money with all Profufenels imaginable ; and
confidering that moll of them, when they

fet out at hrlt, were Reprobates, that under
the Tuition of a ftricl: Difcipline, and a mi*

ferable Dyet, have been fo long kept at hard
Labour, without Money, in the rnidft of
Danger, it cannot be difficult to make them
lavilh as foon as they have Plenty.

They fquander away in Wine, Women and

Mufick, as much as People oftheir Tafte and
Education arewell capable of, and are fufFer'd

(fo they but abltain from doing of Mifchief) to
revel and riot with greater Licentioufnefs than

is cuftomary tobe allow'd to others. You may in

fome Cities fee them accompanied with three

or four lewd Women, few or them fober, run
roaring through the Streetsby broad Day-light

a with
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with a Fidlerbefore them; And if the Money,
to their thinking, goes not fall enough thefe

ways, they'll find out others, and fometimes
fling it among the Mob by handfuls. This
Madnefs continues in moft of them whilft they
have any thing left, which never lafts long,

and for this Reafon, by a Nick-name, they are
called, Lardsoffix Weeks± thatbeing generally
the time by which the Company has other
Ships ready to depart ; where thefe infatua-

ted Wretches (their Money being gone) are
fbrc'd to enter themfelves again, and may
have leifure to repent their Folly.

In this Stratagem there is a double Policy:

Firft, if thefe Saylors that have been inured

to the hot Climates and unwholefome Air and
Dyet, fhould be frugal, and ftay in their own
Country, the Company would be continually

bblig'd to employ rrefh Men, of which (be-

fides that they are not fo fit for their Bufi-

nefs) hardly one in two ever lives in fome
Places of the Eaji Indies, which would of-

ten prove a great Charge as well as Difap-

f>ointment to them. The fecond is, that the

arge Sums fo often diftributed among thofe

Saylors, are by this means made immediately

to circulate throughout the Country, from
whence, by heavy Excifes and Other Impofi-

tions, the greateit part of it is foon drawn
back into the publick Treafure.

To convince the Champions for "National

Frugality by another Argument, that what

P they
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they urg;e is impracticable, we'll fuppofe that

I am miftaken in every thing which in Re*
mark (L) I have faid in behalf of Luxury and

the Neceffity of it to maintain Trade ; af-

ter that let us examine what a general Fru*

gality, if it was by Art and Management to

be fcre'd urx>n People whether they have

occafion for it or not, would produce in fuch

a Nation as ours. We'll grant then that all

the People in Great Britain fhall confume
but four Vifths of what they do now, and fo

lay by one Fifth part of their Income: 1

fliall nor fpeak of what Influence this would
nave upon almoft every Trade, as well as the
Farmer, the Grazier and the Landlord, but
favourably fuppofe (what is yet impoflible)

that the fame Work fhall be done, and
confequently the fame Handicrafts be em-
ploy'd as there are now. The Confequence
would be, that unfefs Money Ihould all at

once fall prodigioufly in Value, and every
thing elfe, contrary to Reafon, grow very dear,
at the five Years end aU the working People,

and the pooreft of Labourers, (for I won't
meddle with any of the reft) would be worth
in ready Cam as much as they now fpend in a
whole Year; which, by the by, would be
more Money than ever the Nation had at

once.

Let us now, overjoy'd with this encreafe of
Wealth, take a view of the Condition the
working People would be in, and reaforring

from
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from Experience, and what we daily obferve
of them, judge what their Behaviour would
be in fiich a Cafe. Every body knows that
there is a vail number of Journey-men Wea-
vers, Taylors, Clothworkers, and twenty o>
ther Handicrafts; who, if by four Days La-
bour in a Week they can maintain themfelves,
will hardly be perfwaded to work the fifth %
and that there are Thoufands of labouring
Men of all forts, who will, tho' they can
hardly fubmt, put themfelves to fifty Incon-
yeniencies, diloblige their Matters, pinch
their Bellies, and ruri in Debt, to make Ho-
lidays. When Men mew fuch an extraordi-
nary proclivity to Idlenefs and Pleafure, what
reafon have we to think that they would e-
Ver work, unlefs they were oblig d to it by
immediate Neceifity ? When we fee an Ar-
tificer that cannot be drove to his Work be-
fore Tuefday, becaufe die Monday Morning
he has two Shillings left of his laft Week's
Pay; why mould we imagine he would go to

it at all, if he had fifteen or twenty Pounds
in his Pocket?
What would, at this rate, become of our

Manufactures? If the Merchant would fend
Cloth Abroad, he mull make it himfelf, for

the Clothier cannot get oneMan out of twelve
that ufed to work for him. If what I fpeak of
was only to befal the Journeymen Shpmakers,
and no body elfe, in lefs than aTwelvemonth
half of us would go barefoot.

- The chief and

P a molt
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moll prefling ufe there is for Money in a Na-
tion, is to pay the Labour of the Poor, and

when there is a real Scarcity of it, thofe who
have a great many Workmen to pay, will

always reel it firft ; yet notwithstanding this

great Neceflity of Coin, it. would be eafier,

where Propertywas wellfecured, to live with-

lout Money tnan without Poor; for who
.'would do the Work? For this reafon the

quantity of circulating Coin in a Country
ought always to be proportion'd to the num-
ber of Hands that are employ'd ; and the

.Wages of Labourers, to the Price of Provi-

sions. From whence it is demonltrable, that

whatever procures Plenty makes Labourers

_ cheap, where the Poor are well managed

;

! who as they ought to be kept from flarving,

_fo they mould receive nothing worth faving.

.If here and there one of the lowefl Clafs by

.uncommon Induftry, and pinching his Belly,

lifts himfelf above the Condition he was
brought up in, no body ought to hinder him;
Nay it is undeniably the wifeft courfe for every
'Perfbn in the Society, and for every private

.Family to be frugal; but it is the Intereit of all

Rich Nations, that the greateft part of the

Poor Ihould almoft never be idle, and yet

.continually fpend what they get.

All Men, as Sir William Temple obferves
verywell, aremore prone toEafeand Pleafure,
than they are to Labour, when they are not
prompted to it.byPride or Avarice, and thofe

that
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that get their Living by their dailv Labour,
are leldom ttowerfully influenc'd oy either:

So that they nave nothingto ftir them upto be
ferviceable but their Wants, which k is Pru-
dence to relieve, but Folly to cure. The on-'

jy thing then that can render the labouring

Man induftrious , is a mdderatequantity ofMo-
.
ney ; for as too little will, according as'nis Tem-
per is, either difpirit or make him Defperate,

lb too much willmake him Infolerit and Lazy.

A Man would be laugh'd at by moll Peo-
ple, who mould maintain that too much Mo-
ney could undo a Nation : Yet this has been
the Fate of Spain ; to this the learned Don
'Diego Savedra afcribes the Ruin of hisCoun-
try. The Fruits ofthe Earth in formerAges
had made Spain fd rich, that King Lewis XI.

of France- being come to the Court of Toledo,

was aitonilh'd at its Splendour, and faid, that

he had never feen any thing to be cortipar'd

to it, either in Europexx Afia; he that inhis

Travels fo the Holy-Land had run through

every Province of them. In the Kingdom of

Cafitlle alone, (if we may believe fome Wri-
ters) there were for the Holy War from all

Parts of the World got together one hundred

thoufand Foot, ten thouftnd Horfe,and fix-

ty thoufand Carriages for Baggage, whichA-
lonfo III. maintain'd at his own Charge, and

paid every Day as well Soldiers as Officers

and Princes, every one according to his Rank
and Dignity : Nay, down to the Reign of Fer-

P 3 dinand
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and fome time after, Spain was a fertileCoun-

try, where Trade and Manufactures iiourifli-.

ea, and had a knowing induftrious People to

boaft of. But as foon as that mighty Tiu.-

fure, that was obtain'd with more Haiard
and Cruelty than the World till then had

known, and which to come at, by the Sp*
ward's own Confeffion, had cott the Lives of

twenty Millions of Indians ; as foon, I fay,

as that Ocean of Treafure came rowling in

upon them, it took away their Senfes, and

left his Plough, the Mechanick bis Tools, the

Merchant his Compting-houfe, and every bo-

dy fcorning to work, took his Pleafure and

turn'd Gentleman. They thought they had
reafon to value themfelves above all their

Neighbours, and now nothing but the Con-
gue« of the World would jferve them.

TheConfeauence ofthis ha6been,that other

Nations have mpply'd what their own Sloth

and Pride deny'a them ; and when everybody
faw, that notwithftanding all the Prohibitions

the Government could make againft the Ex-
portation of Bullion, the Spaniardwould part

with his Money, and bring it you aboard him-
felf at the hazard of his Neck, all the World
endeavoured to work for Spain. Gold and
Silver being by this means yearly divided and
fliared among all the Trading Countries, have
made all Things dear, and moft Nations of

forfook them! The Farmer
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Baftf* induftrious, except their Owners,who
ever fince their mighty Acquifition?, fit with

their Arms acrofs, and wait every Year with
impatience and anxiety, the arrival of their

Revenues from Abroad, to pay others for

what they have fpent already ; And thus by
tpo much Money, the making of Colonies and
other Mifmanagements, of tvhich it was the

occafion, Spain is from a fruitful and well peo-

,
pled Country, with all its mighty Titles and
Pofleflions, made a barren and empty Tho-
rough-fair, thro' which Gold and Silver pafs

from America to the reft of the World; aud
the Nation, from a rich, acute, diligent and
laborious, become a flow, idle, proud and
t>eggarly People ; fo much for Spain. The
next Country- where Money may be cal-

led the Product, is TortugaL, and the Fi-

gure which that Kingdom with all its Gold
makes in Europe, I think is not much to be
envyed.

The great Art then tomake a Nation happy,

and what we call flourifliing, confifts in giving

every body an opportunity of being employ'd j

which to compafe, let aGovernment's firftcare

be to promote as great a variety of Manu-
factures, Arts and Handicrafts, asHuman Wit
can invent ; and the fecond to encourage Agri-
culture and Fifliery in all their Branches, that

the whole Earth may be forc'd to exert itfelf

as well as Man ; for as the one is an infallible

Maxim to draw vaftmultitudes ofPeople into
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a Nation, fo the other is the only Method to

maintain them.

It is from this Policy, and not the trifling

Regulations of Lavifhnefs and Frugality,

(which will ever take their own Courfe, ac-

cording to the Circumftances of the People)

that the Greatnefs and Felicity of Nations

mull be expected ; for let the Value of

Gold and Silver either rife or fall, the En-

joyment of all Societies will ever - depend

upon the Fruits of the Earth, and the

Labour of the People ; both which joyn-

ed together are a more certain, a more
inexhauftible, and a more real Treafure

than the Gold of Brazil, or the Silver of

Totoji.

HOnour in its Figurative Senfe is aChimera

without Truth or Being, an Invention

of Moralifts and Politicians, and fignifies a

Certain Principle of Virtue not related to

Religion, found in fome Men that keeps • 'em

clofe to theirDuty andEngagementswhatever
they be ; as for Example, a Man of Honour
enters into aConfpiracy with others tomurder

' (R.) No Honour now, &c.

Tage 17. Line 17.

to go thorough Stich

with
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with it ; and ifovercomebyRemorfe orGood-
nature he llartles at the Enormity of his Pur™,
pofe, difcovers the Plot, and turns a Witnefs
aaairift his Accomplices, he then forfeits his

Honour, at leaft among the Party he belong-
ed to. The Excellency of this Principle is,

that the Vulgar are deftitute of it, ana it is

only to be met with in People of the better

fort, as fome Oranges have kernels, and ou-

tliers' not, tho' the out-fide be the fame. In
great Families it is like the Gout, generally

counted Hereditary, and all Lords Children

are born with it. In fome that never felt any
thing of it, it is acquired byConverfation and
Reading, (efpecially of Romances) in others

by Preferment; but there, is uothing that en-,

dourages the Growth ofit morethanaSword,
and upon the firft wearing of one,fomePeo-
ple have felt confiderable Shoots of it in four

and twenty Hours.
The chief and moil important Care a Man

of Honour ought to have, is the Prefervation

of this Principle, and rather than forfeit it, he
mult lofe his Employments, and Eitate, nay,

Life itfelf; forwhich reafon, whatever Humi-
lity he may Ihew by way of Good-breeding,

he is allow'd to put an ineftimable Value upon
himfelfi as . a Pofleflbr of this invifible Orna-
ment. The only Method to preferve this

Principle, is to live up to the Rules of Honour,
which are Laws he is to walk by: Himfelf is

oblig'd always to be faithful to Jiis Trull, to

i - > prefer
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prefer the pubHck Intereft to his own, not to

tell lies, nor defraud or wrong any Body, and

from others to fuffer no Affront, which is a

Term ofArt for every Action defignedly done

to undervalue him.

The Men of ancient Honour, of which I

reckon'DojtQuixotto have been the laft upon
Record, were very nice Obfervers of all thefe

Laws, and a great many more than I have
named; but the Moderns feem to be more
remifs; they have a profound Veneration for

the laft of em, but they pay not an eqna}

Obedience to any of the other, and whoever
will but ftriclly comply with that I hint at,

{hall have abundance of Trefpaffes againft all

me reft conniv'd at.

A Man of Honour is always counted
impartial, and a Man of Senfe of courfe;

for no body ever heard of a Mm of Ho-,

nour that was a Fool: For this Reafon, he
has nothing to do with the Law, and is al-

ways ailow'd to be a Judge in his own
Cafe; and if the leaft Injury be done ei-

ther to himfelf or his Friend, his Relation,

his Servant, his Dog, or any thing which
he is pleafed to take under his Honoura-
ble Prote&ion, Satisfaction muft be forth-

with demanded; and if it proves an Af-
front, and he that gave it likewife a Man of
Honour, a Battle muft enfhe. From all this

it is evident, that a Man of Honour muft be
poffefTed of Courage, and that without it his

other
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other Principle would be no more than a
Sword without a Point. Let us therefore exa-
mine what Courage confifis in, and whether
it be, as moft People will have it, a real Some-
thing that valiant Men have in their Nature
diftinft from all their other Qualities or not.

There is nothing fo univerfally fincere up-
on Earth, as the Love which all Creatures,
that are capable of any, bear to themfelves j

and as there is no Love but what implies a
Care to preferve the thing beloved, fo there

is nothing more fincere in any Creature than

his Will, Wilhesand Endeavours to preferve

Jiimielf. This is the Law of Nature, by
which no Creature is endued with any Appe-
tite or Paffion but what either directly or
indirectly tends to the Prefemtion either of
himfelf or his Species.

The means by which Nature obliges every

Creature continually to itir in this Bufineis

of Self-Prefervation9 are grafted in him, and
(in Man) call'd Defires, which either compel
him to craye what he thinks will fuftain or

pleafe him, or command him to avoid what
he imagines might difpleafc, hurt or deftroy

him. Thefe Defires or Paffions have all their

different Symptoms by which they manifeft

themfelves to thofe they difturb, and from
that variety of Difturbances they make with-

in us, their various Denominations have been

given mem, as has been fliewn already in

Pride and Shame.
T The
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The Paffion that is rais'd in us when we ap,

prehend that Mifchief is approaching us, is

call'd Fear: The Difturbance it makes within

us is always more or lefsviolent in proportion,

not of the Danger, but our Apprehenfion of

the Mifchief dreaded, whether real or ima-
ginary. Our Fear then being always propor-
tion'^ to the Apprehenfion we have of the

Danger, it follows, that whilft that Appre-
henhon lafts, a Man can no more lhake offhis

Fear than he can a Leg or an Arm. In a

Fright it is true, the Apprehenfion of Dan-
ger is fo fudden, and attacks us fo Kvely, (as

fometimes to take away Reafon and Senfes)

that when 'tis over we often don't remember
that we. had any Apprehenfion at all ; but from
the Event, 'tis plain we had it, for how could*

we have been irighten'd if we had not appre-
hended that fome Evil or other was coming;
upon us ?

Moll People areofOpinion, that this Appre-
henfion is tobe conquer d byReafon, butlcon-
fefs I am not : Thole that have been frighten'd

will tell you, that as foon as they could recol-

left themfelves, that is, make ufe oftheir Rea-
fon, their Apprehenfion was conquer'd. But
this is no Conqueft at all, for in a Fright the

Danger was either altogether imaginary^ of
elfe it is paft by that time they can make ufe

of their Reafon j and therefore, if they find

there is no Danger, it is no wonder that they
Ihould not apprehend any: But when the Dan-

ger
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ger is permanentjletthem thenmake ufe oftheir
Realon, and they'll find that it may fervethem
to examine the Greatnefs and Reality of the

Danger, and that if they find it lefs man they

imagin'd, their Apprehenfion will be leffea'd

accordingly ; but if the Danger proves real,

and the lame in every Circumftance as they

took it to be at firll, then their Reafon inftead

of tainiihing will ratherincreafe their Appre-
henfion, Whillt this Fear lafts, no Creature
can fight ofFenfiyely ; and yet we fee Brutes
daily fight obftinately, and worry one ano-
ther to Death ; fo that fome other Paflfion

muft be able to overcome this Fear, and the

moft contrary to it is Anger ; which to trace

to the bottom I muft beg leave to make ano-

ther Digreflion.

No Creature can fubfilt without Food, nor
any Species of them (I fpeak of the more per-

fect Animals) continue long unlefs young ones

are continually born as faft as the old ones

die. Therefore the firft and fierceft Appe-
tite that Nature has given them is Hunger,
the next is Luft; the one prompting them
to procreate as the other oids them eat.

Now, if we obferve that Anger is that Pafli-

on which is rais'd in us when we are crofs'd

or difturb'd in our Defires, and that as

it fums uj> all the Strength in Creatures,

'fo it was given them that by it they might

exert themfelves more vigoroufly in endea-

vouring to remove, overcome, or deftroy
< what-
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whatever obfiraasthem in the Purfultot
4

Self*

Prefervation ; we fliall fincl that Brutes, unlefs

themfelves or what they love, or the Liberty

of either are threaten'd or attack'd, have no-

thing worth Notice that can move them to An-

ger but Hunger or Luft. Tis they that make
them more fierce, for we muft obferve, that

the AppetitesofCreatures are as actuallycrofs'd,

whilit they want and cannot meet with what
they defire (tho' perhaps with lefs Violence)

aswhen hinder'd from enjoyingwhat they have
in view. What I have faid will appear more
plainly, if we but mind what no body can be

ignoratit of, which is this: All Creatures up-
on Earth live either upon the Fruits and Pro-
duel of it, or elfe the Flefli of other Animals,
their Fellow Creatures. The latter, which we
call Beafts of Prey, Nature has arin'd accord-
ingly, and given them Weapons and Strength

to overcome and tear afunder thofewhom
fhe has defign'd for their Food, and likewife

a much keener Appetite than to other Ani-
mals that live upon Herbs, f$c. For as to the

firlt ifa Cowlov'd Mutton as well aslhedoes

Grafs, being made as fhe is, and having no
Claws or Talons, and but one Row of

Teeth before that are all ofan equal Length,
fhe would be ftarv'd even among a Flock of

Sheep. Secondly, As to their VoracioufnefSj
if Experience did not teach it us, our Rea-
fon might: In the firft place, It is highly pro:
bable that the Hunger which can make a

Creature
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Creature fatigue, harrafsandesqwfehimfelfto
Danger for everyBit he eats, is more piercing

than that which only bids him eat what Hands
before him, and whichhemay havefor ftooping
down. In the fecond, It is to be confiderec

,

that as Beaftsof Prey have an Infldnd by which
they learn to crave, trace, and difcover thofe

Creatures that are good Food for them ; fo the
others have likewife an Inftinft that teaches

them to ihun, conceal themfelves, and run away
from thofe that hunt after them : From hence it

muft follow, that Beafts ofPrey, tho* they could
almoft eat for ever* go yet more often with
empty Bellies than other Creatures, whofe Vi-
ctuals neither fly from noroppofe them. This
muft perpetuate as well as increafe their Hun-
ger, which hereby becomes a conftantFuel to

their Anger.
If you ask me what ftirs up this Anger in

Bulls and Cocks that will fight to Death,

and yet are neither Animals of Prey nor

very voracious, I anfwer, Luft.' Thofe
Creatures, whofe Rage proceeds from Hun-
ger, both Male and Female, attack every

tiling they can mailer, and fight obftinately

againft all: But the Animals, whofe Fury is

provok'd by a Venereal Ferment, being ge-

nerally Males, exert themfelves chiefly againft

other Males of the fame Species. They may
do mifchief by chance to other Creatures;

but the main Objefts of their Hatred are their

Rivals, and it is againft them only that their

5- Prowej£



rowefs and Fortitude are fliewn. We fee

_iewife in all thofe Creatures of whicU^he

Male is able to fatisfy a great Number of

Females, a more considerable Superiority in

the Male exprefs'd by Nature in his Make-arid

Features as well asFiercenefs, than is obferv'd

in other Creatures, where the Male is con-

tented with one or two Females. Dogs, tho'

become Domeftick Animals, are- ravenous to

a Proverb, and thofe of them that will fight

being Carnivorous, would foon become Beaits

of Prey, if not fed by us ; what we may ob-

ferve in them is an ample Proof of- what I

have hitherto advane'd. Thofe of a true

fighting Breed, being voracious Creatures, both

iVlale and Female, will fallen upon any thing,

and fuffer themfelves to be kill'd before they

give "over. As the Female is rather more faJaci-

<uis than the Male? fo there is no Difference

in their Make at all, what diftingurfhes tfce

Sexes' excepted, and the Female is rather the

.ficrecft of the two. A Bull is a terrible Crea-

ture when he is kept up, but where he has

twenty or more Cows to range among, in a

little time he'll become as name as any of them,

and a dozen Hens will fpoil the belt Game
'_ Cock in England. Harts and Deer are counted

chafte and timorous Creatures, and foindeed
they arc aim oil all the Year long, except in

.RuttangTime, and then on a fudden they be-

come bold to Admiration, and often make at

the Keepers themfeives. .

...

^
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ience of thofc two principal

ites, Hunger and Lull, upon theTemper
of Animals, is not fo whimfical as fome may
imagine, may be partly demonllrated from
what is obfervable in our felves ; for though
our Hunger is infinitely lefs violent than that

of Wolves and other ravenous Creatures, yet

wefee that People who are in Health and have a

tolerable Stomach, aremore fretful, and iboner

put out of Humour for Trifles when theyftay

for their Visuals beyond their ufual Hours,
than at any other time. And again, tho' Lull

in Man is not fo raging as it is in Bulls and other

falacious Creatures, yet nothingprovokesMen
and Women both fooner and more violently to

Anger, than what crofles their Amours, when
they are heartily in Love ; and the molt fear-

ful and tenderly educated of either Sex, have
flighted the greateft Dangers, and fet afide all

other Coniiderations to compafs the Deftru-

clion of a Rival.

Hitherto I have endcavour'd to demonftrate,

that no Creature can fight orTenfively as long as

his Fear lafts s that Fear cannot be conquer'd
but by another Paffion ; that the rnoft contrary

to it, and mod effectual to overcome it is Anger;

that the two principal Appetites which disap-

pointed can ftir up this kit named Paffion are

Hunger vcALuft, and that in all Brute Beafts

thepronenefs toAnger and Obftinacy in fighting

fenerally depend upon the Violence ofeither or

oth thofe Appetites together : From whence
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it muft follow, that what we call Prowefsor
natural- Courage in Creatures, is nothing but

the effect of Anger, and that all fierce Animals

mull be either very Ravenous or veryLufifui,

if not both.

Let us now examine what by this Rule we
ought to judge of our own Specks. From the

tendernels of Man's Skin, and the great care

that is required for Years together to rear him

;

from the Make of his Jaws, the evennefs of his

Teeth, the breadth of his Nails, and theflight-

nefs of both, it is not probable that Nature

mould have defign'd him for Rapine ; for this

Reafon his Hunger is not voracious as it is in

Bealts of Prey; neither is he fo fahcious as

Other Animals that are call'd fo, and being

befides very indufhious to fupply his wants,

he eah have no reigningAppetitjeto perpetuate

Animal. ;3ors9op?" .
v enT

What I have faid laft muft only be under-

flood of Man in his Savage State; fbivif

we examine him as a Member of a Soaife-

ty and a taught Animal, we ihaU find ram
quite another Creature: -As- feen -Mtefeis

Pride has room to play, and EriVy* cAffij-

riee and Ambition begin to catch Tte>ldo*f

llim, he is rous'd from UsntettiraAr Swtf-

cence and Stupidity. Ashis Knowledgeieiesft-

fes, : hisDeGres are enkrg'd, "and son&fient-
i l*.4iis Wants and Appetites &emim$fyj&:
-'Hence it mutt follow, that, h^.Hall 4»jiai«n
:<;_- ' crofs'd



trofs'd in the Purfuit of them, and tti^t with
abundance more dil'appointment to ftir* up his
sfefflaft^'ttekfhan his former Condition, and
Man would in a little time become the moft
hurtful and noxious Creature in the World,
if let alone, whenever he could over-powci:
hiJ Advcrfary, if he had no Mifchief to fear
bat from the Perfon that anger'd him.
The tirlt care therefore of all Governments

is by fevere Punilhments to curb his Anger
when it does hurt, and fo by encreafing his

Fears prevent the Mifchief it might produce.
When various Laws to reftrain him from u-
fing Force are Itricfly executed, Self-Prefcr-

tatbnr mull teach him to be peaceable; and
as it is every body's Bafinefs to be as little di-

ftnrb'd as is pofTible, his Fears will be conti-

nually augmented and enlarg'd as he advances
in Experience, Underftanding and Forefight.

The Confexjuence of this muft be, that as

the Provocations he will receive to Anger
will be infinite in the civiliz'd State, fo his

Fears to damp it will be the lame, and thus

in a little time he'll be taught by his Fears to

deftroy his Anger, and by Art to confult in

an oppolite Method the fame Self-Preferva-

tion for which Nature before had furniflicd

him with Anger, as well as the reft of his

Paflfoiw. itwoc

-^/5Rie onlyufeful Paffion then that Man is

of toward the Peace and Quiet of a

is his Fear, and the more you work
Q 2 upon
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upon it the more ofderty and-governable he'll

be ; for how ufeful foever Anger may be t§
Man, as he is a iingle Creature by himfelf, yet
the Society has no manner of occafion for it :

But Nature being always the fame, in the Forii

mation of Animals, produces all Creatures^
like to thofe that beget and bear itherri as the
Place me forms them in, and the various Itm
fluences from without will give her leave, and
confequently all Men,: whether chey are born
in Courts or Forcfts, are fufccptible.of An-
ger. W hen this Paffion overcomes (as among
all degrees of People it fometimes does), the
whole Set of Fears Man has, he has trueCou-
rage, and will fight as boldly as a Lyon or a

N Tyger, and at no other time; and I lhall en-
deavour to prove, that whatever is eall'dGoifa
rage in.Man, when he is not Angry, is fpu-
rious and artificialiWfi nut fn3

r

23i£/r bns ,133
It is polfible by good Government to keep

a Society always quiet in itfelf, but no bod&
can enlure Peace, from without for ev©f}l
The Society may have occalion to extend
their Limits further, and enlarge their Ter-
ritories, or others may invade theirs, or fomc-
thing elfe will happen that Man mull be
brought to fight ; for hew cwtt&M&(3&
Men may be, they never forget that Fo*dei
goes beyond Reafon : The Politician now
muft alter his Meafures, and take off fome
of Man's Fears; he mull ltrive to perfwade
him, that all what was told himbefore GfqtfaR
set i3V3a tuo prii bar, -

tsad3 noqa ftgga



S#rWrrtymofi9|flling? MeUceafes^ai 1&bn»
^^Aok>jlEdMdbries;Hnriicidierr<S''g^^
^c*orignis ttiwrlifelves. vThefe Tmgfa&
Wf>l»grflfe3¥5)JIfcldom fail of drawing the hai^

4i^BthiDimo^4UOTetf0!ne> *n(* the hioft

atfctberoas-ffi foi Combat ; but unlets they
tehe^Iqoalify'4 I won't anfwer for their

BfildviQDrrtterei If once you can make them
undtftalBBithpr Enemies, you may fooh ftir

f

»c»^*o Anger, and while that lafts they'll

;t( with greater Obflinacy than any-dSfci-

i3o!Froo^si But if any thing - happens
tfeafowas unforefeen, and a fodden great

NoifeJr ^'Tempeft, or any ftrange ior ufleom-
mori Accident that feemi to threaten' 'em,
intervenes, Fear feizes !iemp dlfarms tneft flap-

ger, and makes 'em run away to a jfcto^
lllfcfe mturar Goorage ihesrefore, a?toon^as

leebegin to have more Wk's muft Be
•exploded; In thcrfirft place thoft-tM

\&K& feltcdie:Snart of tfcie $nemyV Blows,
wenS always believe w.hat-fe*faid ttf'itodel^

vajaeihiHi, and are often not eafity proVokrd
tedAnger. -Secondly, Anger connllmg^ifr

aib^feulMoh of the Spirits is a
1

Paffion~4#ti©

l©Ogp^niinuance ftra jkrof brev'ts efi) ami
tfetorEaBBMesy cIi£

;*ey wfcMknd tfcef' nrftP

^KKft'of tk££t Angry People, Have?- com-
mftfylthq better of it. Thirdly,*1sflaM as

'

I^lsarfi.'Arigry, allComtfel and Online-i

arft&ft upon them, and they can never be

Q 3 brought
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brought to ufe Art or Conduct in tbcirJB^f-

w t then, wit

Hi nat^ral Courage,
5j

in a War to be managd by
1 . • . _ - Art-

no Crea-

tratageS^

rage that will make Men fight.
.

Whoever would civilize Men, and cita-

bliih them into a Body Politick, mult be tho-

;

roughly acquainted with all the Pailions and

Appetites, Strength and Weakness of their

Frame, and understand how to turn their

-eatell Frailties to the Advantage ot the

iblick. In the Enquiry into the Origin of

Moral Virtue, I have ihewn how eafily Men

were indue'd to believe anything that is faid

in their Praife. If therefore a Law-flaver or

Politician, whom they have a great Venera-

tion for, mould tell them, that the generali-

ty of Men had within them a Principle of

Valour diftinct from Anger, or any other

Paffion, that made them to defpifeDanger and

face Death itfelf with Intrepidity, and that

thev who had the moil of it were me molt

valuable of their kind, it is very likely, confi-

dering what has been faid, that molt of them,

tho' they felt nothing of this Principle, would

fwallow it for Truth, and that the proudeff

feeling themfelves mov'd at this piece of Flat-

tery, and not well vers'd in diftinguiihing did

Paffions, might imagine that they felt it heaving

in their Brcafts, by miitaking Pride for-0H£
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W.8 JA^WPft?r%?&Lcan be perfuadcd
pcnly to declare, that he is pofTefs^d of this

Principle, and maintain it againltall Gainfayers,

there will foon be half a dozen that ftiall alien
the fame. Whoever has onccown'dit is enga-
ged, die Politician has nothing to do buffo

e all imaginable Care to flatter the Pride of
that brag of, and are willing to ftand by
loufand different ways : The fame Pride

hat drew him infiritwill ever after oblige him
•end the Affertion, till at hit the tear of

'vering the reality of his Heart, comes to

great that it out-docs the fear of Death it

Do but encreafe Man's Pride, and his fear

,.
*ame will ever be proportion^ to it; for

* greater value a Man fets upon himfelf, the
more Pains he'll take and the greater Hard-
fhips he'll undergo to avoid Shame.
The great Art theft to make Man Coura-

geous, is firft to make him own this Princi-
• within, and afterwards to in-

as much Horror againft Shame,
: given him sgainft Death; and

t there are things to which Man has, or
may have, a tlronger averfion that] he ha*

to Death, is evident from Suicide. He
that makes Death his choice, muff look tip-

on it as Icfs terrible than what he ihuns
by it; for whether the Evil dreaded be
prcfent or to come, real or imaginary, no
body would kill himfelf wilfully but to a-

void fomething. Lucretia held out bravely

Q 4

of Valour
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ihe threatend her Life; which rtietfsiH*

'fhevalu'd her Virtue beyond it : But when Wi-

ld her Reputation with eternal Infant

than her Glory, and her Life lefs than either.

The fear of Death did not make her yield,

for flie refolv'd to die before ihe did it, and

her compliance muft only be confider'd as a

Bribe to make Tarquin forbear fullying her

deputation ; fo that Life had neither the.n>ft

t fecond place in the efleem of L*c*etia.

. ,ie Courage then which is only ufcful to the

"Body Politick, and what is generally callH

true Valour, is artificial, and confuted a Sa-

ferlaPire Horror againft Shame, by Flattery

infiifed into Men of exalted Fii&e.

As Toon as the Notions of Honour and

Shame are received among a Society, it is not

difficult to make Men fight. Firft, take -Care

r are perfuaded of the Juftice of -their
*

: for no Man fights hcarrily that thinks

f in the wrong ; then fliew them that th ei r

Altars, their PofTeiTions, Wives, Children,

and every thing that is near and dear to

them, is concerned in the prefent Quarrel,

or at leait may be influenced by it here-

after; then put Feathers in their Caps,

and diftinguift them from others, talk of
'

-itednefs, the Love of their
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Jttefpi(mg Death, theBe^afhonour* and fuch
uke high lbueding Words, and every Proud
MiDrMILt^c:Hp Armsimd fight himfelf to

Death before he'U turn tail, if it be by Day-
JiJ^ttari One Man in an Array is a check upon
^nbttefi and* hundred ofthem that fingleand

without witnefs would be all Cowards, are

.for: fear, of incurring one another's Contempt
taude Valiant by being together. To continue

aad heighten this artificial -Courage, all that

run away ought to be puniih'd with Ignomi-
ny; thole that fought well, whether they did

beat or were beaten, mult be flatter'd and
•icdemnly commended; thofe that loll their

HLIimbs rewarded ; and thofe that were kill'd

©tight, above all, to be taken notice of, art-

vfeJIy lamented, and to have extraordinary En-
comiums beftow'd upon them; for to pay

cHonours to the Dead, will ever be a fureMe-
Jthod to make Bubbles of the Living,

oi r W.hen I fay that the Courage made ufe of

in the Wars is artificial, i don't imagine that

, tiy the fame Art all Men maybe made equally

tfefaHant: As Men have not an equal nSare

,©f, Pride, and differ from one another in

[Shape and inward Struclure, it is impolE-

ble they fhould be all equally fit for the

feme itries. Some Men will never be able

to Ifcarn Mulkk, and yet make good. Ma-
llnematicians;, others will play excellently

iwdll iupon/ the Violin,: and yet be Cox-
combs ;asHong/as they live, let them converfe

iqhh with
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with whom they pleafe. But
this is no evafion, I lhall prove, that, fe

afide what I faid of artificial Courage aire

what the greateft Heroe differs ^fe^-
rankelt Coward, is altogether Corporeal,

and depends upon the inward make ofMan.
What I mean is call'd Constitution ; f^,

which is underftood the orderly or disorder-

ly mixture of the Fluids in our Body : That
Conflitution which favours Courage, con/iits

in the natural Strength, Elasticity, and due
Contexture of the finer Spirits, and upon
them wholly depends what we call Stcd-

faftnefs, Refolution and Obftinacy. It is the

only Ingredient that is common to natural

and. artificial Bravery, and is to either whaj;

riS to white Walls, which hinders theia,

t coming off, and makes them laiting.

at fome People are very much, others

\'ery little frightcn'd at things that are ;

ftrange and fudden to them, is likewife al-

together owing to the firmnefs or imbeci-

lity in the Tone of the Spirits. Pride is

of no ufe in a Fright, becaufe whilfl it lafls,

we can't think, which, being counted a

difgrace, is the reafon People are always

angry with any thing that frightens them
as foon as the furprize is over; and whe$
at the turn of a Battle the Conqueror^
give no Quarter, and are very cruel, it is,J
fign their Enemies fought well, and had put
them firft into great Fears.
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Refohitiort depends upon this Tone
?irits,appearslikewifefrorn the effects

trong Liquors, the fiery Particles whereof

crowding into

rits

Brain, Itrcngthen the

fore was an Ebullition of the Spi-

lt is for this reafon that moil People

they are in Drink, are fooner touch'd

prone to Anger than at other times,

raving Mad without any Provocati-

It is likewife obferv'd, that Brandy

makes Men more Quarrelfome at the fame

pitch of Drunkennefs than Wine; becaufe the

Spirits of diftill'd Waters have abundance of

fiery Particles mixtwith them, which the other

has not. The Contexture of Spirits is foWcak
in fome, that rW they have Pride enough,

no Art can ever make them fight or over-

come their Fears; but this is a Defeft in the

Principle of the Fluids, as other Deformities

arc faults of the Solids. Thefe pufilanimous

People are never thoroughly provok'dto An-
ywhere there is any banger, and drinking

makes 'em bolder, but icldom fo refolute

attack anv, unlcis they be Women or

en, or fuch who they know dare nqt

Gonititution is often influenced

and Sidmeis, and impair'd by

t Ibffes of Blood; fometimes it is cor-

cled by Diet; and it is this which the

Duke de la Rochefocattlt means when he

fays ; Vanity, Shame, and above all Consti-

tution,
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nothing that more improves the

ial Courage I treat of, and at the;

come to be acquainted

of Death and Engines of DeltEttcfro

the Shouts, the Outcries, the Fire aix

the Groans of Wounded, and ghaifl

of dying Men, with all the various

of mangled CarcafTes and bloody
'

off, begin to be familiar to them,
abate apace ; not that they are now
to die than before, but being ufed lo -

to fee the fame Dangers, they apprehend
reality of them lefs than they did : As t
are defervedly valued for every Siege they
are at, and every Battle they arc in, it is \m-
poffibte but thc'fcvcral Actions they lhare in
mull continually become as man y folic! Steps I

by which their Pride mounts up, and thus
'ear of Shame, which, gfTJffidKKBS

w ill always be proportion d to their Pric^
encreafmg as the apprchenfion of the Dani-

and fome great Generals are abje yyffgfeffS
a Prefence of Mind, and counterfeit a calm
Serenity within the midlt of all .the JJoE
Horror and Confulion that attend a Battle.

So
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Creature is Man, as that, iat«xi-

tne'l'umes of Vanity, he can
the Thoughts of the Praifes that (hall be
his Memory in future Ages with fo much

as to neglect, his prefent Life, nay,
and covet Death, if he but images

it wiH add to the Glory he had acquired

_ no pitch of Self-denial that
of Pride and Conititution cannot

i, nor any Paffion fo violent but he'll fa-

crrfTce it to another which is i'upcrior to it ;

and here I cannot but admire at the Simplicity
of fome good Men, who when they hear of
it Joy and Alacrity with which holy Men in

-ve fuffer'd for their Faith, ima-
__.„ Jonftancy muft exceed all hu-

orce, unl els it was fupportcd by fome
ilous Afliftance from Heaven. As moil

le are unwilling to acknowledge all the
ties of their Species, fo they are unac-

quainted with the Strength of our Nature, and
Knw'not that fome Mea of firm Constitution

nS^yorkthemfelves up into Enthufiafm byno
other help than the Violence of their Palfions;

yet' it is^rtain^ that^ there ^c

ĉ t

Mcn

tain the worft of Caufes, have und™
eplS?jD&&h and Torments with as muchC^^™^ as the belt of Men, animated

P«eWm^pevotion, ever did for the

08
T«
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To prove this Aflertion, I could prtoAttoe

many faftences ; but one or two will be fii*fci-

cieri. Jordauus Brum of Nola, who wiote

that liUy piece of Blafphemy call'd Sfactio

Mil* Beftia triumfante, and the infamous V*.

nini were both executed for openly profeffing

and teaching of Atheifm: The latter might

have been pardon'd the Moment before the

Execution, if he would have retracted his

Doctrine ; but rather than recant, he chofe to

he burnt to Aflies. As he went to the Stake,

he was fo far from mewing any Concern, that

he held his Hand out to a Phyfician whom he

happen'd to know, defil ing him to judge of

the Calmnefs of his Mind by the Regularity

of his Pulfe, and from thence taking an op-

portunity of making an impious Comparifon,

uttered a Sentence too execrable to be men-
tionU To thefe we may join one Mahomti
Effendi, who, as Sir Taul Rhaut tells us, w*s
put to Death at Confiantinofle^ for having ao-

vane'd fome Notions againit the Exiltence Of

aGod. He likewife might have fav'd his Life

by confefling his Error, and renouncing it for

the future ; but chofe rather to perfitt in his

Blaiphemie-s, faying, TM he hadnoRewtftiU
cxj>e£iy the Love of Truth conftraitid htm to

fuffer Martyrdom in its def'ince^p b'jhow 3d

I have made this Digremon chiefly t© iihew

the Strength of human Nature, and what me«r
Man may perform bv Pride and Conftiturion

alone. Man may certainly be as violently

rous'd



raafc'd by his Vanity, as a Lion is by his Anger ;

4&di> not only this, Avarice, Revenge, Ambiti-
on*, and almofl every Pnlfion, Pirynot except-

<ed f when they are extraordiaary, may by over-

coming Fear, ferve him initead of Valour, and
be mtmken fox it even by bimfelf; as daily

Experience mull teach every body that will

examine and look into the Motives from which
iome Men aft. But chat we may more clearly

perceive what this pretended Principle is really

built upon, let us look into the Management
«£iVptary Affairs, and we mall find that Pride

is no where fo openly encouraged as there. As
for Cloaths, the very lowelt of the Commifliort

Officers have them richer, or at leaft more gay
and fplendid, than are generallv wore by
other People of four or five times their Income-
Moil of them, and elpeciallv thoi'e that have
•JSamilies, and can hardly fubfift, would be
?very. glad, all Europe over, to be lefs Expen-
sive that way but it is a Fojce put upon them
Ito-japhold their Pride, which they don't think

: But the ways and means to roufe Man's Pride,

and catch him by it, are nowhere moregrofly
confpicuous than in the Treatment which the

Common Soldiers receive, whofe Vanity is to

be work'd upon (becaufe there muit be io ma-
rry) at the cheapeit rate imaginable. Things we
ate accudtom'd to we don't mind, or elie what
Mortal that never had feen a Soldier could look

vls^iout laughing upon a Man accoutred with
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fo much paltry Gaudinefs and affected Fi-

nery? The courfeft Manufacture that can be
made of Wooll, dy'd of a Brick-duft Co-
lour, goes down with him, becaufe it is.. !ii

Imitation of Scarlet or Grimfon Cloth; andto

make him think himfelf as like his Officer as

'tis pofliblewith little or noCoft, inftead of

Silver or Gold Lace, his Hat is trim'd with

white Or yellow Worfted, which in others

would delerve Bedlam ; yet thefe fine Allure-

ments, and the Noife made upon a Calfs Skin,

have drawn in and been the DdhueTion of
more Men in reality, than all the killing Eyes
and bewitching Voices of Women ever flew
injeft. To Day the Swineherd puts on his

Red Coat, and believes every Body in earheft

that calls him Gentleman, an&two Days after

Serjeant Kite gives him a fwinging wrap with
hisCane, for- holding his Musket anlnch higher

than he mould do. As to the real Dignity of
the Employment, in the two laft Wars, Of-
ficersr when Recruits were wanted, were ak
low'd to M Fellows convicted of Burglary
and other Capital Crimes, which lhews,

that to be made a Soldier is deem'd to be
a Preferment next to hanging. A Trooper
is vet worfe than a Foot Soldier; for when
he is mod at Eafe, he has the Mortifieation

of beine; Groom to a Horfe that fpends
more Money than himfelf. When a Man
reflects on all this, the Vkgp they generally

receive from their Officers, their Pay, and
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theCare that is taken of them, when they are
' notwanted, muft henot wonderhowWretches
"can be fo filly as to be proud of being cafl'd

Gentlemen Soldiers? Yet if there were not,

no Art, Difcipline or Money would be capa-

ble of making them fo Brave as Thoufands
ofthem are.

If we will mind what Effects Man's Bra-
'

vtFji without any : other Qualifications to

($6eten him, would have out of an Army,
' ^.fljjall find that it would be very pernici-

ous* to the Civil Society ; for if Man could
' conquer all his Fears, you would hear of nc*
thing but Rapes, Murthers and Violences of

atfiorts, and Valiant Men would be likeGy-
ants in Romances: Politicks therefore difco-

vered in Men a mixt-mettle Principle, which
was.a Compound ofJufticej Honelty and all

the Moral Virtues joyn'd to Courage, and
all that were poffeis'd of it turned Knights-

Errant of courfe. They did abundance of
Good throughout the World, by taming

Monfters, delivering the Diftrefs'd, and kil-

ling the Oppreffors : But the Wings of all

the Dragons being dipt, the Gyants deftroy-

ed, and the Damfels every wherefet at liber-

ty^; except fome few in Spain and Zta/y,who

remairi'd ftill Captivated by their Monfters^

the Order of Chivalry* towhom the Standard

of Ancient Honour belonged, has been laid

afide fome time. It was like their Armours/
Very mafly and heavy ; the many Virtues about

R it
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k, made it very trouUefome,and asAgesgroar
wifer and wiier, the Principle of Honour in

die beginning of the lad Century was melted

over again, and brought to a new Standard;

they pot in the fame weight of Courage, haS

the quantity of Hooefty, and a very little Ju-

ftice, but not a Scrap of any other Virtue,

Which has made it very cafie and portable to

what it was. However, fueh as it is, there

Would be no living without it in a large Na-
tion; it is the tye of Society, and though
we are beholden Co.our Frailties for the chief

Ingredient of it, there is no Virtue, at leaft

that I am acquainted with, that has been half

fo inftrumental to the civilizing of Mao-
kind, who in great Societies would Toon
degenerate into cruel Villains and treache-

rous Slaves, were Honour to be removed
from among them.

As to the DuellingPart which belongs to it,

I pity the Unfortunate whofe Lot it is ; but

to fay, that thofe who are guilty of it go by
fajfe Rules, or mittake the Notionsof Honour,
ij$ ridiculous; for either there is noHooour at

all, or it teaches Men to refent Injuries, and
accept of Challenges. You may as well deny
that it is the fafluon what you fee every bo<$y

wear, as to fay that demandmg and giving
Satisfaction is againft the Laws oftrue Ho-
nour. Thofe that rail at Duelling, don't oonfi-

der the Benefit the Society receives from, that

Faihion ; if every ill-bre4 • Fellow might u&
... - . what



Language fce pleas'd, witfiont being cal-

led to aft Account for it, all Converfation

'woeta be fpoil'd. Some grave People tell us,

:rJhaf rfte Gtteks and Romans were fucb vaB-

•ant Men, and yet knew nothing of Duelling

Jwat in their Country's Quarrel : This is very

•wue, bat for that reafon the Kings and Prin-

ces k Hmter gave one another worfe Lai*-

#*age than our Porters asd Hackney Coach-

flien would be able to bear without Refenfr-

•fflent.

Would you hinder Duelling * pardon nobo-
dy that offends that way, and make the Laws
againft it as fevere as you can, but don't Hake

away the thing itfeif, the Cia^offli of it. This

will not only prevent due Frequency of it,

but l&ewife'ky rendring the moft refolute and

moft powerful cautiousanddccumfpeft inthek

Behaviour, poMflt and brighten Society in ge-

neral. Nothing civilizes a Man equally as has

fear, and if not all, (as my Loud Rcdiefter

faid) at Ieaft moft Men would be Cowards
if they durft: The dread of being called to

an Account keeps abundance in awe, and

there are thoufanas of mannerly and well ac-

tfomtflifti'd Genflemen in Europ,who would
harebeen irrfolentandmfopportableCoxcornbs
without it ; befides if it was -out ofFafhion to

ask Satfefe$?ion for Injuries which the Law
•cannot take hold o£, there would be twenty

tvmes-meMuchiefdonethetfei&now, orelfeyon
muft have twenty times Che Conftabks and
iwiw R x other
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other Officers to keep the Peace. I confefe;

that though it happens but feldom, it is a Ga>
lamity to the People, and generally the Fan*
lies it falls upon; but there can be no perfect

Happinefs in this World, and all Felicity has

an Allay- The AR itfelf is uncharitable, but

when above thirty in a Nation deftroy them-

felves in one Year, and not half that number
are killed by others, I don't think the People

can be faid to love their Neighbours w.orie

than themfelves. It is ftrange that a SJatipo

fhould'erudge tofeeperhaphalfadozen Men
facrinYd in a Twelvemonth to obtain fo va-

luable a Blefling, as the Politenefs of Man-
ners', the Pleafure of Converfation, and the

happinefs of Company. in general, that is of*

ten fo willing to expofe, and fometimes lofes

as many thoufands in a few Hours, without

knowing whether it will do any good ot

not.
. »

I would have no body that reflects on the

mean Original of Honour complain of being

gull'd and made a Property by cunning Politic

cians, but defire every bodyto be fatisfied,that

the Governors of Societies and thofe in high

Stations are greater Bubbles to Pride than any

of the reft. If fome great Men had not.,?

fuperlative Pride, and every body underftooa
the Enjoyment of Life,whowould be a Lord
Chancellor of England, a Prime Minifter cf
State in France, or what gives more Fatjgug,

and not a fixth part of the Profttj of eithe^a
Grand
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<£rand Penfionary ofHollandlThe reciprocal
Services which all Men pay to one another,
are the Foundation of the Society. The great
ones are not flatter'dwith their high Birth for
riothing: 'tis to roufe their Pride, and excite
them to glorious Actions, that we extol" their
Race, whether it deferves it or not; and fome
Men have been complimented with the Great-
nefs of their Family, and the Merit of their
Anceftors, when in the whole Generation
you could not find two but what were uxo-
rious Fools, filly Bigots, noted Poltroons, or
debauched Whoremafters. The eftabliihed
Pride that is infeparable from thofe that, are
poflefled of Titles already, makes them often
itrive as much not to feem unworthy ofthem,
as the working Ambition of others that are
yet without, renders them induftrious and
indefatigable to deferve them. When a Gen-
tleman is made a Baron or an Earl, it is
as great a Check upon him in many re-
fpects, as. a Gown and Caflbck are to 9
|oun^Student that has been newly taken

The only thing of weight that can be faid
againft modern Honour is, that it is directly
oppofite to Religion. The one bids you bear
Injuries with Patience, the other tells you if
you don't refent them,you are not fit to live,

Religioh commands you to leave all Revenge
toGod, Honour bids you trult yourRevenge
jto'no body but your felf, even where theLaw
bnt- 1 R 3 wou'4
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wou'd. do it for ypu : Reli^on plainly forbkft,

Murther, Honour openly juitifics it: Religion

bids you not ftied Blood upon any account-

whatever : Honour bids you fight for the leaft

Trifle : Religion is built on Humility, and

Honour upon Pride : How to reconcile them
muft be left to wifer Head9 than mine.

The Reafon why there are fo few Men
ofreal Virtue, and fo many of real Honour,
is, becaufe all the Recompence a Man has

of a virtuous Aftion, is the Pleafure of do-
ing it, which moft People reckon but poor

Pay; but the Self-denial a Man of Honour
fubraits to in one Appetite, is immediately

rewarded by the Satisfaction he receivesfrom
another, and what he abates of his Avarice,

pr any other Paffion, is doubly repaid to

his Pride: Befides, Honour gives largeGrains

of Allowance, and Virtue none. A Man of
Honour muft not cheat or tell a Lye; he
muft punctually repay what he borrows at

play, though the Creditor has nothing to

fliew for it; but he may drink, and fwear,

and owe Money to all the Tradefmen in

Town, without taking Notice of their dun-

ning. A Man of Honour muft be true to his

Prince and Country, whilft he is in their Ser-

vice; but if he thinks himfelf not well ufed,

he may quit it, and do them all the Mifchief
he can. AMan of Honour muft never change
his Religion for Intereft, but he may be as

Debauch'd as he pleafes,and never practife a-

ny.
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wf. He mult ftfefte no 'Attempts upon; his

irri&Kft Wife, Daughter, Sifter, or any body
that is trufted te bis Care* but he may lye

with all the Wdrtd befides.

(S) No Limnerfdr his Art isfam%
Stsne-ciitters, Carvers are not namd:

Tage 19. Live li.

JT is, without doubt, that among the Con-
ferences of a national Honefty and Fru-

gality, it would be one riot to build any new
Homes, or ufe new Materials, as long as ther*

were old ones enough to ferVe : By this three

|Mttt$ in four of Majbns, Carpenters, Brick-

layers* Sfc\ would want Employment; and

the building Trade being once deftroyed,

what would become of Limning, Carving,

and other Arts that are miniftring to Luxu-

ry, and have been carefully forbid by thofe

Lawgivers that preferred a good and noneft,

to a great and wealthy Society* arid endea-

voured to render their Subjefts rather Virtu-

oils than Rich. By a Law of Lycnrgus, it Wds
enacted* That the Ceilings of the Spartan

Hotijes Ihould Only be wrought by the Ax,

and their Gates and DOtirs only fmoothed by

the Saw } and- this* fays Tltttarcbi Was not

in. R 4 with-
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without Myftery ; for if Epam'wondas coWd
fay with fo good a Grace, inviting fome of

his Friends to his Table; Come, Gentlemen*

be fecure, Treajbn would never come to /kb
a poor Dinner as this; Why might not this

great Lawgiver, in all probability, have

thought, that fuch ill-favoured Houfes would
never be capable of receiving Luxury and
Superfluity ?

It is reported, as the fame Author tells y&
that King Leotichidas, the firfl of that Name,
was fo little ufed to the fight of carv'dWork,
that being entertained at Corinth in a (lately

Room, he was much furprized to fee the
Timber and Ceiling fo finely wrought, and
asked his Hoft whether the Trees grew fo in

iiis Country.

The fame want of Employment would
reach innumerable Callings, and among the

reft that pf the

Weavers thatjoined rich Silk with T/afe,

And all the Trades fubordinate,

(as the Fable ha^s it) would be one of the firft

that mould have reafon to complain : for the

. Price ofLand and Houfes being, by the remor
yal of the vail numbers that had left the Hive,
,ftmk very low on theone fide, and every body
abhorring all other ways of Gain, but luch #»

.
)vere ftriftly hqneft on the other, it is not

pro-
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p^afte iftat faany without Pride or Prodiga-

lity fhould'be able to wear Cloth of Gold and

Sfwer, or rich Brocades. The Confequerfce

df which would be, that not only the Wea-
c^r,brat likewife the Silver-Dinner, the Flat-

ftfc the Wire-drawer, the Bar-man, and the

tftfner, would in a little time be affe&ed

itfith this Frugality.

ffiK

7l> /iw great,

Had made her Husband rob the State.

7age zo. Line 6.

|\T7'Hat our common Rogues when they
are going to be hanged chiefly com-

plain of, as the Caufe of their untimely End,
is, next to the Negleft of the Sabbath, their

haying kept Company with ill Women,
meaning Whores; and I Hon't queition,

but that among the leffer Vijlians many
venture their Necks to indulge and fatisfy

fheir low Amours. But the Words that

nave gjven Occafion to this Remark, may
ferve to hint to us, that among the great

ones Men are often put upon luch dange-

rous Projects, and forced into fuch perni-

cious Meafures by their Wives, as the moft
jfiibtle (Vliftrefs never cpuld have perfuaded

.
o them
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them to. I hate Diewit already that the worfi'

of Women and moft profligate of the Sect

did contribute to the Confijmpdon of Super- \

fluities, as well as the Neceffaries ofLife, aoA

confecjufintly were Beneficial tomany jjedcea-'

ble Drudges, that work hard to maintain their

Families, and have no worfedefign thanan ho*

neft Livelihood. — Let them be banilhed

notwithstanding, fays a good Man: When
every Strumpet is gone and the Land whol-

ly freed from Lewdnefs, God Almighty will

pour fuch Bleffings upon it as will vaftfy ex-

ceed the Profits that are now got by Har-
lots. -This perhaps would be true ; but f

can make it evident, that with or without

Proftitutes, nothing could make amends
for the detriment Trade would fuftain, if

all thofe of that Sex, who eftjoy the happy
State of Matrimony, mould act and behave
themfelves as a fober wife Matt could wife
them.

The variety ofWork that is performed,and
the number of Hands employ'd to gratify the

Ficklenefs and Luxury of Women is prodigj-

pus, and if only the married ones mould hear-
1

ken to Reafon and jufl Remonflrances, think,

themfelves fufficiently anfwer'd with the fiftf

refafal,and never ask a fecond time,what had
been once denied them: If, I fay, Married
Women would do this, and then lay out no
Money but what their Husbands knew and
freely allowed of, the Confumption ofa thou*-
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fand things, they now make ufe of, would be
leflened by at leaft a fourth part. Let us go
from Houfe to Houfe and obferve the way
of the World only among the midline

People, Creditable Shopkeepers, that foenS.

Two or Three Hundred a Year, and we
mall find the Women, when they have half

a fcore Suits of Cloaths, Two or Three of
them not the worfe for wearing, will think

it a fufficient Plea for new Ones, if they can
fay that they have never a Gown orPetti-
coaf, but what they have been often feen in,

and are known by, efpecially at Church ; I

don't fpeak now of profufe extravagant Wo-
men, but fuch as are counted Prudent, and
Moderate in their Defires.

If by this Pattern we Ihould in proportion
judge of the higheft Ranks, where the richeft

Cloaths are but a trifle to their other Ex-
penccs, and not forget the Furniture of all

forts, Equ ; pages, Jewels and Buildings of
Perfons of Quality, we would find the fourth

part I fpeak of a vaft Article in Trade,

and that the Lofs of it would be a greater

Calamity to fuch a Nation as ours, than it is

poflible to conceive any other, a raging Peni-

tence not excepted: for the Death of half a
Million of People could not caufe a tenth

part of the Ehfturbance to the Kingdom,
that the fame Number of Poor unemploy'd

Would certainly create, if at once they were to

S be
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be added tothofe, that already one way of-
afther are a Burthen to the Society.

'»n»j

Some few Men have a real Paluon for their^

Wives, and are fond of them without refervtkj

others that don't care, and have little Occafiotf

for Women, are yet feemingly uxorious, and
love out of Vanity ; they take delight in $
handfome Wife, as a Coxcomb does in a fine'

Horfe, not for the ufe he makes of it, but be-s

caufe it is His : The Pleamre lies in the conicf-'

eufnefs of an uncontroulable Pofleffion, anjr

what follows from it, the Reflection on the]

mightyThoughts he imagines others to have or
his Happinefs. The Men of either fort ma£
be very lavifh to their Wives, and often pre-;

venting their Wiflies croud New Cloaths antf

other Finery upon them fafter than they can'

ask it, but the greateft part are'wifer than to;

indulge the Extravagancies of their Wives {&
far, as to give them immediately every thirigj

they are pleas'd to fancy. .

it is incredible what vafl: quantity of Trrnif

kets as well as Apparel are purchas'd and ufj?<f

by Women, which they could never have come
at by any other means, than pinching theft*

Families, Marketting, and other ways of cheats
ing and pilfring from their Husbands: Others
by ever tearing their Spoufes, tire them into*

Compliance, and Conquer even obftinateChurf|
by perfeverance and their afliduity of asking:

1

A Third fort are outragious at a denial,
J
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bj^ dpwraight Noife and Scolding bully their

tame Fools out of any thing they have a ,mind
to; wbilftThoufands by the force of Wheed-
ling know how to overcome the beft weigh'd
Reafons and the moft pofitive reiterated Refh-
fals ; the" Young and Beautiful efpecially laugh

at aj. Remoriftrances and Denials, and few of
them fcruple to Employ the moft tender Mi-
nutes ofWedlock topromote a fordid Intereft.

tfejre,had I time 1 eould inveigh with warmth
a^ainft thofeBafe', thofeWicked Women, who
calmly play their Arts and falfe deluding

Charms againft bur Strength and Prudence,
and, acl: the Harlots with their Husbands! Nay,

fhfcjs worfe than Whore, who impioufly pro-

gharies and proftitutes the Sacred RitesofLove
to Vile Ignoble Ends; that .firft excites to

£affion and invites to joys with feeming Ar-
dour, then racks our Fondnefs for no other

pujpofe than to extort' a Gift, whilft full

of Guile in Counterfeited Tranlports Ihe

patches for the Moment when Men can

. )r
TBeg pardon for this ftart out of my way,

aj^deiire the experienced Reader duly to

^ighwhat has been faid as to the main rux-

pojfef'and after that call to mind the temporal*

gp^pgs, whichMen daily hearnot only toaft-

e,d-.an<i wiih'd for, when People are merry and
aojgg of nothing ; but likewife gravely and

fcft^uinly, pray'd for in Churches, and other re

-

Egous Anemblies, by Clergymen of all Sorts'

and
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and Sizes: And as foon as he fhaft fair&ttgd

thefe Things together, and, from what he has
obferv'd in the common Affairs of Life, rea-

fon'd upon them consequentially without Pre-

judice, I dare flatter my fetf, that he wflf be

cblig'd to own, that a confiderabte Portion,

of what the Profperity of London and Tracfe

in general, and consequently the Honour,
Strength, Safety, and all the worldly Inte-

refl; of the Nation confift in, depends entire-

ly on the Deceit and vile Stratagems of

Women ; and that Humility, Content,
Meeknefs, Obedience to reafonable Htrf-

bands, Frugality, and all the Virtues together;

if they were poffefs'd of them in the nraft

eminent Degree, could not polfibly be a

opulent, powerful, and whatwecallafloTirim-
ing Kingdom, than their molt hateful Quali-

ties.

I don't queffion, but many of my Readers
will be ftartled at this Aflertion, when they
look on die Confequences that may be drawn
from it; and I Jhall be ask'd, whether People
may not as well be virtuous in a populous, rich,

wide, extended Kingdom, as in a fnaall, indi-

gent State or Principality, that is poorly in-

habited? And if that be impoflible, Whether
it is not the Duty of all Sovereigns to reduce
their Subje&s, as to Weakh and Numbers, as

my felf in thewrong; and if I affirm the other,

my

much as they can? If I allow they I
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iiDjr- Tenets wifl juftly be caH'd impious, or

leaft <bngerous to aH large Societies. As
it is not m this Race of the Book only, but a

be made even by a well-meaning Reader, I

Ihall here explain my- felf, and endeavour to
folve thofe Difficulties, which feveral Para-
ges might have rais'd in him, in order to de-

Reafon, and the ftricteft Morality.

I fey down as a firft Principle, that m all

Societies, great or final), it is the Duty of
every Member of it to be good, that Vir*

tue ought to be encourag'd, Vice difcoun-

tenanc'd, the Laws obey'd, and the Tranf-

greflbrs punkh'd. After this I affirm, that

if we confiilt Hiftory both Antient and Mo-
dern, and take a View of what has paft in the

World, we mall find that Human Nature
fince the Fall of Adam has always been the

fame, and that the Strength and Frailties of

it have ever been confpicuous in one Part of
the Globe or other, without any Regard to

nor imagin'd, that Man cou'd not be virtu-

ous as well in a rich and mighty Kingdom,
as in the moft pitiful Commonwealth ; but I

own it is my benfe that no Society can be
rais'd into, fuch a rich and mighty Kingdom,
or fo rais'd, fubfill in theirW ealth and Pow-
«r for any confiderable Time, without the

Vices of Man.

Ages, Climates,

This
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tinues the fame, as it has always been -TOfb
many thoufand Years, we have no great Re|t

fontofufpea a future Change -in it, whM
the World endures. Now I cannot fee, what

Immorality there is in mewing -a M-an? tTO
Origin and Power of thofe Paffions, wbM
fo often, even unknowingly to himfelf, hur-

ry him away from his Realon 5 or that there

is any Impiety in putting him upon his Guard
againft himfelf, and the fecret Stratagems of

Self-Love, and teaching him the difference

between fuch Aftions as proceed from *
Victory over the Pailions, and thofe that are

onlv the refuk of a Conquell which one

Paftion obtains over another; that is, be-

tween real, and Counterfeited Virtue. It /s

an admirable Saying ofa worthy Divine, Theft

ibo* many Difioveries have been made **

the World of SelfLove, there is yet abun-

dance of Terra incognita left behind. What
hurt do I do to Man if I make -him more
known to himfelf than he was before ? But

we are all fo defperately in Love with Flatte-

ry, that we can never relifli a Truth that is

mortifying, and I don't believe that the Immor-
tality ofthe Soul, a Truth broached long before

Chriftianity, would have ever found fuch a

general reception in human Capacities as it has,

had it not been a pleafmg one, -that extoll'd

t
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and was a Compliment to the whole Species,

the Meaneftand moil Miferable not excepted.

Every one loves to hear the Thing well

fpoke of, that he has a fliare in, even Bayliffs,

Goal-keepers, and theHangmanhimfelfwould
nave yon think well of their Functions; nay

Thieves and Houfe-breakers have a greater

Regard to thofe of their Fraternity than they

bave for Honeft People; and I fincerely be-

lieve, that it is chiefly Self-Love that has gain'd

this little Treatife (as it was before the lafl

ImprelTion) fo many Enemies ; every one looks

upon it as an affront done to himfelf, becaufe

it detracts from the Dignity, and lefTens the

tme Notions he had conceiv'd of Mankind,

the molt Worlhipful Company he belongs to.

When I fay that Societies cannot be rais d to

Wealth and Power, and the top of Earthly

Glory without Vices, I don't think that by fo

faying I bid Men be Vicious, any more than I

bid 'em be Quarrelfome or Covetous, when
I affirm that the Profeflion of the Law could

not be maintain'd in fuch Numbers and Splen-

dour, if there was not abundance of too Sel-

fifti and Litigious People.

But as nothing would more clearly demon-
ftrate the falfity ofmy Notions, than that the

generality of the People ftiould fall in with

them, fo I don't expeel: the Approbation of the

Multitude. I write not to'many, nor feek for any

W ell-wiihers,butamong the few that canthlnk

abttraftedly, and have their Minds elevated

S above
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above the Vulgar. H" I have fliewn the wayffo

worldly Greatnefs,I have always without;he£>;

tation preferr'd theRoad that leads to Virtue.

Wouldyou banifti Fraud and Luxury, pie-

vent Profanenefs and Irreligion, and make the

generality of the People Charitable, Good and

Virtuous, break down the Printing-Preilcs,

melt the Founds, and bum all the Books ni

the Ifland, except thofe at theJJmverfmej*

where they remain unmoleiled, and ftiffer 0$
Volume in private hands but a Bible: Knock

down Foreign Trade, prohibit^ Commerce
with Strangers, and permit no Ship* to-"

Sea, that ever will return, beyond

Boats. Reftore to the Clergy, the K
the Barons their Ancient Privileges, Prero-

gatives and Poffeffions: BuildNew Churchy,

and convert all the Coin you caB comet ^
into Sacred Utenfils: Ered Monafleries and

Alms-houfes in abundance, and let no Pa^jk

be without a Charity-School. EnflfrSufBgd

tuary Laws, and let your Youth be inured

to Hardflup: Infpire them with' all the rise

and moft refined notionsofHonour andShftnje,

of Friendlhip and of Heroifm, and introduce

among them a great variety of iniagjnaryrAWr]

wards: Then let the Clergy preach Abftir;

nence and Self-denial to others, and take what
Liberty they pleaie for themfelves ; let the

bear the greateft fway in the management

.

Stnte Affairs, and no Man be made hevdr.

Treafurer but a Bilhop. : v ^ tea ^orr-vtad

By
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fuch pious Endeavours, and wholefome
Regulations, the Scene wouldfoon be altcr'd

;

the greateit part of the Covetous, the Dif-

contented, the Relrlefs and Ambitious Vil-

lain would leave the Land, vaft Swarms of
Cheating Knaves would abandon the City,

and be difpers'd throughout the Country:
Artificers would learn to hold the Plough,
Merchants turn Farmers, and thefinful over*
grown Jerufalem, without Famine, V\ a:\

Pefiilence, or Compulfion, be emptied in the

mod eafy manner, and ever after ceafe to be
3ful to her Sovereigns. The happy re-

'd Kingdom would by this means be
\ed in no part of it, ana everything Ne-
/ for the Suftcmnce of Man be cheap
jound: On the contrary, the Root of

fo many Thoufand Evils, Money, would be
very fcarce, and as little wanted, where every

Man mould enjoy the Fruits of his own La-
bottis and our own dear Manufacture un-
mix'd be promifcuoufly wore by the Lord
and the Peafant. It is impoflible, i

a Change of Circumftances thould not in-

fluence the Manners of a Nation, and render
them Temperate, Honeft, and Sincere, and
front the next Generation we might reafo-

nafoly expeft a more healthy and robuii Ofi-

Ipring than the prefent; an harmlefs, inno-

cent and well-meaning People, that would
never difpute the Doctrine of Paffive O-
bedience, nor any other Orthodox Principles,

S a but
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but be fubmuTivc to Superiors, and iinaiju-

mousin Religious Workup. ,
r _M^r lere 1 iancy, my felf interrupted by an

Epcure,\vhonot to want a refiorattye^
cale of iNeceffity, is never without Jive C
lans, and I am told that Goodnefs and Pi-

ty are to be had at a cheaper rate than
Ruin of a Nation, and the Deftruclion
the comforts of Life ; that Liberty and Pro-
perty may be maintain'd without Wickedness
or Fraud, and Men be good Subjects without
being Slaves, and religious tho

v

they vefus'd

to be Prielt-rid: that to be frugal and favi.ig

is a Duty incumbent only on thofe, whole
Circumftances require it, but that a Man of
a good Eflate does his Country a Service by
living up to the Income of it : that as to hira-p he is fo much Mailer of his Appetites
that he can abftain from any thing upon oc-
calion : that where true Hermitage was not to

be had he could content himfelf with plain

Bourdeaux^ if it had a good Body ; that ma-
ny a Morning inltead of St. Laurence he has

made a Ihift with Fronteniac, and after Din-
ner given Cyprus Wine7 and even Madera,
when he has had a large Company^j>and
thought it Extravagant to treat with Tockaj-^vx.
that all voluntary Mortificati6h& ^ffij§HPgf&-
tious, only belonging to blind Zealots and
Lnthufialts. He 11 quote my Lord Shafts
againlt mc, and tell me that People may be ,

tuous and Sociable without ^fc^jniaj^
no^u 1* it
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~#1s an Affront to Virtue to make it inacce/fi-
ble, that I make a Bugbear of it to frighten
Men from it as a thing irnprafticable; but that
for his part he can praife God, and at the
fame time enjoy his Creatures with a good
Consciencef neither will he forget any tffijftg

to his Purpofc of what I have faid Page 127.
risk mc at lait, whether the Legifla-

,
the Wifdom of the Nation itfelf,

,J they endeavour as much as is poffi-
bfe to dilcourage Prophanefs and Immorali-
™*- and promote the Glory of God, do not

,
inly profefs at the fame time to have no-

thing more at Heart than the Eafe and Wel-
fare of the Subject, the Wealth, Strength,
Honour and what elfe is call'd the true Inte-
reft of the Country ; and moreover, whe-
ther the molt Devout and molt Learned

our Prelates in their greatell Concern for
r Conversion, when they befeech the Deity

3 turn their own as well as our Hearts from
ic World and all Carnal Defires, do not in
e?feme Prayer as loudly follicit him to pour

. rthly Bleffings and Temporal Feficity

on the Kingdom they belong to.

Thefe arc the Apologies, the Excufes and
common Pleas, not only of thofe who are
notorioufly vicious, but the generality of Man-
kind, when you touch the Copy-hold of their

ations
; and trying the real Value they
'rituals, would actually ibip

-r their Minds are wholly bent

S i upon.



upon. Amamed .of the manVo ~$sMe& tb&i

feel within, *11 M*i«^«oiir/^l^iib^H
felves^ their Ugly Natednefe/flW

and wrapping op the true Mptimriofi^tori

Hearts in the Specious Qoftfcaf .^fociaiitafc

nefs, and their Concern <§» '^ie,upm^
Good, they are in hopes of coneeadinfiil^ia

filthy Appetites and the I>fon*aty£pT

Deitrest "whiKl they axe confcicMs within^tR

the fondnefs for their darling;, kvfts, ntgtf

their Incapacity, barefac'd, tooread

duoos, rugged Path of Virtuei. .jr;i i • ,uon

As to the two laft Queftions»...I,fim

are very puzling: To what the Epcurt&tei

I am oblig'd to anfwer in the Affirmative y-fsd

unlefs Iwould (which God forbid !)aflf|igp

the Sincerity of Kings, Bifhops and Jhewfcojf

Legiflative Power, the Objection (lands goe^l

againft me : AU I can fay for my. felf isr \)m
in the Connexion of the Facts there;r&a
Myftery paft Human Underttanding; aodjt^

convince the Reader, that tt\m< fcm/$8fo
ii©n» I ftall iitaftrate the mcon^e&fifil»&-

ty Of it in the following Payable,'] linn?, to

In old Heathen Times, there was* they,
Sty,

a whimfical Country, whecetherPeopletalfe^

much of Religion, and the greajeft par*

outward Appearance feem'd realty Dey«tf£:

The chief moral Evil among &em:wasTllk&
and to quench it a damnflbk Sin,; -yetjfthtty

unanimouQy agreed that every <*ne wa&jfe»n

Thirfty more oriels: Small; Jk§tJn(ftie4erj»-



tife^$^i*HeM*'d to all,,andhe was counted
Hmktiteik€ymcki dr a Madman, wiHD-pte*

ieh&td. that one could live altogether withoiir

flipfe* thofejiwho owned they loved ?iti and
<lt?arjk it?to excefs, Were,coated wicked. rAH
t&feId#hile>tJ\e Beer it felf was rfeckon'd;*

IMeffiog froin Heaven, and there was no harm
itt^lfe trfe of' it 5 all the Enormity lay mrfhe
Abufb, the Motive of the Heart, that made
<»hefn drink it; He that took the leafr Drop
of iefo Quench his Thirft, committed! a hei-

nous Crime, whilft others drank large Quanw
fifties without any Guilt, fo they did it indif-

fttantry., and for no other Reafon than to

htfend their Completion. :

^flliey Brew'd for other Countries as vreU

ak*heir owni and - for the Small Beer theyfent

fe&r^dy they receiv'd large Returns of Weft*-

ifliily^Hams, Neats-TongueS, Hung-Beef, and
©(JtomVSaufageS} Red-HerringjB, Pickledt-

Sti&tteon^ Cayear, Anchovis> and every tbi«&

l&idwa« propertomake their Liquor go dawn
v&hrPkrantfev Thofe, who kept gre* float*

of Small Beer by them without making ufe of

itv Kv^-re generally envied, and at the fame time
^e^iodiousitditne Publicity and no body was
<ekfy tfcatj had'not enough of itcome to his own
Shate^ l 'Bte gtfeaceft Calamity they thought

.StMd'btfkMmtOi was to keep theirHopsand
#a^le^ npofl'l^helti Hands, ana the more they

f^flyfconftimed of themi the more theyireo-

«wi5d'th0Couritr^ to flouriihi •.

noil 5 4 The
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TheGovernment hadmade verywife Regu-

lations concerning the Returns thatwere made

for their Exports, encouraged .very muohvuie

Importation of Safeand Pepper, and laid hestoy

Duties on every thing that was not well £ea-

fon'd, and might anyways obftruft the Sale of

their own Hops and Barley. Thofe at Helm,

when they acted in publick, lhew'd them-

felves on all Accounts exempt and wholly di-

verted fromThirit, made feveralLaws topre-

vent the Growth of it, and puniih the Wick-
ed who openly dared to qoentotoatio -Ifrajaou

examin'd them in their private Perfons, and
pry'd narrowly into their Lives and Conver-
fations, they feem'd to be more fond, or at

lealt drank larger Draughts of Small Beer

than others, but always under pretence that

the mending of Complexions required greater

Quantities of Liquur in them, than it did in

thofe they Ruled over; and that, what iftgy

had chiefly at Heart, without any regard to

thcmfelves, was to procure great Plenty of

Small Beer among the Subjects in general, and
a great Demand for their Hops and Barleytf)

As nobodywasdebarr'd from Small Beer, the

Clergy made ufe of it as well as the Laity, and

fome of them very plentifully; 'yet all of them
defired to be thought lefs 'Thirftyv4#ltHr
Function than others, and never would own
that they drank any but to mend' their

1

Gorrf-

plcxions. In their Religious Aflemblies they
were more fincere; for as foon as they came,

f v. there,



nfgere* they ail-openly confefs'd, the^Clergy
ateiweHas-tiheTfeiaity, fromrthe higheft to the
alcrvEeit^ that they were Thirfty, that mdftding
/tkueu Complexions was what they minded
thfe ! fealtyandf that all their Hearts were>4et
MO&aa Small Beer and quenching their Thlrft,

,«fetiaiej«et!ldiey might pretend to the contrary.

-r\*6hat fwas>rtemarkable is, that to have laid

hold of thofc Truths to any one's PrejtKlice,

and >mndel life of thofc Confeflions after-

-3foj*^ £jdatr{!ofi!'their Temples, would %ve
ub^eAJ counted:very impertinent, and everybb-
Liiy thought it an heinous Affront to be cafl'd

Thirjiy, tho' you had feen him drink -Small
Beer by whole Gallons. The chief Topicks of
their Preachers was the great Evil of Thiril,

and the Folly there was in quenching it. They
(exhorted their Hearers to refill the Tcmpta-
ilaons of it, inveigh'd againft Small Beer, and
often told them it was Poyfon, if they drank
it With Pleafure, or any other Defign than to
tmend their Complexions.^ • ^
,nlu their Acknowledgments to the Gb&s
they thank'd them for the Plenty ofW
&rt*bte: SonA Beer they had receiv'd from
them, notwithstanding they had fo little de-
ferv'd it, and continually quench'd their

-!I3lk%withiid'$' whereas they were fo tho-
rowly fatisfy'd, that it was given them for

4n&©tt«tfil*fc, i. Having begg'd Pardon for
ihofe Offences, they defired the Gods to

^efrsThirlt, and give them Strength to

tmiii refill



icfift the Importunities of it ; yet, in the

mid ft of their forelt Repentance, and molt

humble Supplications, they never forgot

Small Beer, and pray'd that they might con-

tinue to have it in great Plenty, with a

foiemn Promife, that how neglectful foever

they might hitherto have been in this Point,

they would for the future not drink a Drop

of it with any other Delign than to mend
their Complexions.

Thefe were Handing Petitions put toge*

ther to laft ; and having continued to b£

made ufe of without any Alterations for

feveral hundred Years together; it was

thought by fome, that the Gods, who
underftood Futurity, and knew that the

fame Promife they heard in June would be

made to them the January following, did not

rely much more on thofe Vows, than we do

on thofe waggifh Infcriptions by which Men
offer us their Goods, to-day for Mc"
and to-morrow for nothing. They 4™
began their Prayers very myffically, and

fpokc many things in ^Spiritual Senle ; yet

they never were fo abftra<H: from the World

in them, as to end one without befeebljj

ing the Gods to blefs and profper the Bi

ing Trade in all its Branches, and, for

Good of the Whole, more and more to

increafe the Confurnption of Hops and Bar-

Y'
: h 03 -Site {Led sarcft

(V.) Content^
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^ee^.told.by many, that thelfcuie of
...^^.jry is Lazinefc, and not Content;

therefore, to prove my Aflertion, which feems
aj

f
paradQX,,tp,

l
fi?me, I ihall treat of I+azinefc

Cpfl^^jfefarately, and afterwards (peak

^]ta4ulftyr tjjat tbe Reader mayJudge which

g r
|i$. of the; two former that is mofl; qppolite

tp(the)atterr ,..

,Jf(L^a^e/s ,is an Averfion to Bufinefs, ge-

ij\e^ally attended with an unreafouable J)eiire

remaining unaftive ; and everv body is la-

jv^who, without being hiader'd By any other

w^apjattfe,Employment xefufes or puts off

?py.$ufineis which he ought to do for him-

fejC or qt'liq?. We feldom call any body la-

zfo, baft ujcn .as we reckon inferior to us, and
ofw^om; me, qroe& fome Service. Children

^n,^,thinjf.'l^ieir Parents -lazy, nor Servants

t$ej#^fter$
f
and if a Gentleman indulges

E^e Sloth fo abominably, that he

,Vfont,jj^t,on hJs, own Shoes, though he is

ypimg ani toiei:, no body mall call him la-

zy for it, if he can keep but a Footman, or

fome body elfe to do it for him.
• Mr.



then fets himfelf down like a
tired, and at iaft with abundance

Remark (F.)

en us a very gocxffe
ilnefs in the Pcrfm of

Hi
of fuperlative

a Luxurious King of Egypt, t-iis

having beftow'd fome confiderable Gi
fevefal of his Favourites, is attended by
of his chief Minifters with a Parchfrie
which he was to fign to confirm the

Grants. Firft, he walks a few Turns- to ^fid

with a heavy Uneafinefs in his Look*
' .n ilu-:.

- what" hV^waTgoT^fabout, he
takes up the Pen, and falls a complaining
very ferioufly of the Length of the Word
'Ptolemy, and expreiles a great deal of

'

cern, that he had not fome fhort Mon
We for his Name, which he thought
fave him a W orld of Trouble.
We often reproach others with Lmneis,

becaufe we are guilty of it our felves. S
days ago as two young Women fate kno..
together, fays one to the other, there corrie
wicked Cold through that Door, you are
nearcft to it, Sifter, pray fhut it. The 01

'

who was the youngell, vouchfar*'d' inrJde)

call an Eye towards the Door^-'wJt^fSfe
and faid nothing ; the eldelt fpoke again
or three times, and at lalt the other ma.v

her no Anfwer, nor offering to ftir, Ihe eot lip

in a Pet and ihut the Door hcrfelf
; coming

back to lit down again, ffle ^

a very hard Look, and faid;
ami
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tot befo lazy as ym are for all the
which Ihe fpoke fo earneltly, that it

it a Colour in her Face. The youn-
lould have rifenj own ; but if the eldeft

not over-valued her Labour, fhe would
lave fhut the Door herfelf, as fbon as the
Cold was offeniive to her, without making
any words of it. She was not above a Step
farther from the Door than her Siller, and as
to Age, there was not Eleven Months dif-
ference between them, and they were both
under Twenty. I thought it a hard Matter to
determine winch was the lazielt of the two.
g^l^iere are a thoufand Wretches that are
always working the Marrow out of their

Bones tor next to nothing, becaufe they are
unthinking and ignorant of what the Pains
they take are worth; whilft others who are

iing
r

and undcrftand the true value of
Work, refufe to be employ'd at under

s, not becaufe they are of an unactive
per, but becaufe they won't beat down
Price of their Labour. A Country Gcn-
an lees at _ the back fide of the Exchange

}orter walking to and fro with his Hands
in his Pockets. Pray, lays he, Friend, will
you ltep lor me with this Letter as far as
Bow-Church, and I'll give you a Penny. I'll

go -with all my Heart, fays t'other, but ImujtSfMf^ gaffer ; which theGentleman

%mmM.m$9 thc Fe, !°w tu™'d his Back,
and. told, hun, he'd rather play for nothing

\ than
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thanwork for nothing. TheGentleman thought
it an unaccountable piece of Lazincfs in a

Porter, rather to faunter up and down forfto-

thing, than to be earning a Penny tdth as lit-

tle trouble. Some Hours after he happen 'd to

be with tome Friends at a Tavern in Thread-

needleftreet, where one ofthem calling to mirtcf

that he had forgot to fend for a Bill of Ex-"

change that was to go awaywith the Poll that

Night, was in great Perplexity, and immedi-
ately wanted fome body to go for him' to

Hackney with all the Speed imaginable. It

was after Ten, in the middle of Winter, a

very rainy Night, and all thePorters thereabout^ 1

were gone to Bed. The Gentleman grew very

uneafy, and faid, whatever it co£t him that

fomebody he muft fend ; at laft one of the

Drawers feeing him fo very prefling, told him
that he knew a Porter, who would rife, if ir

;

was a Job worth his while. Worth his whik?
faid the Gentleman very eagerly, don't dotiSt1

of that, good Lad, if you know of am body,

lethim makewhat hafle hecan, andP11 five him
aCrown ifhe he back by Twelve o'C/orl Upon
this theDrawer took theErrand,.leftthe Room,
and in lefs than a Quarter of an Hour came'
back with the welcomeNews that the Meflage
would be difpatch'd with all Expedition. The 1

Company in the meantime divertedthemfelves"

as they had done before ; but wfren it be-
gan to be towards Twelve, the Watches
were pull'd out, and the Porter's Return

was



,
Ivasallthe Difcourfe. Some were of Opinion

j

he might yet come before the Clock had itruck ;

; others thought it impoflible, and now it wan-
. ted but three Minutes of Twelve when in
,

comes the nimble Meffenger fmoaking hot,

r-

with his Cloaths as wet as Dung with the
,

Rain, and his Head all over in a Bath of
j

Sweat. He had nothing dry about him but
i the infide of his Pocket-Book, out of which
j

he took the Bill he had been for, and by the
;

Drawer's Direction prelented it to the Gen-
i tleman it belonged to ; who being very well

i

pleas'd with the Difpatch he had made, gave
him the Crown he had promis'd, whilit ano-
ther fill'd him a Bumper, and the whole Com-
pany commended his Diligence. As the Fel-
low came nearer the Light, to take up the
Wine, the Country Gentleman I mention'd at

firft, to his great Admiration, knew him to be
the fame Porter that had refus'd to earn his

Penny, and whom he thought the lazieft Mor-
tal Alive.

(

mPiis Story teaches us, that we ought not to
confound thofe who remain unemploy'd for

;

want of an Opportunity of exerting themfelves
to the belt Advantage, with fuch as for want of
Spirit, hug themfelves in their Sloth, and will

rather ftarve than ftir. Without this Caution,
we mufl pronounce all the World more or lefe

lazy, according to their Eilimation of t he Re-
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and then the moft Induftrious may be caff'd

Lazy.
Content I call that calm Serenity of die

Mind, which Men enjoy whiMl they thee

themfelves happy, and reft fatisfy'd with the

Station they are in : It implies a favourafek

Cooltruftion of our prefent Circumlbnces, aoi

a peaceMTranquilHty, which Men are Sew*.

mending theirCondition. This is a Virtue of

which the Applaufe is very precarious and as-
certain: for according as Men's Circnmflanco
vary, they'll either be blam'd or commended
for Deing poflefs'd of it.

A fingle Man that works hard at a labonov
Trade, has a Hundred a War left him by*
Relation: This Change of Fortune makes Yam
foon weary of working, and not having fatm>
(try enough to put mmfelf forward in the
World, he refolves to do nothing at all, as4
live upon his Income. As long as he Uves
within Compafs, pays for what he has, ao4
offends no body, he (hall be call'd an hqn£&
quiet Man. The Victualler, his Landlady*,tfct
Taylor, and others divide what he has bexweo
them, and the Society is every Year the bent
for hisRevenue; whereas, if he mould follow

his own or any other Trade, he mult hmtkx
others, and fome body would have the left

for what he fliouldiget; and therefore, tho' he
Ihould be the idleft Fellow in the World, ie

arbed
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•a -bed fifteen Hours in foiir and twenty,

do nothing but faimtring up and dow n a

the reft of the time, no body would difcom-

mend him, and his unaftive Spirit is honour-

ed with theName of Content.
1 But if the fame Man marries, gets three or

four Children, and frill continues of the fame
eafy Temper, refts fatisfied with what he fias,

and without endeavouring to get a Penny,'

indulges his former Sloth : FhLl, his Relati-

ons, afterwards all his Acquaintance will be
aflarm'd at his Negligence: They forefeethat

fifs Income will not be fuffieient to bring up
fo many Children handfomely, and are afraid,

fome ot them may, if not a Burden, become

fomc time whifpered about from ortc

lothcr, his Uncle Grip takes him to

;k, and accolls him in the following Cant

;

Feafit imagine howyou do to"jpendyourTime
;

ifyou wont work at your own Trade., there

are fifty ways that a Man may pick up a Ten-
ny by : Tou have a Hundred a Tear, 'tis trite,

but your Charges encreafe every Tear, and

what mtift you do when your Children are

grown up ? T have a better E late than you
my' felf, andyet you don't fee me leave offmy
Bttjinefs; nay, I declare it, might I have the

World I could not lead the Life you do. 'Tu
'-

_ of mine, I own, but every body

a Jhame a young Man as you are.
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that has his Limbs and his Health yjhould not

turn his Hand tofomething or other. If thefe

Admonitions do not reform him in a little

time, and he continues half a Year longer

without Employment, he'll become a Dif-

courfe to the whole Neighbourhood, and for

the fame Qualifications that once got him the

Name of a quiet contented Man, he fhall be

call'd the worft of Husbands and the lazieit

Fellow upon Earth : From whence it is ma-
nifeft, that when we pronounce Actions

good or evil, we only regard the Hurt or

Benefit the Society receives from them,

and not the Perfon who commits them, {See

Taee 34O
Diligence and Jnduftry are often ufed raor

mifcuoufly,to fignify the fame things but there

is a great difference between them. A poor
Wretch may want neither Diligence nor In-

genuity, be a faving Pains-taking Man, and
yet without (hiving, to mend his Circum-
llances remain contented with the Station he
lives in ; but Induftry implies befides the 0-

ther Qualities a Thir£t after Gain, and an In-

defatigable defire of meliorating our Condi-
tion. When Men think either the Cuftoma-
ry Profits of their Calling, or elfe the Share
of Bufinefs they have tooSnail, they have two
ways to deferve the Name of Liduftrious,and

they rauft be either Ingenious enough to find

out uncommon,and yet warrantable Methods
to encreafe their Bufinefc or their Profit, or

elfe



elfe fupply that Defeft by a muItipUcity of
Occupations. Ifa Tradesman takes care to
provide his Shop, and gives due Attendance
to thofe that come to it, he is a <liligent Man
in his Bufinefs, but if, befides that, he takes
particular Pains to fell to the lame Advantage
a better Commodity than the reft of his
Neighbours, or if by his Obfequioufnefs, or
lome other good quality, getting into a large
Acquaintance, he ufes all poffible Endea-
vours of drawing Cuftomers to his Houfe,hc
then may be called InduiWous. A Cobler,
though he is not employed half" of his Time,
if he neglects no Bufinefs, and makes dif-
patch when he has any, is a diligent Man?
bat if he runs of Errands when he has no
work, or makes but Shoe-pins, and ferves as
a Watchman a-nights, he defervesthe Name
ofInduftrious.

If what has been faid in lfhis Remark be
ly weigh'd, we ihall find, either that La-
fs and Content are very near a'kin, or if

there be a great differencebetween them, that
the latter is more contrary to Induftry than

T »
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(X.) To make a Great an .Honeft Hive.

Tage 13. tenex. '.

THIS perhaps might he done where Peo-
ple are contented to be. poor and har-

dy ; but if they: would likewife enjoy their

Eafe and the Comforts of the World, and be

at onceari opulent, potent, and flouriihing, as

well as a Warlike Nation, it is utterly impof-

fible. I have heard People: fpeak of the
mighty Figure the Spartans made above *H
the" (common-Wealths of Greece, notwith-
ftanding their uncommon Frugality and o-

ther exemplary Virtues. But certainly there

never was a Nation whofe Greatnefs was
more errrpty- than theirs; The Splendor
they lived in was inferior to; that of a Thea-
tre, and the only thing they could be proud
of, was, that they enjoy'd nothing. TTiey
were indeed both feared and efteemed A-
broad : They were fo famed for Valour and
Skill in Martial Affairs, that their Neighbours
did not only court their Friendihip and AiM-
ance in their Wars, but were fatisry'd and
thought themfelves fure of the Viftory,if they
could but get a Spartan General to command
their Armies. But then their Difcipline was
fo rigid, and their manner of living to Auftere
,'

. T and
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and void of all Comfort, that the moft tem-
perate Man among us would refufe to fubmit

to theHarmnefsof fuehuncouthLaws. There
was a perfect Equality amongthem : Gold and
Silver Coin were cried down ; their current

Money was made of Iron, to render it of a
great Bulk and littleW orth :To layup twen-
8 or thirty Pounds, required a pretty large

hamber, and to remove it nothing lefs than

a Yoke of Oxen. Another Remedy, they
had againft Luxury, was, . that they were ob-

liged to eat in common of the fame Meat,
and they fo little allowed any. body to Dine
or Sup by hirnfelf at home,, tnat Agis one of

their Kings, having vahquifhed the Atheni-
ans, and lending for his Commons at his re-

turn Home (becaufe he defired privately to

eat with his Queen) was refufed by the^W-
march't. .

In training up their Youth, their chief Care,

{zys
ePlutaachiwzs tomakethemgood Subjects,

to fit them to endure the fatigues of long and
tedious Marches, and never to return without

Vi&ory from the Field. When they were
twelve Years old, they lodg'd in little Bands,

upon Beds made of the Rufhes.which grew
by the Banks of the River Eurotas ; and be-

caufe their Points were fharp, they were to

'break them off with their Hands without a

Knife: If it were a hard Winter, they ming-
led fome Thiftle-down with their Rufhesto
keep them warm (fee Tintarch in the Life of

T 3 Lycur*
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Lycurgus.) From all thefe Circumflance*

it is plain, that no Nation on Earth was left

effeminate ; but being debarred from tffl

the Comforts of Life, they could have no-

thing for their Pains but the Glory of be-

ing a Warlike People inured to Toils and

Hardlhips, which was a Happinefs that few

People would have cared for upon the

fame Terms: And though they had been
Matters of the World, as long as they enjoy-

ed no more of it, Englijhmen would hardly

have envy'd them their Greatnefs. What
Men want now-a-days has fufficiently been
fliewn in Remark (O) where I have treated

of real Pleafures.

(T) T enjoy the World's Conveniencer.

Tage X3, Line 3.

HpHAT theWordsDecency and Conveni-
ency were very ambiguous, and not to

be understood,unlets we were acquainted with
the Quality and Circumftances or the Perfons
that made ufe of them, has been hinted alrea-

dy in Remark (L.) The Goldfmith, Mercer,
or any other ofthe moftcredible Shopkeepers,
that has three or four thoufand Pounds to

fet up with, muft have two Dimes of Meat
every Day, and fomething extraordinary for
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Sundays. His Wife muft have a Damask
Bed againft her lying in, and two or three

Rooms very well formfeed: The follow-

ing Summer Ihe muft have a Houfe, or at

leaft very good Lodgings in the Country.
A Man that has a Being out of Town,
muft have a Horfe : his Footman muft
have another. If he has a tolerable Trade,
he exoe&s in eight or ten Years time to

keep his Coach, which notwithstanding he
hopes that after he has flaved fas he calls it)

for two or three and twenty Years, he lhajj

be worth at lead a thoufand a Year for his

Eldeft Son to inherit, and two or three thou-

fand Pounds for each of his other Children
to begin the World with ; and when Men
of fuch Circumftances pray for their daily

Bread, and mean nothing more extravagant

by it, they are counted pretty modell Peo-
ple. Call this Pride, Luxury, Superfluity,

or what you pleafe, it is nothing but what
ought to be in the Capital of a flourilhing

Nation : Thofe of inferiour Condition muft
content themfelves with lefs coftly Con-
veniences, as others of higher Rank will

be fure to make theirs more expeniive.

Some People call it but Decency to be
ferved in Plate, and reckon a Coach and
nx among the neceflary Comforts of Life?

and if a Peer has not above three or four

thoufand a Year, his Lordfliip is counted

Poor.
T 4 Since
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SINCE the firlt Edition of this Book, fe-

veral have attacked me with Demonftra-

tions of the certain Ruin, which exceflive

Luxury muft, bring upon all Nations, who
yet were foon anfwered,when I (hewed them
the Limits within which I had confined it

;

and therefore that no Reader for the Future
may mifconftrue me on this Head, I ihall

point at the Cautions I have given, and the

Provifo's I have made in the former as well

as this prefent Impreffion, and which if not

overlooked, muft prevent all rational Cer*-

fure, and obviate feveral Objections that o-

therwife might be made againft me. I have

laid down as Maxims never ,to be departed

from, that the f Poor Ihould be keptftri&Iyto

•Work, and that it was Prudence to relieve

their Wants, but Folly to cure them ; that

Agriculture* and Fifliery mould be prompted
in all their Branches in order to render Prbvi-

fions, and confequently Labour cheap. I have
named i. Ignorance as a neceffary Ingredient in

the Mixture of Society : From all which it is

manifeft that I could never have imagined,

that Luxury was to be made general through
every part of a Kingdom. I have likewSe

I
required

i i r—. j —i
1. i

1

f ?. lit, ziy Tir& Edit, ijf, }]6.
* P. 2 if. Firft Edit. 178.

$ P. 106. Firft Edit. 77.
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required- 1 that Property Ihould be well fecii-

red, Juftice impartially adminiftred, and in e-
very thing the Intereft ofthe Nation taken care
of : But what I have infilled on the moftand
repeated more than once is, the great Regard
jhatis to be had to the Ballance ofTrade, and
the care the Legiflature ought to take that the
Yearly * Imports neyer exceed the Exports

;

and where this is obferved, and the other
things I fpoke of are not neglected, I flill con-
tinue to aflert that no Foreign Luxury can
undo a Country: The height of it is never
feen but in Nations that are vaftly populous,
and there only in the upper part of it, and the
greater that is the larger flill in proportion muft
pe the loweft, the Bafis that iupports all, the
multitude of Working Poor.
Thofe who would too nearly imitate others

of Superior Fortune muft thank therhfelves if

they are ruin'd. This is nothing againfl:Lux-
ury j for whoever can fubfift and lives above
his Income is a Fool. SomePerfons ofQuality
may keep three or four Coaches and Six, and
at the fame time lay up Money for their Chil-

dren ; whilft a young Shopkeeper isundone for

keepingoneforryHorfe. It is impoflible there
fliould oe a rich Nation without Prodigals, yet
I never knew a City fo full of Spendthrifts, but

there

t P.u<5. Firft Edit. 87.

f P. 1 if, 116. Firft Edit. 86, 87.

7
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there were Covetous People enough to an-

fwer their Number. As an Old Merchant
breaks for having been extravagant or carelefij

a great while, fo a young Beginner falling into

the fame Bufinefs gets an Eitate by being fa-

ying or more induftrious before he is Forty
Years Old : Befides that the Frailties ofMen
oftenworkbycontraries : SomeNarrow Souls
can never thrive becaufe they are too ftincy,

whilit longer Heads amafs great Wealth by
fpending their Money freely, and feeming to

defpife it. But the viciffitudes of Fortune

are neceflary, and the moft lamentable areno
more detrimental to Society than the Death
of the Individual Members ofit. CruiltaingB

are a proper Ballance to Burials. Thofe who
immediately lofe by the Misfortunesof others

are very forry, complain and make a noife;

but the others who get by them, as there al-

ways are fuch, hold their Tongues, becaufe

it is odious to be thought the better for the
Loffes and Calamities of our Neighbour.

The various Ups and Downs compofe a
Wheel that always turning round gives moti-

on to the whole Machine. Philofophers, that

dare extend their Thoughts beyond the nar-

row compafs of what is immeaiately before

them, look on the alternate changes in the

Civil Society no otherwife than theydo on the
rifings and fellings of the Lungs; the latter

of which are as much a Part of Refpiration in

the more perfeft animals as the firjl; fo that
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the fickle Breath of never-ftable Fortune is .

to Body PoKtick, the fame as floating

Air is to a living Creature.

Avarice then and Prodigality are equally

neceflarvto the Society. That mfome Coun-
tries, Men are more generally lavilh than in

others proceeds from the difference of Cir-

cumftances that dilpofe to either Vice, and
arife from the condition of the Social Body
as well as the Temperament of the Natural.

I beg pardon of the attentive Reader, ifhere
in behalf of fhort Memories I repeat fome
things the fubftance of which they have al-

ready feen in Remark ($). More Money than
Land, heavy Taxes andlcarcity ofProvmons,
Induftry, Laborioufnefs, an active and Itir-

ring Spirit, 111 Nature and a Saturnine Tem-
per i Old Age, Wifdom, Trade, Riches ac-

?uired by our own Labour, and Liberty and
roperty well fecured, are all things that dif-

pofe to Avarice. On the contrary, Indo-

lence, Content, Good Nature, a Jovial Tem-
per, Youth, Folly, Arbitrary Power, Mo-
ney eafily got, plefity of Provifions and the

uncertainty of Fofleilions, are Circumftances

thatrenderMen prone to Prodigality : Where
there is the moft of the firft the prevailing

Vice will be Avarice, and Prodigality where
the other turn the Scale ; but a National Fru-
gality there never was nor never will be with-

out a National NecelCty.

Sump-
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Sumptuary Laws may be of ufe to an iadi- .

gent Country, after great Calamities ofWar,
]

Peftilence, or Famine, when Work has ftood

ftill, and the Labour of the Poor been inter-

rupted ; but to introduce them into an opu-

lent Kingdom is thewrong way to confuk the

Intereft of it. I fliall end my Remarks on the

Grumbling Hive with affuring the Champions

of NationalFrugality that it would be impoili-

ble for the Terfians and other Eaftern Peo-
ple to purchafe the vaft Quantities offine En-
glijh Cloth they confume, mould we load our
Women with lefs Cargo's of Afiatick Silks.

A N
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C H A R I T Y -S C H O O L 5.

HARITY is that Virtue by which
part of that fincere Love we have

for our felves is transferr'd pure and
unmix'd to others, not tyed to

us by the Bonds of Friendlhip or Confan-
guimty, and even meer Strangers, whom we
have no Obligation to, nor |nope or expeft

any thing from. If we leflen any ways the

Rigour, of this Definition, part of the Virtue

imift be loft. What we do for our Friends

and Kindred, we do partly for our felves

:

When
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When a Man afts in behalf of Nephews or
Neices, and fays they are my Brother's Chil-

dren,! do it out of Charity ; he deceives yon:

for if he is capable, it is expefted from him,

and he does it partly for his own Sake : If he

values the Efteem of the World, and is nice as

to Honour and Reputation, he is obliged tohave
a greater Regard to them than for Strangers,

or effe he mutt fuffer in his Chara&er.

The Exercife of this Virtue relates either to

Opinion, or to Action, and is manifefted in what
we think of others, or what we do for them.
To be charitable then in the firft Place, we
ought to put the bell Conftruction on an that

others do or fay, that the Things are capable

o£ If a Man builds a fine Houfe,' tho' he
has not one Symptom of Humility, fur-

niihes it richly, and lays out a good JCftate

in Place and Pictures, we ought not to
think that he does it out of Vanity, but to
encourage Artifls, employ Hands, and fet

the Poop to work for the Good of his Goun-
try : And if a Mm fleeps at Church, To he
does not Shore, we ought to think he ihuts

his Eyes to increafe Ms Attention. The Rea-
fon is, becaufe in .our Turn we defire that our
urmoft. Avarice mould pafs for Frugality j and
that for Religion, which we know to be Hy~
pocrify. Secondly, That Virtue is coiofpicw-

oosin us, when we beftow our Time andLa-
bour for nothings or employ our Credit with
others in beriaffef fbofe who Hand in n<*&

S of
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of it, and yet could not expeft fuch an Af-
ftftance from our Friendfliip or Nearnefs of
Blood. The laft Branch of Charity confifts in

giving away (whilft we are alive; what we
value our felves, to fuch as I have already na-

med; being contented rather to haveand enjoy

lets, than not relieve thofe who want, and {nail

be the Objects of our Choice.

This Virtue is often counterfeited by a Paf-

fion of ours, call'd Tip or Comfajfion, which
confifts in a Fellow-feeling and CondolanCe
for the Misfortunes and Calamities of others:

all Mankind are more or lefs affected with
it; but the weakelt Minds generally the moft.

It is raifed in us, when the Sufferings and
Mifery of other Creatures make fo forcible an
Impreilion upon us, as to make us uneafy.

It comes in either at the Eye or Ear, or

both? and the nearer and more violently the

Objeft of Companion itrikes thofe Senfes,

the greater Difturbance it caufes in us, often

to men a Degree as to occafion great Pain

and Anxiety.

Should any one of us be lock'd up in a

Ground-Room, where in a Yard joining to it

there was a thriving good-humour'd Child at

play, of two or three Years old, fo near us that

through the Grates of the Window we could

almofftouch it with our Hand ; and if whilft

we took delight in the harmlefsDiverfion, and
imperfect Prittle-Prattleof the innocent Babe,

anafty over-grownSow ihouM come in>pon
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the Child, fet it a (creaming, and frighten i§

out of its Wits j it is natural to 'think, that

this would make us uneafy, and that with

crying out, and making all the menacing'

Noife we could, we mould endeavour to

drive the Sow away. But if this mould hap-:

pen to be an half-ltarv'd Creature, that mad

with Hunger went roaming about in quell of

Food, and we mould behold the ravenous

Brute, in fpite of our Cries and all the thrcat-

ning Geftures we could think of, actually lay

hold of the helplefs Infant, deftroy and devour
it ; To fee her widely open her deftruftive

Jaws, and the poor Lamb beat down with

greedyhafte ; tolookonthe defencelefsPolrure

of tender Limbs firft trampled on, then tore

afunder ; to fee the filthy Snout digging in the

yet living Entrails, fuekupthefmoaking Blood,

and now and then to hear the Crackling of the

Bones, and the cruel Animal with favagePlea-

fure grunt o'er the horrid Banquet ; to hearand
fee aU this, what Tortures would it give the

Soulbeyond Expreffion! Let me fee the moll
mining Virtue tneMoralifts have to boaft. of fo

manifelt. either to the Perfon poflefs'd of it, or

thofe who behold his Actions : Let me fee Cou-
rage, or theLove of one'sCountry apparent

without any Mixture, clear'd and diihncr, the

firft from Pride and Anger, the otherfrom the

Love of Glory, and every Shadow of Setf-In-

tereft, as this Pity would be clear'd and diftinft

from all other Paflions. There would be no
need
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heed of Virtue or Self-Denial to be moved at

fuch a Scene ; and not only a Man of Humanity*
of good Morals and Commiferation, but like-

wife an Highwayman, an Houfe-Breaker, or a

Murderer could feel Anxieties on fuchanOcca-
sion ; how calamitous foever a Man's Circum-
ftances might be, he would forget his Misfor-

tunes for the time, and the molt troublefome
Pailion would give way to Pity, and not one of
the Species has a Heart fo obdurate or engaged
that it would not ake at fuch a Sight, as no
Language has an Epithet to fit it.

Many will wonder at what I have faid of
Pity, that it comes in at the Eye or Ear, but

the Truth of this will be known when we con-

fider that the nearer the Object is the more we
fuffer, and the more remote it is the lefs we are

troubled with it. To fee People Executed for

Crimes, if it is a great way off, moves us but

little, in comparifon to what it does when we
are near enough to fee the Motion of the Soul

in their Eyes, obferve their Fears and Agonies,

and.arc able to read the Pangs in every Feature

of the Face. When the Object is quite remov'd
from our Senfes, the Relation of the Calamities

or the reading of them can never raife in us

the Paffioh cafl'd Pity. We may be concern'd

at bad News, the Lofs and Misfortunes of

Friends and thofe whofe Caufe we efpoufej

but this is not Pity, but Grief or Sorrow; the

fame as we feel for the Death of thofe we love,

or the Delfrufnon of what we value-

U When
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When we hear that three or four t\m£tiUt

Men, all Strangers to us, are kill'd with the

Sword, or forc'd into fome River where they

are drown'd, we fay and perhaps believe that

we pity them. It is Humanity bids us have

Compaffion with the Sufferings of others, and

Reafon tells us, that whether a thing be far off

or done in our Sight our Sentiments concern-

ing it ought to be the fame, and we mould be

alham'd to own that we felt no Commiferati-

on in us w.hen any thing requires it. He is a

cruel Man, he has no Bowels of Compaliion

:

all thefe things are the Effects of Reafon and
Humanity, but Nature makes no Compliments,
when the Object does not ftrike, the Body does
not feel it; and when Men talk of pitying Peo-
ple out of fight, they are to be believed in the

fame manner as when they fay, that they are

our humble Servants. In paying the ufual Ci-
vilities at hrft meeting, thofe who do not fee

one another every Day, are often very glad

and very forry alternately for five or fix times
together in lefs than two Minutes, and yet at <

parting carry away not a jot more of Grief or

Joy than they met with. The fame it is with
Pity, and it is a thing of Choice no more than

Fear or Anger. Thofe who have a ftrong and
lively Imagination, and can make Reprelenta-
tions of things in their Minds, as they would
be if theywere actually before them, maywork
themfelves up into fomething that refembles
Compaffion ; but this is done by Ait, and often

the
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the help of a little "Enthufiafm, and is only an
Imitation of Pity : the Heart feels little of it,

and it is as faint as what we fuffer at the acting

of a Tragedy ; where our Judgment leavespart

of the Mind uninform'd, and to indulge a lazy
'Wantonnefs fuffers it to be led into an Errour,
-'which is neceflary to have a Paffron rais'd, the

flight ftrokes of which are not unpleafant to us

When, the Soul is in an idle una&ive Humour.
vSs. Pity is often by our felvesandinourovvn

Cafes miftaken for Charity, fo it aflumes the

Shape, and borrows the very Name of it ; a

Beggar asks you to exert that Virtue for Jefus

(Mt's fake, but all the while his great Defign

is to raife your Pity. He reprefents to your
View the worft fide of his Ailments and bodily

Infirmities ; in chofen Words he gives you an

Ijipitome of hisCalamities real or fictitious ; and

whiHt he feems to pray God that he will open

J&ir Heart, he is actually at work upon your

fears: the greateft Profligate of them rlys to

Religion for Aid, and ailifts his Cant with a

&)fefolTone and a ftudy'd difmality ofGettures

:

But he trufts not to one Paffion only, he flat-

tersyour PridewithTitles andNames ofHonour
a'rffl Dfllincrion: your Avarice he fooths with

often repeating to you the fmallnefs of the Gift

hcfues for, and conditional Promifes of future

RcturnsTvith anlntereft extravagant beyond the

Statute of Ufury tho' out ofthereach ofit.People

not ufed to great Cities, being thus attack'd ort

all: fides, are commonly forc'd to yield, and can't
3-'.-5 Ux help
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help giving fomething tho' they can hardly

fpare it themfelves. How oadly are we
manag'd by Self-love! It is ever watchite'ui

our Defence, and yet, to footh a predomfflinj

Paflion, obliges us to aft againft our Intereft;.

For when Pity feizes us, if we can but ima-

gine that we contribute to the Relief of him
we have Compaflion with, and are InftrU?-

mental to the leffening of his Sorrows, jt

eafes us, and therefore pitiful People often

give an Alms when they really feel that they
would rather not.

When Sores are very bare or feem otherwise
afflicting in an extraordinary manner, and the
.Beggar can bear to have them expos'd to. the

cold Air, it is very mocking to fome People

;

'tis a Shame, they cry, fuch Sights mould be
fuffer'd ; the main Reafon is, it touches their

Pity feelingly, and at the fame time they are
refolv'd, either becaufe they are Covetous, (is

count it an idle Expence, to give nothing, wfcjcn
makes them more uneafie. They turn their
Eyes, and where the Cries are; difmal, fome
would willingly flop their Ears if they were hot
alhamed. What they can do is to mend their

Pace, and be very angry in their Hearts iW
Beggars mould be about the Streets. ')But it. is

with Pity as it iswith Fear, the more we are ebri-

vcrfant with Obje&s that excite either Paflipi?,
the lefs we are difturb'd by them, and thole tp
whom all thefe Scenesand Tones are by Cuflpm
made familiar, they make little ImprelTion upob.

.

" The
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fte only thing the induftrious Beggar has left

to conguer thofe fortified Hearts,, if he can
>valk either with or without Crutches, is to

follow clofe, and with uninterrupted Noife

teaze
_
and importune them, to try if he can

make them buy their Peace. Thus thoufands

fpve Money to Beggars from the fame Motive
as they pay their Corn-cutter, to walk eafy.

And many a Half-penny is given to impudent
and defignedly perfecuting Rafcals, whom, if

if could be done nandfomly, a Manwould cane

with much greater Satisfaction. Yet all this by
the Courtery of the Country is call'd Charity.

.

: The Reverfe of Pity is Malice: I have fpoke
of it where I treat of Envy. Thofe who know
what it is to examine tnemfelves, wiil foon
own that it is very difficult to trace the Root
and Origin of this Paflion. It is one of thofe

we are mod alhamed of, and therefore the

hurtful part of it is eafily fubdued and correct-

ed by a Judicious Education. When any body
near us flumbles, it is natural even before

Reflection to ftretch out our Hands to hinder

or at leaft break the Fall, which mews that

whM we are Calm we are rather bent to Pity.

But tho' Malice by it felf is little to be fear d,

yet aflifted with Pride, it is often mifchievous,

and becomes mofl terrible when egg'd on and'

hei^hten'd by Anger. There is nothing that

more readily or more effectually extinguiflies

Pity than this Mixture, which is call'd Cruelty :
\

prom whence we may learn that to perform a

U 3 meri-
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meritoriousAftion, it is not fuffkient barejyto

conquer a Paflion unkfs it likewife be done

from a laudable Principle, and cortfequemly

how neceflary that Claufe was intheDehrutKa

of Virtue, that our Endeavours were to pro-

ceed from a rational Ambition of being Good.

Pity, as I have faid fomewhere elfe, is the

molt amiable of all our Paflions, and there are

not manyOccafions onwhich we ought to con-

quer or curb it. A Surgeon may be as compaf-

iionate as he pleafes, foit does not make hirno-

mit or forbear to performwhat he ought to do.

Judges likewife and Juries may be influene'd

with Pity, if they take care that plain Laws
and JufKce it felf are not infringed and do not

faffer by it. No Pity does more Mifchief in

theWorld than what is excited by the Tender-

nefs of Parents, and hinders them from mana-

ging their Children as their rational Love to

themwould require, and themfelves could wifli

it. The Sway likewife which this Pa/fion bears

in the Affe&ions of Women is more confidera-

ble than is commonly imagined, and they daily

commit Faults that are altogether afciibed to

Luft, and yet are in a great meafure owing to

%hsx. I named laft is not the only Paflion that

mocks and refembles Charity; Pride and Va-

nity have built more Hofpitals than all the Vir-

tues together. Men are fo tenacious of their

Poffeflions, and Selfiflinefs is fo riveted in our

Nature, that whoever can but any ways con-

quer
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fjoer it fliall have the Applaufe of the Publick,

and all the Encouragement imaginable to con-
ceal his Frailly and footh any other Appetite he
ihall hare a mind to indulge. The Man that

fupplies with his private rortune, what the

whole mutt otherwife have provided for, obli-

ges every Member of the Society, and there-

tore all the World are ready to pay him* their

Acknowledgment, and think themielves in Du-
tyiaound to pronounce all fuch Aftions virtuous,

without examining or fo much as looking into

the Motives from which they were perform'd.

Nothing is more deftru&ive to Virtue or Reli-

gion it felf, than to make Men believe that

gjving Money to the Poor, Cho'they fliould not
part with it till after Death, will make a full

Atonement in the next World, forxthe Sins

they have committed in this. A Villain who
has been guilty of a barbarous Murder may by
Hhe help of falfe Witnefles efcape the Punilh-

ment he deferv'-d : He profpers, we'll fay, heaps

up great Wealth, and by the Advice of his Fa-
ther Confeffor leaves all his Eftate to a Moha-
flery, and his Children Beggars. What fine

Amends has this good Chriftian made for his

Crime, and what an honed Man was the Prieft

Who directed his Confciencc? He who parts

y/ith all he has in his Life-time, whatever
Principle he acts from, only gives away what
tsas his own ; but the rich Miler who refufes

to affift his neareft Relations whilft he is alive,

tho they, never defiiignedly difobligcd
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difpofcs of his Money for what we crill Cba*
ritable Ufes after his Death, may.imagine erf bis

*

Goodnefs what he pleafes, but he robbs hisiVu

fterity. I am now thinking of a late Initance

of Charity, a prodigious Gift, that has made a

great Noife in the World: I have a mind to

let it in the Light I think it deferves, and beg :

leave, for once to pleafe Pedants, io treat it

fomewhat Rhetorically. "

..

That a Man with fmall Skill in Phyfick and
hardly any Learning, Ihould by vile Arts, get!]

into Practice, and, lay up great; Wealth, is rar
mighty wonder ; but that he Ihould fo deeply
work himfelf into the good Opinion of thee

World as to gain the general Eiteem of a Na4 ]

tion, and eftablifli a Reputation beyond all has

Contemporaries with no other • qualities but sb'1

perfect Knowledge of Mankind,and a Capacity*!

ofmaking the moil of it, is fomethfrig extraor«0

dinary. If a Man arrived to fuch a height ofd
Glory Ihould be almoft diffracted with Pridei i

fometimes give his attendance on a Servant or
any mean Perfon for nothing, and: at the fame
time neglect a Nobleman that gives, exorbitant

Fees, at other times refufe to leave his Bottle fox
his Bufinefs without any regard to the. Quality
of the Perfons that fent for him, or the Danger
they are in: If he mould be furly and morofe,<

affect to be an Humorift, treat his Patients like

Dogs, tho' People of Diftinction, and value no
Man but what would deify him, arid never call

"

in queftionthe certainty of his Oracles: If; he'

Ihould
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fliould '

infult? all the World, affront the firft

Nobifity, and extend his Infoience even to the

Royal Family : If to maintain as well as to in-

creafe the Fame of his Sufficiency, he ihould

fcorn to confult with his Betters onwhat emer-
gency focver, look down with contempt on the

mofli deferving of his Profeflion, and never con-

fer with any other Phyfician but what will pay
homage to his Superior Genius, creep to his

Humour, and never approach him but with all

the flavifli Obfequioufnefs a Court Flatterer can
treat a Prince with: If a Man in his life-time

ihould difcover on the one hand fuch manifeft

Symptoms ofSuperlative Pride, and an infatia-

ble greedinefs after Wealth at the fame time,

and on the other no regard to Religion or Af-
fefrion to his Kindred, no Companion to the

Poor, and hardly any Humanity to his Fellow
Creatures ; if he gave no proofs that he lov'd

his Country, had a Publick Spirit, or was a lover

ofArts, of Books or of Literature, what miift

we judge of his Motive, the Principle he afted

from, i when after his Death we find that he has

left a Trifle among his Relations who flood in

need of it, and an immenfe Treafure to an Uni-
versity that did not want it.

Let' a Man be as charitable as it is poflible

for- him to be without forfeiting his Reafon or
good>8enfe; can he think otherwife, but that

this famous phyfician did in the making of his

Will, as in every thine elfe, indulge his darling

.

Paffion, entertaining his Vanity with the Hap-
pinefs



pineft of the Contrivance? Wfcen he thoagfa^

on the Monuments and Ihfcriptions, with all the

Sacrifices of Praife that Would be made to hhn>

and above all the yearly Tribute of Thanks*

of Reverence and Veneration that would be

paid to his Memory with fo much Pomjp and

solemnity ; when he confider'd, how m all thefe

Performances Wit and Invention would be

rack'd, Art and Eloquence ranfack'd to find

out Encomiums fuitable to the Pubiick Spirit,

the Munificence and the Dignity of the Bene-
:

facior, and the artful Gratitude of the Recei~

vers ; when he thought on, I fay, and confider'd

thefe Things, it muft have thrown his ambi-
tious Soul into vaft Ecftafiesof Pteafure, efpfrj

dally when he ruminatedon the Duration of his

Glory, and the Perpetuity he would by this

Means procure to his Name. Charitable Opi-
nions are often itupidty faife; when Men are

dead and gone, we ought to judge of their

Actions, as we do of Books, and neither wrong
their Underfbuidmg nor our own. The Britijh

Efculapius was undeniably a Man of Senfe, and
if he had been influenc'd oy Charity* a Pubiick
Spirit, or the Love of Learning, and had aim'd
at the Good of Mankind in general, or that of
his own ProfMion in particular, and adted from
any of thefe Principles, he could never have
madefuch a Will; becaufe fo much Weakh
might have been better managed, and -a Man
of much lefs Capacity would have found ^out

feveral better Ways of laying out the Money.
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But if we confider* that he was as undeniably a
Man of vatt Pride, as he was a Man of Seirfe,

and give our felves leave only to furmife, that

this extraordinary Gift might have proceeded
from fuch a Motive, we fliall prefentfy difeover

the Excellency of his Parts, and his confum-
mate Knowledge of the World ; for, if a Man
would render himfelf immortal, be ever prais'd

and deify'd after his Death, and have all the

Acknowledgment, the Honours, and Compli-

ments paid to his Memory, that Vain-Glory

her fell could wifli for, I don't think it in human
i Skill to invent a more effe&ual Method. Had

he follow'd Arms, behaved himfelf in five and
twenty Sieges, and as many Battles, with the

i Bravery of an Alexander, and expofed his Life

i and Limbs to all the Fatigues and Dangers of
War for fifty Campaigns together ; or devoting

: himfelf to the Mufe-r, facrifie'd hisPleafure,his

I Rell and his Health to Literature, and ftent

1 all his Days in a laborious Study, and the Toils

I of Learning; or elfe abandoning all worldly

i Intereft, cxcell'd in Probity, Temperance, and

i
Aufterity of Life, and ever trod In the ftrifteft

! Path ot Virtue, he would not fo effeclualry

i
have provided for the Eternity of his Name, as

after a voluptuous Life, and the luxurious Gra-

i
tification of his Paffions, he has now done with-

i
out any Trouble or Self-Denial, only by ihe

1
Choice in the Difpofal of his Money, when he

1 was fore'd to leave it.
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A rich Mifer, who is thoroughly felfifh, and
would receive the Intereft of his Money even

after his Death, has nothing elfe to do than to

defraud his Relations, and leave his Eftate to

fome Famous Univerfity: they are the bell Mar-
kets to buy Immortality at with little Merit-; in

them Knowledge, Wit, and Penetration ar$

the Growth, I had almoft faid, the Manu;-
failure of the Place; There Men are pro*
foundry skilTd in Human Nature, and know
what it is their Benefactors want; and there ex-

traordinary Bounties fliall always meet with an
extraordinary Recompence, and the Meafure of
the Gift is ever the Standard of their Praifes,

whether the Donor be a Phyfician or a Tinker,
when once the living Witnefles that mightlaugh
at them are extinct. I can never think on the

Anniverfary of the Thankfgiving-Day decreed
to a great Man, but it puts me in mind of the

miraculous Cures, and other furprizing Things
that will be faid of him hundred Years hence,

and I dare prognosticate, that before the End
of the prefent Century, he will have Stories

forg'd in his Favour, (for Rhetoricians ar$

never upon Oath) that lhall be as fabulous

at leal! as any Legends of the Saints.

Of all, this our fubtle Benefactor was not

ignorant, he underftood Univerfities, their Ge~
nius, and their Politicks, and from thence fore--

faw and knew that the Incenfe to be offer'^l

to him would not ceafe with the prefent.
6f

few fucceeding Generations, and that it would
not
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not only for the trifling Space of three or
four hundred Years, but that it would continue
to be paid to him through all Changes and
Revolutions of Government and Religion, as

long as the Nation fubfifts, and the lflahd it

fett remains.

It is deplorable that the Proud fliould have
fuch Temptations to wrong their Lawful Heirs:
For when a Man in eafe and affluence, brim-
fuH of Vain-glorv, and humour'din his Pride by
thegreateft of a Polite Nation, has fuch an infal-

lible Security in Petto for an Everlafting Ho-
mage and Adoration to his Manes to be paid in

filch an extraordinary manner, he is like a
Hero in Battle, who in feafting on his own
Imagination taftes all the Felicity of Enthufi-

afin. It buoys him up in Sicknels, relieves him
rn Pain, and either guards him againft or keeps
from his View all the Terrors olt>eath,andthe

rnoft difmal Apprehenfions of Futurity.

Shpuld it be faid that to be thusCenforious,

'and look into Matters, and Mens Confciences
with that Nicety, will difcourage People from
laying out their Money this way ; and that let

the Money and the Motive of the Donor be
what they will, he that receives the Benefit is

the Gainer, I would not difown the Charge, but

am .of Opinion, that it is no Injury to the Pub-:

Eck, mould one prevent Men from crowding
tobimich Treafure into the Dead Stock of the
Kingdom. There ought to be a vaft difpro-

j^rtion between the Aclive and Unaftive part

on



this is not regarded the multitude of Gifts and

Endowments may foon be exoijffive and detri-

mental to a Nation. Charity, Where it is toe-

extenfive, feldom Ms of promoting Sloth and

Idlenefs, and is good for little in the Common-
wealth but to breed Drones Ind deftroy Indu-

ftry. The more Colleges and Alms-houiesw
build the more you may. The firft Founders ahf
Benefaftors may have juft and good Intention^

and would pernaps for their own Reputation

feem to Labour for the moft laudable Parpofe^

but the Executors ofthofeW ills, the Governours

that come after them,have quite otherViews>nd
we feldom fee Charities long applied as it was

firft intended they mould be. I have no
defign that is Cruel, nor the leaft aim that fa-

vours of Inhumanity. To have fufhcient Ho€^
pitals for Sick and Wounded I look upon as an

mdifpenfible Duty both in Peace and War;
Young Children without Parents, Old Age
without Support, and all that are disabled from
Working, ought to be taken care of with Ten4-'

dernefs and Alacrity. But as on the one hanett

would have none neglefted that are hfilpk&y

and really neceflitous without being wanting
to themlelves, fo on the other I would not

All mould be let to Work that are any ways
able, and Scrutinies mould be made even among
the Infirm: Employments might be found out

for moft of our Lame, and many-than are unfit

encourage Be; Lazinefs in the Poor;

for
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for bard Labour, as well as the Blind, as long
as their Health and Strength would allow of it.

What I have now under Confideration leads me
naturally to that kind of DiftracTion the Nation
has labour'd under for fome time, the Enthu-
iiaftick Paffion for Charity-Schools.

The generality are fo bewitch'd with the
JUfcfijlnrfs and Excellency of them, that who-
ever dares openly oppofe them is in danger of
being Stoned by the Rabble. Children that are

taught the Principles of Religion and can read
the Word of God, have a greater opportunity

to improve in Virtue and good Morality, an&
mujft certainly be more civiliz'd than others,

that are fufier d to run at random and have no
body to look after them. How perverfe mult
be the Judgment of thofe, who would not
rather fee Children decently drefs'd, with clean

Linnen at leaft once a Week, that in an order-

ly manner follow their Mafler to Church, than

ia every open place meet with a Company of

Black-Guards without Shirts or any thing whole
about them, that infenfible of their Mifery are

Continually encreafing it with Oaths and Impre-

cations 1 Can any one doubt but thefe are the

frat nurfery of Thieves and Pick-pockets ?

hat Numbers of Felons and other Criminal's

have we Tried and Convicted every Seffions

!

This wiU be prevented by Charity-Schools,

and when the Children of the Poor receive a

rjetter Education, the Society will in a few

y^ars reap the Benefit of it, and the Nation be

to*
clear'd
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clear'd of fo many Mifcreants as now this great

City and all the Country about it are fill'd

with.

This is the general Cry, and he that fpeaks

the leaft W.ord againft it, anUncharitable, Hard-

hearted and Inhuman, if not a Wicked, Pro-

phaneand Atheiftical Wretch. As to theCom-
linefs of the Sight, no body difputes it, but I

would not have a Nation pay too dear for fo

traniient a Pleafure, and if we might fet alide

the finery of the Shew, every thing that is

material in this Popular Oration might foon be

anfwer'd.

As to Religion, the moft knowing and po-
lite Part of a Nation have every where the leaft

of it ; Craft has a greater Hand in making
Rogues than Stupidity, and Vice in general is

no where more predominant than where Arts
and Sciences flourilh. Ignorance is, to a Pro-
verb, counted to be the Mother of Devotion,
and it is certain that we ihaU find Innocence
andHoneftyno wheremore general than among
the moft illiterate, the poor fillyCountry People.
The next to be confider'd, are the Manners
and Civility that by Charity-Schools are to be
grafted into the Poor of the Nation. I confefs

that in my Opinion to be in any degree poflefs'd

of what I named is a frivolous if not a hurtful

Quality, at leaft nothing islefs requifite in the

Laborious Poor. It is not Compliments we
want of them, but their Work and Afliduity.

But I give up this Article with all my Heart,

good
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good manners we'll fay are neceflary to all

People, but which way will they be ftirnifhed

with them m a Charity-School. Boys there

may be taught to pull off their Caps promifcu-r

ouily to alTthey meet, unlefs k be a Beggar:

Uut that they -fhould acquire in it any Civility

beyond that I can't ccaiceive. .

The JVfafter is not greatly qjialify'd, as may
be guefied by his Salary, and if he could teach

them Manners, he has not time for it : Whilfl:

they are at School they, are either learning or
faying their Leflbn to him, or employed in

Writing or Arithmefick, and as fopn as School

-redone, they are a$ much at Liberty as other
Poor Peoples Children. Jt is Precept and the

Exainple ofParents, qnd thofe they l£at, Drink
and Converfewitlv that 'have an Influenceupon
the Minds ofChildren: Reprobate Parents that

take 111 Courfes
r
aad are regardlefs to t&eir

Chiklren, won't haye a mannerly civilised Of£-

fpringtho* they went co a Charity-School tjjl

tbey were Married. The honeit painstaking

People* be they never fo poor, if they haveany

notion of Goodnefs and JDecency tneanfelvq,

willkeep theirChildren inawe, and never fufFer

thenvto rake about the Streets, and He out a-

nighte. Thofe who will work themfelves, and
Jiave any command over their Children, will

make them do fomething or other that turns

to Profit.as foon as they are able, be it never

fo hole ; and fuchas aye lb Ungovernable, that

jieitherWords or Blows can work upon them,

X no
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no Charity-School will mend: Nay, Experience

teaches ns, that among the Charity-Boys there

are abundanceof bad ones that Swear and Curie

about, and, bar the Cloaths, are as much Black-

guard as ever Tower-hillot St.James'sproduc'd.

I amnow come to the enormous Crimes, and

vaft Multitude of Malefactors, that are all laid

upon the want of this notable Education. That
abundance of Thefts and Robberies are daily

committed in and about the City, and great

numbers yearly fuffer Death for thofe Crimes, is

undeniable : But becaufe this is ever hooked in

when theUfefulnefsof Charity-Schools is called

in Oueflion, as if there was nodifpute,but they

would in a great meafure remedy, and in time

prevent thofe Diforders, I intend to examine
into the real Caufes of thefe Mifchiefs fo jufUy
complained of, and doubt not but to make it

appear that Charity-Schoois, and every thing

elfe that promotes Idlenefs, and keeps thePoor
from Working, are more Acceflary to the
growth of Villany, than the want of Reading
and Writing, or even the grofleft Ignorance and
Stupidity.

Here I muft interrupt my felf to obviate the

Clamours offome impatient People, who upon
Reading of what I faid laft will cry out that,

far from encouraging Idlenefs, they bring up
their Charity-Children to Handicrafts, as well

as Trades, and all manner of Honeft Labour.
I promife them thatlfliall take notice of

that hereafter, and anfwer it without fiifling
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the leaft thing that can be faid in their Be-
half.

In a populous City it is not difficult for a
young Raical, that has pulhed himfelf into a
Crowd, with a fmall Hand and nimble Fingers
to whip away a Handkerchief or a Snuff-Box
from a Man who is thinking on Bufinefs, and
regardlefs of his Pocket. Succefs in fmall

Crimes feldom fails of ufhering in greater, and
he that picks Pockets with impunity at twelve,

is likely to be a Houfe-breaker atlixteen, and
a thorough-paced Villain long before he is

twenty. Thofe who are Cautious as well as

Bold, and no Drunkards, may do a world of
Mifchief before they are difcovered ; and this

is one of the greateft Inconveniencies offuch
vaft over-grown Cities as London or 'Paris, that

they harbour Rogues and Villains as Granaries

do Vermin; they afford a perpetual flielter to

the worft of People, and are places of Safety to

Thoufands of Criminals, who daily commit
Thefts and Burglaries, and yet by often chang-
ing their places of Abode, may conceal them-

felves formany Years, and will perhaps forever

efcapethe hands ofJuftice,unlefs by chance they

are apprehended in a Fact. And when they

are taken, the Evidences perhapswant clearnefs

or are otherwife infufficient, the Depofitions

are not ftrong enough, Juries and often Judges
«re touched withCompanion; Profecutorstho'

vigorous at firft often relent before the time of
Tryal comes on : Few Men prefer the pubKck

X x Safety
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Safety to their OwnEafe; a Man of Good-ntf-

ture lsnoteafilyreconciTdwith the .taking away
of another Man's Life, tho' he has deferved the

Gallows. To be the caufe of any one's Death*

tho' Juftice requires it, is what moftPeople are

ftartkd at, efrxacially Men of Confidence and

Probity, when they want judgment Or Refolu-

tion ; as this is the reafonthatThoufandseieape

that deferve to be Capitally Punhhed, fo it it

llkewife the caufe thatthere are fo manyOffer*
ders, who boldly venture in hopes,, thatif rhsy
are taken they mall Jiave the 'feme good' For-
tune of getting off.

But ifMen did imagine and were fully peri

fuaded, that as furely as they committed a
Faft that deferved Hanging, fo furely they
would beHanged, Executions would be very
rare, and the rhoft defperate Felon would al--

moft as foon hang riimielf as he would break
open a Houfe. To be Stnpid-arid. Ifflaorant is

feldom the Chaxa'fter of a Thief. Robberies
on the High-way and other bold Crimes arc
generally perpetrated fay Rogues of Spirit and
a Genius, and Villains of any Fame are com*
monly fubtle cunning FeUpws, that are well

vers'd in the Method ofTryalMnd acquainted
with every Quirk in the Daw .that .ean he of
Ufe to them, that overlook iiot the fmalleft

Flaw in an Jndielment, and know how to
make an Advantage of the leaft flip' of an Evi-
dence and every mingelfe, that canfcrve their

turn to bring them off.
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It is a mighty Saying, that it is better that

five -fctittdreri Ouilty. People Ihould efcape, than
that oi^jnM^c ^rfpn mould fufifcr i This
MaxiifrTSionLy ifcue as ta Futurity, and in rela-

tion to another World ; but it is very falfe in
regard to tHeTemporal Welfare of the Society.

It is a terrible thing a .Man ihould be put to
Death for a Crime he is not -Guilty of ; yet fo
oddly Gircumltances may meet, in the infinite

variety of Accidents, that it is poflible itihould
come to pafs, all the Wifdom thatJudges, and
Confcientioufnefs that Juries may be poflefs'd

of, notwithftanding. But where Men endea-

vour to avoid this with all the Gare and Pre-

caution human Prudence is able to take,ihoul4

iuch a Misfortunehappen perhaps once or twice

in half a fcore Years, on Condition that all that

time Juftice ihould be Admiriiitred with all the

8tridtnels and Severity,, -and not one Guilty

Perfon fuffered to Efcape with Impunity; it

would be a vail Advantage to a Nation, not

only as to the fecuiing of every ones Property

and the Peace of the Society in general, but it

would Kkewife fave the .Lives, of Hundreds, if

not Thoufands, of Neceffitous Wretches, that

are daily hanged for Trifles, and one would
never nave attempted any thing againft the

Law, or at leaft not have ventured on Capital

Crimes, if the hopes of getting off, Ihould they

be taken, had not been one of the Motives that

animated their Refolution. Therefore where

the Laws are plain and fevere,all the remifnefc
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in the Execution of them, Lenity ofJuries and

frequency of Pardons are in the main a much
greater Cruelty to a populous State or King^

dom, than the ufe of Racks and the moil ex-

quilite Torments.
Another great Caufe of thofe Evils is to be

look'd for in thewant of Precaution in thofeth at

are rc.bbed,and the many Temptations that are

given. Abundance of Families are very remffi

in looking after the Safety of their Houfes,foine

are Robbed by the carelefnefs of Servants,

others for having grudg'd the price of Bars and

Shutters. Brafs and Pewter are ready Money,
they are every where about the Houfe ; Plate

perhaps and Money are better fecured, but an

ordinary Lock is ioon opened, when once a

Rogue is got in.

It is manifeft then that many different Caufes

concur, and feveral fcarce avoidable Evils con-
tribute to the misfortune of being pefter'd with
Pilferers, Thieves, and Robbers, which all

Countries ever were and ever will be, more
or lefs, in and near considerable Towns, more
efpecially vaft and overgrown Cities. Tis
Opportunity makes the Tnief; Carelefnefs and

neglect in faftning Doors and Windows, the

exceffive Tendernefs ofJuries and Profecutors,
the fmall difficulty of getting a Reprieve and
frequency of Pardons, out above all the many
Examples of thofe,who are known to be Guilty,

are deftitute both of Friends and Money, and
yet by impofing on the Jury, BaJfline the

S Wit-
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Witnefles, or other Tricks and Stratagems, find
out means to efcape the Gallows. Thefe are

all £lrong Temptations that confpire to draw
in the Nece/fitous, who want Principle and E-
ducation.

To thefe you mayadd as Auxiliaries to Mif-
chie£ an habit of Sloth and Idlenefs and ftrong

averfion to Labour and Affiduity, which all

Young People will contract that are not brought
up to downright "Working, or at leaft kept
e,mploy'd moll Days in the Week, and the

greateft part of the Day. All Children that are

Idle, even the beft of either Sex, are bad Com-
pany to one another whenever they meet.

It is thennot the want of Reading and Writing,
but the concurrence and a complication ofmore
fubftantial Evils that are the perpetual nurfery

ofabandoned Profligates in great and opulent

Nations; andwhoeverwould accufe'Ignorance,

Stupidity andDaftardnefs, as the firft,and what
Phyficjans call the Procatartic Caufe, let him
examine into the Lives, and narrowly infpeft

the Conversations and Actions of ordinary

Rogues and our common Felons, and he will

find the reverfe to be true, and that the blame
ought rather to be laid on the exceffive Cun-
ning and Subtlety, and too much Knowledge

in general, whicn the worft of Mifcreants and

the Scum of the Nation are poflefled of.

Human Nature is every where rhe fame:

Genius, Wit and Natural Parts are always

fliarpened by Application, and may he as much
X 4 in>
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ilnprov'd in the paftice of tfaemeaneftViliany^

as they can in the exercife of mduftry or the

moft Heroic Virtue. There is no Station of
Life, where Pride, Emulation and the love of

Glory may not be difplayed. A young Pick-

pocket that makes a Jeft of his Angry Profecu-

tor, and dextroufly wheedles the old Juftice

into an Opinion of his Innocence, is envied by

his Equals and admired by all the Fraternity.

Rogues have the fame Paflions to gratify as

other Men, and value thernfelves on their Ho-
nour and Faithfulnefs. to one another, their

Coinage, Intrepidity and other manly Virtues,

as well as People ot better Profeffions ; and in

daring Enterprizes, the Refohition ofa Robber
may be as much fupported by his Pride, as that

of an Honeft Soldier, who Fights for his

Country.
The Evils then we complain of are owing to

' quite other Caufes than what we afljgn for
them. Menmuft be very wavering in their

Sentiments, if not inconfiftentwith thernfelves,

that at one time will uphold Knowledge and
Learning to be the moft proper means to pro-
mote Religion, and defend at another that Ig-

norance is the Mother of Devotion.
But if the Reafons alledged for this general

Education are not the true ones, whence comes
it that the whole Kingdom both great and
final! are fo Unanimoufly Fond of it? There is

no miraculousConverfion to be perceiv'd among
us, no univerfal Bent toGoodnefs and Morality

that
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that has on a | fudden overfpread the Ifland

:

there is as much Wickednefs as ever, Charity

is as Cold, and real "Virtue as Scarce : The
Year feventeen hundred and twenty has been
as prolifick indeepVillany, and remarkable for

felnfh Crimes and premeditated Mifchief, as

can be pick'd out of any Century whatever

;

not committed by Poor Ignorant Rogues that

could neither Read nor Write, but the better

fortof People as to Wealth and Education, that

moil of them were great Mailers in Arithme-
tick, and lived in Reputation and Splendour;

To fay that when a thing is once in Vogue, the

Multitude follows the common Cry, that

manner as Hoop'd Petticoats, by Caprice, and
thatnomoreReafon can be given for the one than
the other, I am afraid will not be Satisfactory

to the Curious, and at the fame time I doubt
much, whether it will be thought of great

Weight by many of my Readers, what 1 can
advance befides.

The real Source of this prefent Folly is cer-

tainly very abftrufeand remotefrom light, but he
that affords the leail Light in Matters of great

Obfcurity does a kind Office to the Enquirers. I

am willing to allow, that in the Beginning the

firftDefignof thofe Schools wasGood and Cha-
ritable, but to know what encreafes them fo

extravagantly, and who are the chief Promo-
ters of them now, we muft make our Search

another way, and addrefs our felves to the rigid

Charity Schools

Party-
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Party-men that are zealous for their Caufe, ei-

ther Epifcopacy or Presbytery ; but as the lat-

ter are but the poor Mimicks of the firft, tho-

equallypernicious, we ihall confineour felves to

the National Church,- and take a turn through

a Parilh that is hot blefs'd yet with a Charity

School. But here I think my felf obliged, in

Confcienceto ask pardon of my Reader for die

tirefom Dance I am going to lead turn if he in-

tends to follow me, and therefore ! defire that

liewould either throw away the Bqok and Jea^
me, or elfe arm himfelf with the Patienceofj£<$
to endure all the Impertinencies.of. low j^i/e,

the Cant and Tittle-tattle he is like to fmeet
with before he can go half a Street's length.

Firft we muft look out among the young
Shop-keepers, that have not half the BufineS
they could wiih for, and confequentlyTime to

(bare. If fuch a New-beginner has but a litde

Pride more than ordinary, and loves tobe med-
ling, he is foon mortify'^ iq the Vcftry, where
Men ofSubtfance and long ilanding, or elfe your,

pert litigious or opinionated BawYers, that nave
obtained the Title of Notable Men. commonly
bear the Sway. His Stock and perhaps Credit
are but inconfiderable, and yet We finds within

himfelf a ftrong Inclination to Govern. A Man
thus qualified thinks itathoufand Pities there is

noCharity-School in the Panlhrhe;communicates
his Thoughts to two or three of his Acquain-
tance firft; they do the fame to others, and in

a Month's time there is nothing elfetalk'dof in

the
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theParilh. Every body invents Difcourfes and
Arguments to the purpofe according to hasAbi-
lities. It is an errant Shame, lays one, to
fee fo many Ppor that are not able to educate
their Children, and no Proyifion madeforthem
where we have fo many rich People. What
d'ye talk of Rich, anfwers another, they are
the worft: they muft have fo many Servants,

Coaches and Horfes: They can lay out hun-
dreds, and fome of them thoufands of Pounds
for Jewels and Furniture, but not fpare a Shil-

ling to a poor Creature that wants it : When
Modes ana Fafhions are difcours'd of they can
hearken with' great Attention, but are wilfully

deaf to the Cries of the Poor. Indeed Neigh-
bour, replies the firft, you are very right, I
don't believe there is aworfeParimm
for Charity than ours : Tis fuch as you and I that

would dogood ifitwas in our power,but ofthofe
;that are able there's very few that are willing.

'Qthets more violent fallupon particular Per-
fons, and fafteti Slander on every Man of
Subftance they diflike, and a thoufand idle

Stories in benalf of Charity are rais'd and
handed about to defame their Betters. Whillt
this is doing throughout the Neighbourhood,
he that firft broach'd the pious Thought
rejoices to hear fo many come in to it, and
places no fmall Merit in being the firft Caufe
of fo much Talk and feuftle: But neither

himfelf nor hisIntimates being confiderable e-
nough to fet fuch a thing on foot, fome body
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muft be found out who has greater fcitereft : fee

is to be addrefs'd to, and fhew'd the NeceiTity,

the Goodnefs, the Ufefulnefs and. Chrrftianity

of fuch a Defign: next he is to be flatter'd.—

Indeed Sir, ifyou would efpoufe it, no body-has

a greater Influence over the bell of the Pariflt

than your felf; oneWord ofyou Iamfurewould

engage fuch a one : ifyou once would takeit to

heart, Sir, I would lookupon the thing as done,

Sir.—-If by this kind of Rhetorick they can

draw in fome old Fool or conceited Bufy-body

that is rich, or at leaft reputed to be fuch, the

thing begins to be feafible, and is- difeours'd of

among the better fort. The Parfon, or his Cu-
rate, and the Lefturer are everywhereextolling

the Pious Project. The firlt. Promoters mean
while are indefatigable: If they were Guilty of

any open Vice they either Sacrifice it to the

love of Reputation,or at leaft grow more cauti-

ous and learntoplay the Hypocrite, well know-

ing that to be flagitious or noted for Enormities

is inconfiftent with the Zeal which they pretend

to for Works of Supererrogation and exceflive

Piety.
' The Number of thefe diminutive Patriots

encreafmg, they form themfelves into a Society,

and appoint Hated Meetings, where every one
1

concealing his Vices has ubejty to difplay his

Talents. Religion is the Theme, or elfe the

Mifery of the Times occafioq'd pyAtheifm, and
Prophanenefs. Men of Worth, who live ia

Splendor, and thriving People that- have a great
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deal of Bufinefs of their own, are feldom feen

among them. Men of Senfe and Education
likewile, if they have nothing to do, generally

look out for better Diverfion. All thofe who
have a-higher ^rll Kave their " Attendance
eafilyexcTis'd, but contribute tjiey rnuft or elfe

lead - a weary Life in the feifh, Two forts of
People come 'in voluntarily, ftanch Churchmen,
who .have good Reafons for it in Petto, and
your fly Sinners that look upon it as meritori-

ous, and-hope that it will expiate their Guilt,

andSatan be Nonfuited by it at a fmaliExpence.

Some-come into k to fave their Credit, others

te retrieve- ity according as they have either loft

or ;are afraid of lofing it; others again do
it Prudentialty to encreafe their Trade and
£et Acquaintance, and many would own to you,
if they dared to befincere and fpeak the Truth,
that they would never have been eoneem'd in

it, but to be better known in theParifli. Men
•of Senfe that fee

-

the Folly of it and have no
body to Fear, are perfaaded into it not to be
thought fingular or to run Counter to all the

World ; even thofe who are refolute at firft in

<lenying it, it is ten to one but at laft they are

teaVd and knportun'd into a Compliance. The
Charge being calculated for molt of the Inha-

bitants, the Inngnificancy of it is anotherArgu-
ment that prevails much, and many are drawn
in to be Contributors, who without that would
have Hood out and ftrenuoufly oppofed the

whole Scheme.
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The Governours are made of the midfing

People, and many inferioui to that Clafs are

made ufe of, if the forwardnefs of their Zeal

can but over-ballance themeannefs oftheir Con-

dition. Ifyou mould ask thefeWorthy Rulers,

why they take upon them fo much Trouble to

the detriment of their own Affairs and lofs of

Time, either fingly or the whole body of them,

they would all unanimoufly Anfwer, that it is

the Regard they have for Religion and the

Church, and the Pleafure they take in Contri-

buting to the Good, and Eternal Welfare of fo

many Poor Innocents that in all probability

would run into Perdition in thefe Wicked
Times of Scoffers and Free-thinkers. Theyhave
noThought ofIntereft, even thofe, who deal in

andprovide thefeChildren with what they want,

have not the leaft defignof getting bywhat they
fell for their Ufe, and tho in every thing elie

their Avarice and Greedinefs after Lucre be

glaringly confpicuous, in this Affair they are

wholly diverted from Selfiflmefs, and have no
Worldly Ends. One Motive above all, which
is none of the leaft with moft of them, is to be

carefully conceal'd, I mean the Satisfaction

there is in Ordering and Dire&ing : There is a

melodious Sound in the word Governour that

is charming to mean People : Every Body ad*

mires Sway and Superiority, even imPerimn i»

Belluas has its Delights, there is a Pleafure in

Ruling over any thing, and it is tins chiefly

that fupports human mture in the tedious

Slavery
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Slavery of School-roafters, But if there be the

leaft batdsfaftion in governing the Children, it

mull be ravifliing to govern the School-mafter

himfelf. What fine things are faid and perhaps
wrote to a Governour, when a School-matter
is to be Chofen! How [the Praifes tickle, and
how Pleafant it is riot to find out the Fulfom-
nefsof the Flattery, the Stiffiiefs of the Expref-
iiom, or the Pedantry of the Stile

!

Thofe who can examine Nature will always
find, that what thefe People moft pretend to
is the leaft, and what they utterly deny their

greatelt Motive. No Habit or Quality is more
eafily acquired than Hypocrify, nor any thing

fooner learn'd than to deny the Sentiments of
our Hearts and. the Principle we aft from: But.

the Seeds ofevery Paifion are innate to us, and
no body comes into the World without them.
If we will mind the Paftimes and Recreations
of young Children, we ftiall obferve nothing
more general in them, than that all who are

fuffer'd to do it, take delight in playing with
Kittens and little Puppy Dogs. What makes
them always lugging and pulling the poor Crea-
tures about the Houfe proceeds from nothing

elfe but that they can do with them what they

Sleafe, and put them into what pofture and
tape they lift, and the Pleafure they receive

from this is originally owing to the love of
Dominion and that ufurping Temper all Man-
kind are born with.

When
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When this great Work is -brought to Bear,

and aftually accomplifh'd, Joy and Serenity

feems to overfpread the Face of every Inhabi-

tant, which likewife to account for I mufi

make a fhort digreffion. There are everywhere

llovenly forty Fellows that are ufed to be feen al-

ways Ragged and Dirty ; Thefe People we loot

upon as miferable Creatures in general, and urjr

lefs theyare very remarkablewe take little Notice

of them, and yet among thefe there are hand-

fome and well fhaped Men as well as among
their Betters. But if one of thefe turns Soldier,

what a vaft Alteration is there obferv'd in him
for the better, asfoon as he is put in his Red
Coat, and we fee him look frnart with his

Grenadier's Cap and a greatAmmunitionSword

!

All who knew him before are ftruck with other

Ideas of his Qualities, and the Judgment which
both Men and Women form of him in their

Minds is very different from what it was.

There is fomething Analogous to this in the

Sight of Charity Children ; there is a natural

Beauty in Uniformity which molt People delight

in. It is diverting to the Eye to fee Children
well match'd, eitherBoys or Girls,march two and

two in good Order; and to have them all whole
and tight in the fame Cloaths and Trimming
mull add to the Comlinefs of the Sight ; and
what makes it {till more generally entertaining

is the imaginary Share which even Servants and
the meaneft in the Parifli have in it, to whom it

cofis nothing: Our Pariih Church, Our Charity

Children.
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Children. In afl this there is a Shadow ofpro-
perty that tickles every Body that has a Right to
make Ufe of the Words, but more efpecially

thofe who actually contribute and had a great

Hand in advancing the pious Work.
It is hafdW conceivable that Men lhould fo

little knowtneir own Hearts and be fo ignorant

of their inward Condition, as to miftake Frailty,

Paflbfland Enthufiafm for Goodnefs, Virtue

atfcf Charity ; yet nothing is more true than
that the-Satisfaction, the Joy and Tranfports

ttttf feel on the accounts I named pafs with
tUfcfe miferable Judges for principles of Piety

and Religion. Whoever will confider what I

have faid for two or three Pages, and fuffer his

Imagination to rove a little further on what he
has heard and feen concerning this Subject, will

be furnilhed with fufficient Reafons abflraft

from the love of God and true Chriffianity,

why Charity-Schools are in fuch uncommon
Vogue, and fo unanimoufly approv'd of and
admired among all forts and conditions of Peo-
ple. It is a Tneme which every Body can talk

of and underftands thoroughly, there is not a

more inexhauftibleFund for Tittle Tattle, and a
variety of low convocation in Hoy-boats and
Stage-coaches. If a Governour that in Behalf

of the School or the Sermon exerted himfelf

more than ordinary, happens to be inCompany,
how he is commended by the Women, and his

Zeal and Charitable Difpofition extoll'd to the

Skies! Upon my word, Sir, fays an Old Lady,
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wc are all very much obliged to you, I don't

think any of the other Governours could hays

made Intereft enough to procure us a Bifticp

;

'twas on your Account lam told that his Lordr

fhip came, tho' he was not very well: To which

the other replies very gravely, that it is his Duty,

but that he values no Trouble nor Fatigue io

he can be but ferviceable to the Children, poor

Lambs: Indeed, fays he, I was refolv'd to get a

pair of Lawn Sleeves tho' I rid all Night for it,

and I am very glad I was not difappointed.

Sometimes the School it felf is difcours'd of,

and of whom in all the Pariih it is raoft expect-

ed he mould build one: The old Room where
it is now kept is ready to drop down: Such a

4

a vaft Eftate left him by his Unc'

at deal of Money belides ; a Thoufa

'ounds would be nothing in his Pocket.

At others the great Crowds are talkd or ...

are feen at fome Churches, and the confiderzble

Sums that arc gather'd ; from whence by an

eafy tranfition they go over to the Abilities, the

different Talents and Orthodoxy of Clergymen.

Dr. is a Man of great Parts and Learning,

and I believe he is very hearty for the Church,

but I don't like him for a Charity-Sermon.

There is no better Man in the World than—

;

he forces the Money out of their Pockets. When
he preach'd Lift for our Children I am lure

there was abundance of People that gave moi
than they intended when f



and Chanty-Schools.

J dould fee it in their Faces, and reioyc'd at it

rjearrily. ' "
•

-A^otner Charm that renders Charity-Schools

fo bewitching to the Multitude is the general

OffimdnEffiraflh'd among them, that rtiey are

not' only actually Beneficial to Society as to
Temporal Happinefs, but iikewife that Chriftia-

lifrV effibyns and requires of us, we fliould

ete# diem for our Future Welfare. They -are

edriieftly arid fervently recommended 'by the

Whole body of the Clergy, and have more
Labour and Eloquence laid out upon them than
any other Ghriftian Duty ; not by young Parfons

or ipoor Scholars of little Credit, but the moft
Learned of our Prelates and the moft Eminent
ffcp Orthodoxy, even thofe who do not often

fatigue themfelves on any other Occafion. As
to Religion, there is no doubt but they know
what is chiefly required ofus, and confequently

the moft neceffary to Salvation : and as toihe
World, who'mould underftand the Intereft of
the1 Kingdom better than the Wifdom of the

Nation, of which the Lords Spiritual are fo

c&nBderablea Branch? The confluence of this

Sih'ftSon is tirft,' that thofe, who with their Pur-

t€sWPower are inftrumental
1

to' the encreafe

or m^enance of ihefe Schools, are tempted to

Mace 'ajrreater Merit in what they do than

o'tWerwife they could fuppofe it delerv'd. -Se-

cbfldfy^hat allthe reft, who either cannot or will

r^'^ry V^aysfcontribute towards them, have ftHl

I very £Ood reafori why they fliould fpeak well
.
,< '" Yi .' of
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of them ; for tho' it be difficult, in thing? tift

interfere with our Paflions, to aft well, ft is

always in our power to wilh weH, ; becaufeit

is perform'd with little Coft. There is hanfif

a Perfon fo Wicked among the Superftiticfe

Vulgar, but in the liking he has for Charity-

Schools, he imagines to fee a Glimmering H#pe
that it will make an Atonement for his Sins,

from the fame Principle as the mbft Vicioffi

comfort themfelves with the Love" and Venera-
tion they bear to the Church, aridr tne gr^jSHP
Profligates find an Opportunity in ft" to ifew 1

the Reclitude of their Inclinations atrno
pence. - : tf;r:

But if all thefe were not Indu,cements fufTP

cient to make Men Hand up in Defence of tW
Idol I fpeak of, there is another that will u&JC;

libly Bribe moil People to be Advocates ftw
j|fWe all naturally love Triumph, and 'vfliQ&WP

engages in this Caufe is fure or Cohqtieft, atlgaW
in Nine Companies out of Ten; . Let him' <»p
pute with Whom he will, confideririg the/ 5pfeq*

oufnefs of the Pretence, and the Majorityh^M'
on his fide, it is a Caftle, an impregnable Forrr^
he can never be beat out of; anoTwas the moft

;

Sober; Virtuous Man alive to produce' aft 'jiff-

Arguments, to prove the detriment Clarify
Schools, at leall the Multiplicity ofthem;- 3&W
Society, which I fliall give hereafter, pid 'ruth

as are yet ltronger, againll the weate^ Sc6uWd'
in tfretyorld, who ihould only'make uTe" ofiW
commpn Xant of Charity and1 Refi#on? *e"

Vogue
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,e would be againft the firft, and himfelf
hisCaufe in the Opinion of the Vulgar,
'he Rife then and Original of all the Bufflc

and Clamour that is made throughout the King-
dom in Behalf of Charity-Schools, is chiefly

- Frailty and Human Patfion, at leaft it

'ian pofable that a Nation ihould have
Fondnefs and feel the fame Zeal for

t hem as are fliewn in ours, and yet not be
—pmpted to it by any principle of Virtue or
eligion. Encouraged bv this Confideration,

I fliall with the greater Liberty attack this

vulgar Error, and endeavour to make it evident,
that far from being Beneficial, this fore'd F.duca-
-\js pernicious to the Publick, the Welfare

reof as it demands of us a regard Super-'our
. other Laws and Confutations, fo it ihall

only Apology I intend to make for

from the prefent Sentiments of the
nd Reverend Body of our Divines,

„
venturing plainly to deny, what I have
now own'd to be openly ailerted by moil
our Biihops as well as interior Clergy. As

our Church pretends to no Infallibility even in

Spirituals, her proper Province, fo it cannot be
an Affront to her to Imagine that fhe may err

in Temporals which are not fo much under her
immediate care. But to my Task.
The whole Earth being Curs'd, and no Bread

to be had but what we eat in the fwcat of our
Bjj9ws,vaftToi| mud be undergone before Man
can provide himfelf with 1

sir§o / Y 3
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defe&ve Nature as he is a fmgleCreature ; bjifc

infinitelymore to maketife Comfortable ill a Civil

Society, where Men are become taught Aniriia&l

and, great Numbers of them have by imifrjaf

cornpad framed themfelvesmio aBody Politick*

and the more Man's Knowledge ericreafes in t8»

State, the greater will be the variety ofLtteoM
required to make him eafy. It is imjfoffilfli'

that a Society cab long fubfHf, and funer mai#
of its Members to live in Idlenefs, and ehj«^
the Eafe and Pleafure they can mvent, wiffiobt

having at the fame time great. Multitude^ -itf

People that to make good this Defect

condefcend to be quite the reverfe,' and by lift;

and patience inure their Bodies to work for

others and themfelves befides.

The Plenty and Cheaphefs of ProvifionS de-

£er\ds in a great meafure on the Price and Value

that is fet upon this Labour, andconfcquently the

Welfare oiallSocieties,everi before they are taint-

ed with Foreign Luxury, requires that it nioukl

beperform'dbyfuch oftheiT Members as ftf tfce

firlt place are fturdy and robuft and nevecuWl
to Eafe or Idleneis,. and in the fecon&- ftfori

contented as to the Neceltaries of Life ; f**h as

are glad to take up with the courfe-ft Mawir
faclurein every thing they wear, arid iif^feejr

Diet have no other aim than to feed theirBbj&s
when their Stomachs prompt them to eatj*>&$>

with little regard to Talte ,or RelilV» refufoaDO

wholefome Nourilhment that can be fwatkjfftd

when



MeW Hungry, or ask any ikm* for
their Thfrff bnf (o quench it.

™ ™
tt^^W of the Priidgery is tobe done by Daylight, fb it is by this only that
tfcey a^ruaty meaftire the time of their Labour,
Wfthout thOilght of the Hburs they areSS^^^4**^ and the
tggg^fa the Country rhuft get up in the

^^^r^L 1?^ h6 has refted enough,

k$m^e th* Su£? to rife
- TMs Iaft

SffF'J^S Wouiabe an intolerable Hardlhip

fS^l^6 ^dfer who during
iionage had been' ufed to lie a-bed as long as
^ey could fleep ; butdrthree tQgether mak? uj>
flfcg a Condition of Life as a Man more mildly
Educated would Hanfly chufe'; tho' it mould
dfehyer hini from a Goal or a
2*fi* People thci-6 foufl be,' as nb^reatNa-

can be happy ivithbut vaft Numbers of
Wffe would not a Wife Legiflature cultivate

1!E *
f€<id of them with all imaginable Care,

'fflrajrdvide agdinit their Scarcity as he would
.gSSf.tfe Scarcity of Provifion it felf? Nommmm be Poor and fatigue himfelf foj:
ia Liv^hok)d if he could help it : The ahfolute
t&d^ti sSi ftarid in for Viftuals and Drink,

^i?.^ Climates for Cldaths and Lodging,
;M^wt™fubmit tO any thing that can be bore
^Wiflfc iffrib body did Want no body would
-Work • ^biit-tne greateft Hardfliips are look'd
oupbri as Sdlid Pleafures when they keep a Man
bfttm -Starving.

1 v v^r
1

Y 4 From
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From what has been faid it ft mamlfeft, that

in a Free Nation where Slaves are not ahowM
of, the fureftWealth confifts in a MultitudeW
laborious Poor; for befides that they are the

never-failing Nurfery of* Fleets and - Armies,

without them there could be no Enjoyment,
and no Produft of any Country could be valua-

ble. To make the Society happy and People
eafy under the meaneft Circumitances, it is

requifite that great numbers of them mould be
Ignorant as well as Poor. Knowledge both
enlarges and multiplies our Defires, and the

fewer things a Man wiflies For, the more eaffly

his Necefiities may be fupply'd.

The Welfare and Felicity therefore ofevery
State and Kingdom, require that the Know-
ledge of the Working Poor Ihould be corifih'd

within the Verge of their Occupations, and
never extended (as to things vifible) beyond
what relates to their Calling. The moreaShep-
herd, a Plowman or any other Peafaht kno>ws
of the World, and the tnings that are ForeSjgn

to his Labour or Employment, the lefs fit hell

be to go through the Fatigues and Hardfhips
of it with Chearfulnefs and Content.

Reading, Writing and Arithmetick are very
neceflary to thofe, whofe Bufinefc require fucn
Qualifications, butwhere Peoples LiveUhoodlias
no'dependance on thefeArts, theyarevery fefer-

niciousto the Poor, who are forc-'d to get ofeir

Daily Bread by their Daily Labour. Few Chil-
dren make any Progrefs at School, but at the

-'>-"'r 5 fame
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jfrme time, tjjey are capable of being anplpy'd
£&fome Buenos or other, fo that every Hour
>$hofe of poor People fpend at their Book is fo
aiuca tisofelojftto the Society. Going to School

,
HI <*anparifc& to Working is Idfenefs, and the

longer Ettfy? continue in this eafy fort of Life,

- 4» ^Wjiuifit they'll be when grownup for

<4awnii£ht Labour, both as to Strength and

:i Inclination; Men who are to remain and end
-(their Days in a Laborious, Tirefome and Pain-

; 'fviStation of Life, the fooner they are putupon
,jt at firft, the more patiently they'll fubmit to

u (it for ever after. Hard Labourand the courfeft

Diet is a proper Punifliment to feveral kinds of

o Mdefa&ors, but to impofe either on thofe that

/have not been ufed and brought up to both is

Kthegreateftp-uelty, when there isnoCrime you
bi<an charge them with.

„ without fome labour of the Brain and Affiduity,

? /arid .before People are tolerably vers'd in either,

a they efteem themfelves infinitely above thofe

M 3*0 are wholly Ignorant of them, often with

fo little Juftice and Moderation as if they were
of another Species. As all Mortals have natu-

y-.callymAverfion to Trouble and Pains-taking,

o .fo W£ are all fond of, and apt toover-value thole

j-.QuaUteationswehavepurchas'd at theExpence
- v of our Eajeand Quiet for Years together. Thofe

. Who jfpent a great part of theirYouth in learn-

;>jOg to Read, Write and Cypher, expect and
[pot unjuftly, to be employ'd where thole Qualr-

' •

' fications

. Reading and Writinj
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ficatlotis may Be ofufe id them ; tfje
: renerafif

of them will looku^iidbwiui^ti^b^tm
theu'tmoftContempt, I mean Labour perfornfi
in t&e Service of others, in the Iowefl Station of

Life, andfor the meaneftCoiifideration. A rtyaif

who, has, had fome Education,, may follow Has-
bandrybyChoice, and be diligent at the dirtieltf

and moft laborious Work ; but then rfie Go&
cern muftbe his own, and Avarice, the Cafe of
a Family, or fome other preffing Motive mufr!
put nim upon it ; but he won't makey* good*
Hireling and ferve a Farmer for a ptfuft-Re^
ward; at leafi: he is hot fo fit for it as a Bay-J

Labourer that has always been ennSldy'ci aboul
the Plow and Dang tart, and remembers not
that ever he has lived otherwife. ,, ' .

' i~>

When Obfequibumefs andmean Servicemark
required, we mall always obferve that tney are

never fo chearfully nor fo heartily perfora <iq$

from Inferiours to Superiours; I meatimfer&
ours not only in Riches arid Quality, but u^e-
wife in Knowledge and Underllanding. A Ser-*

vant can have no unfeign'd Refpect for M
Matter, as foon as he has SenTe enough to findf

out that he feryes a Fool. When we are to

learn or to obey we mall experience in our
ferves, that the greater Opinion we have ofthe
Wifjlom and Capacity of thofe that are eitne?

to Teach orCommand us, thegreater deference
we pay to their Laws an'd

; Imtoidibns., No
Creatures fubrhit contentedly to rBeir Equals,



afld' mould a Hbrfe know as mucK as a Man;
I fliould not defire to Be hid Rider.

Here £ am obliged again to make a tft-

greffiori, ih& I declare T riev'ei^ had a lefs

Mind to it flian I have at this Minute ; but

I fee a thoufand Rods in PhV, arid rhe Whole
Pofle of diminutive Pedants agairiff me for

afTaulting the Chrift-croiWow, antf oppofing
the Very Elements of Literature. .

This is! no Pahick Fear, and the Reader wilL

ndtf imagine my Apprehenfions ill grounded, if

he connders what an Army of pett^ Tyrants f

have to cope with, that all either actually per-

feeute with Birch or etfeare fofiicitmg forliich

a Preferment. For if I had no otnW Adversaries'

than the ftarving Wretches' of both Sexes;

Iftrbughbut the Kingdomof Great BriiuiH, that

from a natural Antipathy to Working, hive a;

great Dillike to their prefent Employment, and
perceiving within a much ftronger Inclination

toCommand than ever they felttoObey others^

think themfelves qualify'd, and wifh from their

tjearts to be Matters andMiftrefles ofCharity-

Spools, the Number ofmy Enemies wouldhj
£fie rnoft modeft Computation amount to one
hundred thoufand at leaft.

IVfefhinks I hear them cry out that a more
dati^erous Doctrine never was broach'd, and
Popery's a Fool to it, and asE: what Brute of a

SHraceh it is that, draws his ugly Weapon for

the Difti'ualbn of Learning. It & ten to one
out they'H' indicl me far endeavouring by In-

itigation
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ftjgation of thePrince ofDarknefs, to introduce

into thefe Realms greater Ignorance and Bar-
barity than ever Nation was plunged into b£t
Goths and Vandals fince theLight or the Gofpei

!

firii appeared in the "World. Whoever laboiisr

under the Publick Odium has always Crimes)
laid to hisChargehe never was guilty of, and-is:

will be fufpected that I have had a hand in obv»!

literating the Holy Scriptures, and perhaps &&"
firrrfd that it was at my Requeft that the Fmafl

'

Bibles publilh'd by Patent in the Year i7ir,

and chieflymade ule of in Charity-Schools, were 1

through badnefs of Print and Paper render'd il-

legible: which yet I proteft lam as innocent of
as the Child unborn. But I am in a thoufand

Fears; themore I confidermyCafetheworfe I

like it, and the greateft Comfort I have is in

rny fincere Belief, that hardly any body will

mind a Word of what I fay; or clfe if ever the
People fufpected that what I write would be of
any weight to any conliderable part of the So-
ciety, I fliould not have the Courage barely to
think on all the Trades I mould difoblige; and
I cannot but fmile when I reflect on the Variety
of uncouth Sufferings that would be prepar'd for

me, if the Punifhment they would differently

inflict, upon me was emblematically to point
at my Grime. For if I was not fuddenly {luck
full of ufelefs Penknives ud to the Hilts, the
Company of Stationers would certainly takeme
in hand, and either have me buried alive in then-

Hall under a greit Heap of Primers and Spel.-



ling-Books, they would not be able to fell ; or
elfe fend me up. againft Tide to be bruifed to
Death in a Paper Mill that would be obliged to
ftand ftill a Week upon my account. The Ink-
makers at the fame time would for thePublick
Good offer to cfaoak me with Aftringents, or
drown me in the Mack Liquor that would be
left upon their Hands: which, if they joyn'd
Hack, might eafily beperform'd in Ids than a
Month; and if I mould efcape the Cruelty of
thrie united Bodies, the Refentment of a private
Monopolar, would be as fatal to me, and I

fhould foonmidmy felfpelted and knock'doW
Head with little fcpat Bibles ckfp'd inBrafs and
ready arnVd for Mifchief, that, Charitable
Learning ceafing, would be fit for nothing but
unopen'd to fight with, and Exercifes trulyPo-
letnick:

• The EHgreffion I fpoke of jufl now is not the
foolifh Trifle that ended with the laft Para-
graph, and which the grave Critick, to whom
all Mirth is unfeafonable, will think very im-
pertinent ; but a ferious Apologetical one I am
going to make out of hand, to clear my felf
from having any Defign againil Arts and Sci-
ences, as fome'Heads of Colleges and other
careful Prelervers of human Learning might
have apprehended upon leeing Ignorance re-
commended as a neceflary Ingredient in the
rnixturfc ofCivil Society.

m:i niovrffi

ami
In



In the firft place I would have near double

the number of Profeljors in every Univerfity of

what there fex/fxy' Theology with us js ge-

nerally weir provided," but the two other Fa-

culties have very little to boalt of, efpeciaily

PbyJick. Every Branch of that Art ought to

have two or three Profeflors, that would take

Pains to communicate their Skill and Know-
ledge to others. In Publick Lectures a vain

Man has great.Opportunities to fet ofF his Parts,

bat private Inflxuctions are more ufeful to Stu-

dents. Pharmacy and the Knowledge of the

Simples arc as nccefiary as Anatomy or the Hz-
ftory of Difcafes : It is a lhame that when Men
have taken their Degree, and are by Authority

entrufted with the Lives of the Subject, they

mould be fore'd tocome to London to be acquain-

ted with the Materia Medica and the Competi-

tion of Medicines, and receive Inflruftionsfrom
others that never had Univerfity Education
themfelves; it is certain that in the City I na-

med there is ten times more Opportunity for a

Man to improve himfelf in Anatomy, Botany,

Pharmacy and the Practice of Phyfick than at

both our Univerfities together. What has an

Oyllhop to do with Silks ; or who would look

for Hams and Pickles at a Mercer's? Where
things are well managed, Hofpitals are made as

lublervient to the Advancement ofStudents in

the Art of Phyfick as they are to the Recovery
of Health in the Poor,

Good
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to govern Men in Learn-

ing as wdj as ,in Jrade : No fyan ever bountf
mfyn ff&ttjfe to a.Qoldlniidi to nwke him a
Lujn^ndra'per, ; tftenwhy Hiould he haye'aDivine
for his Tutor to become a Lawyer 'or a Ph'y-
ucjan? It is true, that the Languages, Logick
aM PJjilofophy mould be the firit Studies in all

ge Learned Profelfions; but there is fo little

Hdp jfor Phyucjt in ourUniverfities that are fo
xicn, and where fo many idle People are well
Paul-for eating and drinking, and being magni-
ficently as well as commodioufly lodg'd, that
bar Books and what is common to all theThree
Faculties, a Man may as well qualify hhnfelf
frOfcfordov Cambridge to be a Turky-Merchant
as ]ie can to be a Pnylician : Which is in my
Humble Opinion a great fign that fome part of
t£e great Wealth they are pofiefs'd of is not lb
Well applied as it might be.

'

'

„ jProfeflbrslhould befides.theirStipends allow'd
tfrem m the Publick, have Gratifications from
every Student they teach, that Self-lnterelt as

%jfl as Emulation and theLove of Glory might
toir

t(
them on

i to Labour and AlTiduity. When
£|W^a excels in any one Study or part ofLearn-

ing,'. an<d is qualiry'3 to teach others, he ought
to -be procured if Money will purchafe him,
without regarding what Party, or indeed what
Country or Nation he is of, whether Black or
White, tlriiverllties (hould be publick Marts
for all manner of Literature, as your \<!VnnuaI

Fairs, thjtt are kept .at Le#Jicky Francforp, arid
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otherPlaces in Germany, are fordifferentWares
and Merchandizes, where no difference is made
between Natives and Foreigners, and which
Men refort to from all Parts of the World
with equalFreedom and equal Privilege.

From paying the Gratifications I fpoke of I

would excufe all Students defign'd for the Mi-

niflry of the Gofpel. There is no Faculty fo

immediately neceflary to the Government of a

Nation as that of Theology, and as we ought
to have great Numbers otJDivines for the Ser-

vice of this Ifland, I would not have the mean-
er People difcouraged from bringing up their

Children to that Fun&ion. For tho' wealthy

Men, if they have many Sons, fometimes make
one of them a Clergyman, as we fee even Per-

fons of Quality take up Holy Orders, and there

are likewife People of good Senfe, efpecially

Divines, that from a Principle of Prudence
bring up their Children to that Profeflion, when
they are morally aflured that they have Friends

or Intereft enough, and fliall be able either by
a goodFellowflup at theUniverfity, Advowfons
or other means to procure 'em a Livelihood:

But thefe produce not the large Number of Di-
vines that are yearly Ordain'd, and for the Bulk
of the Clergy we are indebted to another Ori-
ginal.

Among the midling People of all Trades there

are Bigots who have a fuperffirious Awe for t

Gown and CalTock : of thefe there are Multi-
tudes that feel an ardent Defire of having a Sob

promoted
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promoted to the Miniftry of the Gofpel, with-

out confidering what is to become of them
afterwards; and many a kind Mother in this

Kingdom, without confulting her own Cir-

cumltances or her Child's Capacity, tranfported

with this laudable Willi is daily fcaiting on
this plealingThought, and often before her Son
is twelve Years old, mixing Maternal Love
with Devotion,throws her felfinto Edlaiies and
Tearsof Satisfaction, by reflecting on the Future
Enjoyment ihe is to receive from feeing him
itand in a Pulpit, and with her own Ears

hearing him Preach the Word of God. It is

to this Religious Zeal, or at leait the Human
Frailties that pafs for and reprefent it, that we
owe the great plenty of poor Scholars the Na-
tion enjoys. For confidering the inequality of
.Livings, and the fmalnefs of Benefices up and

down the Kingdom, without this happy Dif-

poiition in Parents offmall Fortune, we could

not poffibly be furnilhed from any other Quarter

with proper Perfons for the Miniltry, to attend

all the Cures of Souls, fo pitifully provided for,

that no Mortal could Live upon them that had

been Educated in any tolerable Plenty, unlefs

it in the Laity.

The great Care I would take to promote that

ufeful to Society, fhould not make me neglei
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the more Curious and Polite, but all the Liberal

Arts and every Branch of Literature lhould be

encouraged throughout the Kingdom, more than

they are, if my wilhing could do it. In every

County there fhould be one or more large

Schools erefted at the Publick Charge for

Latin and Greek,that fliould be divided into fix

or more Clafles,with particular Mailers in each

of them. The whole lhould be under the Care

and Infpection of fome Men of Letters in Au-
thority, who would not only be Titular Gover-
nors, but actually take pains at leaft twice a

Year, in hearing every Clafs thoroughly exa-

min'd by the Matter of it, and not content

themfelves with judging of the Progreft the

Scholars had madefromThemes and other Ex-
ercifes that had been made out of their Sight.

At the fame time Iwould difcharge and hu>
der the multiplicity of thofe petty Schools, that

never would have had any Exiitence had the

Mafters of them not been extremely indigent.

It is a Vulgar Error that no body can fpell or

write Englijb well without a little fmatch of

Latin. This is upheld by Pedants for their own
Intereft, andby nonemore ftrenuoufly maintain-

ed than fuch of 'em as are poor Scholars in more
than oneSenfe : in themean time it is an abomi-
nable FaUhood. I have known, and am Hill ac-

quainted with feveral, and fome of the Fair

Sex, that never learn'd any and yet keep
to ftrid Orthography, and write admirable

good Senfe ; whereas on the other hand every
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body may meet with theScriblings of pretend-
ed Scholars, at leaft fuch as went to a Gram-
mar School for feveral Years, that have Gram-
mar Faults and are ill-fpelt. The underftand-

ing of Latin thoroughly is highly neceflary to

all that are defigned for any 01 the Learned
Profeffions, and I would have no Gentleman
without Literature; even thofe who are to be
brought up Attorneys, Surgeons and Apothe-
caries, fliould be much better vers'd in that

Language than generally they are; but to Youth
who afterwards are to get a Livelihood in

Trades and Callings, in which Latin is not
daily wanted, it is of no Ufe, and the learn-

ing of it an evident Lofs of juft fo much Time-
and Money as are bellowed upon it. When
Men come into Bufinefs,what was taught them
of it in thofe pettySchools is either foon forgot*

or only fit to make them impertinent, and of-

ten very troublefome in Company- Few Men
can foroear valuing themfelves on any Know-
ledge they had once acquired, even after they

have loft it ; and unlefs they are very modett

and difcreet, the undigefted lcraps which fuch

People commonly remember of Latin, feldom

foil of rendering them at one time of other ridi-

culous to thofe who underftand it.

Reading and Writing I would Treat as we
do. Mufick and Dancing, I would not hinder

them nor force them upon the Society: As long

as there was any thing to be got by them, there

would be Mattersenough to Teach them; but
no-
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nothing fliould be taught for nothing but at

Church: And here I would exclude even thqfe

who might be defigned for the Minillry of the

Gofpel; for if Parents are fo miferably Poor

that they can't afford their Children thele frrfl

Elements of Learning, it is Impudence in them
to afpire any further.

\ It would Encourage likewife the lower fort

of People to give their. Children this part of

Education, if they could fee them, preferred to

thofe of idle Sots or forry Rake-hells* that never
knew what it was to provide a Rag for their

Brats but by Begging. But now when a Boy
pr a Girl are wanted for any fmall Service,, we
reckon it a Duty to employ our Charity Chil-
dren before any other. The Education ofthem
looks like a Reward for being Vicious and
Una&ive, a Benefit commonly beftow'd on Pa-
rents, who deferve to be punifhed for fhame-
fully neglecting their Families. In one Place

you may hear a Rafcal Half-drunk, Damning
himfelf, call for th' other Pot, and as a good
Reafon for it add, that his Boy is provided for

in Cloaths and has his Schooling for nothing:

In another you fhall fee a poor Women in great

Neceflity, whofe Child is to be taken care of,

becaufe herfelf is a Lazy Slut, and never did
any thing to remedy her Wants in goodearneil,
but bewailing them at a Giri-lhop.

If every Body's Children are well taught,
who by their own Induftry can Educate them
at our Uniyerfities, there will beMen ofLearn-

.. .
ing
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ing enough to fupply this Nation and fuch

another ; and Reading, Writing or Arithmetick
would never be wanting in the Bufinefs that

requires them, tho' none were to learn them
but fuchwhofe Parents could be at the Charge of
it. It is not with Letters as it is with the Gifts

of the Holy Ghoft, that they may not be pur-
chafed with Money; and bought Wit, if we
believe the Proverb, is none of the Worlt.

I thought it neceflary to fay thus much of
Learning, to obviate the Clamours of the Ene-
mies to Truth and fair Dealing, who had I not

fo amply explained myfelf on this Head, would
have repreiented me as a Mortal Foe to all

Literature and ufeful Knowledge, and a wicked
Advocate forUniverfal Ignorance and Stupidity,

I /hall now make good my Promife of anfwer-

ing what I knew the Well-wifliers to Charity-

Schools would object againtt me, by faying that

they brought up their Children under their care

to Warrantable and Laborious Trades, and not

to Idlenefs as I did inllnuate.

I have fufficiently ftiew'd already,whv goi-g

to School was Idlenefs if compar'd to Working,

and exploded this fort of Education in the

Children of the Poor, becaufe it Incapacitates

them ever after for downright Labour,which is

their proper Province, and in every Civil Society

a Portion they ought not to repine or grum-
ble at, if exacted From them with Difcretion

and Humanity. What remains is that I mould

fpeak as to. their putting them out to Trades,
r

Z 3 which
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which I fhaU endeavour to denaonftrate to be

deftructive to the Harmony of a Nation,andan
impertinent intermedling with what few of

thefe Governours know any thing of.
.

In order to this let us examine into the Na-

ture of Societies, and what the Compound
ought to confift of, if we would raife it to as

high a degree of Strength, Beauty and Perfe-

ction, as the Ground we are to do it upon, will

let us. The Variety of Services that arerequir-

ed to fupply the Luxurious andWanton Deiires

as well as real Neceflities of Man, with all their

fubordinate Callings, is in fuch a Nation as ours
prodigious; yet it is certain that,tho' thenumber
ofthofe feveral Occupations be exce/Iively great,

jt is far from being infinite: ifyou add onemore
than is required it muft be fuperfluous. Ifa
Man had a good Stock and the beft Shop in

Cheapjide to fellTurbandsin,hewould be rmn'd,
and Demetrius or anyother Silverfmith made
nothing but Diana's Shrines he would not get

his Bread, now the Worihip of that Goddefs is

out of Falhion. As it is Folly to fet up Trades
that are not wanted, fo what is next to it is to

encreafe in any one Trade theNumbers beyond
what are required. As things are managed
with us, it would be prepofterous to have as

many Brewers as there are Bakers, or as many
Woollendrapers as there are Shoemakers. This
proportion as to Numbers in everyTrade finds

it felf, and is never better kept than when |>o

body meddles or interferes with it.

People
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People that have Children to educate that
muft get their Livelihood, are always confult-

ing and deliberatingwhatTrade or Calling they
are to bring them up to, till they arefix'd; and
thoufands think on this that hardly think at all

on any thing elfe. Firft they confine themfelves

to their Circumftances, and he that can give but
ten Pounds with his Son mull not look out
for a Trade where they ask an hundred with
an Apprentice : but the next they think on is

always which will be the mofl advantageous

:

"if there be a Calling where at that time People
are more generally employ'd than they are in

any other in the fame Reach, there are prefent-

ly naif a fcore Fathers ready to fupply it with
their Sons. Therefore the greatelt Care moft
Companies have is about the Regulation of the

Number of Prentices. Now when all Trades
complain, and perhaps juftly,that they are over-

ftocked, you manifeftly injure that Trade, to

which you add one Member more than would
flow from the NatureofSociety. Befides that

the Governorsof Charity-Schools don't delibe-

rate fo much what Trade is the beft, but what
Tradefmenthey can get that will take the Boys

with fuch a Sum ; and few Men of Subftance

and Experience will have any thing to do with

thefe Children: they are afraid of a hundred
Inconveniencies from the neceffitous Parents of

them: So that they are bound, at lead moft
commonly, either to Sots and neglecting Ma-
ilers, or elfe fuch as are very needy and don't
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care what becomes of their Prentices, after they

have received the Money: by which it feems

as if we ftudy'd nothing more than to have a

perpetual Nurfery for Charity Schools.

When all Trades and Handicrafts are over-

ftock'd, it is a certain fign there is a Fault in

the Management of the Whole ; for it is im-

polfible there mould be too many People if

the Country is able to Feed them. Are Pro-
vifions dear ? Whofe Fault is that, as long as

you have Ground untill'd and Hands unem-
ploy'd? But I fliall beanfwer'd, that toencreafe

Plenty, muft at long run undo the Farmer or

leflen the Rents all over England. To which
I reply, that what the Husbandman complains
of mod is what I would redrefs : The greateft

Grievance of Farmers, Gardiners and others,

where hard Labour is required, and dirty Work
to be done, is, that they can't get Servants for

the fame Wages they ufed to have them at.

The Day-Labourer grumbles at Sixteen Pence
to do no other Drudgery than what Thirty
Years ago his Grandfather did chearfully for

half the Money. As to the Rents, it is impofli-
ble they lhould fall whilft you encreafe your
Numbers, but the Price of Provifions and all

Labour in general muft fall with them if not
before; and a Man of a Hundred and Fifty
Pounds a Year, has no reafon to complain that

his Income is reduced to One Hundred, if he
can buy asmuch for that OneHundred as before
he could have done for Two.

There
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There is no Intrinfick Worth in Money but

what is alterable with the Times, and whether
a Guinea goes forTwenty Pounds or for a Shil-

ling, it is (as I have already hinted before) the

Labour of the Poor, and not the high and low
value that is fet on Gold or Silver, which all the

Comforts of Life mufl arife from. It is in our
Power to have a much greater Plenty than we
enjoy; if Agriculture and Fifliery were taken

care of, as they might be ; but we are fo little

capable of encreafing our Labour, thatwe have

hardly Poor enough to do what is neceflary to

make us fubfift. The proportion of the Socie-

ty is fpoil'd, and the Bulk of the Nation which
Ihould every where confift of Labouring Poor,

that are unacquainted with every thing but
their Work, is too little for the other parts. In

all Bufinefs where downright Labour is fliun'd

or over-paid, there is plenty of People.To one
Merchant you have ten Book-keepers, or at leaft

•Pretenders; and everywhere in the Country
the Farmer wants Hands. Ask for a Footman
that for fome time has been in Gentlemens

Families, and you'll get a dozen that are all

Butlers. You may haveChamber-maids by the

Score, but you can't get a Cook under extra-

vagant Wages.
No Body will do the dirty flavifh Work,

that can help it. I don't difcommend them ;

but all thefe things fhew that the People of the

meaneft Rank know too much to be fervicea-

ble to us. Servants require more than Mailers
• and
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and Mftrefles can afford, and what madnefs is

it to encourage them in this, by induitriouilir

encreafing at our Coft. that Knowledge whicn
they will be fure to make us pay for over again!

And it is not only that thofe who are educated

at our own Expence encroach upon us, but the

raw ignorant Country Wenches and Boobily
Fellows that can do, and are good for, nothing

impofe upon us likewife. The fcarcity of Ser-
vants occafion'd by the Education of the firft,

gives a Handle to the latter of advancing their

Price, and demanding what ought only to be
given to Servants that underitand their Bufuiefs,

and have mott of the good Qualities that can
be required in them.

There is no place in the World where there
are more clever Fellows to look at or to do an
Errand than fome of our Footmen ; but what
are they good for in the main ? The greateft

part of them are Rogues and not to be trailed

;

and if they are Honett half of them are Sots,
and will getDrunk three or four times a Week.
The furly ones are generally Quarrelfome, and
valuing their Manhood beyond all other Confi-
derations, care not what Cloaths they fpoil,

or what Difappointments they may_occafion,
when their Prowefs is inQueihon. Thofe who
are good-natured, are generally fad Whore-
mafters that are ever running after the Wenches,
and fpoil all the Maid Servants they come npar.
Many of them are Guilty of all thefe Vices,
Whoring, Drinking, Quarrelling, and yet /hall

have
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have all their Faults overlook'd and bore -with,

becaufe they areMen of good Mien and humble
Addrefs that know how to wait on Gentlemen;
which is an unpardonable Folly^ in Matters, and
generally ends in the Ruk of Servants.

Some few there are that arenot addicted to any
of thefe Failings, and underftand their Duty be-

fides; but as thefe are Rarities fo there is not
one in Fifty but what over-rates himfelfj his

Wages mult be extravagant and you can never
have done gfvinghim ; every thingin theHoufe
is his Perquifite, and he won't flay with yo«
unlefs his Vails are fufficient to maintain a mid-
ling Family ; and tho' you had taken him from
the Dunghill, out of an Hofpital, or a Prrfon,

you fliall never keep him longer than he can
make of his Place what in his high Eftimation

of himfelf he Ihall think he deferves; nay, the

beft and moft civiliz'd, that never were Saucy
or Impertinent, will leave the moft indulgent

Mafter, and, to get handfomely away, frame
fifty Eoccufes, and tell downright Lyes, asfoon
as they can mend themfelves. A Man, Avho
keeps an Half-Crown or Twelve-penny Ordk
nary, looks not more for Money from hisCufto-
mers than a Footman does from every Gueft
that Dines or Sups with his Matter ; and I

<raeftion whether the one does not often think

a Shilling or Half a Crown, according to the

Quality of die Perfon, his due as much as the

other.
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A Houfekeeper who cannot afford to make
many Entertainments, and does not often invite

People to his Table, canhave no creditable Man-
Servant, and is forc'd . to take up with fome
Country Booby or other Aukward Fellow,

who will likewife give him the Slip as foon as

he imagines himfelf fit for any otner Service,

and is made wifer by his rafcally Companions.
All noted Eating-Houfes and Places that many
Gentlemen refort to for Diverfion or Bufinefs,

moreefpecially thePrecin&sof Wejlminjler-hall,
are! the great Schools for Servants, where the
dullelt Fellows may have their Underftandings

improved; and get rid at once oftheir Stupidity

and their Innocence. They are the Academies for
Footmen, where Publick Ledures are daily read
on all Sciences of low Debauchery by the expe-
rienc'd " Profeflbrs of them, and Students are

inftru&ed in above , Seven Hundred illiberal

Arts, how to Cheat, Impofe upon, and find

out the blind fide of their Matters, with fo
much Application, that in fewYears they become
Graduates in Iniquity. Young Gentlemen and
others that are not thoroughly vers'd in the
World, when they get fuch knowing Sharpers

in their Service, are commonly indulging above
meafure; and for fear of difcovering their want
of Experience hardly dare to contradictor deny
them any thing, which is oft;en the Reafon that

by allowing then* unreafonable Privileges they
expofe their Ignorance when they are molt en-
deavouring to conceal it.

Some
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Some perhaps will lay the things I complain

of to the charge of Luxury, of which I faid

that it could do no hurt to a rich Nation, if

the Imports never did exceed the Exports ; but

I don't think, this Imputation Juft, and nothing

ought jo be fcored on the Account of Luxury,
that is downright the .Effe& of Folly. A Man
may be very extravagant in indulging his Eafe
and his Pleaiure, and render the Enjoyment of
the World as Operofe and Expenfive as they

can be made, if he can afford it, and at the

fame time fhew his good Senfe in every thing

about him: This he cannot be faid to do if he
induftrioufly renders his People incapable of do-
ing him that Service he expecls from them.

*Tis too much Money, exceffive Wages, and
unreafonableVails that fpoil Servants in England.

A Man may have Five and Twenty Horfes in

his Stables without being guilty of Folly, if it

fuits with the reft of hisCircumftances,butifhc

J^eeps but one, and overfeeds it to Ihew his

Wealth, he is a Fool for his Pains. Is it not

fnefs to fuffer that Servants fhould take three

others five per Cent, of what they pay to

'A'radefmenfortheir Mailers, as is fo well known
to .Matchmakers and others that fell Toys, fu-

perlluous Nicknacks, and other Curiofities, if

they deal .with People of Quality, and Fafliio-

na$e Gientjjemen that are above telling- their

ownMoney ? If they lliould accept of a Prefent

when c$er4, it might be conniv d at, but it is

an unpardonable Impudence that they mould
6 claim
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claim- H * their due, and contend for it if

tttfuftA Thofe who have all the NeceflariesoF

Life provided for> can have no occafion for

Money tags What does them hurt as Servants,

Hnlefc fhey were, to hoard it up for Age or

Sickfleft, Which among our Skip-kennels is not

vary common, and even then it makes them
Saucy and Infupportable.

I am credibly inform'd that a parcel ofFoot-
men afe arrived to that height of Infolence as

to have enter'd into a Society together, and
made Laws by which they oblige themfelves

not to fefve for Iefs than fuch a Sum> nor carry

Burdens oranyBundle or Parcel above a certain

Weight, not exceeding Two or Three Pounds,
with other Regulations dire&ly oppofite to the

Intereft of thofe they Serve, and altogether

deftruftive to theUfe they were defign'd for.

If any of them be turn'd away for ftriclly ad-

hering to the Orders of this Honourable Cor-
poration, he is taken care of till another Service

is provided for him, and there is no Money
Wanting at any time to commence and maintain

a Law-fuit againft any Mailer that mall pretend

to itrike or offer any otherInjury to his Gentle-
man Footman, contrary to the Statutes of their

Society- If this be true, as I have reafon to

believe it Is, and they are fuffer'd to go on in

confulting and providing for their ownEafe and
Conveniencyany further,we mayexpectquickly
to ttz the French Comedy Le Maitre Le Valet

acted in .good earnefl in moft Famifies, which
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if not redrefs'd in a little time, and thofe Foot-
men encreafe their Company to the Number
it is poflible they may, as well as aflemble
when they pleafe with Impunity, it will be in
their Power to make a Tragedy of it whenever
they have a mind to't.

and groundlefs, it is undeniable that Servants in
general are daily encroaching upon Matters and
MLftrefles, and endeavouring to be more upon
the Level with them. They not only feem
follicitous to abolilh the low dignity of their

Condition, but have already confiderably rais'd

it in the common Eftimation from the Original

Meannefs which the Publick Welfare requires

it. mould always remain in. I don't fay that

thefe things are altogether owing to Chaiity-

Schools, there are other Evils they may be part-

ly afcrib'd to. London is too big for the Coun-
try, and in feveral Refpefts we are wanting to

our felves. But if a Thoufand Faults were to

concur before the Inconveniences could be pro-
duced we labour under, can any Man doubt
who will confider what I have faid, that Charity

Schools are Acceffary, or at leaft that they are

more likely, to Create and Encreafe than to lef*

fen or redrefs thofe Complaints.

The only thing of Weight then that can be
faid in their behalf is, that fo many Thoufand
Children are Educated by them in the Chriftian

Faith and the Principles of the Church ofEng-
land. To demonstrate that this is not a fuffici-
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ent Plea for them, I muft defire the Reader, as

I hate Repetitions, to look back on what I have

faid before, to which 1 fhall add, that whatever

is neceffary to Salvation and requihte for Poor

Labouring People to know concerning Religion,

that Children learn at School, may fully as well

either by Preaching or Catechizing be taught

at Church, from which or fome other Place of

Worlhip I would not have the meaneft of a

Parifii that is able to walk to it be abfent on

Sundays. It is the Sabbath, the mod ufeful Bay

in Seven, that is fet apart for Divine Service and

Religious Exercife as well as refting from Bodily

Labour, and it is a Duty incumbent on allMa-

giftrates to take particular Care of that Day.

The Poor more efpecially and their Children

ihould be made to go to Church on it both in

the Fore and Afternoon, becaufe they have no

Time on any other. By Precept and Example

they ought to be encouraged and ufed to it from

their very Infancy; the wilful Negleft of it

ought to be counted Scandalous, and if down-

right Compulfion to what I urge might feem

too Harlh and perhaps Impracticable, all Di-

verfions at leaf! ought itrictfy to be prohibited,

and the Poor hindred from every Amufement

Abroad that might allure or draw them from

it.

Where this Care is taken by the Magiftrates

as far as it lies in their Power, Minifters of the

Gofpel may inltill into the fmalleft Capacities,

more Piety and Devotion, and better Principles

of
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of Virtue and Religion than Charity-Schools

evej* did or ever will produce, and thofe who
complain, when they nave fuch Opportunities,

that \hey cannot imbue their Parilhioners with
furficient Knowledge ofwhat they ftandinneed
of asChriftians, without the aflUtance ofRead-
ing and Writing, are either very Lazy or very
Ignorant and undeferving themfelves.

That the moflKnowingare not themod Reli-

gious, will be evident if we make a Trialbetween
People ofdifferent Abilitieseven in thisJuncture,

where going to Church is not made fuch an
Obligation on the Poor and Illiterate,as it might
be. Let us pitch upon a hundred Poor Men,
the firft we can light on, that are above forty,

and were brought up to hard Labour from their

Infancy, fuch as never went to School at all,

and always lived remote from Knowledge and
GreatTowns: Let us compare to thefe an equal

number ofverygood Scholars, that (hall all have

had Univerfity Education ; and be, ifyou will,

half of them Divines, well verfed in Philology

and Polemick Learning ; then let us impartially

examine into the Lives and Converfations of
both, and I dare engage that among the firft

who can neither Read nor Write,we mail meet
with more Union and Neighbourly Love, lefs

Wickednefs and Attachment to theW orld, more
Content of Mind, more Innocence, Sincerity,

and other good Qualities that conduce to the

Publick Peace and Real Felicity, than we fhall

find among the latter, where on the contrary,

A a we
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we may be aflured of the height of Pride and
Infolence, eternal Quarrels aodDiiTetttions, Irre-

concilable Hatreds, Strife, Envy, CaJumny and

other Vices deftru&ive to mutual Concord,

which the illiterate labouring Poor are hardly

ever tainted with to any confidesable Dfegree.

I am very well perfuaded, tiiat what i have
faid in the laft Paragraph will be no News to

moft ofmy Readers ; but if it be Truth* why
fliould it be ftifled, and why mutt our coneera
for Religion be eternally made a Cloak to hide
our real Drifts and worldlyIntentions * Would
both Parties agree to pult off the Mafque, we
fliould foon difcover that whatever tfiey prc^
tend to, they aim at nothing fo much in Cha-*

ftty-Schools as to ftrengthen. their Party, and
that the great Sticklers for the Church* byrE,
ducating Children in thePrinciples of Religion,
mean, infpiring them with a Superlative Vene-
ration for the Clergyof the Church of England,
and a ftrong-Avernon and immortal Animofity

againA all that diflent from it. To be allured

of this, we are but to mind on the one hand,

what Divines are moft admired for their Chari-

ty Sermons and mollfond to Preach them ; and
on the other, whether of late Years we have
had any Riots or Party Scurries among the

Mob, in which the Youth of a. famous Hofpi-
tal in this City-were not always the moft for-

ward Ring-leaders-.

TheGrand AJ&rteps of Liberty, who are ever

guarding themfelves and^ Sldrmilhjng agaM
- - Arbi-
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Afibicfary Power, often when they aremno dan-
cer of it, are,generally fpeaking, not very Super-
ftitiotrs, nor i'eeinto »y great Itrefi on any Mo-
dern Apoftlefliip: Yet fome of thefe fikewife

fpeafenp loudly for Charity-Schoois,- but what
they expect from'em has no relation to Religion

or Morality : They only tookupon themvts the
proper means to deftroyand difjfppoint thepow-
er of the Priefts over the Laity. Reading and
W ritingencreafeKnowledge, and the-moreMen
know, the better they can Ju^geforthemfelves,

and chey imagine that, if Knowledge could be
rendreaUnivepfal, People could nol! be Prieit-

rid, which is the thing they fear the moft.

The Firff, I confefc, it is very pfobablc will

get their Aim- But fore WifeMenthat arenbt
Red-hot for a Party or Bigots to the Priefts,

wiil not think it Worth while to fuffer fo niahy

fnconveniericiessas Charity-Schoois may' be the

Occafion oft only to promote the Ambitionsaid

Power of the Clergy. To the other P would
anfwer, chat if ail tnofe wtoy are Educated at

the Charge of their Parents or Relations, will

but think for themfclves and refufe tohave their

Reafon impofedupon by the Priefts^ we need
not be concerned for what the Clergy will

work upon the Ignorant that haveno Educa-

tion at* all. Let them make the moft' of
them, confidering the Schools we have for

thofe who Can arid do pay for Learning, it

is ridiculous' to imagine that the abolilhMig

of Charity-Schoois would be a flcp towards
Aia 1 " any
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any Ignorance that could he prejudicial to the.

Nation.

I would not be thought Cruel, and aittwfill

affured if I know any thing of my felf, that I

abhor Inhumanity; but to beCompanionate to

excefs where Reafon forbids it* and the gene-

ral Intereft of the Society requires iteadinefs of

Thought and Refolutiony is an unpardona-

ble Weaknefs. I know it will be ever urged

againft me, that it is Barbarous the Children

of the Poor mould have no Opportunity of

exerting themfelves as long as God has not

debarred them from Natural Parts and Genius

more than the Rich. But I cannot think this

is harder, than it is that they mould not have

Money as long as they have the fame Inclina-

tions to fpendas others. That Great and Ufe-
ful Men have fprung from Hofpitals, I don't

deny ; but it is likewife very probable, thatwhen
they were firft employed, many as capable as

themfelves not broughtup in Hofpitals were nee-
lefted, that with the fame good Fortune would
have done as well as they, if they had been

made ufe of inftead of them.
There are many Examples of Women that

have excelled in Learning, and even in War,
but this is no reafon we ihould bring 'em all up
to Latin and Greek or elfe Military Difcipline,

inftead of Needle-work and Houfewifry. But
there is no fcarcity of Sprightlinefs or Natural

Parts among us, and no Soil or Climate has

Human Creatures to boait of better formed
6 . . either
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either infide or outfide than this Ifland gene-
rally produces. But it is not Wit, Genius or
Docility we wanti but Diligence, Application,

Abundance of hard and dirty Labour is to be
done, and courfe Livingisto be complied with

:

Where lhall we find a better Nurfery for thei'e

Neceffities than the Children of the Poor ? none
certainly are nearer to it or fitter for it. Befides

that the things I have called Hardftiips, neither

feem nor are fuch to thofe who have been
brought up to 'efn, and know no better. There
is not a more contented People among us, than

thofe who work the hardefl: and are the leaft.

acquainted witb the Pomp and Delicacies of
the World.

Thefe are Truths that are undeniable ; yet I

know few People will be pleafed to have them
divulged ; what makes them odious is an un-
reafonableVein ofPetty Reverence for the Poor,
that runs through moll Multitudes, and more
particularly in this Nation, and arifes from a

mixture of Pity, Folly and Superftition. It is

from a lively Senfe or thisCompound thatMen
cannot endure to hear or fee any thing faid or

afted againft the Poor ; without confidering,

how Juft the one, or Infolent the other. So a

Beggar muft not be beat tho' he itrikes you
firit. Journeymen Taylors go to Law with

their Matters and are obftinate in a wrong Caufe,
yet they muft be pitied ; and Murmuring Wea-
vers mull be relieved, and have fifty filly things

Aa 3 done
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done to humour them, though in the rfii<Ht of

their Poverty they infult their Betters, and oa

all Occafions appear to be more prone to make

Holy-days and Riots than they are to Work?
ingor Sobriety.

This puts me in mind of our Wool, which

confidering the polture of our Affairs, and the

Behaviour of the Poor,Inncerely believe ought

not upon any Account to be carried Abroad s

But it we look into the reafon, why fufferingtt

to be fetched away is fo pernicious, our heavy

Complaint and Lamentations that it is exported

can be no great Credit to us. Confidering the

mighty and manifold Hazards that muft be run
before it can he got off the Coafl:, and fafely

landed beyond Sea; it is manifeft that the

Foreigners, before they can work our Wool,
muft pay more for it very confidently, than

what we can have it for at Home. Yet not-
.

withstanding this great difference in the Prime
Coft, they can afford to fell the Manufactures
made of it cheaper at Foreign Markets than
our felves. This is theDifafter we groan under,
the intolerable Mifchief, without Which the

Exportation of that Commodity could be no
greater prejudice to us than that of Tin or Lead,
as long as our Hands were fully employed, and
we had full Wool to fpare.

feclion in the Woollen Manufacture, either as

to difpatch or goocbefs ofWork, at teaftinthe

moft confiderajale Branches, than our felves,

There is no People

and



and therefore what we complain of can only
depend oh the difference in the Managementof
fche Poor, between other Nations and ours. If

the labouring People in one Country will work
Twelve Hours in a Day, and Six Days in a

"Week, and in another they are employ'd but
Eight Hours in a Day, and not above Four
Days in a Week, the one is obliged to have

NineHands for what the other does with Four*

But ifmoreover the Living, the Food and Rai-

ment, and what is confumed by the Workmen
of the Indultrious cofts but half the Money of
what is expended among an equal Number of

the other, the Confequence mull be that the

firft will have the Work of Eighteen Men for

the fame Price as the other gives for theWork
of Four. I would not infinuate, neither do I

think, that the difference either in diligence or

necefTaries of Life between us and any Neigh-
bouring Nation is near fo great as what I fpeak

of, yet I would have it confidered, that half of

that difference and much lefs is fufficient to

over-ballance the Difadvantage they labour

under as to the Price of Wool.
Nothing to me is more evident than that no

Nation in any Manufactory whatever can

underfell their Neighbours with whom they are

at bell but Equals as to Skill and DHpatch, and

the conveniency for Working, more el'pecially

when the Prime Goft of the thing to be Manu-
factured is not in their favour, unlefs they have

Provifions, and whatever is relating to their

A a 4 Sufte-
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Suftenance cheaper, or elfe Workmen that are

either more Afliduous, and will remain longer

at theirWork or be content with a meaner and

courier way of Living than thofe of their

Neighbours. This is certain, that where Num-
bers are equal, the more laborious People are,

and the fewer Hands the fame Quantity ofWork
is performed by, the greater Plenty there is in a

Country of the Neceflaries for Life, the more
confiderable and the cheaper that Country may
render its Exports.

Itbeing grantedthen, that abundance ofWork
is to be done, the next thing which I think to

be likewife undeniable is, that the more chear-

fully it is done the better, as well for thofe that

perform it as for the reft of the Society. To be

happy is to be pleas'd, and the lefs Notion a

Man has of a better way of Living, the more
content he'll be with his own; and on the other

hand, the greater a Man'sKnowledge and Expe-

rience is in the World, the more exquifite the

Delicacy of his Tafte, and themoreconfummate
Judge he is of things in general, certainly the

more difficult it will be to pleafe him. I would

not advance any thing that is Barbarous or In-

human: But whena Man enjoyshimfelf, Laughs
and Sings, and in his Gefture and Behaviour

ihews me all the tokens of Content and Satis-

faction, I pronounce him happy, and have no-
thing to do with his Wit or Capacity. I never

enter into the Reafonablenefs of his Mirth, at

leaft
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ieaft I ought not to judge of it by my own
Standard, and argue from the Effecl which the
thing that makes him merry would have upon
me. At that rate a Man that hates Cheefe muft
call me Fool for loving blue Mold.. 'Degujfibus

non eftdifputandum'vi as true in aMetaphorical as

it is in the Literal Senfe, and the greater the di-

ftance is between People as to their Condition,

their Circumftances and mariner of Living, the

lefs capable they are of judging of one anothers

Troubles or Pleafures.

Had the meaneft and mod unciviliz'd Peafant

leave Incognito to obferve the greateft King for

a Fortnight: tho' he might pick out feveral

Things he would like for himlelf, yet hewould
find a great many more, which, if the Monarch
and he were to change Conditions, he would
wifli for his part to have immediately alter'd

or redrefs'd, and which with Amazement he
fees the King fubmit to. And again if the
Sovereign was to examine the Peafant in the
fame manner, his Labour would be insuffera-

ble, the Dirt andSquallor, his Diet and Amours,
his Paftimes and Recreations would be all abo-

minable ; but then what Charms would he find

in the other's Peace of Mind, the Calmnefs and
Tranquillity of his Soul? No Neceflity for

Diffimulation with any of his Family, or feign'd

Affechon to his Mortal Enemies; no Wife in a

Foreign Intereft, no Danger to apprehend from
his Children; no Plots to unravel, noPoyfonto
fear; no popular Statefman atHome orcunning

Courts
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Courts abroad to manage? noTeeming Patriots

to bribe ; no unCatiableFavourke to gratify ; no

felfifh Miniftay to obey j no divided Natron to

pleafe, or fickle Mob to humour, that would

direft and interfere with hisPleafures.

Was impartial Reafon to be Judge between
real Good and real Evil, and a Catalogue made
accordingly of the feveral Delights and Vexati-

ons- differently to be met with in both Stations,

I queftion whether the Condition of Kings
would be at all preferable to that of Peafants,

even as Ignorant and Laborious as I feem to

require the latter to be. The reafon why the

than Peafants is foil owing to Pride and Ambi-
tion, that is deeply riveted in human Nature^

and which to gratify we daily fee Men under-
• go and defpife the greafieft Hazards and Diffi-

culties. Secondly, to the difference there is hi
' the force with which our Affection is wrought
upon as the Objects are either Material or Spiri-

tual. Things that immediately ftrike our out-
ward Senfes aft more violently upon our Paflions

than what is the refult of Thought and the

dictates of the moll demonftrative Reafon, and
there is a much ftronger Biafs to gain our Liking
or Averiion in thefiril than there is inthe latter.

Having thus demonftrated that what I urge
could be no Injury or the leaft diminution of
Happinefs to the Poor, I leave it to the judici-

ous Reader, whether it is not more probable

weihould encreafe our Exports by.the Methods

generality of People would

I
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\ hint at, than by fitting Ml 4&d dadcing and
imkifvg our Neighbours for beating us «t out
own Weapons; fome of tfeem cml-4el)i»g us in
Manufactures made of ow ownProdu& wJaioU

they dearly purchased, other $ growing Rich ia

fojght of I&tance and Trptfbte by the toe
Fiw which we negjetf, tho' it is ready tojump
into but Mouths.
As by difcouraging Idleoefs with Art and

Steadinefs you may compel the Poor to labour
without Force, fo by bringing them up in Ip- <

noratice you may inure them to real Hjardflrips

without being ever fenfible tberafelves that they

are fuch. By bringing thera up in Ignorance,

I mean no more, as I have hinted longago, than

that as to Worldly Affairs their Knowledge
mould be confin'd within the Vergeofthw pwn
Occupations, at leaft that we mould ,not take

'

Pains to extend it beyond thofe Limits. When
by thefe two Engines we lhall have made Pro*
Vifions, and confequently Labour cheap, we
mu ft infallibly out-fe!l our Neighbours} and at

the fame time encreafe our Numbers. This is

the Noble and Manly way of encountring the

Rivals of our Trade, and by dint of Merit out*

doing them at Foreign Markets.

To allure the Poor we make ufe of PoKcy in

fome Cafes with Succefs. "Why fhould we be neg-

lectful of it in the moil important Point, when
they make their boaft that they willnot Hve as the

Poor ofother Nations? Ifwe cannot aker their

Refolution, why mouldwe applaud thejuftnefs
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oftheir Sentiments againft theCommonInterefl?

I have often wondred formerly how an Englijb-

man, that pretended to have the Honourand Glo-

ry as well as the Welfare of his Countryat Heart,

could take delight in the Evening to hear an Idle

Tenant that owed himabove a Year's Rent ridi-

cule, the French for wearing Wooden Shoes,

when in the Morning he had had the Mortifi-

cation of hearing the great King William, that

Ambitious Monarch as well as able Statefman,

openly own to the World and with Grief and
Anger in hisLooks complain ofthe Exorbitant

Power of France. Yet I don't recommend
Wooden Shoes, nor do the Maxims I would
introduce require ArbitraryPower in one Perfon.

Liberty and Property I hope may remain fecu-

red, and yet the Poor be better employ'd than
they are, tho' their Children mould wear out
their Cloaths by ufeful Labour, and blacken
them with Country Dirt for fomething, inftead

of tearing them off" their Backs at play, and
dawbing em with Ink for nothing.

There is above Three orFour hundred Years
Work, for a Hundred thoufand Poor more than

we have in thislfland. To make every part of

it Ufeful, and the whole thoroughly Inhabited,

many Rivers are to be made Navigable, Canals

to be cut in Hundreds of Places. Some Lands
are to be drain'd and fecured from Inundations

for the future : Abundance of barren Soil is to

be made fertile, and Thoufands ofAcres rendred

more beneficial by being made more acceHible.
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^Dii Labor'tbus omnia vendunt. There isno diffi-

culty of this nature, that Labour and Patience

cannot furmount. The higheft Mountains may.
be thrown into their Valleys that Itand ready to
receive them, and Bridges might be laid where
now we would not dare to think of it. Let us

look back on the Stupendious Works of the

Romans, more efpecially their Highways and
Aqueducts. Let us confider in one view the.

vail Extent of feveral of their Roads, how fub-,

ftantial they made them, and what Duration

thev have been of, and in another a poor Tra-
veller that at every Ten Miles end is ftop'd by.

a Turnpike, and dunn'd for a Penny for mend-
ing the Roads in the Summer, with what every

Body knows will be Dirt before the Winter,

that fucceeds it is expired.

The Conveniency of the Publick ought ever

to be the Publick Care, and no Private Intereft

of a Town or a whole County mould ever hin-

der the Execution of a Project or Contrivance

that would manifeftly tend to the Improve-
ment of the whole; and every Member of the

Legiflature, who knows his Duty, and would
chine rather to aft like a wife Man, than curry

Favour with his Neighbours, will prefer the

leaft Benefit accruing to the whole Kingdom
to the moil vifible Advantage of the Place he

ferves for.

We have Materials of our own, and want
neither Stone nor Timber to do any thing, and
was the Money that People give uncompell'd to

Beggars
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Beggars Wb© <fch't deferve if, rad What every

Herufekeeper ie ©Waged tapay totnePbor of las

Farifb chat is otherwife employ/d or ilt>appfiedy

to b© pot together every Year, ie woutdF make*
ftrificiciM Fufld to keep a great many Tho*
lands at work, f don't% this becaufe I think

ic practicable, bat only to ihew that we> haw)

Money enough t^fpare to employ vaft muhi-

tafcs of Labourers neither mould we want f6

much for it as- we perhaps might imagine.

When ifi is take* for granted that a Soidierr
wfaofe Strength and? Vigour is to be kept up at

teaft. as much as any Body's, can Kve uporr Six-

Pfence a Day* I can't coitaeive the Neeeflirjy of

mviHg the gfeaeeft part? of the" Yea* Sisfllecri and

fifteen Fence to a Dby-Laboure*.

The Fearful and Cautious People' that are

aver Jealous of their Liberty, I know \pill cry

our, thatwhere cheMuMm&sf fpeafc ©fmould
be kept in eonftant Pay,..Rroperty aadPrrvtfksges

would be precarious. Blit they might be an-

iwer'dy chat fare
-

Means might be found oat, and

fiich Regulations made,.as totfieHancfeinwfekh
to'ttfuft the management and direction of thefe

Labourers * that it? would be impofuble for the

Prince or any Body dfc tsb *take attHWsIfe of
their numbers.

What I have fald' in the Four or Five laffcFa*-

ragraphs,I forefee will with abundance ofSconl
b©Laogn'dat?by many ofmy Readers* and at

beft be call'd Bofldhigf Caffles in> the Air * but

whether that is my Kault or theirs s a Queftion.

When



When the Pubteek Sprit has left a Nation, they

not only tefe their Patience with it and all

thoughts ofPerfeverance,, but became likewific

fo iwrQw-fbul'dh that it is a, pain, for them even
t» think on things that areor uncommon extent

ox require great lengrhof Time; and whatever

is Noble or Sublime in Inch Conjunctures is

counted Chimerical. Where deep Ignorance is

entirely routed and expelTd*. and: haw JLearmna
OTorniijcuou^.fcatter'd on alt the People, Self-

Love turns Knowledge^ intc* Cunning, and the

more this kii Qualification prevails in any Count-

try the more the People wiH) fix all their Cares,

Concern and Application or* the Time prefent,

without regard of what is to come after them,
or hardly ewe thinking beyond the next Ge-
neration.

But as Cunninft- according to my Lord Ve-
tulam, is but LefthandedWn^om,Io a prudent
L.egiilarure ought to provide againii this Dili-

order' of the Society, as fo»n; as the Symptoms
of ic appear,, among which;the following are

die mofir obvious Imaginary Rewards are

generally defpifed.: every oody is for turning

trie Penny and Alert Bargains: he that is diffi-

dent of every thing, and believes nothing but
what he fees* with, his own Eyes is counted the

moll prudent, and in all their Dealings Men
feem to AxSk from no other Principle than that

of The Devil takej the htndmoii Inftead of

planting Oaks,: that will require a Hundred and
Fifty Years-befbrcj they areiflt to be cut down,
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they Build Houfes with a defign that they fliall

All Heads run upon the uncertainty of things,

and the viciHitudes of human Affairs. The
Mathematicks become the only valuable Study,

and are made ufe of in every thing even where
it is ridiculous, and Men feem to repofe no

greater Truft in Providence than they would in

a Broken Merchant.

It is the Bullnefs of the Publick to fupply the

Defefts of the Society, and take that in hand
firft which ismoft neglected by private Perfons.

Contraries are beft cured by Contraries, and
therefore as Example is of greater efficacy than
Precept in the amendment of National Filings,

the Legiflature oughtto refolve upon fome great

Undertakings that muft be the Work of Ages as

well as vaft Labour, and convince the World
that they did nothing without an anxious regard

to their lateft Pofterity. This will fix or at Teaft

help to fettle the volatile Genius and fickle

Spirit of the Kingdom, put us in mind that we
are not born for our felvesonly, and be a means
of rendring Men left diftruftful, and infpiring

them with a true Love for their Country, and a

tender Affection for the Ground it felf, than

which nothing is more neceflary to aggrandize

a Nation. Forms of Government may alter,

Religions and even Languages may change,

but Great Britain or at leatt (if that Kkewife
might lofe its Name) the Iiland it felf will re-

main and in all human probability laft as long

as

not ttand above Twelve
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as any part of the Globe. All Ages have ever
paid their kind Acknowledgments to cheir An-
celtors for the Benefits derived from them, and
a Chriftian who enjoys the Multitude of Foun-
tains and vaft Plenty of Water to. be met with
in the City of St. "Peter, is an ungrateful Wretch
if he never calls a thankful Remembrance on
•old Vagan Rome, that took fuch prodigious

Pains to procure it.

W hen this 111and lhall be cultivated and every
Inch of it made Habitable and Ufeful, and the

whole the molt convenient and agreeable Spot
upon Earth, all the Coft and Labour laid out
upon it will be gloriouily repaid by the Incenfe

of them that mail come after us; and thofe who
burn with the noble Zeal and Defire after Im-
mortality, and took fuch Care to improve their

Country, may reft fatisfy'd, that a thoufand and
two thoufand Years, hence they ftiall live in

the Memory and everlafting Praifes of the fix-

ture Ages that lhall then enjoy it.

Here I ihould have concluded thisRhapfody
of Thoughts, but fomething comes inmyHead,

concerning the main Scope and Defign of this

Eflay, which is to prove the Neceflity there is

for a certain Portion of Ignorance in a well-

order'd Society, that I mull not omit, becaufe

by mentioning it I lhall make an Argument on
my fide of what, ifLhad not fpoke of it, might

eafily have appear'd as a ftrong Objection a-

gainil me. It is the Opinion of moft People,

and mine among the reft, that the moft cora-

B b mendafcle



mendable Quality of the prefent Czar ofMuf-
cowi \s his unwearied Application in railing his

Subje&s from their native Stupidity and civi-

lizing his Nation: but then wemuff confider*

iswhat they ftood in need of, and chat not long

ago the ereateft part ofthemwere next to Brute

fieafts. In proportion to the Extent of hisDo-
minions and the Multitudes he commands, he

had not that Number or Variety of Tradesmen
and Artificers which the true Impovement of

the Country required, and therefore wasin the

right in leaving no Stone unturn'd to procure

them. But what is mat to uswho labour under
a contrary Difeafe? Sound Politicks are to the

Social Bodywhat the Art of Medecineis to the

Natural, and no Phyfickn would treat a IVlan

in a Lethargy as if hewas nek for want ofReft,
or prefcribe in a Dropfy what mould be ad-
miniltred in a Diabetes. In-lhort, Ruffia has
too few Knowing Men, and Great Britain-too
many.
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SEARCH
INTO THE

Nature of Society.

H E Generality qf Moralifts and
Rulofophers have hitherto agreed
that there could be no Virtue with-
out Self-denial; but a late Author,

who is now /much read by Men.qf Senfe, is of
a contrary Opinion, and imagines that Men
without any Trouble or Violence upon them-
felmmay be naturallyVirtuous. Hefeemstore-
quireandemecls Goodnefs in his Species, aswe
do a fweetTafte in Grapes and Cmna Granges,
of which, if any of them are fqur, we boldly

pronounce that they are not come to that Per-
iec"tk>n their Nature is capable of. This Noble
Writer (for it is the Ijx&Sbafishtry I mean in

.his Chara&eiifticks) Fancies, that as Man is

Bb 2 made



made for Society, fo he ought to bebornwith a

kind Affection to the whole, ofwhich he isa part,

and a Propenfity to feek the Welfare of it. In

purfuance of this Suppofition, he calls every

A&ion perform'd with regard to the Publick

Good, Virtuous ; and all Selfifhnefs, wholly ex-

cluding fuch a Regard,- Vice. In refpeft tQ

our Species he looks upon Virtue and Vice as

permanent Realities that muft ever be the fame
m all Countries and all Ages,and imagines that a

Man of found Underflanding, by following the

Rules of good Senfe, may not only find out that
ePulchrum £5? Honejium both in Morality and
the Works of Art and Nature, but likewife

fovern himfelf by his Reafon with as much
lafe and Readinefs as a good Rider manages a

well taught Horfe by the Bridle.

The attentive Reader, who perufed the fore-
going part of this Book, will foon perceive that
two Syftems cannot be more oppolite than his

Lordihip's and mine. His Notions I confefs are
generous and refined : They are a high Com-
pliment to Human-kind, and capable by the
help of a little Enthufiafm of Infpiring us with
the mod Noble Sentiments concerning the

Dignity of our exalted Nature: What pity it

is that they are not true ! I would not advance
thus much if I had not already demonftrated
in almoft every Page of this Treatife, that the
Solidity of them is inconfiftent with our daily
Experience. But to leave not the leaftShadow
of an Objection that might be made unanfwerH

I
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I.defign to expatiate on fome thirrgs which hi-

therto I have but llightly touchedupon, in order,

to convince the Reader, not only that the good
and amiable Qualities of Man are not chofe

that make him beyond other Animalsa Sociable
Creature; but moreover that it would be
utterly impoffible, either to raife any Multitudes

into a Populous, Rich and Flouriihing Nation,
or when fo rais'd, to keep and maintain them
in that Condition, without the Affiftance of
what we call Evil both Natural and Moral.
The better to perform what I have under-

taken, I lhall previoufly examine into the Reali-

ty of thefukhrum GJ honeftum^ theTO*«Aoj.that

the Antients have talk'd of fo much: The
Meaning of this is to difcufs, whether there be
a realW orth andExcellency in things,a pre-emi-

nence of one above another ; which everybody
will always agree to that well underllands

them ; Or that there are few things, if any, that

have the feme Efteem paid them, and which
the fame Judgment is paft upon inall Countries

and all Ages. When we firft fet out in oueft

of this intrinfick Worth, and find one thing

better than another, and a third better than

that, and fo on, we begin to entertain great

Hopes of Succefs ; but when we meet with
feyeral things that are all very good or all very

bad, we are puzled and agree not' always

with our felves, much lefs with others. There
are different Faults as well as Beauties, that as

Modes and Famions alter and Men vary, in

Bb 3 their
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cfieir Taftes arid Humours, will be differently

admired or difapproved of.

Judges of Painting will never difagree is

Opinion, when a tine Picture is compared to

the dawbing of a Novice; but how itrangely

have they difier'd as to the Works of eminenl
Matters! TherearePartiesampngConnoifleurs,

and few of them agree in tfieir Efteeiri as to

Ages arid Countries* and the feeft Pictures bear

not always the beft Prices : A noted Original

will be ever worth more than any Copy that

eari be made of it by an unknown Hand, tho*

it fhould be better. The Value that is fet on
Paintings depends not only on the Name of the
Matter: and the Time of his Age he drew them
in, but likewife in a great meafure on the
Scarcity of his Works, and What is IM more
uhreafonable,the Quality ofthe Perfons in whole
PofTeffidn they are, as well as the length ofTime
they have been in Great Families; and if the
Cartons now at Hamp-on-Court were done by a
lefsfamousHand than that of Raphael and had
a private Perfon for their Owner, who would
be fbrc'd'td fell them, they would never yield

the tenth part of the Money which with all

their grofs Faults they are now efteem'd to be
worth.

Notwimitanding all this, I will readily own,
that the Judgment to be made of Painting
might beeome of umverfal Certainty, or at leaft

lefs alterableand precariousthan almoft any thing
elfe: The Reafon is plain; there is a Standard

to
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to'go by thai always remains the fame. Paint*

in£ is an Imitation of Nature, a Copying of
things which Men have every where before
them. My good-humour 'd Reader I hope will

forgive me, if thinking on this Glorious Wen-
' tion I make a Reflection a little out of Seafon,

tho' very much conducive to my main Defign *

which is, that Valuable as theArt is I fpeak of,

we are beholden to an Imperfection in the
chief of our Senfes for all the Pleasures and raw

Timing Delight we receive from this happy
Deceit. I mall explain my fd£ Air and Space
are no Objects of Sight, but as foon as we can
fee with the leaft Attention, we obfervethat the

Bulk of the things we fee is leflen'd by degrees,

a& theyare furtherremotefrom us, and nothing
but Experience gain'd from thefe Obfervations

can teach us to make any tollerable Guefles at

the diftance of Things. If one born Blind

mould remain fo till twenty, and then be
fuddenly blefs'd with Sight, he would be
llrangely puzled as to the difference ofDiftances,
and hardly able immediately by his Eyes alone

to determine which was neareft to him, a Poft

almoft within the reach of his Stick, or a

Steeple that mould be half a Mile off. Let us

look as narrowly as we can upon a Hole in a

Wall, that has nothing but the open Air behind

it, and we lhall not be able to fee otherwife,

but that the Sky fills up the Vacuity, and is as

near us as the back part of the stones that

ckcumfcribe the Spacewherethey are wanting.
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This Circumftance, not to call it a Defect, in

our Senfe of Seeing* makes us liable to be im-

Eofed upon, and every thing, bar Motion, may

y Art oe reprefented to us on a Flat" in the

feme manner as we fee them in Life and Na-

ture. If a Nlan had never feen this Art put

into pradiice, a Lookirig-glafs might loon con-

vince him that fuch a thing was poflible, and
I can't help thinking but that the Reflections

from veryfmooth and well poliih'd Bodies made
upon our Eyes, mult have given the firft handle

to the Inventions of Drawings and Painting.

In the Works of Nature, Worth and Excel-

lency are as uncertain : and even in Human
Creatures what is beautiful in one Country isnbt
fo in another. How whimfical is the Florid in

his Choice! Sometimes the Tulip, fometimes
the Auricula, and at other times the Carnation
mail engrofs hisEfteem, and every Year anew
Flower in his.Judgment beats all the old ones,

tho' it is much inferior to them both in Colour
and Shape. Three hundred Years ago Men
were lhaved as clofely as they are now : Since

that they have wore Beards, and cut them in

vaftVariety of Forms, thatwere all as becoming
when falhionable as now they would be Ridi-
culous. How mean and comically a Man looks,

that is otherwife well drefs'd, in a narrbw-
brim'd Hat when every body wears broad ones,

and again, how monltrous is a very great Hat,
when the otherExtreme has been in fafluon for

a confiderable time ? Experience has taught us,
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that thefe Modes feldom lad above Ten or
Twelve Years, and a Man of Threefcore muft
have obferved five or fix Revolutions of 'em at

leaft ; yet the beginnings of thefe Changes, tho'

we have feen feveral, feem always uncouth and
are offenfiveafrelh whenever they return. What
Mortal can decide which is the handfomeft,ab-
ftraft from the Mode in being, to wear gre.it

Buttons or fmall ones? The many ways of
laying out a Garden Judicioufly are almoll
Innumerable, and what is called Beautiful, in

.

them varies according to the different Taftes of
Nations and Ages. In Grafs Plats, Knots, and
Parterr's a great diverfity ofForms is. generally

agreeable ; but a Round, may be as plearing to

the Eye as a Square: An Oval cannot be more
fuitable to one place than it is poffible for a
Triangle to be to another ; and the pre-emi- ,

nence an O&ogon has over an Hexagon is no
greater in Figures, than at Hazard Eight has

above Six among the Chances.

Churches, ever fince Chrilbians.have been
able to Build them, refemble the Form of a

Crofs, with the upper end pointing toward the

£afl; and an Architect, where there is room,
and it can be conveniently done, who Ihould

negleft it, would be thought to have commit-

ted an unpardonable Fault: but.it would be

foolifti to expecT: this of a Turkilh Mofque or.

a Pagan Temple. Among the many Beneficial

Laws that have been madethefe Hundred Years,

it is noteafytoname one of greater Utility, and
'

5 at
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at the fame time more exempt from all Incoiv-

veniencies, than that which has regulated the

Dreffes of the Dead. Thofe who were old

enough to take notice of things when that Aft

was made, andareyet alive,muttremember the

generalQamourthatwasmadeagamnit. Atfirft

nothing could be more mocking to Thoufands
of People than that they were to be Buried
in« Woollen, and the only thing that made
that Law fapportable was, that there was room
left for People of fome Fafliion to indulge their

Weaknefc without Extravagancy j conhdering
the other Expences ofFuneralswhereMourning
is given to feveral, and Rings to a great many.
The Benefit that accrues to the Nation from
itisfo viable that nothing ever could be faid

in reafon to condemn it, which in few Years
made the Horrour conceived aeainflr it leffen

every Day. I obfervedthen that YoungPeotxIe
who had feen but few in their Coffins did the
fooneft ftrike in with the Innovation ; but that

thofe who, when the Act was made, had
Buried many Friends and Relations remained
averfe to it the longeft, and I remember many
that never could be reconciled to it to their

dying Day. By this time Burying in Linnen
being almoftforgot,it is the generalOpinion that
nothing could be more decent than Woollen,
and the prefent manner of Dreffing a Corps:
which Ihews that our Liking or Dliliiting of
things chiefly depends on Mode and Cuftom,
and the Precept and Example of our Betters
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and fuch -whom one way or other we think to
oe Superiour to us.

In Morals there is no greater Certainty.

Plurality of Wives is odious among Chrila'ans,

and all the Wit and Learning of a Great Ge-
nius in defence of it has been rejected with
contempt : But Polygamy is not mocking to a
Mahometan* What Men have learned from
their Infancy enflaves them, and the Force of
Cultom warps Nature, and at- the fame time

imitates her in fuch a manner, that it is often

diincult to know whichof the twowe are influ-

enced by. In the Eaft formerly Sifters married

Brothers, and it was meritorious for a Man to

marry his Mother. Such Alliances arcabomi-
nable ; but it is certain that, whatever tiorroui?

we conceive at the Thoughts of them, there

is nothing in Nature repugnant againft them^
but what is built upon Mode and Cuftom. A
Religious Mahometan that has never tailed any
Spirituous Liquor, and has often feen People

Drunk, may receive as great anaverfion againft

Wine as another with us of the leaft Morality

and Education may have aeainll lying with his

SuW, and both imagine that their Antipathy

proceeds from Nature. Which is the belt

Religion ? is a Queftion that has caufed more
Mifefeei"than all other Queftions together. Ask
it at 'Pvk-ing, at CoHfiantinopk, and at Romet and
you'll receive three diftinft Anfwers extremely

different from one another, yet all ofthem e-

qually pofitive and peremptory. Chriftians

are
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arc well adored of the falfity of the Pagan and
Mahometan Superftitions: as to this point there

is a perfect Union and Concord among them;
but enquire ofthe feveral Se&sthey are divided

mt$, Which is the true Church of Chrift? and

all of them will tell you it is theirs, and to con-

vince you, go together by the Ears.

It ismanifeft then that the hunting after this

Tulchrum Qf Honeftum is not much better than
a Wild-Goofe-Chace that is but little to be de-

Fended upon : But this is not the greateft Fault

find with it. The imaginary Notions that

Men may be Virtuous without Self-denial are a
vaft Inlet to Hypocrify, which being once made
habitual, we mult not only deceive others, but
likewife become altogether unknown to our
felves, and in an inftance I am going to give,

it will appear,how for want of duely examining
himfelfthis might happen to a Perfon ofQuality
of Parts and Erudition, one every way refem-
bling the Author ofthe Charadterifticks himfelf.

A Man that has been brought up in Eafe and
Affluence, if he is of a Quiet Indolent Nature,
learns to Ihun every thing that is troublefome,
and chufes to curb his Pa(Iions,morebecaufeof
the Inconveniencies that arife from the eager
purfuit after Pleafure,and the yielding to all the
demands of our Inclinations, than any diflike

he has to fenfual Enjoyments ; and it is pof-
fible, that a Perfon Educated under a great
Philofopher, who was a Mild and Good-natured
as well as able Tutor, may in fuch happy Cir-

cumftances
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cumftances have a better Opinion of his inward
State than it really deferves, and believe himfelf

Virtuous, became hisPaffions lye dormant. He
may form fine Notions of the Social Virtues,

and theContempt of Death, write well ofthem
in his Clofet, and talk Eloquently of them in

Company, but you mall never catch him
Fightingfor hisCountry,or Labouring to retrieve

any National Loffes. A Man that deals in

Metaphyficks may eafily throw himfelf into an
Enthufiafm, and really believe that he does not
fear Death whilft it remains out of Sight. But
mould he be ask'd, why having this Intrepidity

either from Nature or acquired by Philolbphy,

he did not follow Arms when his Country was
involv'dinWar; orwhen hefaw the Nation dai-

ly rpbb'd by thofe at the Helm, and the Affairs

of the Exchequer perplex'd, why he did notgo
to Court, and make ufe of all his Friends and
Intereft to be a Lord Treafurer, that by his

Integrity and Wife Management he might re-

ftore the Publick Credit ; It is probable he
would anfwer that he lov'd Retirement, had
no other Ambition than to be a Good Man, and
never afpired to have any fhare in the Govern-
ment, or that he hated all Flattery and Slavifli

Attendance, thelnfincerity ofCourts andBuftle
of the World. I am willing to believe him

:

but may not a Man of an Indolent Temper
and Una&ive Spirit fay, and be fincere in all

this, and at the fame indulge his Appetites

without, being able to fubdue them, too* his

,
Duty
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Duty fummons him to St. Virtue confifbin

Action,andwhoever ispoffeftof thisSocM Lore
and kind Affection to his Species, and by his

Birth or Quality can Claim any Poft in the

PublickManagement, ought not tofitltill whea
he can be Serviceable, but exert himfelf to the

utmoft for the good of his Fellow Subje&s.

Had this noble Perfon been of a Warlike Ge-
nius or a Boyfterous Temper, he would have

chofe another Part in the Drama of Life, and
preach'd a quite contrary Doctrine: For we
are ever pufhing our Reafon which way foever

we feel Pailion to draw it, and Self-Love pleads
to all human Creatures for their different

Views, full furnifliing every 'Individual with
Arguments to juftify their Inclinations.

Thatboafled middle way, and the calm "Vir-

tues recommended in theCharacterifticks, are

good for nothing but to breed Drones, and
might qualify a Man for the ftupid Enjoyments
ofaMonaftick'Life, or at heft a Countryjuftice
of Peace, but they would never fit him for La-
bour and Afliduity, or -ftir him up to great

Atchievements and perilous Undertakings.

Man's natural Love of Eafe and Idlenefs, and
Pronenefs to indulge mVfenfual Pleafures, are

not to be cured by Precept: .His.ftrongjHabits

and Inclinations can only be fubdued byPaiEons
of^reaterViolence. Preach andDemonitrate to

a Coward the unreafonablenefs of his Fears and
youll not make him Valiant, more than you
can make him Taller "by bidding him to be
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Ten Foot high,Vhereas theSecret to raifeCoHr

cage, as I have made it P ublick in Remark £,
is aknoft infallible.

The Fear of Death is the ftrongeft when we
are in our greateft Vigour, and our Appetite is

-keen ; when we are Sharp-lighted, Quick of
Hearing, and every Part performs its .Office.

TheJteafon is plain, becaufe thenlifeisjEUoft de-

Jicious and our felves mod capable of enjoying

-it. How comes it then that a Man of Honour
ibould ib eafily accept of a Challenge, tho' at

Thirty and in perfect Health ? Itis his Pride
that conquers his Fear: For when his Pride is

notooncern'd this Fear will appear moil glaring-

ly. If he is not .ufed -to the Sea ifct him but be
in a Storm, or, if he never was 111 (before, have
hot a fore Throat or a flight Fever, and helll

Ihew a Thoufand Anxieties, -and in them the

ineftimable Value he lets on. 'Life. Had Man
been naturally humble and proofagainftFJattery,
the Politician could never have had his Ends,
or.known what to have made of.him. Without
'Vices,the Excellency of the Specieswould have
ever remain'd undifcover'd, and every Worthy
'that has made himfelf famous in the W orld is a

ftrong Evidence againft this amiable Syftem.

-If the Courage of the greatMacedonian came
up to Diftradtton when he fought alone agaiqlt

a whole 'Gavrifon, his Madnefs was not lefs

when he fanoy'd himfelf to beaGod, oratleaft

doubted whether he was or not \ and as foon
as we make this Reflection, we difcover both
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the Paflion, and the Extravagancy of it, that

buoy'd up his Spirits in the molt imminent Dan-
gers, and carried him through all the Difficul-

ties and Fatigues he underwent.

There never was in the "World a brighter

Example of an able and compleat Magiitrate

than Cicero : When I think on his Care and

Vigilance, the real Hazards he flighted, and

the Pains he took for the Safety of Rome ; his

Wifdom and Sagacity in detecting and difap-

pointing the Stratagems of thebolaeft and molt
iubtle Confpirators, and at the fame time on

his Love to Literature, Arts and Sciences, his

Capacity in Metajphyficks, the Juftnefs of his

Reafonings, the Force of his Eloquence, the

Politenefs of his Stile, and the genteel Spirit

that runs through his Writings; when I think

I fay on all thefe Things together, I am ftruck

with Amazement, and the lealt I can fay ofhim
is that he was a Prodigious Man. But when I

have fet the many good Qualities he had in

the bell Light, it is as evident to me on the

other fide, that had his Vanity been inferior

to his greatefl; Excellency, the good Senfe

and Knowledge of the World ne was fo

eminently poliefs'd of could never have let

him be men a fulfome as well as noify Trum-
peter as he was of his own Praifes, or fuffer'd

nim rather than not proclaim his own Merit,

to make a Verfethat a School-Boy would have

been laugh'd at for. Of Fortmatam, &c.

How
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How Ariel: and fevere was the Morality of
rigidCatOy how fteady and unaffecled theVirtue

of that grand Aflerter of Roman Liberty! but
tho' the Equivalent this Stoick enjoyed, for all

the Self-denial and Aufterky he prattiled, re-

mained long concealed, and his peculiar ModeT
fty hid from the World, and perhaps himfelf,

a valfe while the Frailty of his Heart that forced
him into Hexoifm, yet it was brought to light

in the lait Scene of his Life, and by hisSuicide

it plainly appeared that he was governed by a
Tyrannical Power fuperior to the Love of his

Country, and that the implacable Hatred and
fuperlative Envy he bore to the Glory, the "real

Greatnefs and Perfonal Merit ofC*Jart had for a.

long time fway'd all his Actions under the moll
noble Pretences. Had not this violent Motive
over-rul'd his confummate Prudence he might
not only have faved himfelf, but likewife

moft of his Friends that were ruined by the

Lofs of him, and would in all probability, if

he could have Hooped to it, been the Second
Man in Rom. But he knew the boundlefs

Mind and unlimited Graerofity of the Viclor:

k was his Clemency he feated, and therefore

chofe Death becaufe it was lefs terrible to his

Pride than the Thought of giving, his mortal

Foe fo tempting an Opportunity of (hewing the
Magranimityof his Soul, as Cttfar would nave
found in forgiving fuch an inveterate E,nemy
as Cafo, and offering him his Friendjihip ; ana
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Penetrating as well as Ambitious Conqueror
would not have flipt, if the other had dared to

live.

• AnotherArgument to prove the kind Difpo-

fkion and real AfFeftion we naturally have for

our Species, is our Love of Company, and the

Averiion Men that are in their Senfes gene-

rally have to Solitude, beyond other Creatures.

This bears a fine glofs in the Chara&erifticks>

and is fet off in very good Language to the

beft Advantage : the next Day after I read

it firft," I heard abundance of People cry Freih

Herrings, which with the Reflection on the

vaft Shoals of that and other Fifti that are

caught together, made me very merry, tho' I

was alone: but as I was entertaining myfelf
with this Contemplation, came an impertinent

idle Fellow, whom I had the Misfortune to be
known by, and asked me how I did, tho' I

was and dare fay looked as healthy and as well

as ever I was or did in my Life. What I an-
fwered him I forgotj but remember that

I could not get rid of him in agood while, and
felt all the Uneafmefs my Friend Horace com-
plains of from a Perfecution of the like na-

ture.

I would have no fagaciousCritick pronounce
me a Man-hater from this fliort Story ; who-
ever does is very much miftaken. I am a great
Lover ofCompany, and if the Reader is not
quite tired with mine, before I (hew theWeak-
nefs and Ridiqule of that piece of Flattery
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made to our Species', and which I was juft now
ipeaking of, I will give him a Defcription of
the Man I would chufe for Converfation,

with a Promife that before he has finiflied

what at firft.be might only take for a Digref-

fion foreign to my purpofe, he mall find the

Ufeofit.
By Early and Artful Inftru&ion he Ihould be

thoroughly imbued with the notions of Honour
and Shame, and have contracted an habitual

averfion to every thing that has the leaft ten-

dency to Impudence, Rudenefs or Inhumanity.

He ihould be well verfed mthe Latin Tongue
and not ignorant of the Greek, and moreover
underlkndone or two ofthe Modern Languages
befides his own. He ihould be acquainted with

the Falhions and Cuftoms of the Ancients, but

thoroughly skilled in the Hittory of his own
Country and theManners of theAge he lives in.

He ihould befides Literature haveftudy'dfome
ufeful Science or other,feen fomeForeign Courts
and Univerfities, and made the true ufe of

Travelling. He ihould at times take delight in

Dancing, Fencing, Riding the Great Horfe,

and know fomething of Hunting and other

Country Sports, without being attach'd to any,

and he ihould treat them all as either Exerches

for Health, or Diverlions that ihould never in-

terfere with Bufinefs, or the attaining to more
valuable Qualifications. He ihould have a

fmatch of Geometry and Aitronomy as well as

Anatomy and theOeconomyof Hurnan Bodies.
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To underfed Mufck fo'as to perform, h an

Accompliftiment, but there is abundance to b$

6»id againft it, and indeed of it I would hav?

him know fo much of Drawing as is required

to take a Lankskip, or explain ones meaning of

any Form or Model we would defcribe, but

never to touch a Pencil. He fhould be very

early ufed to the Company ofmodeft Women,
and never be a Fortnight without Converting
with the Ladies.

Grofs Vices, as Irreligion, Whoring,Gaming,
Drinkingand Quarreling 1 won't mention ; even
the meaneft Education guards usagainftthem ; I

would always recommend tohim thePractice of
Virtue, but Iam for no Voluntary Ignorance, in a

Gentleman, of any thing that is done in Court
or City. It is impoffible a Man Ihould be
perfect, and therefore there are Faults I would
connive at, if I could not prevent them, and if

between the Years of Nineteen and Three and
Twenty, Youthful Heat Ihould fometimes get
the better of his Chaftity, fo it was done with
caution; Ihould he on fome Extraordinary
Qccafion overcome by the prefling Solicitations

ofJovial Friends, drink more than was con-

sent with flricr Sobriety, fo he did it very
feldom and found it not to interfere with his

Health or Temper; or if by the height of big

Mettle and great Provocation in a Juft Caufe,
he had been drawn into a Quarrel, which true

Wifdom andalefs flrift adherence to the Rules
of Honour might have declined orprevented,fo
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it fcever befel him aboveonce ; Ifl fay hefliould

have happened to be Guilty of thefe things*

and he would never fpeak, much lefs Brag
of them himfelf, they might be pardoned or
at leaft over-looked at the Age I named,
if he left off then and continued difcreet for-

ever after. The very Difafters ofYouth have
fometimes frightened Gentlemen into a more
fteady Prudence than in all probability they
would ever have been Mailers of without them.
Tokeephim from Turpitude and things that are

openly Scandalous, there is nothing better than
to procure him free accefs in one or two noble

Families where his frequent Attendance is

counted a Duty: And whilft by that meansyou
referve his Pride, he is kept in a continual

read of Shame.
A Man of a tollerable Fortune, pretty

,
near

accompliftied as I have reauired him to be, that

ftill improves himfelf and fees the World till

he is Thirty, cannot be difagreeableto converfe

with, at leaft whilft he continues in Health and

Profperity, andhas nothing to fpoil his Temper.
When fuch a one either by chance or appoint-

ment meets with Three orFour of his Equals,

and all agree to pafs away a few Hours together,

the whole is what I call Good Company. T here

is nothing faid in it that is not either inltruclive

or diverting to a Man of Senfe. It is poflible

they may not always be of the fame Opinion,

but there can beno conteft between any butwho
fhall yield -firft to the other he differs from.

Cc 3 One
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One only fpeaks at a time, and no louder than to

beplainly urtderftood byhimwho fits the fartheft

oft The greateft Pleafure aimed at by every

one of them is to have the Satisfaction of Plea-

fing others,which they all practically know may

as effeaually be donefyhearkning with Atten-

tion and an approving Countenance, as if we
laid very good things our felves.

Moft People of any Tafte would like fuch a

Convention, and jultly prefer it to being alone,

when they knew not how tofpend their time ;

but if they could employ themfelves in fome-

thing from which they expected either a more
folid or a more lading Satisfaction, they would
deny themfelves this Pleafure, and follow what

was of greater confequence to 'em. But would

not a Man, though he had feen no Mortal in a,

Fortnight, remain alone as much longer, rather

than get into Company of Noify Fellows that:

take delight in Contradiction,and placea Glory

in picking a Quarrel? Would not one that has

Books, Read for ever, or fet himfelf to Write

upon fome Subject or other, rather than be

every Night with Partymen who count the

Ifland to be good for nothing whilft their Ad-
verfaries are fufFered to live upon it? Would
not a Man be by himfelf a Month, and go to

Bed before feven a-Clock, rather than mix with

Fox-Hunters, who having all Day long tried

in" vain to break their Necks, join at Night in

afecond Attempt upon their Lives by Drinking,
and to exprefs their Mirth, are louder in fenfe-

lefi
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lefs Sounds within Doors, than their barking
and lefs troublefome Companions are only
without? I have no great Value for a Man who
would not rather tire himfelf with Walking

;

or if he was fhut up, fcatter Pins about the;

Room in order to pick them up again, than
keep Company for fix Hours with half a Score
common Sailers the Day their Ship was paid,

off.

I will grant neverthelefs that the greateftpart

of Mankind, rather than be alone any coniide-.

rable time, would fubmit to the things I named

:

But I cannot fee, why this Love of Company,
this ftrong Defire after Society fhould be con-,

ftrued fo much in our Favour, and alledged as

a Mark of fome Intrinfick Worth in Man not
to be found in other Animals. For to prove
from it the Goodnefsof our Nature and agene-

rous Love in Man, extended beyond himfelf on
the reft of his Species, by virtue of which he
was a Sociable Creature, this Eagernefs after

Company and Averfion of being alone ought,

to have been mod confpicuous and moft violent

inthebeftof their kind, the Men of thegreateft
Genius, Parts and Accompliftiments, and thofe

who are the leaft fabjjeft to Vice; the contrary

of which is true. The weakeft Minds, who
can the leaft govern their Paflions, Guilty Con-
fciences that abhor Reflection, and the worth-
lefs, who are incapable of producing any thing

of their own that's ufeful, are the greateft Ene-
mies to Solitude, and will take up. with any

C c 4 Com-
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Company rather than be without; whereas the

Men of Senfe and of Knowledge, that can think

and contemplate on things, and fuch as are bat

lirtle difturb'd by their Paflions, Can bear to

be by thernfelves the longett without relu&an-

cy; and, to avoid Noife, Folly, and Imperti-

nence, will run away from twenty Companies;

and, rather than meet with any thing dtf-

agreeable to their good Tafte, will prefer their

Clofet or a Garden, nay aCommon or aDeftrt

to the Society of fome Men.
: But let Us fuppofe the Love of Company fo

iftfepirable from our Species that no Man
could endurfe to be alone one Moment, what

Conclusions could be drawn from this? does

not Man love Company, as he doesevery thing

elfe, for his own fake ? NO Friendmips or Civi-

lities are lafting that are not reciprocal. In all

your weekly and daily Meetings for Diverfion

as well as Annual Feafts, and the moft fokfhri

Carouzals, every Member that aflifts at them
has his own Ends, and fome frequent a Club

which theywould never go to unlets they were

the Top of it. I have known a Man who was

the Oracle of the Company, be very conftant,

and as uneafy at any thing that hindred him
from coming at the Hour, leave his Society

altogether, as foon as another was added that

eould match, and difputed Superiority with him.

There arePeople who are incapable of holding

an Argument, and yet maliciousenough to take

delight in hearing others Wrangle, and tho'

they
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they never concern themfelves in the Contro-
verfy, would think a Company Infipid where
they could not have that Diverfion. A good
Houfe, rich Furniture, a fine Garden, Horfes,

Dogs, Anceftors, Relations, Beauty, Strength,

Excellency in anything whatever, Vices asweU
as Virtue may all be Acceflary to make Men
long for Society, in hopes that what they value
themfelves upon will at one time or other be-

come the Theme of the Difcourfe, and give an
inward Satisfa&ioh to them. Even the rnoft

polite People in the World, and fueh as I fpoke
ofat firfl, give no Pleafure to others that is not
repaid to their Self-Love, and does not at laft

center in themfelves, let them wind it and turn

it as they Will. But the plaineft Demoniiration

that in all Clubs and Societies of Converfable
People everybodyhasthe greateftConfideration
for himfelf is, that the Difinterdled, who ra-

ther over-pays than wrangles ; the Good-hu-
mour'd, that is never wafpilh nor foon offended

;

the Eafy and Indolent, that hates Difputes and
never talks for Triumph, is every where the

Darlingof the Company: Whereas the Man of
Senfe and Knowledge, that wiUnot be impofed
Upon or talk'd out of his Reafon ; the Man of
Genius and Sf>irit, that can fay fliarp and witty

thmgs, tho* he never Lofhes but what deferves

it i the Man ofHonour, who neither gives nor
takes an Affront,my be efteenV4, but is feldom
fo weU beloved as a weaker Man left Accom-
ptilh'd.

There
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As in thefe Inftances the Friendly Qualities

arife from our contriving perpetually our

own Satisfaction, To on other Occafions they

proceed from the natural Timidity ofMan, and

the follicitous Care he takes of himfelf. Two
Londoners, whofe Bufinefs oblige them not to

have any Commerce together, may know, fee,

andpafs by one another every Day upon the

Exchanger with not much greater Civihty than

Bulls would : Let them meet at Briftol they'll

pulloff their Hats, and on theleaft Opportunity

enter into Converfation, and be glad of one
anothers Company. When French, Englijh and
Dutch meet hiChina or any other Pagan Coun-
try, being all Europeans, they look upon one
another as Countrymen, ana if no Paflion

interferes, will feel a natural Propenfity to

love one another. Nay two Men that are at

Enmity, if they are forc'd £o Travel together,

will often lay by their Animofities, be affable

and converfe in a friendly manner, efpecially

if theRoad be unfafe,and theyare both Strangers

in, the Place they are to go to. Thefe things by
fuperficial Judges are attributed to Man's Soci-

ablenefs, his natural Propenfity to Friendfhip

and love of Company ; but whoever will duely

examine things and look into Man more nar-

rowly, will find that on all thefe Occafions we
only endeavour to ftrengthen our Intereft, and
are moved by the Caufes already alledg'd.

What I have endeavour'd hitherto, has been
to prove, that thepukhrum ® boneJl*my excel-

lency
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lericy and real worth of things are moll com-
monly precarious and alterable as Modes and
Cuftoms vary;, that confequently the Inferences

drawn from their Certainty are infignrficant,and

that the generous Notionsconcerning the natural

Goodnefs ofMan are hurtful as they tend to mif-

lead and are merely Chimerical : The truth of this

latter I have Illuftrated by the moft obvious Ex+
amples in Hiftory. I have fpoke of our Love of
Companyand Averfion to SoUmde,examin'd tho^

roughly the various Motives of them, and made
it appear that they all center in Self-Love. I

intend now to investigate into the nature of
Society, and diving into the very rife of it, make
it evident, that not the Good and Amiable, but
the Bad and Hateful Qualities of Man, his Im-
perfections and the want of Excellencies which
other Creatures are endued with, are the firft

Caufes that made Man fociable beyond other

Animals the Moment after he loft Paradife

;

and that if he had remain'd in his primitive

Innocence, and continued to enjoy the Bleflings

that attended it, there is no Shadow of Proba-
bility that he ever would have become that

fociable Creature he is now.
How neceffary our Appetites and Paffions are

for the welfare of all Trades and Handicrafts

has been fufficiently prov'd throughout the Book,
and that they are our bad Qualities, or at leaft

produce them,no Body denies. It remains then

that I fhould fee forth the variety of Obffecles

that hinder and perplexMan in the Labour he is

constantly
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conftantly employ'd in, the procuring of what

he wants; and which in other Words is call'd

the Bufinefc of Self-Prefervation : Whilft at the

fame time I demonftrate that the Sociablenefs,

ofMan arifes only from thefe Two things, viz.

The multiplicity of his Defires, and the conti-

nual Oppofition he meets with in his Endea-

vours to gratify them.

The Obftacles I fpeak ofrelate either to our

own Frame, or the Globe we inhabit, I mean
the Condition of it, fince it has been curs'd. I

haveoften endeavour'dto contemplate feparately

on the Two things I named laft, but could

never keep them aiunder; they always interfere

and mix with one another; and at fell make up
together a frightful Chaos of Evil. All the

Elements are our Enemies, Water drowns and
Fire confumes thofe who vmskilfutty approach

them. The Earth in a Thoufand Places pro-
duces Plants and other Vegetables that are hurt-

ful to Man, whilft fhe Feeds and Cheriflies a
variety of Creatures that are noxious to him

;

and fuffers a Legion of Poyfons to dwell within

her : But the moft unkind of all the Elements is

that which we cannot Live one Moment with-

out : It is impoffible to repeat all the Injuries

we receive from the Wind and Weather; and
tho' the greateft part of Mankind have ever
been employed in defending their Species from
the Inclemency of the Air, yet no Art or Labour
have hitherto been able to find a Security agamft
the Wild Rage offome Meteors.

Hurricanes
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Hurricanes it is true happen but feidom, and
few Men are fwallow'd up by Earthquakes, or
devour'd by Lions; but whilll; we efcape thofe

Gigantick Mifqhiefs we are perfecuted by
Tnrles. What a vail variety of Infefts are

tormenting to us; what Multitudes of them
infutt and make Game of us with Impunity!

The moft defpicable fcruple not to Trample
and Graze upon us as Cattle do upon a Field

:

which yet is often bore with* if moderately they

ufe their Fortune ; but here again our Clemency
becomes a Vice, and fo encroaching are their

Cruelty and Contempt of us on our Pity, that

they make Layftalls of our Heads, and devour
our Young ones if we are not daily Vigilant in

Purfuing and Deftroying them.

There is nothing Good in all the Univerfe to

the beft-defigning Man, if either through Mi-
ftake or Ignorance he commits the leaft Failing ir»

theUfe of it j There is no Innocence or Integrity

thaf can protect a Man from a Thou&nd mil-
chiefs that furroundMm : On the contrary every

thing is Evil, which Art and Experience have

not taught us to turn into a Bleffing. There-
fore how diligent in Harveft time is the Huf-
band-Man in getting in hisCropand meltering it

from Rain, without which he could never have

enjoy'd it! As Seafons differ with the Climates,

Experience has taught us diflferentlv to makeui'e

of them, and in one part of the Globe we may
fee the Farmer Sow whilft he is Reaping in the

other ; from allwhich we may learn how vaftly
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this Earth mull have been alter'd fince the

Fall of our firft Parents. For mould we trace

Man from his Beautiful, his Divine Original, not

proud of Wifdom acquired by haughty Precept

or tedious Experience, but endued with con-

fummate Knowledge the moment he was

form'd; I mean the State of Innocence, in which
no Animal or Vegetable upon Earth, nor Mi-
neral under Ground was noxious to him, and

himfelf fecure from the Injuries of the Air as

well as all other Harms, was contented with
the Neceflaries of Life, which the Globe he
inhabited furnim'd him with, without his afTift-

ance. W hen yet not confcious ofGuilt, he found
himfelf in every Place to be the well obey'd
Unrival'd Lord of all, and unaffected with his

Greatnefs was wholly wrapt up in fublime
Meditations on the Infinity or his Creator, who
daily did vouchfafe intelligibly to fpeak to him,
and vifit without Mifchief.

In fuch a Golden Age no Reafon or Pro-
bability can be alledgedwhyMankind ever ihould
have rais'd themfelves into fuch large Societies

as there have been in the World, as long
as we can give any tolerable Account of it.

Where a Man has every thing he defires,

and nothing to Vex or Difturb him ; there is

nothing can be added to his Happinefs, and it

isimpoiTibleto name a Trade, Art, Science, Dig-
nity or Employment that would not be Super-
fluous in fuch a Blefled State. Ifwe purfue this

Thought we mall eafily perceive that no Socie-

ties
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ties could have fprung from the Amiable Vir-
tues and Loving Qualities of Man, but on the

contrary that all of them muft have had their

Origin from his Wants, his Imperfections, and
the variety of his Appetites : We ihall find like-

wife that the more their Pride and Vanity are

difplay'd, and all their Defires enlarg'd, the

more capable they mull be of being rais'd into

large ana vaftly numerous Societies.

Was the Air always as inorTenfive to our Naked
Bodies, and as pleafant as to our thinking it is to

the generality of Birds in Fair Weather, and
Man had not been affected with Pride, Luxury
and Hypocrify,as well as Lull, I cannot fee what
could have put us upon the invention ofCloaths
and Houfes. I Ihall fay nothing ofJewels, of
Plate, Painting, Sculpture, Fine Furniture, and
all that rigid Moralilts have call'd Unneceflary

and Superfluous : But ifwe were not foon tired

wkh walking a-foot, and wereas nimble as fome
other Animals ; ifMen werenaturally laborious,

and none unreafonable in feeking ana indulging

their Eafe, and likewife free from other Vices,

and the Ground was every where Even, Solid

and Clean, who would have thought of Coaches
or ventur'd on a Horfe's Back ? w hat occafion

has the Dolphin for a Ship, or what Carriage

would an Eagle ask to Travel in ?

I hope the Reader knows that by Society I

underftand aBody PoUtick, in whichMen either

fubdued by Superiour Force, or by Perfuafion

drawn from his Savage State, is become
a
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a Difciplin'd Creature, that can find his own
Ends in Labouring for others, and where

under one Head or other Form of Govern*

meat each Member is render'd Subfenrioto

to the Whole, and all of them by" cunning

Management are made to A& as one. For

if by Society we only mean a Number of

People, that without Rule or Goveimnflt
mould keep together out of a Natural Affedrica

to their Species or Love ofCompany, asa -Herd
ef Cows or a Flock of Sheep, then there

is not in the World a more unnt Creature for

Society than Man ; an Hundred of them that

lhould be all Equals, under no Subjection, or

Fear ofany Superiour upon Earth, could never

Live together awake Two Hours without
Quarrelling, and the moreKnowledge, Strength,

Wit, Courage and Refolution there was among
them, the worfe it would be.

It is probable that in the Wild State of Na-
ture Parents would keep a Superiority overdrew
Children, at leaft while they were in Strengfifej

and that even afterwards the Remembrance of

what the others had experienc'd might produce
in them fomething between Love and Fear,

which we call Reverence: It is probable like*

wife that the fecond Generation following the

Example of the firft, a Man with a little Gun*
nine Would always be able, as long as heJived
and had hisSenfes, to mainram a Superior-Sway
over alt his own Offspring and Descendants,
how numerous foever they might growi But
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the old Stock once dead, the Sons would quar-

rel, and there could be no Peace long, before
there had been War. Elderfliip in Brothers is

of no great Force, and the Preeminence that is

given to it only invented as a fhift to live in
Peace. Man as he is a fearful Animal, naturally

not Rapacious, loves Peace and Quiet, and he
would never Fight if no body offended him,
and he could have what he fights for without it;

To thisfearful Difpofitionand the Averfion he has
to his being diihirb'd, are owing all the various

Proje&s and Forms of Government. Monarchy
without doubt was the firft. Anftocracy and
Democracy were two different Methods of
mending the Inconveniencies of the firft, and a

mixture Of thefe three an Improvement on all

the reft.

But be we Savages or Politicians, it isimpoffi-

ble that Man, mere fallen Man, mould act with
any other View but to pleafe himfelf whilft he
has the Ufe of his Organs, and the greateft

Extravagancy either of Love or Defpair can
have rto other Center. There is no difference

between Will and Pleafure in one fenfe, and
everyMotion made in fpight of them muft be
unnatural and convulfive* Since then Aclion

is fo confin'd, and we are always fbrc'd to

do what we pleafe, and at the fame time our
Thoughts are free and uncontroul'd, it is in>
poffib]le we could be fociable Creatures without
Hypocrify. The Proof of this is plain, fince

We cannot prevent the Idea's that are continu-

Dd ally
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ally arifiug within. us, all Civil Commerce wouJ4,

be loft* if' by Art and prudent DiHimulation

we had not tearnM to hide and ftifte them;

arjd if all we think was to be laid open to others

in the fame manner as it is to. our felves, it is

impoflible that endued with Speech we could

be fufferable to. one another, t am perfuaded

that, everyReader feels the Truth of what I jay;

and I tell my Antagonift that his Conscience
flies in his Face, whiHt his Tongue is preparing

to refute me. rn all Civil Societies Men are;

taught infenfibly to "be Hypocrites from their

Cradle, no body dares to. own that tie gets bv
I*ublick Calamities, or even

r
by the Lofs of

Private Perfons. The Sexton would be ftoned
Ihould he wifh openly for theDeath of the Pa-
rilhibners, tho' every body knew that he haj
nothing elfe to live upon.
- To me it is a great Pleafure, when I look, 0$
the Affairs, of human Life, to behold into what,

various and often ftrangely oppofite Forms the

hope of Gain and thoughts ofLucre ftiape Men,,
according to the different Employments theV

are of, and Stations they are in. How gay and.

merry does every Face.appear at a weU-oraere<)[

Ball, and what afolemn Sadnefs is obfcrv'd.at

the Mafquerade of a Funeral ! But the Under-,
taker is as much pleas'd with his Gain^ af th,<j

DancingMailer : Both are equally tired, theic-

Occupations, and the Mirth of the one is.,a^

much forc'd as theGravity of;tHe
(

other is affecleii

Thofe who have never, minded, the Converfar,
'

tion
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tioii erf" a fj>raee Mercer, and a young Lady his

Guftornet that Comes to his Shop, haveneglefted
a Scene ofLife that is very Entertaining. I beg
of my ferious Reader, that he would fora while

abate a little of his Gravity, and fuffer me to
examine thefe People feparately,as to their Infide

and the different Motives they aft from.

His Bufmefs is to fell as much Silk as he can
at a Price by which he lhall get what he pro-
pbfes

1

to be reafonable, according to the Cufto-
mary Profits of the Trade. As to the Lady,
what flie would be at is to pleafe her Fancy,
and buy cheaper by a Groat or Sixpence J>er

Yard than theThings Ihe wants are commonly
Sold at. From the Impreffion the Gallantry Of
our Sex has made upon her, flie imagines (if

ihe be notvery deform'd) thatIhe hasa fine Mieri

and eafyBehaviour, and a peculiar Sweetnefs of
"

:e ; that lhe is handfome, and if not beau-

at leaft fhore agreeable than molt young
len Ihe knows. As <he has no Pretentions
rchafe the fame Things with lefs Money
other People, but what are built on her

lities, lb (he fets her felf offto the beft

oe her W ft and Difcretion will let her.

The thoughts ofLove are hereout of the Cafe;

firon the one hand flie has no room for playing

the lVrant
?
and giving' her felf Angry and

Peevifh Airs, and on the other more liberty of

g kindly,
1 and being affable than flie cam-

liave d&fttiiiany other occaifcm. She knows
tl^^uhd^te'of'weU^bred People come to
**<"» Ddi his
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his Shop, and endeavours to render her felf as

Amiable as Virtue and the Rules of Decency
allow of. Coming with fuch a Refolution of

Behaviour fhe cannot meet with any thing to

ruffle her Temper. <

Before her Coach is yet quite ftopp'd, fhe is

approach'd by a Gentleman-like Man, that has

every thing Clean and Fafhionabte about him,

who in low obeifance pays her Homage, and
as foon as her Pleafure is known that flie hasa
mind to come in, hands her into the Shop,
where immediately he flips from 'her, and
through a by-way that remains vifible only for
half a Moment with great addrefs entrenches
himfelf behind the Counter: Here facing her,
with aprofound Reverence andmodilh Phrafehe
begs the favour of knowing her Command*.
Let her fay and diflike what ihe pteafesy fha
can never be dtrefrly contradicted r She ded*
with' a Man in whom confummate Patience4s
one of the Myfteries of his TradCf and wha?^
ever trouble me creates, fhe is fore to<hear n&<
thing but the moft obliging Language, *i*to<l-'has

always before her achearful Countenance^Wacre
Joy and Refpeft feem to be blended Wiih<3o#«L
humour, and " altogether make up- an Art&SeM'
Serenity more ingaging than untaught Nfftui*
is able to produce.- ' tcr^ai-r^i bun

When two Perfons are fo wdfatt&^ecQttJp!
verfation nraft be very agreeable* -we8t»« i

extremely marmerry, tho' they' talk Sboi&'itft.
fles. Whilft fee

-

remains irrefotutewh« to take

he
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he feems to be the fame in advifing her; and is

very cautious how to direct her Choice ; but

when once me has made it and is flx'd, he
immediately becomes pofitive, that it is the

beft of the fort, extols her Fancy, and themore
he looks upon it, the more he wonders he
mould not before have difcovered the pre-emi-
nence of it over any thing he has in his Shop.

By Precept, Example and great Application he
has learn'd unobferv'd to Aide into the inmoft
Receffes of the Soul, found the Capacity of his

Cuftomers, and find out their blind Side un-
known to them : By all which he is inftru&ed
in fifty other Stratagems tomake her over-value

her own Judgment as well as the Commodity
<he would purchafe. The greateft Advantage
he has over her, lies in the molt material part
of the Commerce between them, the debate
about the Price, which he knows to a Farthing
and ihe is wholly Ignorant of: Therefore he.

no, .wjiere more egregioufly impofes on her Un-
dexfianding ; and tho' here he has the liberty

of teUing what Lies he pleafes, as to the Prime
Coft and the Money lie has refus'd, yet he
tr?*ft$;apt to them only; but attacking her Var
nitya^es her believe the moft incredibleThings
in. the World, concerning his own Weaknefs
and her fuperior Abilities ; Tlehad takenaRefo-
liition, he lays, never to part with that Piece
under fuch a Price, but me Has the power of
talking him out of his Goods beyond any body
he'eyerSold to: He prbtefts that he lofes by his

o.rf D d 3 Silk,
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Silk, but feeing that ihe has a Fancy for ityand

is refolv'd to give no more, rather than

difoblige a Lady he has fuch an uncommop
value tor, hell let her have it, and only begs

that another time Ibe will not ftand fo haw
with him. In the mean time the Buyer, who
knows that flie is no Fool and has a voluble

Tongue* k eaffly perfuaded that flie has a very

winning way of Talking, and thinking it fufh-

cient for the. fake of good 3reeding to dtfown

her Merit, and in fome witty Repartee retc-fl

the Compliment, he makes her {wallow very

contentedly theSubftance of every thing he tells

her. The upihot is, that with the fati#a#ion

of having faved Ninepence per Yard, ftie Jias

boughtherSlk exactly at the fame Price as any

body elfe might have done, and, often givief

Sixpence more, than rather than not have ioid

it, he would have taken.
if

. .... .,,

\ It is poflible that this Lady for want ofbeing
fuSiciently flatter'd, for a Fault ihe pjea&d to

find in his Behaviour, or perhaps the
;
tyiog of h*

Neckcloth, or fome other diflike a$
f
suytojj&J,

may be loft, and herCuftom beftow'd on fprne

Other of the Fraternity, But where many
lf
o/

them live in a Clutter, it is hot always jf£sfa
determin'd whichShopto goto^andt^eReaiofls

fome of the Fair Sex nave for their choice are

often very whimfical and kept as,a greajt Secret.

We never follow our Inclinations with- more
freedom, than where they cannot tejj^ce^sSsd
it is unreafonable for others to, juipe# tjjem.
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A VirtuousWomanifes prererr'd oneHoufe to,

all- the- reft, because flie.had feen a handforne

Fallow in it, and another of no bad Character

for having receiv'd greater Civility before it,

than had Been paid her any where elfe, when
me had no thoughts of buying and was going
to 2WT

s Church : for among the fafhionable

Mercers the Fair Dealer muft keep before his

ow^Door, and to draw in random Cuitomers
make life of no otherFreedom or Importunities

than an obfequious Air, with a mbmiifive Po-
Ifure, and perhaps a Bow to every well-drefs'd

Female that offers to look towards his Shop.
What I have faid laft makes me think on ano-

ther way of inviting Cuitomers the moft diftaftt

in the World from what 1 have been fpeaking

of, I mean that which is praelis'd by the Wa-
termen, efoecially on thofe whom by their

Mien and Garb they know to be Peafants. It

is" not unpleafant to fee half a dozen People fur-

found a Man they never fawin their lives be-

fore, and two of them that can get the neareft,

dfifeing each an Arm over his Neck, hug him
in as loving and' familiar a manner as if he Was
d)eifBrother newly come home from an Eaft-
tndta Voyage ; a third lays hold of his Hand*
another, of his Sleeve, his Coat, the Buttons of
it;- orany thing he can come at, whilft a fifth

of ' a
v

fiStrti who has fcampered twice round
hfrn dre^My without being able to get at him,

Sarits

-

:hfl^lf direclry before the Man in

)ld, and wit'hin three Inches of his Nofe,

D d 4 con-
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contradicting hjs Rivals with an open mouthed
cry, (hews nim a dreadful fet of large Teeth

and a fmall remainder of chew'd Bread and

Cheefe, which the Countryman's Arrival had

hindred from being fwallow'd.

At all this no Offence is taken, and the Pea-

fant juitly thinks they are making much of him

;

therefore far from oppofing them he patiently

fuffers himfelf to be pufh'd or pull'd which way
the Strength that furrounds nim fliall direct.

He has not the delicacy to find Fault with a

Man's Breath, who hasjuft blown out his Pipe,

or a greafy Head of Hair that is rubbing ajrauift

hisChops : Dirt and Sweat he has been wed to

from Ms Cradle, and it is no difturbance to

him to hear half a fcore People, feme of
them at his Ear, and the furtheft not five Foot
from him, bawl out as if he was a hundred
Yards off : He is confcious that he makes 00
lefs Noife when he is merry himfelf, and. is

fecretly pleas'd with their boyiteraus Ufagg?.

The hawling and pulling him about he cofl-

ftrues the way it is intended* it is aiCpHTf&iR
he can feel and iinderftand : ; He ean't- help

wiftiing them well for the Eiteem t^ey feegS'tQ

have for him: He loves to be tajcen,notice; «f,

and admires the Londoners fothyxiB; fa preflk^[

in the Offers of their Service tp him, for the

value of Threepence or left j whereas itvtiie

Country at the Shop he ufes, h$;<qan have (no-

thing but he mult firfl tell them what he wants,

and, tho' he lays out Three or Four Shillings

at
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at a time, has hardly a word fpoke to him un-
lefs it be in anfwer to a Queftion hlmfelf is

fbrc'd to ask firfl. This Alacrity in his Behalf

moves his Gratitude, and unwilling to difoblige

any, from his Heart he knows not whom to

chufe. I have feen a Man think all this, or

fbmething like it, as plainly as \ could fee the

Nofe in ffis Face; and at the fame time move
along very contentedly under a Load of Water-
men, and with a fmiling Countenance carry

feVen or eight Stone more than his own
Weight, to the Water-fide.

If the little 'Mirth I have fliewn, in the

drawing of thefe two Images from low Life,

inis-becomes me, I am forryforit,butIpromife

aot to be guilty of that Fault any more, and
Hill now without lofs of time proceed with my
Argumentin artlefs dull Simplicity, and demon-
frrate the grofs Error of thofe, who imagine that

the fbclal v irtues and the amiable Qualities that

arc praifoworthy in us, are equally beneficial

Wthe Publlck as they are to the Individual

Pbrfons tha{ are poffefs d of them, and that the

means of thriving and whatever conduces tothe

WeSare and teaFHappinefc of private' families

maft h*ve the fame Ettefl upon the whole So-

cietyt-. 't'his I confefs I have labour'd for "a)l

along, and t flatter my felf not unfuccefs'fuUy:

But 1 IfcftJe no body Will h>e a Problem
1

the

woffe fbf fteing the Truth of it proved more
ways thatf^e.

It
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It is certain that the fewer Defires a Man has

and the lefs he covets, the more eafy he is

to himfelf; the more active he is to fupply his

ownWants, and thelefshe requires to be waited
upon, the more he will be beloved and the lefs

trouble he is in a Family; the more he

loves Peace and Concord, the more Charity he

has for his Neighbour, and the more he fhines

in real Virtue, there is no doubt but that in

Eroportion he is acceptable to God and Man.
Ut let us be Juft, what Benefit can thefe things

be of, or what earthly Good can they do, to

promote the Wealth, the Glory and worldly
Greatnefs of Nations? It is the lenfual Courtier

that fets no Limits to his Luxury; the Fickle

Strumpet that invents new Fafhiotis eveiy

Week ; the JiaughtyDutchefs that in Equipage,
Entertainments, and all her Behaviour would
imitate a Princefs; the profufe Rake and lavifti

Heir, that fcatter about their Money without
Wit or Judgment, buy every thing they fee,

and either aeftroy or give it away the next
Day; the Covetous and perjur'd Villain that

fqueez'd an immenfe Treafure from the Tears
of Widows and Orphans, and left the Prodigals

the Money to fpend: It is thefe that are the
Prey and proper Food of a full grown Levia-
than ; or in other words, fuch is the calamitous

Condition of Human Affairs that we Hand
in need of the Plagues and Monitors I named
to have all the Variety of Labouf jperforiri'd,

which the Skill of Men is capable or inventing
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in order to procure an honeft Livelihood to

the vaft Multitudes of working Poor, that are

required to make a large Society: And it is

folly to imagine that Great and Wealthy Nati-

ons can fublift, and be at once Powerful and

Polite without.

I proteft againft Popery as much as ever Lu-
thur or Calvin did, orQueen Elizabeth herfelf,

but I believe from my Heart, that the Refor-

mation has fcarce been- more Inftrumental in

rendring the Kingdoms and States that have
embraced it, flourtfhing beyond other Nations*

than the filly and capricious Invention of Hoop'd
and Quilted Petticoats. But if this Ihould be

denied me by the Enemies of PrieftlyPower, at

leal! I am Aire that, bar the brave Men who
have fought for and againft that Lay-Man's
Blefling, it has from its firit beginning to this

Day not employ'd fo many Hands, hondft indu-

lirious labouring Hands, as the abominable im-
provement on Female Luxury I named has

done in few Years. Religion is one thing and
Trade is another. He that gives raoft Trou-
ble to thoufands of his Neighbours, and in-

vents the moll operofe Manufactures is, right

or wrong, the greateft Friend to the Society.

What a Buftle is there to be made in feveral

Parts of the World, before a fine Scarlet ox

crimfon Cloth can be produced, what Multi-

plicity of Trades and Artificers mnfl be em-
"

! Not only fuch as are obvious, asWool-
's, Spinners, the Weaver, the Cloth-

worker,
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worker, the Scowrer, the Dyer, the Setter, the

Drawer and the Packer ; but others that are

more remote and might feem foreign to it; as

the Millwright, the Pewterer and the Chymift,

which yet are all neceflary as-well as a great

Number of other Handicraftstohave the Tools,

Utenfils and other Implements belonging to the

Trades already named: But all thefe things

are done at home, and maybe perform'd with-

out extraordinary Fatigue or Danger; the mod
frightful Profbect is left behind, when we re-
flect, on the Toil and Hazard that are to be
undergone Abroad, the vaft Seas we are to go
over, the different Climates we are to endure,

and the feveral Nations we muil be obliged to

for their Afliftance. Spain alone it is true might
furnilh us with Wool to make the finelt Gloth

;

but what Skill and Pains, what Experience and
Ingenuityare required toDye it or thofe Beau-
tiful Colours! How widely are the Drugs and
other Ingredients difpers'd througtj theUnjverfe
that are to meet in one Kettle, Allom indeed.

from the Rhine, and Vitriol from Hungary ; all

this is inEurope ; but then forSaltpeter in quan-
tity we are fore'd to go as far as the Eajl-lndses,

Cochenille, unknown to the Ancients, is not
much nearer to us, tho' in a quite difl%renp.part

of the Earth: we buy it 'tis true from the Spa-
niards; but not being their Produ^: ;fhey aw
fore'd to fetch it for usfrom the renaote/ftGoraerr
pftheNewWorldmthe ^W/wfef/..' WhiWr

fa

we have of our own \ Argol
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(p many Sailors are broiling in the Sun and
fweltered with Heat in the Eaft and Weft ofus,
another fet of them are freezing in the North
to fetch Potafiies from Rujfia.

When we are thoroughly acquainted with all

the Variety of Toil and Labour, the Hardlhips

and Calamities that mult be undergone tocom-
pafs the Endlfpeak of, and we confider thevaft

Rifques and Perils that are run in thofe Voyages,
and that few of them are ever made but at the

Expence, nor only of the Health and Welfare,

but even the Lives of many: When we are

acquainted with, I fay, and duly confider the

things I named, it is fcarce poffible to conceive

a Tyrant fo inhuman and void of Shame, that

beholding things in the fame View, he fliould

exact fuch terrible Services from his Innocent

Slaves ; and at the fame time dare to own,
that he did it for no other Reafon, than the

Satisfa&ion a Man receives from having a Gar-
ment made ofScarlet or Crimfom Cloth. But
to what 'Height of Luxury mull a Nation be

arrived,where not only the King's Officers, but

likewife his Guards, even the Private Soldiers

fhould have ftich impudent Defires!

But \iwe turn the Prolpecl, and look on all

thofe1

' Labours as fo many voluntary Actions,

belongiflgto different Callings and Occupations

that MeS ere brought up to for a Lively-hood,

and ir^r&fo- every one Works for nimfelf,

how maerrl^ever he may feem to Labour for

others i If we confider, that even the Saylors

5 who
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who undergo the ereateft Hardfhips, as footi as

one Voyage is ended, even after Ship-wreck,

are looking out and fcJlkiting for Employment
in another: Ifwe confider, 1 fay, and look on

1

thefe things in another View
?
we lhall fin<}

that the Labour of the Poor is fo far frorJa be-

ing a Burthen and an Impofition upon them';;

that to have Employment is a Bleffing, whicfi
in their Addrefles toHeaven they Prayfcr,^
to procure it for the generality of merit' is 'tie

greateft Care of every Legiflature.

As Children and even Infants are the Ajfes* of
others, fo all Youth have an ardent denre of
being Men and Women, and become often ri-

diculous by their impatient Endeavours to api

pear what every Body fees they ate not ; ad
large Societies are not a little indebted to this

Folly for the Perpetuity or atleaft lofig Conti-
nuance of Trades once Effebliftied. What?
Pains will Young People take, and what VI07
fence will they not commit upon themfelves, to>

attain to infigniflcant and often blameable Qua*
lifications, which for want of Judgment ancj!

Experience they admire in others, that are Sii-

periour to them in Age! This fbndnefs of
mitation makes them accuftom thenifelves by
degrees to theUfe ofthings that were* Irklbm^v
if not Intolerable to them at flrf? • till Cheffi

know not how to leave them, and are often
very Sorry for having incohfiderately encreas'a
the Necrilaries of Life without any NecelTitre
What Eftates have been got byTea andCoffee ?

- What
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What a vaft Traffick is drove, what a variety

of Labour is performed in the World to the

Maintenance ofThoufands ofFamilies that alto-

gether depend on two filly if not odious

Cuftoms ; the taking of Snuff and finoaking of
Tobaoco ; bothwhich it is certain do infinitely

more hurt than good to thofe that are addicted

to them! I ihall go further and demonltrate the

UfefuJnefs of private Loues and Misfortunes to

the Publick, and the folly of our Wilhes,when we
pretend to be moll Wile and Serious. The Fire

of London was a great Calamity, but if the Car-

penters, Bricklayers, Smiths, and all, not only

that areemployed in Building but likewife thole

that made and dealt in the lame Manufactures

and other Merchandizes that were Burnt, and
other Trades again that got by them when they

were in full Employ, were to Vote againft thole

who loR by the F ire ; the Rejoycingswould equal

ifnot exceed the Complaints. In recruitingwhat
lb loft and deftroy'd by Fire, Storms, Sea-fights,

Seiges, Battles, a confiderable part of Trade
coiulfls; the truth of which and whatever I

have faid of the Nature of Society will plainly

appear from what follows.

It would be a difticult Task to enumerate all

the Advantages and dhTerent Benefits, that

accrue to a Nation on account of Shipping and
Navigation ; but if we only take into Confi-

deration the Ships themfelves, and every VeiTel

great and fmall that is made Ufe of for Water
Carriage, from the leaft Wherry to a Firfl:

Rate
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Rate Man of War ; the Timber and Hands
that are employed in the Building of them,,

and confider the Pitch, Tar, Rofin, Greafe;
the Mails, Yards, Sails and Riggings ; the. Va-
riety of Smiths Work, the Cables, Oarsand eve-

ry tning elfe belonging to them, we Ihalt find,

that to furnilh only fuch a Nation as ours with

all thefe Neceflaries makes np a confiderable

of* the Stores and Ammunition of all forts, that

are confumed in them, or the Mariners, Wa-
termen and others with their Families, that are

maintained by-them.

But ihould we on the other Hand take a
View of the manifold Mifchiefs and Variety of
Evils, moral as well as natural, that befal Nati-;

ons on the fcore of Seafaring and their Com-
merce with Strangers, the Profpeft would be'

very frightful ; and could we iiippofe a large

populous Ifland, that ihould be wholly unac-
quainted with Ships and Sea Affairs,but other-

wife a Wife and Well-governed People ; and
that fome Angel or their Genius mould lay

before them a Scheme or Draught, where they
might fee, on the one fide all the Riches and
red Advantages that would be acquired by
Navigation in a Thoufand Years; and on the
other, the Wealth and Lives that would be
loft, and all the other Calamities, that would be
unavoidably fuftained on Account ofit, during
the fame time, I am confident, they would look
upon Ships with Horrour and Detetfation, and

that
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hat their Prudent Rulers would feverely forbid

the making and inventing all Buildings or
Machines to go to Sea with, of what fhape or
denomination foever, and prohibit all fuch

abominable Contrivances on great Penalties, if

not the Pain of Death.

But to let alone the neceflary Confequence of
Foreign Trade, the Corruption of Manners, as

well as Plagues, Poxes, and other Difeafes, that

are brought to us by Shipping, mould we only

caft our Eyes on what is either to be imputed

to the Wind and Weather, the Treachery of
theSeas, the Ice of the North, the Vermin of the
South, the Darknefs of Night, and Unwhole-
fomnefs of Climates, or elfe occafion'd by
the want of good Provifions and the Faults of
Mariners, the Unskilfulnefs of fome, and the

Negleft and Drunkennefs ofothers; and mould
we confider the Loffes of Men and Treafure

fwajlow'd up in the Deep, theTears and Necef-

fities of Widows and Orphans made by the

Sea, theRuin of Merchants and the Confequen-
ces, the continual Anxieties that Parents and
W'ivtt are in for theSaferyof their Children and
HuSbartds, and not forget the many Pangs and
Heartfakes that are felt throughout a Trading
Natidn*by Owners and Infurers at every blait

of Wind: mould we caft our Eyes, I fay, on
thefe Things, corrfrdir with due Attention and
give them the Weight they deferve, would it

110c ht aanamg, how a Nation of thinking

People, ihoald talk oftheir Ships and Navigation

lilt* .:';.*>i.;-
; E e as
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.

asa peculiar Blefling to them, and placing anaa-

comflion Felicity in having an Infinity of Veffejs

difpers'd through thewiae World, and alwtw

fome going to and others coming from eveiy

part of the Univerfe? ,.

But let us once in ourConfideration on thefe

Things confine our felves to what the Ships

fuffer only, the Veflels themfelves with thqr

:

Rigging and Appurtenances, without thinkiag

on the Freight they carry, or the Hands tjwt

work them, and we mall find that the Damage
fuftain'd that way only is very confiderafctte,

and mult one Year with another amount
vaft Sums : The Ships that are fouader'd at §ea^

ftlit againft Rocks and fwaHow'd up by Sands*

lome by the fiercenefs of Xeropefts altogether,

others by that and the want or Pilots Experi-
ence and Knowledge of the Coafls : The Mails.

that are blown down or forc'd to be qut and,

thrown Over-board, the 'Yards* Sails and pqr-,
dage of different fixes that , are deiboy d
Storms, and the Anchors-that are .loft: A£<i to 1

thefe the neceflary Repairs ofLeaks fjpcumg jw^
other Hurts receiv'd from the rage ofW ijpds,

and the violence of the Waves: Mam* Sfyijs,

are fet on Fire by Carelefnefc, and theErFec'tsiof'

Itrong Liquors, which none are more addi&e$
to than Sailors : Sometimesvunheajthy Chmaus.
at others the badnefs of firovifion breed Fat^fJ
Diftempers that fweep awtty the greateftj>zrji

:

of the Crew, and not a few Ships, are 1<M fofj
want of Hands.

Thefe
7
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Theft" are all Calamities infeparable from

Navigation, and feem to be great impediments
that clog the Wheels of Foreign Commerce.
How happy would a Merchant think himfelf,

if his Ships mould always have fine Weather$
and the Wind he wiih'd for, and every Mariner
he employ'dj from the higheft to the loweft
be aknowing experienc'd Sailor, and a careful,

fpber, good Man! Was fuch a Felicity to be
had for Prayers, what Owner of Ships is there
of Pealer in Europe, nay the whole World, who

obtain fu^h a Blelfing for himfelf, without re-

fard what Detriment it would do to others?

ueha
:
Petition wouldcertainly be a very uncon-*

feiomable one, yet where is the Man who ima-
gines not that he has a right to make it? And
therefore, as every one pretends to an equal

claim to thofe Favours, let us, without reflect-

ing on the Impoffibility of its being true, fup-

pofe" all their Prayers effeclual and their Wifhes
anfwer'd, and afterwards examine into the
Remit of fuch a Happinefs.

Ships would laft as long as Timber-Houfes
to the full, becaufe they are as strongly built,

and the latter are liable to fuffer by high

Winds and other Storms, which the firft by,

our Suppofitioh are not to be : So that,before

there would be any real occafion for New Ships,

the Matter Builders now in being and every,

body under them* that is fet to Work about

them, would all die a Natural Deatfe, if they

/

Eei were
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were not ftarv'd or come to fome Untimely

End: For in the firfl place, all Ships having;

profperous Gales, and never waiting for ti#j

Wind, they would make very quick Voyages,

both out andhome: Secondly, no Merchandize
would be damag'd by the Sea, or by ftrefs

Weather thrown overboard, but the enti$r

Lading would always come fafe afliore; antf.

hence it would follow, that Three Parts inEpu#
of the Merchant-men already made would 4^
fuperfluous for the prefent, and the flock
Ships that are now in the World ferve a' va||

many Years, Mails and Yards would lajft m
long as the Veflels themfelves, and we mould
not need to trouble Norway on that fcore a gre^t

while yet. The Sails and Rigging indeed „pf
the few Ships made ufe of would wear out, by)
not a quarter part fo fall as now they do, f%
they often fuffer more in one Hour s Stores}

than in ten Days Fair Weather. = .
.

",
r

Anchors and Cables there would be feldojij*

any occafion for, and one of each would \*Sk$

Ship time out of mind: This Article alipne

would yield many a tedious Holiday tc^

Anchor-Smiths and the Rope-Yards,
general want of Confumption would have
an Influence on the Timber-Merchants, ar

that import Iron, Sail-Cloth, Hemp, Pitc

Tar, 8fr. that four parts in five of what, in
"

beginning of this Reflection on Sea-Affair

faid, made a confiderable Branch of theTraffy
of Europe, would be entirely Loft. .Jl 3
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I have only touch'd hitherto on the Confe-
<|&ences of this Bleffing in relation to Shipping,
biit it would be detrimental to all other Branches
ofTrade befides, and deitructive to the Poor of
eVery Country, that exports anything of their

own Growth or Manufacture. The Goods and
Merchandizes that every Year go to the Deep,
that are fpoil'd at Sea by Salt Water, by Heat,
bf -Vermin, deftroy'd by Fire, or loft to the

Merchant by other Accidents, all owing to
Storms or tedious Voyages, or elfe the Neglect
Or Rapacity of Sailors ; mch Goods, I fay, and
Merchandizes are a confiderable part of what
£veryYear is fent abroad throughouttheWorld,
jjftd raufl have employ'd great Multitudes of
Poor before they could come on board. A
Hundred Bales of Cloth that are burnt or funk

in the Mediterranean, are as Beneficial to the

Poor in England, zs if they had fafely arriv'd

at Smyrna or Aleppo, and every Yard of them
rHdteri Retail'd in the Grand Signior's Do-
fhrjions.

"

he Merchant may break, and by him the

CfetKler, the
1Dyer, the Packer, and other Tradef-

frftn,the midling People, may fuffer; but the

ifWo'r that were fet to work about them can

tifcver. lofe. Day-Labourers commonly receive

rfeir Earnings once a Week, and all the Work-
ing "People that were Employ'd either in any

bfthe various Branches of the Manufacture it

ielf, or me1'

$veral Land and Water Carriages

it requires to be brought to perfection, from
' E e 3 the
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the Sheep's. Back to the VeflTel it was entee'd

in, were paid, at leaft much the greateft psirt

of them, before the Parcelcameon board. Should

any ofmy Rea^ersdraw Conclufions in injinjtm

from my Aflertions that Goods funk or DUr$
are 3S beneficial to the Poor as if they had been

well fold and put to their proper Ufesj I wquW
count him a Caviller and not worth anfweriqg;

Should it always Rain and the Sun, never iluae.

the Fruits ofthe Earth would foon be rotten any

dellroy'd ; and yet it is no Paradox to affirm,

that, to have Grafs or Corn, Rain is as neceffary

as the Sunihine.

In what manner this Bleffing of Fair Winds
and Fine Weather would affeft the Marinejrs

themfelves, and the breed of Sailors, may be ea-r

lily conjectured from what has been faid al«

ready- As there would hardly one Ship in four

be made ufe of, fo the Veflels themfelves being
all* ays exempt from Storms, fewer Hands
would be required to Work them, and conse-
quently five in fix of the Seamen we have
might be fpared, which in this Nation, moft
Employments of the Poor being overftoek'd,

would be but an untoward Article. As foon
as thofe fuperfluous Seamen would be extinct,

it would be impoflible toMan mch large Fleets

as we could at prefent : But I do not look upon
this as a Detriment, or the leaft Inconveniency:
for the Reduction of Mariners as to Numbers
being general throughout the World, all the

Confequence would be, that in cafe of War trie

Maritime
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Maritime Pothers would be obliged to fight

with fewer Ships, which would be an Happi-
nefs inftead of an Evil : and would Vou
carry this Felicity to the higheft pitch of Per-

fection, it is but to add one defirable Bleffing

more, and no Nation fhall ever Fight at all:

The Bleffing I hint at is, what all good Chriiti-

ans are bound to pray for, viz. that all Princes

and States would be true to their Oaths and
'Promifes, and Juft to one another, as well as

their own Subjects; that they might have a

greater regard for the Dictates of Confcieoce

and Religion, than thofe of State Politicks and
Worldly Wifdom, and prefer the Spiritual

Welfare of others to their own Carnal Delires,

and the Honelty, the Safety, the Peace and
Tranquillity of the Nations tney govern to their

own Love of Glory,Spirit of Revenge/Avarice
%nd Ambition.
The lalt Paragraph will to many feem a Di-

grelfion, that makes little for my purpofe; But
what I mean by it is to demonftrate that Good-
nefs, Integrity, and a peaceful Difpofition in

Rulers and Governors of Nations, are not the

proper Qualifications to Aggrandize them, and

encreafe their Numbers; any more than the

uninterrupted Series of Succefs that every Pri-

vate Perlon would be bleft with, if he could,

and which I have fhewn would be Injurious

and Deftruftive to a large Society, that ihould

place a Felicity in worldly Greatnefs, and being

E e 4 envied
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envied by their Neighbours, and value" them-,

felves upon theirHonour and their Strength, •

No Man needs to guard Wmfelf againfe

Bleflings, butCalamities requireHands to avert

them. The amiable Qualities ofMan put none

of the Species upon furring: His Honefty, h»
love of Company, his Goodnefs, Concent aw*

Frugality are fo many Comforts to an Indokne

Society, and the more real and unaffected they

are the more they keep every thing at Reft and

Peace, and the more they will every Where
prevent Trouble and Motion it felf. The feme

almoft may be faid of the Gifts and Munificence*

of Heaven, and all the Bounties and Benefits

of Nature : This is certain, that the more extent

five they are, and the greater Plenty we have

of them, the more we fave our Labour. Bur
the Ncceffities, the Vices and Imperfections of

Man, together with the various Inclemencies of

the Air and other Elements,contain in them the

Seeds of all Arts, Induftry and Labour : It is

the Extremities of Heat and Cold, thelnconftan-'

cy and Badnefs of Seafons, the Violence and

Uncertainty of Winds, the vaft Power and

Treachery of Water, the Rage and Untracla-

blenels or Fire, and the Stuboornefs and Ste-

rility of the Earth, that rack our Invention,

how we fliall either avoid the Mifchiefs they*

may produce, or correct the Malignity of thenv
and turn their feveral Forces to our own Ad*
vantage a thoufand different ways ; whiMl we !

are employ'd in fupplying the infinite variety 1

of
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of our Wants, which will ever be multiply'-d

as our Knowledge is enlarged, and our Defires :

encreafe. Hunger, Thirft and Nakednefs are

die firft Tyrants that force us to itir: after-"

wards, our Pride, Sloth, Senfuality andFickle-

oefs are thegreat Patrons that promote all Arts

atodSciences,Trades, Handicrafts and Callings;

wiirilft the great Task-malters, Neceflity, Ava-
rice,Envy and Ambition, each in theClafs that

belongs to him, keep the Members ofthe Socie-
ty.to' their Labour, and make them all fubmir,

BQoft of them chearfully, to the Drudgery of
their Station ; Kings and Princes not excepted.

- The greater the Variety ofTrade and Ma-
nufactures, the more operofe they are, and the

more they are divided in many Branches, the

greater Numbers maybe contained in a Society

without being in one another's way, and the

more eafily they may berender'd a Rich, Potent
and Flounfhing People. Few Virtues employ
any Hands, and therefore they may render a

final! NationGood, but they can never make a

Great one. To be ftrong and laborious, pa-

tient in Difficulties, and affiduous in all Bufi-

nefs, are commendable Qualities; but as they

do their own Work,fo they are their own Re-
ward, and neither Art or Induftry have ever
mid their Compliments to them ; whereas th6

Excellency of Human Thought and Contri-

vance has been and is yet no where more con-
fpicuous than in the Variety of Tools and In-

itruments of Workmen and Artificers, and the

rnul-
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multiplicity of Engines, that were all invented

either to affift the Weaknefs of Man,tocorreft
his many Imperfections, to gratify hisLazinefs,

or obviate his Impatience.

It is in Morality as it is in Nature, there is

nothing fo perfectly Good in Creatures that k
cannot be hurtful to anyone of the Society, nor
any thing fo entirely Evil, but it may prove
beneficial to fome part orother of the Creation

:

So that things are only Good and Evil in refe-

rence to fomething ebe, and according to die

Light and Pofition they are placed in. What
pleafes us is good in that Regard, and by this

Rule every Man wilhes well for himfelf to the
belt of his Capacity, with little Refpect to his

Neighbour. There never was any Rain yet>

tho'in a veiy dry Seafon when Publick Prayers

had been made for it, but famebody or other

who wanted to go abroad wiihed it might be
Fair Weather only for that Day, When the

Corn ftands thick in the Spring, and the gene-
rality of the Country rejoyce at the pleating

Object, the Rich Farmer who kept his laft

Year's Crop for a better Market, pines at the

fight, and inwardly grieves at theProfpectof a

plentiful Harvell.Nay, we Ihall often hear your
Idle People openly wilh for the Pofleflions of

others, and not to be injurious forfooth add
this wife Provifo, that it mould be without De-
triment to the Owners: But I'm afraid they
often do it without any fiich Reftri&ion in their
Hearts.

It
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It ii* Happinefs that the Praters as well a?

W ita ofmoft People are inlignificantandgood
for nothing ; or elte the only thing that could
keep Mankind fit for Society, and the World
from falling into CoBfufion, would be the lm-
poffibiiity that all the Petitions ma4e to Heaven
fhould be granted. A dutiful pretty young
Gentleman newly come from hi? Travels lies

at the Briel waiting with Impatience for an

Easterly Wind to waft him over to England,

wijnere a dying Father, who wants to embrace
and give him his Blefling before he yields

'ijfc $reathj lies hoaning after him, melted

with Grief and Tendernefs: In the meaa
while a. Britijh Minilter, who. is to take care a
the Proteftantlntereft in Germany, is riding P-oft

to Harwich, and inviolent hafte to be atRatisbm
before the Diet breaks up. At the fame time a
rich Fleet lies ready for the MediterraneaM^vA

a fine Squadron is bound for the Baltick. All

^hefe things may probably happen at once, at

reait there is no difficulty in fuppofing they

'Ihbuld, If thefe People are not Atheifts, or very
great Reprobates, they will all have fome good
thoughts before they go to Sleep, and confe-

quently about Bed-time they muft all differently

fray
for a fair Wind and a profperous Voyage,

don't fay but it is their Duty, and it is po£-
' fible they may be all heard, but I am fure they

can't be all ferved at the fame time.

After this I flatter my felftohavedemonftra-
J

ted that, neither the Friendly Qualities and
kind
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kind Affe&ions that are natural to Man, nor

the real Virtues he is capable of acquiring by

Reafon and Self-Denial, are the Foundation of

Society ; but that what we call Evil in this

World, Moral as well as Natural, is the grand

Principle that makes us fociable Creatures,

the folid Bafis, the Life and Support of aH

Trades and Employments without Exception:

That there we muft look for the true Origin of
all Arts and Sciences, and that the Moment
Evil ceafes, the Society muft be fpoiled, ifnot
totally dhTolved.

I could add a thoufand things to enforceand
further illuftrate this Truth with abundance of
Pleafure.; but for fear of being troublefome I

ftiafl make an End, tho' I confefs that I have

not been half fo follicitous to gain the Appro^
bation of others, as I have ftudy'd to pleale my
felf in this Amiifement ; yet if ever I hear, that

by following this Diverfion I have given any to

the intelligent Reader, it will always add to th£

Satisfaction I have received in the Perfor-

mance. In the hope my Vanity forms of this,

I leave him with regret, and conclude with

repeating the feeming Paradox, the Subftance

ofwhich is advanced in the Title Page ; that

Private Vices by the dextrous Management of

a skilful Politician may be turned into Publick

Benefits.

THEE N<D. :

V
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A.

A/ J! and Space no Objects of Sight, Pag. 375-.

Acknowledgment due to Anceftors, 369.
Alexander the Great. The Recompence he had in

' view, 40. Proved from his own Mouth, 41. Another

.
Demonftration of his Frailty, 383.

America, what the Conqueft of it has coft, 214.
Anger defined, 221. Conquered by Fear, ibid, and 227.
The Operation of Strong Liquors imitates that of Anger,

Apology (an) for feveral Paflages in the Book, 2f6, 257, 2J"8.

An Apology for recommending Ignorance, 332.
Atbeifm has had its Martyrs, 238.
Avarice, 100. The Reafon why it is generally hated, tor.

Why the Society ftands in need of it, ibid, and 102. Is-

equally neceflary with Prodigality, 106, 283.

B.

Beards, the various Modes concerning them, 376.
Beggars, their Policy, 201, 292. What fort of People

complain of them mod, ibid.

Behaviour of modeft Women, cc. Of a Bride and Bride-
groom, 64. Of undifciplin'd Soldiers, 229.

Belief, when we deftrve it, 169.

Benefits that accrue from the worft of People, 81, till 92.

Blejfi#gst Prejudicial, 2f4-
Brandy-
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Brandy -Shop, the Qualifications required to keep them,

83.
Breeding (good) a Definition of it, 69. A Difcoarfe on it,

70 till 74.
Brewing and Baking Luxurious Inventions, 184.
Britain (Great) wants Ignorance, 34?, 370.
Buftle (the) to be made in the World to procure a Scarlet or

Crimfon Cloth, 411.

C.

Cat*, his Charafter, 38$-

.

Charity. A Definition of it, 28y. Is often counterfeited by

our Paffions, 287, 291, 294. The Compliments paid to,

all the Appearances of Chanty, 295-. Abufes of Charity,.

ibid. and 296, 302.
Charity-Children have-no Opportunity to learn good Manners,

30f. Why they are pleafing to the Eye, 320.

Charity-Schools are admired to Diftrachon, 303. What is

laid in behalf of them, ibid. Not capable to prevent Thefts

and Robberies, 304. The Caufe of our Fondnefs for thofe

Schools, 3 1.3. A Defcription of the firll Rile and fubfe-

qucnt Steps that are made to ere& a Charity-School, ibid.

rill 320. The Joy theyjjive, ibid, and '321. They are an
Ittexhauftible Fund For Tittle-Tattle, ibid, and 312. The
('harms of them to the Multitude, 323. The different

Views Paftymen have in wifhing well to them-, 354,.

3ff. More Labour and Eloquence are laid ont upon,
them than on any other Duty, ibid. The Comfort the'

Wicked find in liking them, 324. The true Motives of
the Buftle made about them, 32$-. Arguments againft

Charity-Schools, fhewing them "to be deftruSive to the,

Publick, 326, till 370. A perpetual Nurfery for them,

344.
Children. What makes them mannerly, 30$-. What all de-

light in, 319. Labour the proper Province Of the Children

or the Poor, 341

.

Churoh, going to it of the utmoft Neceffity to the Poor,,

Cicero^ his Character, 384.
Claps. The two'Clafles Men are divided into, 30.

"

Clergy, Pride conceal'd in them, 126. Their Value for

the
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the Comforts of Lift, 16j-, t66. A deceitful Plea
of theirs, 167. What brings them into Contempt, 168,

169. The fame illuftrated by Example, 170. The
Clergy when poor, ecpofe themfelves by Matrimony k
I72> 173-

Cloatbs, the Ufe of them, 129.
Comforts of Life, various as the Condition of Men vary,

109.

Company (good) 387. The love of it not the Caufe of Man's
Sociablenefs, 386. Solitude to be preferr'd to fome Com-
pany, 390. Love of Company no Vktae, 301. Th*
Reafon why We love Company, 391.

Comjaffion. A Story of a Child to raife CompafGon, 187.
See Pity.

Conclufiutt of the Remarks, 280, till 28$".

Cimflitution, what it confifts in, 234.
Content the Bane of Induftry, 17, 67. A Definition ofCon-

tent, 272. Is a precarious Virtue, ibid. An Inltance of
it, ibid. 274. Content more oppofitc to Induftry than La-.
Zinefc, 27y.

Converfation between a Mercer and a Lady his Cuflomer,

403, till 407.

j

Courage (natural) proceeds from Anger, 226.
)
Spurious and

Artificial Courage, 228. Natural (^rage-good for no-
thing in War, 229. Stratagems to create Courage, 230,
231, 233, 239, 240. How Pride is miftaken for Courage,
230. A Definition of Artificial Courage, 232.

Cnjtom, the Force of it, 186.

Cufiomtrs, the different ways of drawing them, 407.

D.

Death not always the thing we fear the mod, 231. Intereft

of Money after Death, 300.
Decencies and Contteniensies have a large Signification, x-ft.

Defcartasi his Opinion refuted, 197-

Defcrip'tion (a) of the Pleafures of the Voluptuous, 157, ic8.

Of the killing of a Bullock, 196.
Dijiiller (a) what is required to make an Eminent one,

89. _

Divines, what it is we are obliged to for the great Numbers
of them, 3#i.337- » „.

Duelling
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Duelling proceeds not from ralle Notions of Honour, 241

The Benefit it is of to Society, 243. TheCultom of it not

to be abelilh'd, ibid. How to prevent it, ibid.

Bui ib (the,) not frugal by Principle, aoi. Their Calamities

under Philip II. of Spain, ibid, their other Difad vantages,

103. How they differ fromus, 204. Their Prorufenels, 206.

Their policy in encouraging the Extravagancies of Sailors, ii.

E.

Education, OMervations concerning it, 39, 46-

Effendi (Mahomet) died for Atheifm, 238.

Etementt (the) are all our Enemies, 396.
Emulation. Mankind divided in two Clafles for Emulation's

lake, 30. The Emulation of Shool-Boys not derived from

Virtue, 143.

Englipmen don't covet Spartan Greatnefc, 178.

Entbufiafm, the force of it, 278.

Envy, 139. A definition of it, ibid. The various Symptoms
of it, 141, 142. Envy conipicuous in Brute Beafts, ibid.

An Argument to mew that Envy is rivetted in our Nature,

143. The ufe of Envy in Painters, 144. Envy has refbrm'd

more bad Husbands than Preaching, 147. An Inftance of

Envy, 146. No Body is without, ibid. Cato's Envy to C<e-

far, 38$-.

Epicnrui, his higheft Good, ijo. Pious ChrilKans thegreateft

Epicuresj ibid. The Pleas and Apologies of Epicures, 127,

128, 260, 261.

Effay (an) on Charity and Charity Schools, i8f

.

Evil both Moral and Natural the folid Balis of Society, 418.

F.

Fame, what the Thirlt after Fame confifts in, 40.
Fear, not to be conquer'd by Reafon, 220. A Definition of

Fear, ibid. The Neceffiry of Fear in the Society, 227,.

Fear of Death when the ftrongeft, 383.

Flattery, no Man Proof agakut it, 37. The various Arts of
it, 39, 40.

Ftejb of Animals, to eat it is a cruel piece of Luxury, 187, 188,

189.
Footmen, the Faults they are generally guilty of in England,^,

347-
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347, 348. What it is that fpoils them, 349. A Sodety of
them, 35-0.

Fright, (a.) Pride of no ufe in it, 234. . The Effects it has up-

. ,
on us, ibid. . .

frugality, a Definition of.ir, 197. What Frugality will always
depend upon, 199. What has made the Uutch Frugal aoi.
A Difcourfe on Frugality, ibid, till 208. The Impofiibility

of forcing People to be Frugal without Neceflity, 200. The
Frugality of the Spartans, 247. The Influence 0/ it on
Trade, ibid, and 248.

G.

Gamejlers, the Reafon why they conceal their Gettings be-

fore the Lofers, 76 till 80.

Gift (a great) of a late Phyfician examin'd into, 196 till 301,
Golden Age not fit for Society, 24, 398.
Gotiernour, The charms of the Word to mean People, 318.

Governours of Charity-Schools, ibid, and 319. ThePraifes
given them, 321. .

Government, the Rife of it, 400.
Grammar-Schools, how to be managed, 383.
Grumbling, fee Hive.

H.

Hardjhips are not fuch when Men are ufed to them, 363,
Hats, the various Modes of them, 377.
Heroes, their great Views, 41. what they differ infrom Cow-

ards is corporeal, 134.
'

Hive, Grumbling Hive, 1. Their glorious Condition, 2.'

Their Knavery, 3 till 8. Their Munnurings, 12. Jupiter
makes them Honeit, 13. Their Converfion and the EffecTi

of it upon Trade, 14 till 22. The Moral, 23.

Honejfy, the Effects ofit on Trade, 18, 246, 248, 23-9. Where
the moft of it is to be found, 304.

Honour, the genuine Signification of it, fi. The Figurative

Senfe of it, 216. Rules ofHonour, 217, 218. Principle
of Honour howraifed, 230. The Standard ofHonour, 241.
A new Standard of it, 242. The Latter much eafier than
the Firft, ibid. Honour oppofite to Religion, 245-. The
great Allowances of Honour, 246- Why there are fo many
Men of raal Honour, ibid.

Ff Hope,
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Hope, a Definition 6f it, 148. TheAbfurdity of the Words

Certain Hope, 149.

flofpitals, the Necefiity of them, 302. A Caution again ft the

encreafe of them, ibid.

Hunger and Luft. the great Motives that flir up Courage in

Brutes, 221. The Influence thefe Appetites have upon our

fclYCS, 22f.

I.

%eahnfyt a Compound, 148. No Jealoufy without Love,

Ignorance, a neceflary Ingredient in the Mixture of Society,

106. 328. Reafons for it, ibid, and 329, 330. Punifliments

the Author has to fear for recommending Ignorance, 332, 333.
Great Britain wants it to be happy, 370.

Imaginary Rewards for Self-denial, 29.

Immortality (the) of the Soul a Doctrine older than Chriftiani-

ty, i$6. Why fo generally receiv'd, ibid.

Induftry differs from Diligence, 174.

Innocence (State of) defcrib'd, 398. Prejudicial to Society,

399-

K.

Knowledge does not make Men Religious, 304, 313, 3f3-
Knowledge beyond their Labour is prejudicial to the Poor,

328, 329, 330.
King (a) his Happinefs compared to that of a Peafant, 361, 362.

L.

Latin not neceflary tb Write and Spell Englijb, 338. Towhom
• it is prejudicial. 339.
Laws (Sumptuary) ulelefs to opulent Kingdoms, 284.
Lazinefs, a Definition of it, 167. People often call others

Laty becaufe they are fo themfelves, 368. A (lory of a

Porter wrongfully fulpe&ed ofLaainefs, 2^9 till 272.
Learning, Methods to promote and increafe it. 334 till 341.
Linnen, the Invention of it the tefult of deep Thought, 183.
Lives, we arc to Judge ofMen from their Lives and not from

their Sentiments, 163.

Lout
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Love has two Significations, ijo. The difference be-

tween Love and Luft, i f2. No Jealoufy without Love,
lfS-

Levers (Platonick) may find out the Origin of their Paffion,

if2.

Lmtretia, 231. The Motive (he A8ed from, 13a. Valued her

Glory above her Virtue, ibid.

Lufi concealed from our Selves by Education, ifI.
Luxury, the Definition of it, 108. The Ufefulnefs of it

difouTed, 109. Luxury promoted by the Legiflature, 1 14.

Maxims to prevent the Mifchiefs to be feared from Lu-
xury, 1 if till 117. Arguments for Luxury, izo till 124 and

2fo. Every thing is Luxury in one Senfe, 181, 182, 183.
Inftances of Luxury in the Poor.

M.

Magifhates not the lefs obeyed for defpifingPomp and Luxu-

«7> a77'

Man naturally loves Praife and hates Contempt, 29. The
manner after which Savage Man was broke, 33. A Dia-
logue between a Man and a Lion, 191. Man has no real

value for his Species, 193. Man a fearful Animal, 226. Is

ever forced to plcafe himfelf, 401. Always the feme in his

Nature, 2ff,2y6.
Mankind, divided in two Clafles, 30. Can't endure Truths

that are Mortifying, 23-6.

Manners) the Comedy of Manners, 70. See Breeding.

Maflers of Charity-Schools, 30$-. The number of thofe that

wilh to be Matters and Miftreffes of them, 331.

Maxims, to render People good and virtuous, 1.99, 201, 2f8.
Others to aggrandize a Nation, 200. To make the Poor
ferviceable, an, 212, 304 till 370. To out-fell our Neigh-

bours, 3f9- The Maxims advanced not "injurious to the

Poor, 362,363.
Merchants^ a Mory oftwo that both took Advantage of their

Intelligence, fo.

M'firefs (a) the Difficulty of parting with her, whilftwe lore,

iff.
Mtdejly, whence derived, f4- Has three different Accepta-

tions, f9- The difference between Men and'Women as

Ff a to
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to-Modefty, 61. Thecaafcofit, 63. The great nfeotfft

to the civil Society, ij-i.
.

2to»,y,thechiefUfeofit, 112. Too much of it may. un-

do a NatioH, 213. Is ofno intrinfick Worthyw.
The

Money in different ways given to the Poor ill-fpent, 36ft

366.
Moral (the) of the Grumbling Hive, 23.

Morals not always the tame, 379-

MoraLjls 28. Their Artifices to cwilme Mankmdr29,3i,6i,

231.
Morality, broached for the eafc of Government!, jy.

Mhtbers. nave bat lktle Love for their Children when they are

Born, 68. Mothers and- Sifices ia the Eaft raatsied thek

Sons and Brothers, 379.

MnfickrHoufes at Amsterdam defcribed, 96.

Nations may be rufned by too much Money, 213. Thegreit

Art to make Nations happy, 2iy. What the Wealth of all

Nations confilts in 2 1 6, 34*

.

Navigation the Bleffmgs and Calamities of the Society on

account of it, 416.

NeeeffarUs of life. The Multiplicity of theniy 100, no,

326.

Nala Qordaim Bru*» of) died for Atheifin, 238:

OhjcSlions agamft the Neceffity of Pride aniw«wd, 127,
128.

Obflacles to HappiB«fs we meet with, 396.

'Origin of Moral Virtue, 27. Of Courage and Honoar,
219.

OjWacifm, 147. A Definition of it, ibid.

N.

P.
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PbyftciM fa latej his Character, 196. The Motives of his bft

WHLW7. • .
P/rt-, a Difcourfe concerning it, 289. No Virtue,andwhy,4£.

NoBody without, 146. ADcfinition of it, 281. The force

of Pity, ibid. Pity more confpicuous than any pretended

Virtue, 288.

Pitas, (deceitful) of Great Men, t7f, 176,177.

Pleajurts (real,) If6. Pleafures of the Voluptuous, 15-7. Of
the Stoicks, 16b. The more Men differ in Condition, the

left they can judge of each others Pleafures, 361.

Pel-te*efs demands Hypocrify, 63,401.
Politicians play our Paffions againit one another, If3,

230.
Poltticis, the Foundation of them, 33. What is owing to bad

Politicks is charged to Luxury, 1
1
4.

Polygamy not unnatural, 379.
Poor (the) would never work if they did not want, 210,211.
The Plenty of Provifions depends on the cheapnefc or their

Labour, 2,12; 326. Qualification! required in the labour-

ing Poor, ibid, and 317. What they ought not to Grum-
ble at, 341. Great Numbers of Poor are wanting, 36$-.

The Mifchiefs arifing from their not being well managed,

344, 34f. Not to be fuftered to ftay from Church on 5*w-
days, 3f2. The petty Reverencethat ispaid to thePoorinju-

rious, 3$^.
Poverty (voluntary) brings no body into Contempt, 169. An.

Inftance of that Truth, 170.

Praift is the Reward all Heroes have in View,40.
Pretence; (falfej of Great Men, concerning Pleaftre, 178,

179.
Pride, 10. What Animals, (hew the rnoft of k, 31. The

Pride of Men of Senfe, 73. A Definition of Pride,

1 if. The Apologies of Proud Men, and the Falfity of
them deteded, 126, 127,. 128. Various Symptoms of
Pride, 135, 136, 137- How it is encouraged in Military

Men, 230, 240. The Benefit we receive from the Pride of
Great Men, 244.

Prodtgafofr 103, The ufe of it to the Society, 104, rod,

283.

Prwfaju, how to pjocuie plenty of them, 212, iif,

F 3
' Pub-
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Publick Spirit has left the Nation, 367. The Symptoms of

the want of it, ibid, and 368. An Exhortation to retrieve

it, 360.

Pulcbrum (the) & Houeflum of the Ancients a Chimera, 372
till 381.

Punch. The Society compared to a Bowl of Punch, 106.

Q
Qualities (the hateful) of Women more Beneficial to Trade

than their Virtues, 2$4. The good Qualities ofMan don't

make him Sociable, 394. Which are the beft for the So-
ciety, 410.

Quejlton (which J has done the moft Mifchief, 379.
Qutxot (Don) me laft Man of AncientHonour upon Record,

218.

R.

Redding and Writing, why hurtful to the Poor, 329, 330.

Never to be taught for nothing, 339, 340. Not necellary

to make good Chriftians, 35*, ,53.

Reality of Pleafures difcufs'd, 161.

Reafon (aj why few People underfhnd themfelves, if. Why
our Neighbours out-do us at Foreign Markets, 378, 3f9.

Reformation (theJ of lefs Moment to Trade than Hoop'd
Petticoats, 41 1.

Religion not the caufc of Virtue, 35-. Of the Heathens abfurd,

76. Where there is the leaf! of it, 304, 353. Things paft

for Religion that are foreign to it, 321.

Religious Houfes examin'd, 163, 164, i6f.
Rogues not made for want of Reading and Writing, 3m Arc

oftner very Cunning than Ignorant, 312.

Rome (New; is obliged to Old Rome, 469.

Rnffia wants Knowledge, 370.

S.

Scarlet or Crimfon Cloth. The Buftle to be made in th*
World to procure it, 411 till 414.

St* (the) the Bletfings and Calamities we receive from it,

41 y, till423.

Search (aj into the Nature of Society, 371, till the End.
Seneca,
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Seneca, his Summum Bonum, 163.

Self-Denial, a Glorious Inftanceof it, 170.

Servants, the fcarcity of them occafion'd by Charity-Schools,

and the Mifchief it produces, 345- , 346, 347. Their En-
croachments on Matters, 371, 357.

Sbaftsburs ("Lord,) his Syftem contrary to the Author's, 372..

refuted by his own Character, 380.

Shame. A Definition of it, 5^3. What makes us afhamed for

the Faults of others, yy. fhe Symptoms of it, 57. The
ufefulnefs of it to make us Sociable, j8 till 64-

Sociable. Man not fo from his good Qualities, 386 till 395-..

What it is that makes us Sociable, 395.
Society, no Creature without Government lefs fit for it than

Man, 28, 400. The Society compared to a Bowl of
Punch, 106. The Defeds of it fliould be mended by the

Legiflature, 3<5S. The Nature of Society, 34a, 371. Man's
love for Society cxamin'd into, 386 till 410.

Soldiers, their Paultry Finery, 240. The Ufage they reedve,

ibid, and 241 . The Alteration it makes in Men when they

turn Soldiers, 320.
Spartans, their Frugality, 176.
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VINDICATION
OF THE

BOOK, Eft.

HAT the Reader may be fully in-

ftructed in the Merits of the Caufe
between my Adversaries and my felf,

it is requiiite that, before he fees my
Defence, he (hould know the whole Charge,

and have before him all the Accufations againft

me at large.

Tie Prefentment of the Grand Jury is

worded thus.

WE the Grand Jury for the County of Mid-
dlefex have with the greateft Sorrow

and Concern, obferv'd the many Books and
Pamphlets that are almoft every Week Publi-

flied againft the Sacred Articles of our Holy
Religion,
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Religion, and all Difcipline and O rder in the

Cht+rcb, and the Manner in which this is c*r-

S?'4

pn, feems to us, to have a Direct Ten-

ency tofro/agate Infidelity, and confeauently

Corruption of all Morals.

We are juflly Senfible of the Goodnefs of

the Almighty that has preferved us from the

Tlqgue* which has viuted our Neighbouring

Nation, and for which great Mercy, his Majefty

was gracioufly pleafed to command by his Pro-

clamation that Thanks Ihould be returned to

Heaven; but how provoking muft it be to the

Almighty, that his Mercies and Deliverances

extended to this Nation, and our Thankfgiving

that was publickly commanded for it, mould be

attended with fuch flagrant Impieties?

We know of nothing that can he of greater

Service to his Majefty and the Proteftant Suc-

Ceffion (which is. happily eftablilhed among us

for the Defence ofthe CbriJHttn Religion) than

theSuppreflion of Blafohemy and Prophanenefs,

which has a direft Tendency to fubvert tie

very Foundation on which his Majeity's Go-
vernment is fixed.

So ReftKs have thefe Zetioff ffr Jnfi&bty
been m their Diabolical Attempts againtt Reli-

gion, that they have,

Firjh Openly blafphemed and denied the

Doctrine or the Ever BkffH Trinity, endea-

vouring by fpecious Pretences, to revive the

<dr<ian Hereby which was »ev«r introducedm
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into any Nation, but the Vengeance of Hea^ *

Secondly, They affirm an Abfolute' and
deny the Troviaence and Government of the

Almighty in the World.
Thirdly, They have endeavoured to fubvett'

all Order and EMfcipline in the Church, and by
vile and unjull Reflections on the Clergy, they

flrive to bring Contempt on all Religion ; That
by the Libertmifm of their Opinions they may
encourage and draw others into the Immora-
lities of their Practice.

Fourthly, That a General Libertmifm may
the more efFeftually be ellablifhed, the Dniver-

Jities are decried, and all InftruBims of Tooth
in the Principles of the Chriftian Religion are

exploded with the greatelt Malice and Falfity.

Fifthly, The more effectually to* carry ort

thde Works of DarknefSj ftudie-dArtifiees an&
invented Colours have been made ufe of to run-

down Religion and Virtue asprejudicial to So-
ciety, and detrimental to the State \ and to re-

commend Luxury, Av»ke, P&d<6i and affl

kind of Vices, as being neceflary to ePublich

Welfare, and not tending to the Dejiruftim of
the Goirfbtution: Nay the very Stews- them-
fefres havehad ftraihed- A-pologies and force*
Encomiums; made in their Favour and produ"
ced in Print, with Defign, we' conceive, tot

debauch the Nation.

the Subverfion of afi Religion and Civil Go-
vernment,
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Government, our Duty to the Almighty, our

Love to our Country, and Regard to our Oatbr,

oblige us to Prefent,

as the

Publiftier of a Book, entitulcd, The Fable of

the Bees, or Private Vices Publick Benefits.

2<3 Edit. 17x3.

And alio

as the Publimer

of a Weekly Paper, called the Britijh Jour-
nal, Numb. 26, 35-, 36, and 39.

The Letter I complain of is this ;

My Lord,
5»-pIS Welcome News to all the King's Loy-
*• al Subjects and true Friends to the Efta-

blilh'd Government and Succeffion in the II-

lufirious Houfi ofH a n o v e r, that yourLord-
fliip is faid to be contriving feme Effeftttal

Means of fecuring us from the Dangers,

wherewith His Majefty's happy Government
feems to be threatned by Catiline, under the

Name of Cato\ by the Writer of a Book in-

tituled, the Fable of the Bees, &c. and by 0-

thers of their Fraternity, who are undoubt-

.
edly ufeful Friends to tie Tretender, and di-

ligent, for his fake, in labouring to fubvert

and ruin our Conititution, under a fpecious

Pretence of defending it. Your Lordfhip's

wife Refolution, totally to fupprefs fuch im-

pious Writings, and the Direction already gi-

ven
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ven for having them Tre/ented, immediately,

by fome of the Grand Juries, will effectually

convince the Nation, that no Attempts againft

Cbriftianity will be fuffer'd or endured nere.

And this Conviction will at once rid Men's
Minds of the Uneafinefs which this flatjgjbus

Race of Writers has endeavour'd to raife in

them ; will therefore be a firm Bulwark to the

Troteftant Religion 5 will effectually defeat the

Projects and Hopes of theTrefender ; and belt

fecure us againft any Change in the Miniftry.
And no faithfulBriton could be unconcern'd,

if the People mould imagine any the leaft Ne-
glect in any Tingle Perfon bearing a part in the

Miniftry, or begin to grow Jealous, that any
thing could be done, which is not done in de-
fencLing their Religion from everythe leaft Ap-
pearance of Danger approaching towards it.

And,my Lord, this Jeahujy might have been
apt to rife, if no Meafures had been taken to

difcourage and crufli the open Advocates of
Irreligion. Tisno eafy Matter to getjealoufy

out of one's Brains, when 'tis once got into

them. Jealoufy, my Lord! Tis as furious a
Fiend as any of them ail. I have feen a little

thin weak Woman fo invigorated by a Fit of
Jealoujy, that five Grenadiers could not hold
her. My Lord, go on with your jufl Me-
thods of keeping the People clear of^this cur-

fed Jealoujy : For, amongft the various Kinds
and Occafions of it, that which concerns their

Religion, is the molt violent flagrant frantick

4 Sort
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9Sf¥ idf? ahtf Accordingly has, in. former'

fWgtte, pfoduccd thofe Various Milchiefs,

which your Lofdft'fp hai fafthrally determined

tti prevent,- drAiftfliy regarding the Royal Au-

thority, ahef cor/orming t?6' the Example of

fit* MaTtftjv wh'0 n'a? graci6ufly given

REtflOKS (which arc well Known to your

^<x&faltfj ftr iht jreftmlMbfVriity in the

tyutih*, hMtheVifrltjofmChrifttah Faith.

Try Jfr vain' to think that the People of

Af/WMB ever" give' tfp'.t'hefr Religion, or Be ve-

ry fond of ariy MUtfH mat'wilt not fuppoirt

ft, as the tViidbm of this Miniftry has done,

againft ruth audacious" Attacks' as are made up-

on it by the Sctlbtevs ; for Scfi&ler, yotirLora-

mip Knows; is thejttff Appellation of every

Attfh6r, who', uhd'ef whatever plaufibfe Ap-
p&fante of good Serife', attempts to under-

mine the Religion, and therefore the Content,

and Quiet, the Peace and Happinefs of his

Fellow-Subjetfs", by fubfle and artful and fallal

ciouS Arguments and Infiriuations. May Hea-
ven avert thofe infufferable Miferies, which
the Church' of Rome would bring upon us!

Ttrabip is the Bane of Human Society; and"

there is no Tyranny heavier than that of the

Trifle Crown. And' therefore, this free and
happy People Has jullly conceived an utterAb-
horrence and Dread of Popery, and of every
thing that looks like Encouragement or Ten-
dency to it; but they do alio abhor and dread
the Violence ofFef'd to Chriftianity itfelf, by

our
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our Britilh Catilines, who flicker their treache-

rous Defigns againft it, under the falfe Colours of
Regard and Good-will to ourblefledProteltantj

Religion, whiilt they demonitrate, too plainly

demonftrate, that the Title of Trotejlants does
not belong to them, unlefs it can belong to thofe

who are in effect Protefters againft all Religion.

And really, the People cannot be much bla-

med for being a little unwilling to part with
their Religion : For they tell ye, that there is

a God ; and that God governs the World ; and
that he is wont to blefs or blaft a Kingdom, in

Proportion to the Degrees of Religion or Ir-

religion prevailing in it. Your Lordlhip has a
fine Collection of Books; and, which is a fi-

ner thing {till, you do certainly underftand

them, and can turn to an Account of apy im-
portant Affair in a trice. I would therefore

fain know, whether your Lordlhip can mow,
from any Writer, let him be as profane as the

Scriblers would have him, that any one Em-
pire, Kingdom, Country or Province, Great
or Small, did not dwindle and fink, and was
confdbnded, when it once fail'd of providing

ftudioufly for the Support of Religion.

The Scriblers talk much of the Roman Go-
vernment, and Liberty, and the Spirit of the
Old Romans. But 'tis undeniable, that their

mofl plaufible Talk of thefe Things is pre-
tence, and Grimace, and an Artifice to ferve

the Purpofes of Irreligion; and by confe-

quence to render the People meajy, and ruin

Gg the
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the Kingdom. For if they did in Reality e-

Iteem, and would faithfully recommend to

their Countrymen, the Sentiments and Prin-

ciples, the main Purpofes and Practices of the

wife and profperous Romans, they would, in

the firft place, put us in mind, that Old Rome
was as remarkable for obferving and promoting
Natural Religion, as New Rome has been for

corrupting that which is ReveaPd. And as the

Old Romans did lignally recommend them-
felves to the Favour of Heaven, by their faith-

ful Care of Religion ; fo were they abundantly

convinced, and did accordingly acknowledge,
with univerfal Confent, that their Care of Re-
ligion was the great Means * of God's prefer-

ving the Empire, and crowning it with Cpn-
?ueft and Succefs, Profperity and Glory,

lence it was, that when their Orators were
bent upon exerting their utmoft in moving and .

perfuading the People, upon any^ Occalion,

they ever put them in mina of their Religion,

if That could be any y^ay affected by the Point

in debate; not doubting that the People would
determine in their Favour, if they coul4 but
demonflrate, that the Safety of Religion de-
pended upon the Succefs of their Caufe. And
indeed, neither the Romans, nor any other

Nation upon Earth, did ever fuffer their Efta-
blijtid Religion to be openly ridiculed, explo-

ploded, or oppofed : And I'm fure, your Lord-
flnp

* $u i rjl tarn Vtceriqui WO IrJtUijJlt, $nmnt hec tantum Imptrium
tfrti*t,im,^Hilnm,&KttmHm!—qcer.Ortt. tie Harufp. Rdpoaf.



ilirp would nor, for all the World, that this

Thing»ftrould be done with Impunity amongS
Us, which was never endured in the W orld

before. Did ever anyMan, fince the bleffed Re-
velation of the Gof]>el> run Riot upon Chriflia- .

nity, as fome Men, nay, and fomefew Women
too, have lately done? Mult the 'Devil.grow
rampant at this Rate, and not to be cali'd Co-

ram Nobis? W hy fhould not he content him-
felf to carry oft* People in the common Way*
the Way of Curfing and Swearing, Sabbath-

breaking and Cheating, Bribery and Hypocri-

fy, Drunkennefs and Whoring, and fuch kind

of Things, as he us'd to do ? Never let him-,

domineer in Men's Mouths and Writings, as

he does now, with loud, tremendous InridelU-

ty, Blafphemy and Prophanenefs, enough to

frighten the King's Subjects out of their W its,

,

We are now come to a fhort Queftion : God,

or theDevil? that's the Word ; and Timewill

ihew, who and who goes together. Thus much
may be faid at prefent, that thofe have abundant-

ly fliewn their Spirit of Oppofition to Sacred *

ThirTgs, who have not only inveighed againftthe

National Profeflioft and Lxercife of Religion ;

and endeavour'd, with Bitternefs and Dexteri-

ty, to render it Odious and Contemptible, but are

foUicitous to hinder Multitudes of the Native*

of this Ifland from having the Very Seeds of

Relipon fown amongthem with Advantage.

Arguments are urged, with the utmolt Ve-
hemence, againit the Education of poor Chil-

G g % dren



dren in the Charity-Schools, tho' there hath

not one juft Reafon been orTer'd againff the

Provifion made for that Education. The
Things that have been objefted againft it are

not, in Fact, true ; and nothing ought to be
regarded, by ferious and wife Men, as a weighty

orjuft Argument, if it is not a true one. How
hath Catiline the Confidence left to look any
Man in the Face, after he hath fpent more
Confidence than moft Men's whole Stock a-

mounts to, in faying, that this pretended Cha-
rity has, in Effect, deftroy'd all other Chari-

ties, which were before given to the Aged, Sicky
and Impotent.

It feems pretty clear, that if thofe, who do
not contribute to any Charity-School, are be-

come more Uncharitable to any other Objeft

than formerly they were ; their want of Cha-
rity to the one, is not owing to their Contri-

bution to the other. And as to thofe who do

contribute to thefe Schools ; they are fo far

from being more fparing in their Relief of o-

ther Objects, than they were befcre, that, the

poor Widows, the Aged and the Impotent do
plainly receive more Relieffrom Them, inPro-
portion to their Numbers and Abilities, than

from any the fame Numbers of Men under the
fame Circumtlances of Fortune, who do not

concern themfelves with Charity-Schools, in

any Refpeft, but in condemning and decrying

CofTee-Houfe any Day in the Week, and by
an

/
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an Enumeration of particular Perfons, in as

great a Number as he pleafeth, demonitrate the

Truth of what I fay. But I do not much de-

pend upon his giving me the Meeting, becaufe
tis his Buiinefs, not to encourage 'Demonftra-

tions of the Truth, but to throw Difguifes

upon it ; otherwife, he never could have al-

lowed himfelf, after reprefenting the Charity

Schools as intended to breed up Children to

Reading and Writing, and a Jbber Behaviour,

that they may be qualified to be Servants, im-

mediately to add thefe Words, A fort of idle

and rioting V>.rmin, by which the Kingdom is

already amoft devoured, and are become every

'cohere a publick Nufance, &c. What? Is it

owing to the Charity Schools, that Servants are

become fo Idle, fuch rioting Vermin, fuch a

publick Nufance-, that Women-Servants turn

Whores, and the .M-w-Servants Robbers,

Houfe-breakers, and Sharpersi (as he fays they

commonly do) Is this owing to the Charity-

Schools? or, if it is not, how comes he to al-

low himfelf the Liberty of reprefenting thefe

Schools as a Means of increafing this Load of
Mifchief which is indeed too plainly fallen up-

on the Publick? The imbibing Principles of
Vertue hath not, ufually, been thought the

chief Occafion of running into Vice. If the

early Knowledge of Truth, and of our Obli-

gations to it, were the fureft Means of depart-

ing from it, no body would doubt, that the

Knowledge of Truth was inftill'd into Catiline

G g 3 very
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very Early, and with the utmolt Care. Tis a good

pretty Thing in him to fpread a Report, and

to lay fo much Strefs upon it as he does, that

there is more Collected at the Church 'Doors

in a Day, to make thefe poor Boys and Girls

appear in Caps and Livery-Coats, than for all

the Toor in a Tear. O rare Catiline! This

Point you'll carry moft: fwimingly ; for you

have no Witnelfes againft you, nor any living

Soul to contradict you, except the Collectors

• and Overfeers of the Poor, and all other prin-

cipal Inhabitants of moft of the Parifhes, where
anyjCharity-Schools are, in England.

Thejeftof it is, my Lord, that thefe Scribe

lers would ftill be thought good moral Men.
But, when Men make it their Bufmefs to mif-

kad and deceive their Neighbours, and that in

Matters of Moment, by distorting and difguifing

the Truth, by Mifreprefentations, and falfe

Infinuations ; if fuch Men are not guilty of
Dfurpation, whilft they take upon them the
Character of good moral Men, then 'tis not
Immoral^ in any Man, to befalfe and deceitful,

in Cafes where the Law cannot touch him for

being fo, and Morality bears no Relation to
Truth and Fair Dealing. However, I mall

not be very willing to meet one of thefe mo-
ral Men upon Hownflow-Heath, if I mould
happen to ride that Way without Piftols. For
I have a Notion, that They who have no Con-
fcience in one Point, don't much abound with
it in another. Your Lordlhip, who judges ac-

curately
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curately of Men> as well as Bookst will eafily

imagine, if you had no other Knowledge of
the Charity-Schools, that there mutt be fome-
thing very excellent in them, becaufe fuch
kind of Men as Thefe are fo warm in offlojlng

them.

They tell you, that thefe Schools are Hin-
derances to Husbandry and to Manufacture;
As to Husbandry; the Children are not kept
in the Schools longer than till they are of Age
and Strength to perform the principal Parts

of it, or to bear conftant Labour in it;

and even whilft they are under this Courfe of
Education, your Lordlhip may depend upon it,

that they mall never be hindered from work-
ing in the Fields, or being employ'd in fuch

Labour as they are capable of, in any Parts of
the Year, when they can get fuchEmployment
for the Support of 'their Parents and them-
felves. In this Cafe the Parents in the feveral

Countries are proper Judges of their feveral

Situations and Circumftances, and at the fame .

time, not fo very fond of their Childrens get-

ting a little Knowledge^ rather than a littla

Money, but that they will find other Employ-
ment for them than going to School, whenever
they can get a Penny by fo doing. And the

Cale is the fame as to the Manufactures ; the

Trultees of the Charity-Schools, and the Pa-

rents of the Children bred in them, would be

thankful to thofe Gentlemen who make the

Objedion, if they would aflift in removing it,

. G g 4 by
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by fubfcribing to a Fund for joyning the Em-
ployment of Manufatture to tne bufinefs of

learning to Read and Write in the Charity-

Schools: This would be a noble Work: "Tis

already effected by the Supporters of fome
Charity-Schools, and is aimed at, and earneit-

ly defired by all the reft: But Rome was not
built in a Day. Till this great Thing can be
brought about, let the Mailers and Managers
of the Manufactures in the feveral Places of
the Kingdom be fo charitable as to employ the

Poor Children for a certain Number of Hours
in every Day in their refpe&ive Manufactures,

whilft tne Truitees are taking Care to fill up
their other Hours of the Day in the ufual

Duties of the Charity-Schools. Tis an eafy

Matter for Tarty-Men, for defigning and per-

verted Minds, to invent colourable, fallacious

Arguments, and to offer Railing under the

Appearance of Reafoning againlt the beft

Things in the World. But undoubtedly, no
impartial Man, who is affected with a firious
Senfe of Goodnefsy and a real Love of his

Country, can think this proper and juft View
of the Charity-Schools liable to any juji,

weighty Objection, or refufe to contribute his

Endeavours to improve and raife them to that

Terfettion which is propos'd in them. In the
mean time, let no Man be fo weak or fo wicked
as to deny, that when poor Children cannot
meet with Employment in any other honett
Way, rather than fuffer their tender Age to be

fpent
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foent in Idtenpfs, or in learning the Arts of

Lying and Swearing and Stealing, 'tis true Cha-
rity to Them and good Service done to our

Country, to. employ them in learning the Prin-

ciples of Religion and Vertue, till their Age
and Strength will enable them to become Ser-

vants in Families, or to be engag'd in Husban-

dry, or Manufacture, or any kind of Mecha-
nick Trade or Laborious Employment ; for to

thefe laborious Employments are the Charity
Children generally, if not always turn'd, as foon

as they become capable of them: And therefore

Catiline may be pleas'd to retract his Objection

concerning Shop-keepers or Retailers of Com-
modities, wherein he has affirm'd, that their

Employments, which he fays ought tofall to the

Share of Children of their own 'Decree, are

mofily anticipatedand engrofs'd by theManagers

of the Charity-Schools. He muft excufe my
acquainting your Lordfliip, that this Affirma-
tion is in Fact directlyfaf/e, which is an Incon-

venience very apt to fall upon hisAffirmations,

as it has particularly done upon one of 'em
more, which I would mention: For he is not

aflianTd roundly to affert, That the "Principles

of our common 'People are debauched in oar
Charity-Schools, who are taught asfoon as they

can Jpeak to blabber out HIGH-CHURCH
and ORMOND, and Jo are bred up to be

Traytors before they know what Treajon Jig-

n'tfies. Your Lordfl>ip, and other Perfons of

Integrity, whofe Words are the faithful Reptc-
fentatives
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fentatives of their Meaning, would now thin*,

if I had not given you a Key to Catiline'sldk,

that he has been fully convinced, that the

Children in the Charity-Schools are bred up
be Traytors.

My Lord, If any one Mailer be fuffer'd b]

theTrultees to continue in any Charity-School,

againft whom Proof can be brought, that he is

difafFected to the Government, or that he docs

not as faithfully teach the Children Obedience

and Loyalty to the King, as any other Duty in

the Catechiim, then I will gratify Catiline with

a Licenfe to pull down the Schools, and hang
up the Mailers, according to his Heart's De-
lire.

Thefe and fuch Things as thefe are urg'd

with the like Bitternefs and as little Truth in

the Book mention'd above, viz. The Fable of
the Bees ; or, Trivate Vices, publick Benefits,

&c. Catiline explodes the fundamental Arti-

cles of Faith, impioufly comparing the Do-
ctrine of the Blelied Trinity to Fee-fa-futn

:

This profligate Author of the Fable is not only

an Auxiliary to Catiline in Oppofition to Faith,

but has taken upon him to tear up the very

Foundations of Moral Vertue, and eftablilh

Vice in its Room. The beft Phyfician in the

"World did never labour more to purge rhe
Natural Body of Qualities, than this Bum-
ble-Bee has done to purge the Body Politick

of good ones. He himfelif bears Testimony to

the Truth of this Charge againft him; For
when
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when he comes to the Conclufion of his Book,
he makes this Obfervation upon himfelf and
his Performance :

" After this I flatter my felf

« to have demonjrrated, that neither the
" friendly Qualities and kind AfFeftions that
** are natural to Man, nor the real Virtues he
« is capable of acquiring by Reajbn and Self-

« denial, are the Foundation of Society ; but
« that what we call Evil in this World, Mo- »

'* ral as well as Natural, is the Grand Trin-
" ciple that makes us fociable Creatures, the
« folid Bajisy the L/)^ and Support of all

" Trades and Employments without Exc'ep-
« tion: That there we muft look for the true
" Origin of all Arts and Sciences,, and that

" the Moment Evil ceafes, the Society muft be
« Jpoifd, if'not totally diflohtd.

Now, My Lord, you fee the Grand e
DeJigny

the main Drift of Catiline and his Confede-

rates ; now the Scene opens, and the fecret

Springs appear ; now the Fraternity adventure

to fpeak out, and furely no,Band of Men ever

dared to fpeak at this Rate before; now you
fee the True Cauje of all their. Enmity to the

poor Charity-Schools ; 'tis levelTd againfl Reli-

gion ;
Religion, my Lord, which the Schools

are inftituted to promote, and which this Con-
federacy, is refolved to deflroy ; for the Schools
are certainly one of the greateit Initruments of
Religion and Fertue, one of the firmeft Bul-

warks againfl: Topery, one of the beft Recom-
1
mendations of this People to the Divine Favour,
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and therefore one of the greateft Bleflings to

our Country of any thing that has been fet on

Foot fince our happy Reformation and Deli-

verance from the Idolatry and Tyranny of

Rome. If any trivial Inconvenience did arife

from fo excellent a Work, as fome little Incon-

venience attends all human Inftitutions and

Affairs, the Excellency ofthe Work would ftill

be Matter of Joy, and find Encouragement with

all the Wife and the Good, who defpife fuch

tnfignijicant Obje&ions againft it as other Men
are not afham'd to raife and defend.

Now your Lordihip alfo fees the true Caufe

of the Satyr which is continually form d againft

the Clergy by Catiline and his Confederates.

Why mould Mr. Ha/fs Conviction and Execu-

tion be any more an Objection againft the

Clergy, than Mr. Layers againft the Gentlemen
of the Long Robe? why, becaufe the Profef-

fion of the Law does not immediately relate

to Religion : and therefore Catiline will allow,

that if any Perfons of that Profeflion fhould

be Traytors, or otherwife vicious, all the reft

may, notwithftanding the Iniquity of a Brother,

be as loyal and vertuous as any other Subjefts

in the King's Dominions : But becaufe Matters
of Religion are the profefs'd Concern and the

Employment .of the Clergy; therefore Catiline's

Logick makes it out as clear as the Day, that

if any of them be difaffected to the Govern-
ment, all the reft are fo too ; or if any of them
be chargeable wither?, thisConfequence from
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it is plain, that All or Moft of the reft are as
vicious as the Devil can make them. I fhall

not trouble your Lordlhip with a particular
Vindication of the Clergy, nqr is there any
Reafon that I ihould, for they are already fe-
cure of your Lordjbifs good Affe&ion to
them, and they are able to vindicate them-
felves wherefoeyer fuch a Vindication is wan-
ted, being asfaithful and vertuous and learned
a Body of Men as any in Europe ; and yet they
fufpend the Publication of Arguments in a fo-
lemn Defence of themfelves, becaufe they nei-
ther expecJ nor defire Approbation and Efteem
from impious and abandon 'd Men ; and at the
fame Time they cannot doubt that all Perfons,
not only of great "Penetration but of common
Senfe, do now clearly fee ; that the Arrows
Ihot againft the Clergy are intended to wound
and deftroy the divine Inftitution of the
Minifterial Offices, and to extirpate the Reli-
gion which the facred Offices were appointed
to preferve and promote. This was always
fuppofed and fujpectedby every honefl and im-
partial Man ; but 'tis now demonftrated by thofe
who before had given Occafion to fuch Sufpi-
c'ons, for they have now openly declared that
Faith in the Principal Articles of it, is not
only needlefs but ridiculous, that the Welfare
of human Society muft fink and perifh under
the Encouragement of Vertue, and that Immo-
rality is the only firm Foundation whereon
the Happinefs of Mankind can be built and

fubfift.
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fubfift The Tttblication of fuch Tenets as

thefe, an open avow'd Propofal to extirpate

the Chrijlian Faith and all Kertue, and to fix

Moral Evil for, the Bafis of the Government,
is fo {tunning, fo mocking, fo frightful, fo

flagrant an Enormity, that if it Ihould be im-

puted to us as a National Guilt, the Divine
Vengeance mud inevitably fall upon us. And
how. far this Enormity would become a Nati-
onal Guilt if it mould pafs difregarded and un-
punished, a Cafuift lefs skilful and difcerning

than your Lordlhip may eafily guefs : And no
doubt your Lordmip's good Judgment in fo

plain and important a Cafe, has made you, like

a wife and faithful Patriot, refolve to ufe your
utmoft Endeavours in your high Station to de-
fend Religion from the bold Attacks made up-
on it.

As foon as I have feen a Copy of the Billfor
the better Security of his Majefiy and his happy
Government^ by the better Security of Religion

in Great-Britain, your Lordlhips tuft Scheme

of Toliticksy your Love of your Country, and
your great Services done to it fhall'again be

acknowledge! by,

My Lord,

Tour mojl faithful humble Servant,

Theophilus Philo-Britannus.

Thefe



Thefe violent Accufations and the great Cla-

mour every where raided againft the Book, by
Governours, Matters, and other Champions of
Charity-Schools, together with the,Advice of
Friends, and the Reflection on what I owed to

my felf, drew from me the following Anfwer.

The candid Reader,in the perufal of it,will not be
offended at the Repetition of fome Paflages,

one ofwhich he may have met with twice al-

ready, when he fhall confider that to make my
Defence by it felf to the Publick, I was ob-
liged to repeat what had been quoted in the

Letter,fince the Paperwould unavoidably fall in-

to the Hands ofmanywho had never feen either

the Fable of the Bees, or the Defamatory Let-

ter wrote againft it. The Anfwer was Pub-
lifhed in the London JournalofAuguft 10,1713,

in thefe Words

:

WHEREAS in the Evening-Toft of
Thurfday July 11, a Prefentment

was inferted of the Grand Jury of Middiefex>
againft the Publilher of a Book, entitled, The
Fable of the Bees ; or, Trivate Vices Tublick

Benefits ; and fmce that, a paflionate and abu- .

five Letter has been publilhed againft the fame
Book and the Author of it, in the London
Journal of Saturday, July 27 ; I think my felf

indifpenfably obliged to vindicate the above-
faid Book againft the black Afperlions thatun-
defervedly have been call upon it, being con-
fcious that I have not had the lead ill Defign in

Com-
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Compofing it. The Accufations againft it ha-

ying been made openly in the pubEck Papers,

it is not equitable the Defence of it fhould ap-

pear in a more private Manner. What I have

to fay in my Behalf, I (hall addrefs to- all Men
of Senfe and Sincerity, asking no other Favour
of them than their Patience and Attention.

Setting afide what in that Letter relates to o-

thers, and every thing that is Foreign and Im-
material, I (hall begin with the Paflage that is

quoted from the Book, viz. After this,Iflat-
ter my felfto have demonflrated, that neither

the Friendly Qualities and kind Affections that

are natural to Alan, nor the real Virtues he is

capable ofacquiring by Reafbn and Self-denial,

are the Foundation of Society ; but that what
we call Evil in this World, Moral as well as

Natural, is the grand 'Principle that makes
its fociable Creatures ; the folid Bafis, the Life
and Support of all Trades and Employments
without Exception : That there we muft look

for the true Origin ofall Arts and Sciences ;

and that the Moment Evil ceajes, the Society

muft be fpoiled, ifnot totally difolved. Thefe
Words I own are in the Book, and, being both

innocent and true, like to remain there in all

future Impreffions. But I will likewife own
very freely, that, if I had wrote with aDefign
to be underftood by the meaneft Capacities, 1

would not have chofe the Subject there treat-

ed of; or if I had, I would have amplify'd

and explained every Period, .talked and diffin-

5 guilhed
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guiftied magifterially, and never appeared with-

out the Fefcue in my Hand. As for Exam-
ple ; to make the Paflage pointed at intelligi-

ble, I would have beftowed a Page or two on
the Meaning of the Word Evil ; after that I

"would have taught them, that every Defect, e-

very Want was an Evil ; that on the Multi-

plicity of thofe Wants depended all the mutu-
al Services which the individual Members of a

Society pay to each other ; and that confe-

quently, the greater Variety there was of
Wants, the larger Number of Individuals might
find their private Intereit in labouring for the

good of others, and united together, compofe,
one Body. Is there a Trade or Handicraft but
what fupplies us with fomething we wanted ?
This Want certainly, before it was fupplyed,

was an Evil, which that Trade or Handicraft,

was to remedy, and without which it could
never have been thought of. Is there an Ait>
or Science that was not invented to mend fome
Defeft ? Had this latter not exifted, there"

could have been no occafion for the farmer to

remove it. I fay, p. The Excellency ofhu-
manTbought andContrivance has beenyandisyet
no where more conjpicuous than in the Variety

of Tools and Inflrwnents of Workmen and Ar-
tificers, and the Multiplicity of Engines, that

•were all invented, either to ajftjl the Weaknefs
ofMan, to correct his many hnferfeffions, to

gratify his Lazinefsy
or obviate his Impatience:

Several foregoing Pages run in the kmc (train.

rlh But
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Bud what? Relation hafraH this to Retires or
Infidelity* more than it has to Navigation or

, the Peace in the North. .?

The many tfends that are employed tofup-

ply oiff natural. Wants* that are reafiy fuch,aj

Hungerj Tbh/fls, arid Nakednefe, are inconsi-

derable to the vaft Numbers that are all. inno-

cently gratifying the Depravity of our corrupt
Nature ; I mean the mduftrious, who get a

Livelihood by their honett Labour, to which
the Vain and Voluptuous muft be beholden

• for all their Tools and Implements of Eafe and
Luxury. The jbert-figpted Vulgar, m the

fbaip of Caxjes, fekhm eon fee farther than
me Mnk.\ fatA thofe who can enlarge their

Vie\z\ arid is:ill give themfelves Lcifure ofgo*
zing on the TrofpeB of concatenated Events^
may in a hundred Places fee Good Jprtng up
and pullulatefrom Evil, as naturally ar Cbickenr
do from Eggs.

rhefe Words are to be found/. 89, in- the
Remark made on the fceming. Paradox; that
in the grumbling Hive

The worft of all the Multitude

'Didfdmethingjbr the Common Good:

"Where in many mitancewnay Be amply difcc*

veredi how unfearcnabie Providence dairy ©ri-

ders the Comforts of the Laborious, and even

the Deliverances- of the Opprefled,. fecretlV to

come forth not only from the Vices of the&u*
xurioHS, •



xurious, but likewife the Crimes of the Flagi-

tiousand mod Abandoned.
Men of Candour and Capacity perceive at

firft Sight, that in the Paflage cenfured, there

is no Meaning hid or expreifed that is not al-

together contained in the following Word?:
Man is a necejfitous Creature on innumerable

Accounts^ andyet from thofe very Neceffities>

and natbing elfe, arifi all Trades and Employ-
ments. But it is ridiculous for Men to meddle
with Books above their Sphere.

The Fable of the Bees was defigned for the

Entertainment of People of Knowledge and
Education, when they have an idle Hourwhich
they know not how to fpend better: It is a

Book of fevere and exalted Morality, that con-
tains a ffricl Tell of Virtue,an infallible Touch-
ftone to diftinguilh the real from the counter-

feited, and mews many Actions to be faulty

that, are palmed upon the World for good
ones: It describes the Nature and Symptoms

• of human Paflions, detecls their Force and
Difguifes ; and traces Self-Lpve in its darkefl -

Receffes; I might fafely add, beyond any other

Syftem of Ethicks: The whole is a Rhapfody
Void ofOrder or Method, but no Part ofit has

any thing in it that is four or pedantick ; the

Style I confefs is very unequal, fometimes very

high and rhetorical, and fometimes very low
and even very trivial ; fiich as it is, I am fatif-

fied that it has diverted Perfons of great Pro-

bityand Virtue,and unquestionable goodSenfe

;
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and I am in no fear that it will ever ceafe todo
fo whiltt it is read by fuch. Whoeverhas feen

the violent Charge againft this Book, will par-

don me for faying more in Commendation of

it, than a Man not labouring under the fame

Necellity would do of his own Work on any

other Occafion.

The Encomiums upon Stews complained of

in the Prefentment are no where in the Book.
What might give a Handle to this Charge, muft
be a Political Diflertation concerning the beft

Method to guard and preferve Women ofHo*
nour and Virtue from the Infults of duTolute

Men, whofe Palfions are often ungovernable

:

As in this there is a Dilemma between two E-
vils, which it is impracticable to flmn both, fo

I have treated it with the utmoft Caution, and
begin thus : lam far from encouraging Vice,

andJhould think it an unfpeakable Felicity for
a State.ifthe Sin ofVntleannefs could be utterr-

ty bantfhedfrom it ; but I am afraid it if im-

fojjible. I give my Reafons why I think it fo

;

and fpeaking occafionally of the Mufick-houfes
at jimfterdam, I give a ftiort Account of them,
than which nothing can be more harmlefs ; and
I appeal to all impartialJudges, whether what I

have faid of them is not ten times more pro-

per to give Men (even the voluptuous ofany
Tafte) a Difguft and Averfion againft, them,
than it is to raife any criminal Deiire. I am
forry the Grand-Jury Ihould conceive that I pub-

lilhc'd this with a Defign to debauch the Nation,

without
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'

without confidering that in the firft Place, there

is not a Sentence nor a Syllable that can either

offend the chaftett Ear, or fully the Imaginati-

on of the moft vicious ; or in the fecond, that

the Matter complained of is manifeftly addref-

fed to Magiftrates and Politicians, or at ieaft

the more ferious and thinking Part of Man-
kind ; whereas a general Corruption of Man-
ners as to Lewdnefs, to be produced by read-

ing, can only be apprehendedfrom Obfcenities

eafily purchafed, and every Way adapted to

the Taftes and Capacities of the heedlefs Mul-
titude and unexperienced Youth ofboth Sexes:
but that the Performance, fo outragioufly ex-

claimed againlt,was nevercalculated tor either of
thefe Clafles of People, is felf-evident from e-

yery Circumftance. The Beginning of the

Profe is altogether Philofophical, and hardly

intelligible to any that have not been ufed to

Matters of Speculation ; and the Running Ti-
tle of it is fo far from being fpecious or invi-

ting, that without having read the Book it

felt, no Body knows what to make of it, whiilt

at the fame time the Price is Five Shillings.

From all which it is plain, that if the Book
contains any dangerous Tenets, I have not
been very follicitous to fcatter them among the

People. I have not faid a Word to pleale or
engage them, and the greateftCompliment I have
made them has been, Apage valgus. But as
nothing (I fay, a 1,57 •) would more clearly de-

monj}rate tlx Falfity of my Notions than that

H h 3 . the
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the Generality of the Teople Jhouldfall in with

them, Jo 1 dorit exfeft toe Approbation of tht

Multitude. I wrtte not to many, nor feek for

any Well-wijhers, but among the few that can

think abftrabtly, and have their Minds elevat-

ed above the Vulgar, Of this I have made no

ill Ufe, and ever preferred fuch a tender Re-
gard to the Publick, that when I have advan-

ced any uncommon Sentiments, I have ufed

all the Precautions imaginable, that they might
not be hurtful to weak Minds that might ca-

fually dip into the Book. When (J>ag. z$$) I

owned, That it was my Sentiment that no So-

ciety could be raifed into a rich and mighty

Kingdom, or fo raifed jubjiji in their Wealth
and Towerfor any confiderable Time, without

the Vices of Mm, I had premifed, what was
true, That Ihad never fatd or imagined, that

Man could not be virtuous aswell in a richand
mighty Kingdom, as in the moft pitiful Com-
monwealth : Which Caution, a Man lefs fcru-

pulous than my felf might have thought fuper-

fluous, when hehad already explained liimfelf

on that Head in the very fame Paragraph,

which begins thus : / lay down as afirft Trin*
ciple, that in all Societies, great orJmall, it is

the 'Duty ofevery Member of it to be good

;

that Virtue ought to be encouraged, Vice dif-

eountenanced, the Laws obeyed, andtheTranfi
grej/brs pmijhed. There is not a Line in the

Book that contradicls this Doctrine, larid I de-

fy my Enemies to difprove what I have ad-

vanced,
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vanced, P. if 8, that /// have jhewn the Way
to worldly 'Greatnefs, I have always without

Jfe/ttation Preferred the Roadthat leads to Vir-

tue. No Man ever -took more Pains not to be
mifconftmed thanmylelf: Mind p. 2*57. %-he»

Ifay that Societies cannot be raifed to Wealth
and 'Power, and the Top of Earthky Glory,

without Vices ; I don't wink that by fo faying

I bid Men be vicious, my more ttfhn Ibidthem
ie quarrelfomeor covetous^ when I ajfirntitbat

the TrofeJJhn of the Law could not be main-
tained in fich Numbers and Splendor, if there

was not abundance of too felfijh and litigious'

Teople. A Caution of the fame Nature 1 had
already given towards the End of the Preface,

on Account of a palpable! Evil infeparahle from
the Felicity of Londm. To fearch into the

real Caufes of Things imports no ill Defign,

nor has any Tendency- to do harm., A Man
fnay . write ,on iPoyfon-s and be an excellent

"Phyfician. Page 4144' I fay No Man needs 4o

guard himfelf againft Bleffixgs, but Calamities

Teijuire Hands to avert them. And lower,

It is the Extremities of Heat and Cold, the

Inconftancy and Badnefs of Seafons, the Vio-

ience and (VncertaintyofWH»ds, the vaft Tow-
er and Treachery of Water, the Rage and 1)n-

traBablenefs of Fire, and the StuHwritnefsand
Sterility ofthe Earth, that rack our Invention,

how we jball either avoid the Mr/chiefs they

produce or correct the Malignity of them, and
turn theirfeveral Forces to our own Advantage

Hh 4 *
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a thoufand different Ways. "Whilft a Man is

enquiring into the Occupations of vaft Mul-
titudes, I cannot fee why . he may not fay

all this and much more, without being; ac-

cufed of depreciating and fpeaking flightly

of the Gifts and Munificence of Heaven;
when at the fame time he demonibrates

,

that without Rain and Sunftiine this Globe
would not*be habitable to Creatures like

ourfelves. It is an out-of-the-way Subject,

and I would never quarrel with the Man
who mould tell me that it might as well have
been let alone : Yet I always thought it would
pleafe Men of any tolerable Tafte, and not be
eaiily loft.

my Vanity I could never conquer, fo well

as I could wilh ; and I am too proud to com-
mit Crimes; and as to the main Scope, the

Intent of the Book, 'I mean the View it

was wrote with, I proteft that it has been

with the utmoft Sincerity, what I have, decla-

red of it in the Preface, where at the bottom
of the fixth Page you will find thefe Words:
Ifyou ask me, why I have done all this, cui

bono ? and what Good thefe Notions will pro-
duce ? truly) befides the Reader's Diverfion, I
believe none at all ; but if I was ask'd, what
naturally ought to be expetted from them ? I
would anfwer, that in the firft 'Place the Peo-
ple who continual^ find Fault with others, by
reading them would be taught to look at home,

and examining their own Con/ciences, be made



ajham'd of always railing at what they are
more or lefs guilty of themfelves ; and that in

the next, thofe, who are Jo fond of the Eafi
and Comforts ofa great andjwurijhing Nation,
would learn more patiently to fkbmit to thofe
Inconveniencies, which no Government upon

Earth can remedy, when they Jhould fee the

Impojfibility of enjoying- any great Share ofthe

firfi, without partaking likewife of the laU
ter.

The firft Impreflion of theFable of the Bees,

which came out in 1714, was never carpt at,

or publickly taken Notice of ; and all the Rea-
fon I can think on why this Second Edition
Ihould be fo unmercifully treated, tho' it has

many Precautions which the former wanted,
is an Eflay on Charity and Charity-schools,

which is added to what was printed before. I

confefs that it is my Sentiment, that all hard
and dirty Work ought in a well-govern'd Na-
tion to be the Lot and Portion of the Poor,

and that to divert their Children from ufeful

Labour till they are fourteen or fifteen Years
old, is a wrong Method to qualify them for it

when they are grown up. I have .given feve-

.
ral Reafons for my Opinion in that Eflay, to

which I refer all impartial Men of Underltand-
ing, afluring them that they will not meet
with fuch monftrous Impiety in it as is repor-

ted. What an Advocate I have been for Li-
bertinifm and Immorality, and what an Enemy

to
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to atl Infiruttions ef Touth in the CbriJ'unt

faith, may be collected from, the -Pains Ike
taken on liquidation for above feven Pages to-

gether : And afterwards again, page 352,
where fpeaking of the InftrufHons the Chil-

dren of the Poor might receive at Church;
from which, I fay, or Jome other Tlace ofWor-
fi)ip% I would not have the meaneft ofa Tarijb
that is able to walk to it, be Abfent on Sundays,

I have thefe Words: It is the Sabbath, the

moft ujeful Day in Seven, that is Jet apart for
Divine Service and Religious Exercifi, as

-well as rejiing from bodily Labour ; and rt is

a Duty incumbent on all Magistrates to taken
particular Gare of that Day. The Toor more
ejpeoially, and their Children, Jhould he made
to go to Church on it, both in the Fore and the

-Afternoon, because they haw no Time on any
vther. By ^Precept and Example they ought to

-be encouraged to it front their very Infancy :

The wilful Neglefit 6f it ought to be counted
Scandalous ; and if down-right Cornpuljion ti

what I urge might Jeetn too harjl) and perhaps
rmpraB'tcabh , all Diverfions at leaf ought

ftriclly to be prohibited, and the Toor hindered

from every Anmfement Abroad, that might al-

lure or draw themfrom it. It the Arguments
I have made ufe of are not convincing, I de-

fire they may be refuted, and I will acknow-
ledge it as a Favour in any one that mall Con-

vince me of my Errour, without ill Langua^,
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-by ihewing me wherein I have been miftaken.:

But Calumny, it feemsj is the Ifcorteft Way
of confuting an Adversary, when:Men are

touch'd in a fenlible Part. Vaft Sums are ga-

ther'd for thefe Charity-Schools, anli I under-
ftand human Nature too well to imagine, that

the Sharers of the Monty mould hear them
fpoke agamft with any Patience. C

I forefaW
therefore the Ufage I was to receive, and ha-

ving repeated the common Cant that is made
for Charity-Schools, I told my Readers, fag.
304, This is the general Cryj and he that

JPeaks the leaft fFcrd againft it, is an uncha-
ritable, hard-hearted and inhuman* if not a
wicked, profane aiid Atheiftical Wretch. For
this Reaibn it carmot be thought, that it was
a great Sur^rife to me, when in that extraor-

dinary Letter to LordC I faw my felf call'd

profligate Author; the 'Publication of my Te~ .

itets, an open and avowed Tropofal to* extirpate

the Chrijtian Faith and all Virtue* and What I

hftl done fo flunning, ft Jhockhtg, fo fright-

fill, fb flagrant an Enormity, that it cty'd for
the Vengeance of Heaven. This is no more
than what I have always expe&ed from the E-
nemies to Truth and. fair Dealing, and I fliall

retort nothing on the angry Author of that
Letter, who endeavours to expofe me to the
pubEck Fury. I pity him, and have Charity
enough to' believe that he has been impofedupon
himfelf, by trufting to Fame and the Hearfay

of
.6
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of others; For no Man in his Wits can ima-

gine, that he Ihould have read one quarter

Part of my Book, and write as he does.

I am forry if the Words Private Vices,

Publick Benefits, have ever given any Of-
fence to a well-meaning Man. The My-
ftery of them is foon unfolded when once
they are rightly underftood ; but no Man of
Sincerity will queftion the Innocence of them,
that has read the laft Paragraph, where I take

my Leave of the Reader, and conclude with
repeating the feeming Paradox, the Subjlance

of which is advanced in the Title Page ; that

private Vices by the dextrous Management of
a skilful Politician, may be turrid tnto pub-

lick Benefits. Thefe are the laft Words of the

Book, printed in the fame large Character

with the reft. But I fet aftde all what I have

faid in my Vindication; and if in the whole
* Book call'd, The Fable of the Bees, and pre-

fented by the Grand-Jury of Middlefex to the

Judges of the Kings-Bench, there is toJae
found the leatt Tittle of Blafphemy or Pro-
fanenefs, or any thing tending to Immorality

or the Corruption of Manners, I defire it may
bepublifli'd; and if this be done without In-

vectives, perfonal Reflections, or fetting the

Mob upon me, Things I never defign to an-

fwer, I will not only Recant, but likewife bee
Pardon of the offended Publick in the moft
folemn Manner ; and (if the Hangman might
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be thought too good for the Office) burn the

Book my felf at any reafonable Tune and
Place my Adverfaries mail be pleafed to ap-

point.

The Author of the Fable of the Bees.

Fige 5-4, Line 1. itlt or. P. 80. 1. 10. read at once. P. 86". ]. 14. r.

craay. P.984I. 6. r.tbat is. P. 99. 1.7. r. Churches. P. 131. 1. j.r.

than molt. P. 174. 1. 11. r'. which is. P. 161. L 10. r. after that. Lit. r.

hirnfelf up. P. 199. 1. 7. fir them r. him. P. 141.1.4.?-. if they. P. 300.
1. ult. r.a few. P. 301. l.i. r. only laft. [P. 3 of. 1. 19. fir to r. of. P. 309.
1. a6. fir one r. who. P. 343. 1. 31. r. negligent. P. 393. 1. 7. r. Virtues.

P. 413. l.i 1. r. not.
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